
U. S. Meet Asked to Draft 
Economic Constitution for 
Business, Labor, Farmers

lUlO CHARIER
By GCOEOE fc. REEDY. Ir .

WAflHINQTON, March U  CUJ>J — 
Chalnnap Joeeph 0. O ’Mahonty. D» 
Wyo.. of the federal monopoly com
mittee 8uggest«<l today that congress 
call a conference of business, -bor. 
farm and consumer
lo the comlltuclonal convention of 
1787—to draft a naUonal economic 

.  constitution that would abolish the 
economic uncertainties vwhlch seem 
lo threaten even our p o l i t i c a l  
system."

He also proposed “national char
ters for national business." step- *- 
Increase the Incomes of the l( 
brackets, ••material reductions" In 
tax rates on returns from new en
terprises. and more vigorous en- 
torcementuf anU-trust laws.^

••The only remedy to save a  demo
cratic economy Is to be found in 
m a U ^  U »  economy democratic.'* he 
said ih.a Itnal statement to his com
mittee. ‘The dan«er to democracy 
docs not proceed Irom the pr 
ganda of those who believe In 
autborltarlan tU ta, but from our 
own faUure ce eenprehend. the

6T M ooaile

Tbe Amerltto paoto a u f (  cbooa* 
Utveen tree e n U r p ^

to be tba foracr 
k^an-powerM tea\s*\ 
they must re-esteblli®

The committee adjourned after 
Thurman Arnold, avlstant «ttomey 
general in  charge-o(-antl»truBt pros- 
ecuUoos, pointed out It would be 
discourteous to discuss the state
ment In CMahoneV's absence.

To maintain “our faith in free 
<enMrprlae” and4»^reverse the tMnd 
toward authoritarian government, 
O ’Mahoney proposed a four point 
program:

-National Charten 
I. Nation^ charters (or national 

business—>Vuge collecUve liutitu- 
ttons which ckrry on our modern 
business” must assume "morB def-' 
inile responsibility toward all the 

>  of the nation Uian theypeople c

3. Effective and thorough ... 
forcement of antl-trftst laws—'Tl)o 
lireat crisis which the world 
laces In U)e conflict of depiocratlo 
and dictatorship'' should convince 
All that the time has come to outlaw

, all monopoUatlo practices "in  a way 
' that will be effective."

}. Qicouragement of now busi
ness and small enterprise—“First, a 
prngram of .JncenUvfr uuuulon and 
Aocond, tlio establishment of a sys
tem of privately Insured loans . . .'•

4. A national conforonoe of lead- 
era-"To concentrate nubllo Uiouuht 
anrt ar.Uoi  ̂ on obJecVWes on which', 
tliere U general agreement. Instead 
ct. as now, on objectives coucemlag 
whicli there is only misunderaUm' 
Ing, suspicion and disagreement.''

RAIL FMIES^ 
ILBEKEPiyP

OHIOAQO. March U (U W -  The 
nation's railroad facilities will be 
kept a p a o e  emergenoy shipping 
needs because they kre "ao years 

I » i«ad to Uielr jrtannlng," Oliaries 
H. Buford. v toe*i^ ldent of the As-

llo I I a meeting of tlie 
American Railway Engineering as- 
(Kwlatlou, Tlw am lo iu  continue 
Wednesday, when Rep. Clarence P. 
I^s , D,, Oallf.i will be prinoliial 
speaker.,

•TJjv^allroads have set up the 
maclilnery to provide a oontlnuous 
And aocurate flow of Infortoattocv on 
future builness,” Buford said, "ntey 
will bf prepared for new demandt 
far In advanoa."

He warned against ’'m . called 
transporUUon eXperU who question 
the railroads' abllll^*' .to meet ao 
nmtrgency. desorlbinf Uiem as ad*
voc a ^  of Kovcmment awnars 
The transporUtlon dirneulUei dur^ 
Ing government managemtnt In the 
last war "should steer us oleAr of 
further political 
ford said.

COI.OONR ATTAOKKD 
I  LONDON. March 11 (U.Pl>-Bayal 

air forte b0R>t>en which last nl '  
attacked Cologne, great Qerman 
duitrUl elty. 1 0  Targe nufnben 
firei and also attacked oUier . .  
jMttrn In wHtem Oermany as well 
aa invasion porls. the air ministry 
••W  (o4ay.

Off-*o Berlin BiAIN EXPECIS 
AMERICAN m n  
lUID DEFENSE

LONDON, March 11 W.R) — Air 
Minister Sir Archibald Sinclair told 
commons totlay that "formidable" 
American aircraft reinforcements 
will arrive In time for the great 
Battle or Britain and said that royal 
air force Is now greater "absolutely 

................... to Oerjnan luftwaffe

Foreign MlnlsUr Matsuoka ct 
Japan, above. Is training aorfiSs 
rast Siberia toward-a meettpg 
with HtUer—and possibly SUlin— . 
that (he axis Is touting as world* 
shaking.

Axis to Plan
De Facto War 

Against U. S,
1 11 0U9 — Official 
J  Italian acnirces t&- 

je visit ot Jtp iA 's  Vor- 
r Toeukg ib tsuok ft 'lo  
g offeostn sod MiWB*

IT signature o f the' ic

ITie ’o ffic ia l.f it^ n l ntwar«gency 
asserted “the cinumtahcea under 
which MatAUoka's visit Is occurring 
are significant, among which Is the 
fact that the spring time foreseen 
by n  Duce and the fuehrer 4s n< 

StefanI forecast Matsuoka'a ^w..- 
ference here ana in Berlin would 
m a r k ^  decisive step'' toward more 
complet* collaboration of the axis 
powers.

Vlrginlo Oaydo. commenUlor who 
often speaks for Mussolini, wrote In 
Uie Olomale d'ltalla that the trip 
comcs at ai\ “hlstorio moment" for 
Europe' knd Asia. He forecast the 
adhfilrnce of new nations to the tr i
partite alUhnce.

RELIEF LOAD 
CDiietl

strength than when the great air 
battles began last ^mmer.

81nclalr, IntroducinR 1S41 esti
mates for Britain's air forcc, asserted 
the RAF has destroyed 4250 German 
and ItlOO Italian planes in >10 
months with a loss of-less'than- l . m  
British aircraft.

Confident of Aid
He was confident American air Aid. 

-Vwhlch he characterlwd as already 
great—would flow to Britain In 
quantities that would make lUcIf 
felt In the great battles about to 
begin.

“Herr (Paul {ouph) Ooebbels 
tells his German ottiiies that Amer
ican herp for Britain will arrive too 
Ute." Sinclair said. "But I  tell the

Cbe ch^cest fruits of American de
sign and cra'ftsmanihlp will get here 
in  time."

Secs Snperlcrlty 
fiinclur was confident of 1 

ftin's ability to defenS the Br 
tales by air and carry the war back 
to the enemy, '

“Not without careful tliw ght and 
Wdy." he titid. " I  can give ,Uie. 

liousa the asanrance that unless Hlt- 
sleeve a niore t«e<;- 

. . . pen- tBg r n r Hc r y e f  
io  p ^ u c e  our t f^ n ic a l ' 
y .w lth  monA superiority 

wiU certainly be m a i n t a i n e d  
throughout IM l."

Only Signatures 
Needed, to Male 
Act Become Liaw

WASHINGTON, 
Roosevelt today sifl 
and prepared to a( 
000,000,000 to carrl

l i r c h  11 (UP) — Pi^ldent 
th'e historic lend4eaM biU 

I congress to appropriate. $7,- 
. out its provisions for glviiigr 

material, war aid to Britain and other nations fight
ing against the axis.

WASHINGTON. March 11 (U.R)— THe house, conipleted 
conKressional action on the lend-Iease b i l l . today by con
curring in senate amendments.

The official copy of the bUl then was prepare  for signa
ture by Speaker Sam Rayburn, Vice-President Henry T^al- 

lace and President Roosevelt 
House approval ';caine a t 

dramatic sessidq,iuit .69.day8 
after the measure was* pro- 
p o ^ d  by Mr. Roosevelt m  the. 
quickest .find most effective 
means to ai.4 Britain.

The roll call .vote in ' the 
house was 317. to 71. ;

In  contrast to the frequeiit< 
ly acrimonious debate dtnring 
e&irlier consideration o t  the 
meaaure.-t^-ieadera iof J a t h — !: 
factions . arose in-.the house - 
and proclaimed their desire

H o o s ^ e T t W iir A s k  ^ W  [I

BOIQE. March 11 (U,PJ—Gov. Chase 
A. Clark taid today Idaho counties 
may be forced to curry A greater 

-tlon of- the sUle's direct relief 
d “becauge we «re very Bhort of 

money."
Clark sold a^tudy was being made 

of the public aMlaiance department 
to reduce overiietid and administra
tive coats and make as mucli ot the 
appropriation available for relief as 
possible.
' "More of tiie direct relief load will 
be placed on counUes because It was 
the dlaposltlon of the leiilslatnre not 
to grant additional funds." the gov- 
enior declared.

He said he had "a great many 
.vetoes under consideration" but rtr- 
clared It- was "a problem 'whether 
they would be written."

HEAD NAMED FOR 
MENIAL COLONY

BOISE. Msrch I I  OJ.R)-Dr. Char
les n. Lowe, Boise, today was ap
pointed superintendent of the Nam- 
pA Acliool and colony, state' mental 
In-stliullon.

Lewis Williams, new director of the 
.state deportment of chariUble InstU 
lutlons. Dr. Lowe, who woe grad- 
uatMl from Albivfl* Normal m iool, 
wiui for.merly on tlie staff of tho 
nlnto mental hospital a l Blackfoot,

K6 will replace Or. CiiArlea R. 
8<30tt, ,

Willlams’SBld Dr. Lowe will take 
over hU new duties immediately.

$7,000,000,000,for 
Aid to Dernocracies

By JOHN R. BEAL )

W A S H IN G T O N , M n ic li 11 (U.R)— PrcHideut Roo.suvcll, in 

ft conforence w ith  cimKro.s.sionai fisca l exi)erta, decided lotluy 

lo  a.sk $7,000,000,000 in ca sh  npproiiriiitionH  fo r a id  lo  

democracies under Hit; rciul-leaso biiJ w liich  he expects lo 

hIkh ton ig h t of- tom orrow . 11 ^

Crtngressionnl leadcrH, \vlio ponftrrfiil w ith  M r. Uooricvoll 

fo r  an  hour nnd 20 m inutc.s, a a i^ i t h e  ?7,000,060,000 would 

cover also the  ?l,:{00,ti00,000 ir t '(^ is t i i iK  u rn iy  und navy 

m nle rin i w|iicii th e  b ill uu lli-  

or!zc.s the  PrcH ident I d turn  

over to G rea t H r i la in  juul

Officials Hunt for 
Hit-Run Motorist

BOlfiE. March W.fe-Arta m m- 
ty sheriff's officers today nean^hed 
for Uie driver of a irailnr-truok 
wiiicli struck and killed Ivor Higgs. 
OS, Colllsler.

Tiie sherllY's nfflre reported Higgs 
was walUi\g (or a iHSa oi\ htflhway 
44, we«t of here, whan he was ntnick 
but the driver of the truck did hot 
stop. '̂ Witnesses said the truck was 
headed west.

BIDED DEBT IN 
DAHO AT LIMIT

noieG, March 11 (U.R)—New bond 
Is.'oies approved by tlie 3Qtli Idaim  
legislature will bring tlie slato’s 
bonded Indebtedness t6 wlUiln $30.- 
OOO of tl>e conaUtutlonal lim it, a 
compilation of bonds disclosed to
day.

At the session two bond iaaue!i 
ere approved-one for M4B.000 for 

bulldlngg at the University of Idaho. 
souUiern brand), and oUier state in- 
sUtutlona. and another for WA,000 
for a state tuberculosis hospital nt 
Gooding, If  approved by Gov. Ohase 
A. Clark. U»e Issues will bring Uie 
bonded debt to tl,BM,&00. The legal 
celling is I3.000W).

NAZIH RAID rOBTHMOUTH
POltraiWOUTIf. England. Marah 

II lUfii-German planea flylUK in 
steady stream Uirough a blaallug 
antl-nlrt-rafL gun barrage botnbed 
the ivirumwiih area Tor six hours 
during the night and left homes and 
shotM In r^ilns and tlie transporta< 
lion system Umporarlly^orlppled, It  
was fesred cuualtles were heavy.

Farm Congress to Hear Idaho 
Part in U. S. Defense Set-Ub

y where the "Idaho farmer TWln Falls Livestock Oommim»nKxacUy i 
s slU iai" m  tno

Mtup will be Uie geiiwai topic ot 
the addrMS Which J. N. I«yiey. 
Murtaugh, president of Uie Idalio 
Fafm Bureau federation. wlU dtaouu 
during the Farmers' Oongieu in 
Twin m u  Thuraday, It was an-

Row  theator. l ^ a  tnoming 
MMion t iU  underway at iO a, in. 
With the tfMnwon eeulon* booked 
fo rliM ioU nd , iiaiod for i iM  p. m. 
A beef and dairy calUa demonstrav 
Mon WiU foUp«r at Uw yaiyU ot the

company.

Daylsy was In TwIn.FaU* this 
afternoon, w fe rrlng  «|Ui offlolals 
in cliarge of Uie Congtflas, aponaored 

by ̂ Ul. T lo n  Ul9 H .»>  
and local Implement dealen 

He pointed out durln i hts visit 
here that businesi and Ubor are 
«gauitt|d thoroughly for Ux« na- 
t ona defense program but added

^ t  looks ilk«. the farmara will be 
the forgotUn «men in Uifl Mrlod 
khsad unleM speedy « , u «  i .  u W  

- 4UeU«M« w  rs«« I. & |«ia •»- ,

Oddities
By United Press

UGLY

NKW YORK — Tho puraiiii of
uiiy led Mildred Godruy, H, iiiu> 

jnll to<liiy. Horrified by her pnrniu ’ 
liiriiUurc, which she felt w»» IkjUi 
ftjly and decrepit, she set fire Ui u, 
lu>|)>HK to force litem to rrplucr ii, 
I’ollco charged her with ariton.

ESTATE
I'XDUT C0LL1N8. Colo.-I.iiilinrr 

rouiily comtnlMlonors i ” il n y 
aoiikIiI to adinlnlntor ClroiKluint 
(MoHimy) Ooff’s estate, iiml n'- 
cniip psil ol the $0,100 bdntd bill 
■he run up during 17 yearn in Hn- 
|H>(>r houio. Mammy, will) wim Ii7 
iitul K alavetlme Negro, hiipiKi^ril 
wiin drstltnle. But afler nix' 
liiirlcil -nt the county’s rxjiciiM' 
tlic comniluloners dlscovornl l̂̂ '• 
owiinl 10,030 In building hikI l»ai> 
bonds nnd had M.IM In a mivi.iKn
BCCOllhl.

VICTORY

LONDON — n»e dlstafl ftl'l'’ 
chiilirfcl up a victory today In iln' 
"liiittln of the make-up box." 'rii« 
womrn's siiilllary aervlcea. uliii ii 
liHvr l>ecii protesting h l t l i ' i l v  
AHoinot rccent bans on red U)>'> 
itnd roiiued cheeks, scored M » 
iirwly-rhUbllshed first aid ti<W>i In 
Kryiloii, Hutlolk. Asked by I'Hil 
(Irlciino.niiraps what*Uicy ^hllul(l 
do sl)mlt llpsUck. the coniinni|iliu>l • 
)K>nied tlila notice: "As oiir 
arei rxiwclcd lo nurse tholr )>it- 
tlriiiA, not necessarily to klnn liirtii,' 
thtir Mps are their own buslnr«i • 
'llin niirsen hailed this as tnilv k 
blow niruek for tlcwry.

Alaska Blizzard 
Trans Army Men

FAlrtllANKB, Alaska. March It 
(aR> — Two army oKieers and rlHht 
enlisted men, o
Irom (Jhllkoot . ________  .
Uapi>Pd today by a Rlluard. 
miles from their dastlnation.

They set out 43 days ago. wKl’ 
49 dews. Six dogs had died aiul pm- 
vlsiona, ware'low when Uie 
•topped ttieni n«ar lAk4 Deasa(tru»li. 
The lrl)1 «hplnd hftVl Uxtii a ipoiilh.

Drlg.-Giji, Simon B. Buckner cun- 
oeiled Uie r«mali)lltoAf Uw Ulp. and

o the r aiiti-axlH natiu iis .
H ie President's confernicc .wllh 

tlin congreMlonnl group broiie' up 
.as. the house begun conolcii-i- 

Wloii of'dobote ciiangM In the Ic-ncl- 
Icnse bill. ♦

(llsss Is KfMkesman
Chairman Carter. UIum. i ) . V n , 

of tlie ncnnto a|>proprlatlon.H com- 
inltlco was apokenmun for tl><̂  nm- 
Brewlonsl group that conferred wllli 
Mr, itoosevelt.

We Inlked about one ihlnK,' 
ÔInN.H said. '’'Hie I’rcnldcnt in Ki>ltik 
V  US' 17.000,000,000 In cnsli. All of
It Is CttSll,'",'

"Will Uiere be any rcfluc.il /or nd 
[lltlonal authorleatlonn?” hr wn: 
st^rd.

"I said all ol It Is cunli," Cilnvi i<- 
pllcd.

His remark.<i Indicated Mr, Kikmic 
vrlt will request *6,700,000,000 n. 
casli Addlllonal lo tho |l,a(K),oi«MMHI 
rrtUng authorised In Uie lilh li> 
lease of exlnllng equipment, 

figures ApprcsIm.U
«cn, James P. Uyrnes, p., H V

assigned bonbing plants to rrM-mt 
them, but lh« tMtma were unable 
u> take oir in.Utt bUmrd.

anUl Uie figures were n|>proxlinvi<'.
Rep, Clifton WixHlrum. I>., VA. of 

the nniiw api^roiirtftVlon- iit'llclcncy 
subcommittee said that the requrnt 
would cover food as well sa wenixinH 
He added tiial nellher the i-onfernes 
or tiie President raised tho qiiMtlon 
of sending additional dCKtroyei'i lo 
Great Urliatn.

Meanwhile, seiinli opixinrnts uf 
tlia blllimet'-ln the offlqo of Hen. 
lllm m  W. Johnson. yrtV Calif., to 
plan strategy for ll^elr •orusado' 
against invoTvement lit the war.

>- riaus Close WaUh 
Ben. Burton K. Wheeler. U„ Mont.. 

leader of Uie uiuuccessful ■ fiRht 
aiiainsl Vhe BrltUh aid bill sMil ti 
group . wouM "watch clits<l(}\:' a| 
propriaUon bills on tha aid 'fffogrur 
He recently aniiounoed he would 
launch a "crusade" against Ameil

country from const to

EKPENSE CLAIMS
BOISE. March 11 «).R>-Dellvery 

of about »S9,000 In claliAs to Suite 
Auditor Calvin E. Wright today waa 
expected to start action designed to 
e.stablish legality of a new law pro* 
vldlng state legislators wlUi expentes 
for 'lodging and subsistence over 
itirir regular gS per day wage.
.•me law. approved by the gover' 

nor, permitted legislators (o flU 
cliiima not to exceed Id per day for 
"actual and necessary expenses."

Altoniey Qeneral Bert 11, Miller 
had ah-eady ordered Wright imt to 
jMty tho clalmfrand suggested a mi- 
prcme court lest to clarify Uie. bill 
11 was the first time Idaho solons 
liiid attempled to appropriate inniiey 
lor themselves In addlUon to'rcgu 
lar pay.

was expeclN tlie state board of. 
rxumUierafvould Approve iheflnlltin; 
hut that Miller woifkl''agftm order 
Wright lo stop payment. Iliis 
'MkViiKl muke it necessary for 
tors tp huUtutc court acUuii lo re- 
rrlvff tlieir claims.

In  hU opinion, Miller wrdir tlir 
nprclal appropriation might vluluio 
ilio coiistllutlon which sets Irtti l̂u- 
inra" pay at *5. \w day. *n\ly 
mothnd by which leglslutnri »r the 
htnte of Idaho could obtain uu'M'u^rd 
cnuipc|isatlon . . , would be thtiiuuh 
rijnfillluiltonai uniendmcnl;" lir 
wroii!.

Ho adde<l. however, tlmt lt\c WuUi- 
liiHton slntft supreme court. In n ^Ull. 
ilur ruse, held tiiat actloti ul Wn»li. 
inglon legislators In voting FKpruAe 
money did not vloluta the roii’.tl- 
tutlon.

By United Prtaa 

aulke.of 1.700 workers a t Uve Mid- 
,land Steel Products company.- De
troit, halted production today on 
matfirlal used by the naUont three 
largest' automoUve companlee for 
defenae purposes. '

The O lO - O n lte d  Automobile 
Workers ordered, a walkout yester
day when union officials aald the 
company had rejected demands for 
elimination"of pie4Wwork;"A‘ pay- 
increase also was made by the vork> 
ers.

•me plant aupplies automobile 
frames for General'Moton. Cbry»- 
ler and Font, including truck frames 
for 8. anhy ttansporta. The com-

• . F tm  Ctoscs Down * .
A t Plainfield. N. J., a' strike o( 
fL  elMtrlcal «orinn.-dnit-;dewa

fntM  ^b-oontr*0t«r Tpil^tUIit, 
ploys a w  wafktc.-'XhH uAOn a3 
wage tncreasea.

High -Wages were sought in the 
walkout o f 1.&00 CK>>ateel workem 
at the J . O.' Brill company at Phil- 
adelidila. The plant holds a MIS.- 
881 government order lor gun 
mount* and ammunition.

Strike Averted 
•A sU-ike waa averted al the Penn' 

sylvania Salt Manufacturing com
pany, Wyandotte. Mich., which sup
plies chem ical lor the army and 
navy. Federal Conciliator Luclen F. 
Rye announced Uiat Uie CIO United 
Mine Workers. Uie Independent 
Pensalt Workers fuid Uie company 
had agreed to a national labor board 
electlotvsoon. The office of produc
tion management had described Uie 
firm's operaUons as "vital" to 
UonsI defense. ,

Strikes were In progres.<i at ao 
plants holding defense orders. In
volving a t least gtOQflOQflOO govern
ment contract*.

for national uni^ and thdr. . v 
hojw that thffn«Oon would i».

Jo se p h  i f i r t i n r j r . ,  M a s « £ - ' ' ^  
chusettsrto ld-the-K ottse-l* ' ^  

W h ile  he  ha<l o 

v igo tousljr  as

N a t i o n  to 
«or peopte,"
pwvle; M i>------
tomlned that rea l________  .
abaU not cOtappear from UU'«ar(lt” 

Aknoat to a tbe houao rose 
A.'.

Resort War Relief 
Mounts to $6,000

aUN VALLEY. March II (Uh -  

Uun Valley's rontributlon to llrliuh 
war relief doubled overnlKlii wlirn 
on anonymous donor ralie<l the luticl 
to an even lOAOO by contrlbiitluK n 
cheek f6r »3,ooo, ,

'n ie gift Was mwtii slwicilv uttrc 
(ho Christiania club contrlbiUe<l UIOO 
to Iho M.300 total of aundny, ac
cording lo Mra. Waltar noUmclUld 
of New York. rourBHiitatlvei ol ( 
llritlBh war.reUff ywlety. ,

SPiRATtBlT
Artirtn to reduce the freight rate 

ji Idaito potatoes to being taken 
inili^Whdently by Uie Union Poclflo 
railroad whether or not other /oads 
take the same step to aaslat farmers, 

'Ilint was t/)o tclegrsiihlc, word 
rerrlvrd here today by n. P, Costello. 
UavelhiM freight and poMenger 
aiietit. from U T. Wilcox. Omahi^, 
uriirral freight imftlc manager for 
Union Pacific.

File ICC Nollre 
Wilcox advlAed Ui« local official; 
"We are (lUng ImUtlduivl notice 

Kltli Uie Interstate commerce com- 
nibialon to reduce iwtato ratea from 
our origins to Missouri river points 
(in our line, and to points beyond 
on. lines of such connection aa will 
ioln vis."
^ 'p ie 'a p u d  reduction move follows 
in ference* among Wilcox. Gov. 
ChssOi^A. Clurk and an Idaho house 
ot represenlallves committee set up 
on request of Rep. William Del. 
Weller. Jerome owuxty. At time of Ute 
x-onfcrcdces, Wilcox advised Hid 
legislators Uiat oUier railroads da- 
( llnetl to reduce poUta frelglit bosU. 
fiUioe liie roads usually act In unison, 

• •  r*S* 1. C*liii>a tt

then went to Uie well and UiankU 
Martin for nhe Uaa Aaerican! . .s. 
speech he haa just made.” •

"Let ua rally behind otir Preal> 
dentrnow that tbe biU U io b w o i^  ■ 
Uw. not as Democrat*, not u  Be-; 
pubUcans. but u  A^naicaDi.'' Mo-- 
Oormack said.

3DlOniPA
N AM PA . Ida.. March 11 

<U.R)--A drlnkinir l?out which’ 
started March 1 was blamed 
by Nampa police today for 
the death of Ihree old-age 
pensioners.

Police also Investigated the 
possibility that d e a th .o f a- 
fourth man ^as  connected 
w ith  the drinking b oa t '

Chief of Police V. K. Jepposen 
said Jolm  Turner, U , a  ftxiAUh- 
Amerioag war veteran; Jamea Ni> 
kirk, aW ut S6, and Cyrua Holdan, 
their companion., died from drink- 

ig autamoblla anU-freeie.
Cy Roby, a friend Qf the trio, iiled • 
•y this ................

-eaoli oongreu tomorrow, or 'I 
day at Uie latest.

ON SIIIKP COM! 
c,>MBrch nBOWE, ....................................

ChMO X. Olark today appolnled 
Aiidrmv UtUe, Jr.. Kmmett, apd Wil
liam N«wman. Twin m i i ,  as oom- 
■nlsslonaig on uie Idaho siieep cotn- 
mlsslon. n iey will aerve.six year

Boof̂ ie Woo<i;ic Club Fails to 
Win Conductor’s Appreciation
MINHSAPOLia. March l l  tUR>- 

' DlpOfrl Mltropoulus. oonduotnr ot 

symi>lioiiy orchestras, decided to

day he can't get hep to the Jive 

desplta a boogie woogle conueVt 

In Ilia honor.

ila waa guest yeaUnliy at a 

meeUng of ' Uia University c\l 

M inneiou Boogie Woogls club, l iu  
.idAM hoaU had all Uie aeaU when 
Ilf arrived, so Mltropouliu aa ion  
the floor.

A Jive band of seven pieces bt" 
in to swing "B ‘ “  - • • • • -  

a fiUfflber dedlei

yuuUi
Mltropoulus lUtened paUaptly lo 

Uio booming chanU of Uie 8M0 
Students until ttiey camo to "B H t 
me Dimitri wlUi a  BesUKiTen 
boss." That waa too much.

"Funny muUo !• all rlfh t 90 
long aa you play It funov.'* ba 
said, “but when y<ou. I 
asrluuslv U'a no «

For hla parting

^ ' 5  «

strycluilne which he said. b ifW » ; 
dying, he Uiougbt was qulplne, the ' 
chief reported.

l>eaUi‘ reeuUar” S.

He said Roby's dea^)‘ was •‘Wff 
peculiar” and warrantsid furttMr In- ‘ 
voatlgpUon.

Police InvesUgatlon dlNlosM thak 
NIklTk, Turner and B o ^  ba4 b*«Q . 
drinking since Turner r ^ v e d  bU V 
old-age peiulon check.

Neighbors reported, Jepp«aiv 
Uiat Uie trio started drinUnf n . 
key and beer. When fUodt ‘ 
^lort Uiey turned lo  radMot-*' 
and bay rum.

The fatal "Jag" sUrted la  Tum* 
er'a shack located near K 
road traoki. Othtt- |
(lied frctn Uie p

Jeppesea 
•d  near Uu. 
been oooiweUd 

wag an  ^  ~

rjsiwa'

•VBQ IB -l-imi* ,
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GERMANS, JAPANESE TO DISCUSS MILITARY QUESTIONS 
lEASEifflO BILL

R’SCRyiy 
AT BEU lE I

. By JOSEPH W. GR IGO . JR .
BEBUK. ,M«rch 11 (U.R)—Oerman 

■<]uart*rs said today "mlUtiSTf QUM- 
tions" will be discussed with Japen’a 
FDrclgn Minister Yceuke Matsuoka 

' against Uie “slgntlicanr backgrpund 
I of tHe United States lease>Ientl' Mil 
- to aid Britain.

These authoritative quarters ad
ded:

" I f  a foreign country shows an 
eagerness to alUck one of tlie tri
partite powers, then It Is a matter 
for the others to leap effectively to 
their aid.’'

Lota of Dbcuulon
Tlie aujiiortied quarters said that 

' It is b o ^* ‘symptomatlc and sisnlfl- 
. cant" tihnt Matsuoka's visit to Berlin 

has been announced at the moment 
when passage of the American ald- 
^B r lta ln  bill is being completed.
' * ^ e  Uilngs that are to be discus

sed,’* said the spokesman, "will be 
actualities. Including, obviously, a 
number of military questions.”

The spokesman said that the tri
partite alllancc of Germany, Italy 
and Japan Is preventive In nature 
and Is designed to prevent "further 
countriM from entering the war.” 

Th»e Principle*
He said that these principles will 

govern the dlscusalons with Mat- 
ouoka:

1. CreaUng of order within the 
area of each axis partner.

2. No Interference In ' foreign 
areas.

3. No toleration of lnterferenc»-by 
other powers In “our own areas.”

4. Prevention of extension of the 
war.

t n  BoU«
Registered at Boise hotels the fore 

part of (he mek were Mr. and Mrs. 
O . K . Hunt, J. R. Smith and Charles 
W. Rank, Twin Falls. .

RANCH FOREMAN 
PAYS $150 F i

— - Pvm ent of lUO ilne axid costa 
of 19.40 had brought suspension to
day of a 80>day Jail sentence for 
UUea Weech, eait end ranch fore
man.

Weeeh paid the IIM.40 total in 
probate court this morning foUow- 

'Ing.sentence Monday afternoon by 
Judge 0. A. Bailey on cb«rge of 
driving while IntoxJtated. Weech 

'  crubed Into a canal bridge Sunday 
afternoon south of HanaeiL

Child’s Rites
Tuneral services for Ooldle Max

ine Jackson. 3. daugbtar of Mf. and 
Mrt. Lee Jaelcson, who died Sunday, 

-'-were beid' this afternoon a t the

. Interment v tda^unM fM em oria l 
he Birection

Dinner GaesU 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams, Bur

ley. were Sunday dinner guests .of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. .Blascr. their 
brother end sLster-ln-law, and re
tu rn ^  to their home that evening.

On Furlouth
Corp. George Cnrroli Is here on 

furlough from FV>n Ord. Calif.. Uie 
Rvifst of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Carroll. He will remain until 
about April 1.’

Pays 15 F ine '\
Floyd A. Miller. Twin Falls. Is 

serving out three days In the city 
jBll In lieu of a fine of «9 which 
was Imposed on him after he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of intoxication, 
police rccords show.

Bicycle Stolen
Sonny HutU. 320 Third street west, 

late last night reported to police that 
his bicycle had been stolen fr^m a 
parking place in front of the Junior 
high school. It  WM an Ace wheel 
patntcd blue and cream.

Kuykendall. Twin Falls; Mrs. Qeorge 
Nauman. Hansen; Mrs. Maude Dra
per, Jerome; Mrs. R c fr^v is . Pller; 
Emery Vanette and George Mitchell, 
Hazelton. and Earl Slsty. Jarbldge, 
Nev., have been admitted to the 
Twin Falls county general hospital.

C an  Crash 
Edward M. Guest, route two, re

ported to .local pollct at 10;30 p. m. 
yesterday that thr'car he was driv
ing was Involved In a. crash with 
another machine being operated by 
Harland L. Carlson. The crash occur
red at the intersection of Second 
avenue and Second street east. Dam
ages were slight.

Youth Chorus Rehearsal 
All desiring to sing In the youth 

chorus at the'EIaster sunrise aerv* 
Sees AprU 19 at Shoshone falls park, 
are requested to attend the first 
rehearsal Wednesday.. March 19. at 
e p. m. at the Methodist church 
basement, members ol the Inter- 
Church Youth AffUUtlon announced 
today. AU churches of the city are 
aske<i ,to_send repre^enUUvee. The 
young people of the various congre- 
gatloos will tomprlse the chorus 
group this year.

New(̂  of Record
U aM age  lie e iM s

- V MABCH 11 
Oerald lO han . 30. HoUywood, 

CaiU; and Dodt^E. Smith. 33, Bur- 
ley*

'M ARC H 1ft 
DavU aimm&it,-a4. and Marjorie 

Bimmecu, ai, both of Twin Falla.

f ’ .. BIrtha

To Ur. and U n . John H .'^ p la , ' 
Twin PWla, a girl, at 1 a. m. today 
a t the IW n  H u t  eount; general 
hospital maternity hone.

.TO Mr. and M ti. R . 7-. Van Os- 
trand. Twin Palls, a  boy, yesterday 
at the Twin n u it  county general 
hoepiU) maternity home.

Ftin«rtls

RSDMON -  Graveside rites for 
Mrs. Addle Orpha Redmon. who died 
Sunday, will be held at 3 p. m. Wed
nesday aV the Bunset Memorial park. 
Iteynolds funeral home in charge of 
Interment.

I Temperatures
• - r ----- *— r-

Ctiaarir ........ ..........
Cbluto 1

......

.......1.... ...

{ s r  — .......
KilbPfll __________
XiiKU CUy

E :- !!  a  « •

Ntw Yoih...........
Omaha ...... ............

It It ,D« 

! !  !!

_________
J>ortl*n>) ...A........ ..... _ j i  ! !

Halt Ukt"cil»"!l'Z.'
M m rranelift, ........ - I ;  •;

HMtU* .......M *1
.....  II M

;  i i

Keep the White Flag 
1 Safety Flvlhg

News in Brief
From Boise 

Mr. and Mra. Tiiomos M. Robert
son. Jr.. Boise, spent the week-end 
In Tttli^FaUs.

Californian llera 
Mra/George Patton Slmonds. Hay

ward, CaUf., is a  Bueat of Miss Al
berta Slmonds. T<fvln Falla.

Ailendi Funeral 
Mr«. Thomas Hodder has returned 

from Salt Lake City where she at
tended funeral services tor her 
sl.stcr-ln-law, Mra. Tliomas Snow
ball.

Leave for Seattle
_  Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Malone left
l o ^  for SeatUe. Wash., and wiU 
later be transferred to Alaska, whire 
Mr. Malone wlU be staUoned • with 
the Alaska conunutUcatlon system, 
a branch of the United States signal 
corps. They were married here Sun
day. Mrs. Malone was formerly Miss 
Bernlece Fulmer. Los Angeles.

Uave Hospital

Mrs. Carol Hunt. Heybum; Mrs. 
Lester Downy and daughter, Declo; 
Mrs. Bircb Brown and daughter, 
Kimberly; Ura. Robert Raustadt 
and daughter. Pller; Mra. H. D. 
Hopkins and son, Kimberly; Mrs. 
Bd U lb  and son, Twin Falls; Mrs. 
R . L. Gillette, Buhl, and Mrs. H. S. 

->dland, Twin Palto, have been 
ilssed from the Twin Falls 

county general hospiUl.

37N0MINATFBIN

ONS’ IMIEII 
t:

Address by Burton W. Driggs, 
superintendent of the State School 
for the Deaf and Blind, and a brief 
but -punchy" talk by Gov. Chas> A. 
Clark f&rmed two hlghUghU at the 
charter night celebraUon of Good- 
inc Llon.1 club Monday-evening.

Ttie charter was presented to 
PrMldent Edward J. Baer by Ronald 
Graves, Tfttn Pails, district governor.

Kimberly Naaarenes 
Alter a three weeks’ revival c 

patgn at the Kimt>erly Church of ihe 
Nazarene. which closed Sunday, Rev. 
Earl Williams, the pastor, announces 
that regular meetings will resume. 
The church board will meet today 
at 7:30 p. m.; regular prayer meet
ing will be held Wednesday evening, 
and the Woman'a Missionary aodlety 
wUl meet at the Kimberly home of 
Mrs. Rachel Stelnbnick Thursday 
night.

BOY. 8, INIURED 
BYMOIORICK

Theodore Vance, 8. was slightly in
jured about 7:40 a. m. today when 
struck by a truck traveling on the 
sugar factory road one and one- 
quarur miles from Flve.PolnU eut, 
state police said this afternoon.

The truck was operated by Qeorge 
E. Halkey, 011 Highland avenue. 
'Twin FalU. He told poUce that he 
had swerved the machine to avoid 
sulking Robert Vance. 7, who was 
walking on the opposlt« side of'tlie 
road, and then failed to notice Theo
dore until the truck had h it him.

The boy was taken to a doctot*s 
office and then was allowed to re« 
turn home.- The Injured boy is a 

of Mr. and Mra. L, Vance.

.Oovemor Clark’s 10-mlnute talk 
found the chief executlvevtapplng 
legislature rejection of his plea for 

iroprlatlons be asked to take care 
. .  Idaho's deaf, blind, tubercular 
and other unfortunates. He praised 
the deaf-blind school at Gooding, 
which he visited Monday, and gave 
high plaudits to the blind young
sters who are “taking the oppor
tunity offered them and are making 
the best of a bad situation."

Supt. Drlgga ouUined the work of 
the Gooding school -in detail. He 
pointed .out that service clubs 
throughout southern Idaho have an 
opportunity to be of assistance in 
the work.

First Aid Shown 
To Scout Heads

Ivan Johnson, featured last night's 
Twin Foils district Boy Scout com* 
mlttec meeting held at the ChrUUan 
church.

The session was in  charge of Clar
ence Alien, district ̂ ehalrman. Vari
ous officials gave reports' of Uoop 
and committee activity.

The
Clubs represents at the charter 

event Included Shosiione. Jerome 
(which Is sponsoring unit for the 
Godding club>, Burley, Kimberly and 
Twin Falls.' '

Alton Young. Twin Palls, was 
toutmaster. Club Introductions were 
made by Herb Love, first vlce-presl- 
dent at Gooding, and Mayor A. P.' 
James gave the address of welcome. 
President Baer responded to the 
charter presentation.

EnterUlnment Included marimba 
duet by Uuise Blbblns and Mellasa 
Stone, Gooding, and a comedy skit 
on hypnotism presented by the Jer
ome lions.

Otlloert
Officers of the Gooding club are 

Baer. Love; R. 0. Pridmore. second 
vlce>presldcnt; H. C. Byram, sec
retary-treasurer; Leland Flelseh- 
man. Lion tsuner; Kenneth Rice, 
tall twUter; O. S. WllUamson, A. P. 
Smith. Forest Strlckling and Glenn 
Patterson, directors.

Following the banquet the Lioni 
and their ladles attended a dance. 
Floor ahow was offered by Gooding 
Uons,

UPAOIOCKED 
BY COURI ORDER

Tlie Twin yWls Social club—cent
er of ft legal battle that culminated 
In the Idaho supreme court—was 
padlocked today.

Tlie Main avenue resort, formerly 
known tis Uie Courtesy club, was 
clo,secl by sheriff^ officers Monday 
ftficrnooii under’ a new Judgment 
signed by DUtflct Judge J. W. Por
ter. ■ The ^utdown came on the 
ground that the club was a public 
nuisance.

Sheriff Warren W. Lowery expect
ed to inventory any remaining con
tents at the club today. Costs of 
147.60 must be paid or Ihe county 
will levy on the contents to satisfy 
that amount. O f the total, t33.50 
represents supreme court coeU and 
(35 sheriff's costa in shutting and 
keeping. the placa^closed. accord
ing to Prosecutor Sverett M. Swee- 

ley.
The padlocking Is effective for one 

year.
Defendants in  the Uquor nuisance 

acUon were Mra. Catherine M. 
Braun, owner of the building, and 
Everett L. Rogers, operator of the 
club. The state supreme court re
cently ordered closure Judgment re
instated after district court here had 
dismissed i t

150BIRANIS
Clasalficatlon of approximately 

190 quflctlonnalres waa the busy 
schedule facing th* Twin Palla coun
ty arw  No. 1 draft board this after
noon.

The board was to convene at 
3:30 p. m. to dig into the big task 
confronting it  as rteull of the need 
for* trainees under thia area’s March 
call. Chairman Walter O. Musgrave 
presided at t h « ............................

NEW ROAD LEADS
H

A new rood, which will .ihorten the
0 Gray's 
n  backvc ro^n g  on the Salmon dam 

waten a distance of nearly four 
miles, was being constructed today 
by CCO enroUees, it was announced 

Lud Drexler, chairman of the 
n th  committee of the* Southern 
Idaho Pish and Game association.

The road la being constructed 
frtnn a point five miles south of 
Roeeraon on highway 03, directly to 
OrayV cro6alng,*vthU8/8erving one 
purpose ot makln>-ttte..^tlng and

, Nances of 37 nominees for Twin' 
Falla Town -Hall directorship had 
been selected today by the organli- 
ation’s nominaUng c o m m it t e e , 
‘■eaded by Loyal I  Perry.

The x<»nlnees are residents of
'Win Buhl, Burley, Filer,

Gooding, Hibuien, Jerome. Kimberly, 
Murtaugh, Shoshone and Eden.

Bection of 30 directors U sched
uled at the ’Town Hall meeting Wed
nesday evening. March 13. at the 
high scliooi auditorium prior to th^ 
addrMi of Major James Sawders, 
Pan-Amertean expert.

’The list of nominees and Uie num
ber to be elected from each com
munity;

Buhl (3) — George M. Likeneu. 
Mrs. S. A, Webber and Jack Whtkler.

Bnrky, E. King.
FiUr <1>—Mrs. O. J. ChlMs and 

Earl Ramsey,

H a n m  (l)-Mrs. W. G, Bampeon 
and Mrs. A. R. Scott.>

Jerome (D —Mrs. A. J. Mye and 
O, R. Peterson.

Kimberly (l)-Carl D. Irwin and 
L. A. Ciomai.

jh  ( D — Oliver Johnson 
and K. W. Moorman.

HhoiOione (D —Mrs. E. G. Gooding 
and Don LOwer.

Eden (D-Harold E. FUher.
’Twin Palb (O)-Mrs. D. 11. Affleck, 

Mrs. Emma Blodgett, Mrs. Charles 
B. Beymer, J . A. CederquUt, Dorothy 
Call, Martha Hansen, John E. Hayes. 
Wra. 0. H. Xrengel. Mrs. Sturgeon 
MnCoy. Stanley 0, Phllll|is, Loyal I. 
Perry. Edward D. Rogel, E. F. stet- 
tler, Cora E, SUvena. W. W, ’Thomas, 
Bertha lice. Rev. Edgar L. Whit* 
and R. D. Young,

If Ruptured 
Cut This Out

n * ^  Mttkud rw H4- 
■■̂>1 U>«l b kriMlna ■ 

-• trMdoM U Ukm*

r kliH]. U uwM* rm

Ible and also having a go^''road 
leading to a game reluge. The state 
ta furnishing culverts lor the new 
road, ^ i l n g  money will be used 
for the nece.isnry cement around the 
o ^ e r ta  and the T«’ln FalU highway 
dutriet has agreed to maintain the 
road after it is completed. Gravel 
la W n g  secured "on the spot."

Drexler pointed out that the reter- 
voir offers some of the finest boat- 
In t  and fishing In the w m I and that 
the new road will make the reservoir 
even
bean ..........................................
four-tenths miles front the main 
highway.

BBNRPIT CARD PARTt
KIMBERLY. March 11 (Special)— 

Kimberly American Legion auxiliary 
will have a brneflt card parly Wed
nesday. March 13. at the Kimberly 
Orange hail. P r im  will be award
ed for pinochle, bridge and Chinese 
checkers. 'I'here will be traveling 
prises and a door drawing. Playing 
will start at a p. m. and the public 
Is cordially Invited to attend thU 
affair. A nmall admission charge 
will be made.

Uons, V .

IlOlpSR

T»-o men accused on fe lo n y  
charges will enter their pleas at iO 
a. m. Wednesday In district coiut. 

They are:
Charles Watson. Baltimore. Md..

Iptlon troupe man
ager accused of striking M|u IQsle 
Rled, 33. Miss Rle4.,who waa for
merly Wataon's empfoye. fell down 
the stairs at a local hotel and dis
located her hip last Feb. B..

Wilbam Blades, accused of forging 
a I17A0 check Oct. 38. •

Watson and Blades appeared be
fore Judge J. W. Porter. Monday 
afternoon and took statutorystlme (tr 
submit plea. The court appointed 
Roy E. Smith as counsel for Blades. 
Wataon’ has retained Edward Bab
cock and George M. Paulson.

I t  was IndloaUd by the prose
cutor's office that two others listed 
on the crtmlnal calendar for the 
term may be dismissed. ’They are 
O. R. Morris, who Is ciiarged with 
securing peaches from Jess O. Ea*t- 
msn last Aug. 31 by giving EaitUnan 
a weethteaa check for 1140; and Wil
liam Bchroeder. who appealed from 
probate court Judgment of >30 (Ine 

; for killing pheasants In closed 
season.

Dismissal of the Schrp^der charge.
' if carried out. Involves discovery 
that the game department's official 

; notice terminating the season, 
appartntly defecllve.

*nie Dominion of Cansda Is one oi 
the leading countries In the worle 
In the manufacture of rubber goods,

U ; m l  priced • qnailty • rubber 
Ured wagent. Wagons for ilfht, 
aedlnm er heavy use. Ask litoee 
whs b a n  used ̂ d  own one.

JEROME AUTO PARTS
Phone 41 Jerone

H I G H H O W

O L D

H E R M IT A G E
r /zT a /u Z

.......

NOW LOWBI PRICED

No. 133 QUART 

No. 134 PINT

t h i s  I k m o i u  0 I4  

b r a n d  t h e  t o p  w h i a k ^  

b u y  I n  to w n .  ^

Funeral Arranged
BOHL. March 11 (Special)—Fune- 

ral services for Mrs. Isadora Cowan 
Loveless. 76.- wife of L. W. Loveless 
who died Sunday. wUl be held Wed
nesday at 3:30 p. m. at the Buhl 
Methodist church. Rev. Cecil G 
Hannan officiating. Interment will 
bo In Buhl cemetery, under tiie di
rection of the Evans and Johnson 
funeral home. I t  has been requ 
that no flowers be sent to th« 
neral services.

Seen Today

Chief Clerk J. H. .Beaver. Jr, said 
that aU n\en classified as i-A>and 
holding an order number up to 300 
-w ill probably be Included In the 
March call, since the -area must 
fuml4h m e n ^ d  mily eight vol
unteers arfî MTtls far listed. I f  any of 
the volunteers are rejected
after physical examination. 1-A, 
registrants .with order numbers In 
excesa of 800 may b« summoned for 
the March quota.

There were eight volunteers up to 
yesterday: one dropped out because 
of unfavorable physical examina
tion; then one mor« transfer voU 
uateer was received to restore the 
total to eight.

Andy Barrington carrying hecna 
b a t fun of groceries for Mre. Andy 
and tba family. . . Lady d r tm  
Juat m ioing collision by darURg 
out onto Shoshone street right in 
front of elderly autoist la  andent 
eoupe.. .  Letter from Bm«r Crabb. 
Norman, Okla.. who want* to trade 
business property down ther^ tot 
retail business in these parta. . . 
Smoke pouring out of Chamber of 
Oommerce-F. c . Graves offieea, 
startling couple of pedestrians, os 
f u r n a c e  .get* temperamental 
again .. , And Corky Carbon with 
sample package of Danish des
sert {fruit pudding) sent'to him 
for reasons hft can'J; fathom.

License Granted
JEROME,' March !1 (Special) — 

Manson F\3wler and Alta Toupin, 
both ‘Of Burley, obtained a mar
riage license here from the offices 
of Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, cleric, 
auditor and r«porder,w Saturday 
morning.

A  apeclal preaching mission will 
begin Wednesday, March 13. at the 
Ascension £p lsc (^ l church. - with 
the at. R«T. F. B. BarUett, Boise, as 
th6 preacher.

Bvenlnt'services wfll be held each 
day at ^:45 p. m. oo Wednesday, 
’Thunday-.and Friday, and the mis
sion wUl'~eonelude. with a Sunday 
mbmlng serrloe, according to Rev. 
Innla L. Jenkins, - vicar. "

The Rt. R«r. BarUett, Boise, bish
op of the missionary district of Ida
ho. comprising all of the slate ex
cept the-Panhandle, will speak on 
•H ie  Oo4 We Need- or “is Religion 
an Escape Prmn Reality?” at the 
opening session Wednesday even
ing.

------------- i_»________

18« t«  S p. to « p. M.
KIddlee l O i  AayUrae 

Evenlnn 2Bt> n os  3 ^  Tax

----- V NCU  JOE-K’S ----
- Norge Air CoadlUoped.

l I C C E i l
LAST TIMES TODAT

"Prairie SpMiwra* *  Newa

^Mission
(Wednesday

-Qona With the W ind”

M s i« ^ tD d ie b o n e

Early Spring Clearance el naed 
car* and tmckU We. caU tbam 
last ebanee barfians, for It  wlU 
be a long w b^be fo re  yea ean 
duplicate them at tbtse (•*  
prices. Como In today. l»ok.them

37 Dodge Sedan---------
37 Plymouth Pordor — 43»
37 Terraplane Sedan ---- 1395
37 Terraplane Brougham -i.l976
36 Plymouth Sedan — — ll» l' 
13 Plymouth Sedap-------
37 Terraplane P ickup---- »:
33 Ford Tudor Sedan---- >14&
33 Chevrolet Sport
Roadster .... _....--------- l l «

---.. .

M Chevrolet Sedan u 
37 Lafayette Ooupfl^-
87 Ford Coupe_____________
37 Ford Tudor Sedan---- M u

TRUCKS TRUCKS fB C CSfi 

3T In t. Panel DeUvery
40 Dodge T ruck----- __ .W S
37 Ford Truck, beet body _ l » 5  
3B Chevrolet *Ruck, beet

.^WSO
37 Ford Pickup _ 
3S Ford Pickup..
41 Ford Truck, low toUtege. 9S
motor. 760-30 rubber ...-...4«W
38 GMC Ton Pickup —  

EnUre stock Included at redoeed 
^ce s . See year Ford D»«ler 
m at and- uva  I7&00 or

J '

READ THE TlMEff.WANT AQ0.

noAman ckanmm

L o o k  a t  
A m e r ic a

B y  N O R M A N  C H A N D L E R

M ».W , CoqffJTfM

■ f ^ E ’RE ON O U R  OWN.

W c’ll sink or »w im , 

here in America, depending 

on whetlier we are compe

tent, able to solve our own 

problems.

The dictators say democracy w on’t 

work-too inefficient. The very word 

“ democracy" is under fire. Today, our 

form of government faces a challenge 

as serious as it did when the 13 colonies 

united.

'^ 'W ell, not quite. Wc are forty-eight 

strong and well-united states now. W e 

have a lar^e share of all the world's 

wealth. W e have discovered and de

veloped an astounding number o f  rc-. 

sources. We have scientists, thinkers, 

doers to spare. We have skills and  arts 

and traditions t^nd cxpcriencea now.

We have used up the wilderness, 

but we’ve replaced it with a thou iand 

new frontitri. Four or five yaara ago' 

« Yale profeuor, C . C .'Furna i, wrote 

a hook called .“ The Next H undred  

Years.” In  that book he p o in te d ^ u t 

the pitifu l little “trip of knowledge 

we have mapped and the v lit areai o f 

w ilderneu and ignorancc ahea^ o f  us..

When he wrote tha* book we had 

not yet discovered sulfan'l m'de and its 

chemica;! relatives. Probabl; 'ha ' drug 

has already saved more human' lives 

than the War o f the Revolution costi

Atomic energy, with thousands of 

times the energy o f gasoline, was a 

dream five years ago. It is only a fosit- 

bility today, but it is already newspaper 

news—a step nearer; perhaps very dose.

It is up to us in ^ m e r ic a  today to 

create our own style, develop our own 

art, try out our own tastes.

Are we enough? Can wc do

it? We can if  we keep free our means 

o f communication and expression.

I f  progress—and failure-can be re

ported w ithout hindrance, if-the things 

men do—in politics and sociology and 

science and business—can be discussed, 

compared and weighed, we shall have 

a great era o f  progress—greater than 

all the progress that hat gone before.

^  And all’ wc need, to guarantee that 

freedom to grow, is a strong and fear- 

I less prets. Ntedf W e dcr not need to 

create such a  press. We need only to- 

keep it.' You are'reading a tamp/i o f 

it this moment.

We need only to appreciate it, con

serve it, defend it, keep it free.

MOT>, n >  i t a m m a  r u b U to .  0 im > M w .,« a w iM 4  t t m t

MneetM^y eaeh.weeh; The It

a ttk no m iO o u tta tt iin
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JAPAK
THiyAliDEIiitNCE 
SIGimGIIEEMEtlT 
ID [NO CONMI

. B t R; 0 . TBOMFSOM 
TOKYO. 11 <U.»-jApan set 

ItMir up u  Uie luardlan of peace In 
"ffrwUr Mst AtU'’ today and an
nounced Pocelgn Minister Yoeuke 
Matsuoka would leave tomorrow tor 
Berlin and Rome to conaoUdate the 
Japanese •  Oennan-ltaUan alUaAcc. 

A Japanese • sponsored p « a e e  
' between Thailand and

IDAHO EVENING TlilES, TTON FALLS, IDAHO

ITSELF UP AS GUARDIAN O F ^ S T
P«^'lS in^

torial SAcrUlces. was IntUaled at .4
p . m.

A Joint Japonese>'nialland*Prench 
Indo-Chtna

“In  cortnecUon wlUi the 
mediation letters were 

, between Japan and Prance and be* 
*'«tween Japan and Thailand which 

clarlh’ that Japan KUarantMs the 
deftnlts naUtiy of the aetUemrat of 
the (Thailand-French Indo-Chlna) 
dispute by the aforemeoUoned me- 
dlaUon temu.

' Other _
''Agreements will be made subse

quently respecttns maintenance of 
peace In Kreater east Asia and the 
establishment and promotion of spe
cially close relations .between-Japan 
and Tliallaiid and Japan and Indo- 
Chlna."

Thus, U.was Indicated, with both 
Thailand and Indo-Chtna definitely 
within Its sphere of Influence. Japan 
would seek to broaden Its field to In* 
dude mainUnance of peace throijgh- 
out the undefined range of “peater 
east Asia."

The foreign office said:
. .‘•The-agreement la a  Corner-stone 
for the esUbllshment of a  greaUr 
east Asia co-proeperlty sphere.” 

Tolerates No ObstriKtien 
I t  added Japan would to|m t 

obstruction of lt3 program fw  such a

Announcement Uatsuoka would 
go to Berlin and Rome was made 
coincidentally with the InlUallng of 
the T^iailand-Prench* Indo-Chlna 
peace terfna."

Imponance of the visit In  Japa
nese eyea may t>e Judged by the fact 
that no Japanese foreign minister 
has made such a trip abroad since 
Marqul - ■ -  -
United ..................
Portsmouth, N. H.. treaty ending the 
RUB80*jepanese war.v

A R O U N D  

* wi)RLD
By United Press 

CAIRO — British Imperial forces 
have made a new inva,ilon of &thl« 
opla froni the Anglo-Bgyptlan Su> 
dan almost due west of Addis 

' Ababa and after o^tu rlng  the Afodu 
escarpment are advancing on Aswa, 
mlddlcreast head<]uarters said today.

^  ATIlENS<-«reeks batlUnc for 
m  mountain-top podUona. have re- 
^  pulsed “violent Italian offensive

day.

LONDON—British night fighter 
ptanea and anti-aircraft guns last 
night destroyed four German bomb
ers and damaged two others, It  was 
announced officially today..

NAIROBI, Kenya-Bouth Afri
can air fone plane* heavfly raided 
Ilarar. moal important lU llan  post 

' « EthlopU. olttaAat

KINQBTON. Jamaica—WorlT^ on 
United SUtea air and naval 

bases hpr* was under way today fol- 
^  lowing arrival of the survey ship 
W  Boddltch with a party of mailnea 

and materials.

ROME — Patrol aeUon by the 
ninth aroiy and artillery and local 
Infantry aeUon by the 11th army 
in the T ^ I ln l  sectw or AibanU

UaU 
day.

'yestenUy'a fig iitin i. an 
oMnnonJ^ue aald U -

■ BEStLIN-Brltlsh planea Ust night 
bombed a clVy Ip wesUnm Germany 
but "no military objeotlvea were 
struclc.” the Qerman high command 
■aid today.

Ben!rg to Inspect 
Wood River Dam

river for which 
w a i'ir tn tM  hy' the

loft to liM^  the dam projMt 

an appropriatlw '

fo permit the>UL 
pleUon of the dam.

• The aiiooauon of IIS.OOO vaa made 
“  iiwnaor oom-

Guess Who?

. . - .If
busy as a one-armed paper-hang
er . . Paul Cardinal of Pasa
dena, Calif., Is a good one.

MilGHHONOI!
H K D
rtUBfATOH, March 11. (Special) 

—The honor roll for the fourth pe
riod includes the following:

Seniors,. Carlena Savage, Robert 
Lee, Vivian.Hestbock, Lama Davis. 
Prancis Ttue.

Juniors, Bonnie Wilhite, Ralph 
PerUns, Claire Perkins. Livina. 
Oreaham.

Sophomores, . Angelyn Adamson 
and Wilma Jean Llndeau with 
straight A-B. Eugenia Morrison. MAu- 
rlne Moycs. Oamet Stary. Gloria 
Andenoa, PeVcn Herbert, Jay. Good
man.

Preshmeh. Grant Turner. Oliver 
jotuuao. .&eitb. P lu la y ^ , EUvard 
Jones, Dale. Rowley.

'E lg h th 'f^e . Shirley Barton.'fiHly 
Rose. Rutti Tolman, John Okleberry, 
J<vce .Goodman.

Seventh grade, Kenneth Briggs, 
straight A’s, Joy Roberta and Rose

Herbert, and Naomi Adamson, 
straight A ’«. Beth Jones, Vaugn 
Demer,'Doris Show, I 

P lRh  grade. Orll Tolman. Ina 

'iSu Joe Rees. Betty

Pourth grade, .LaDawn Tolman, 
Janet Browning, Dick Perkins. Lou
ise DoUln, Uiola WUUifte,’ CUffOrd 

Cecil Adamson. '  
grade. Gala Lou. Perkins. 

Inea MoUne.
SecoAd > grade, Joyce' Noh. Mary 

cummlne, .peld Blackburn,
P in t grade. Ilene Egbert, Norma 

LOU seai,;ljc^e  stringer.

IFAiCLASS
Because.those present. a t ‘ the last 

adult agriculture class meeting in 
Twin Pfĉ ls high school voted for an
other s ^ o o .  a class will be con
ducted this Thursday..

The meeting last week was to be 
the final in the series o( ;igrlcuimre 
claasts'being given' (or' U »  (arroeta 
of the vicinity, buf flnot Utk.dUoui- 
ston was not completed a vote was 
taken to decide whether to hold 
another meeting.

Included in this Thursday's 
Sion will be a dlscutslon of plans (or 
the group (or tills summer. Incltldlng 
tours and exMrlmentat trials. .

TI)o o|a«s wUi begin at 7:30 p. i 
Yale B. Holland in sponsor.

llSlED FOR 
FEDERAL« ’

ExamtnaUons (or various'Civil ser
vice poelUons were aniftunced here 
thla alteraodn by a . t . Anderson, 
sccr«t«ry of the board ol civil ser* 
vice examiners at the local /post- 
office.

Complete daU on all positions 
listed, as well as application bI4nks 
In applying for 'the same, can be 
had. by contacting Mr. Anderson at 
the poetofflce during buslne&s hours.

Positions open (or examinatloti 
follow:

Calker' and chipper (iron), and 
webJer. electric ispecialiy skilled). 
These examinations are for tlie pur
pose of filling existing and future 
vacancies at the Puget Sound navy 
yard, Bremerton. Wash. Applications 
will be rated as .received until May l.

, Chemist' (
■ Research chemist, any specialiMd' 

branch, with salaries ranging from 
«3,M0 t<̂  I5.M0 a year. Compiciioii 
of a four-year college course with 
major study in chem btry 'Xchenp 
leal engineering Is required a s ^ l l  
as responsible professional experi
ence In chemical Investigative work. 
Q ua llf l^  persons with experience 
Involving the use of recently de
veloped specialized techniques in 
chemieai reuaKh are 'urged to apply 
at once. Applications uUl be rated 
as received until Dec. 31.

Associate entomologist In taxon
omy, 13500 ft year, bureau of ento- 
•mology and plant quarantine, de
partment of agriculture. A (our- 
year college course with ma]or study 
In  entomology is reqblred. Appli
cants must also have completed 
three years o( research experience 
or of graduate study in the taxon- 
omy-«f-the .aciaeatc..Hi'menoptera. 
Applications must be on file not 
Uter than April 10.

Ship InspeciVoa 
CoQstruction inspection coordin

ator, $3300 a year, U. S. maritime 
commission. Applicants may qualify 
In three optional branches: Hull, 
machinery and electrical. Practical 
experience of at least joumey.man 
mechanic grade on the consiructlon 
of ocean>going vessels is required, 
as well as four years experience in 
lupcrvlfioiy capacity. AM>Ucatlons 
will b« rated as received until fur
ther notice.

Student nurse, $2S8 a year includ
ing quarUrs. subsistence, laundry 
anti medical aVtenUon. Approxi
mately SO students will be enrolled 
on Sept; 1 In the training course at 
the St. Kllzabelli's hospital scliool 
of nursing, Washington, D. C. Grad
uation from an accredited high 
school giving a four-year course 
which Included certain subjects Is' 
required. Applicants must! have 
reached their IBth birthday but not 
have passed their 30th. Applications 
must be died not later than April 1.

Albion Driumtic 

Society Attends 

Sherwood Play
ALBION. March 11 (Special)—Al

bion I>ella Psi Omega members, 
their prospective pledges and ^ e lr  
sponsor, Alvin M. Kempton. left 
early Monday morning for Salt Lake 
City to attend Robert Sherwood'a 
latest play. "There ShaU Be No 
Night.” which Is playing at the Utah 
theater, starring Lynn Pontanne and 
Alfred Lunt.

Those who went on the tr 
Ellls Boden, Burley; La Verne 
Castleford; Josephine Samuels, 
Buhl; Harold Hawkey, Banner, 
Wyo.; Roy Rutter. Wendell: Vir
ginia Mecham, Burley; Oscar Ry
an, American Palls; Eileen McCar
ter, Pay Nellson, Wendell; Wayne 
Chatterton, Preston; Anne Hedges, 
Meridian: Harold Anderson, RuMrt; 
Prancis Carrol, Kimberly; Vida Nut
ting. Mary Brooks. AshCon; Mae 
Call, Idaho Palis, and Jean Parsons, 
Hsgermsn.

Pledges who went are Jane Ward, 
Wendell: Betty Mofdt, Marvel Tay< 
lor. Barbara Boden, Burley; Harriot 
Hitt. Twin Pails; Jack Wright, Ru
pert. Wilma Winder. .Iona, is also

Main Avenu6 
WUI Become 
‘Spring Lane’

All day on Tliursday, March 30— 
oftictally the (irtt day o( spring. 
IM l—Main avenue in Twin Falla will 
be designated "Spring Lane."

Permission to designate Main ave
nue as'Spring Une (or llie day was 
granted members o( the merch- 
anta* bureau of the Chamtier of. 
Commerce by members of the.city 
council. Tlie i.̂  tlie .annual 
"spring opening" (or Tv>'in P^ls aad>

. I a  result o( council approval; 
special signs bearing Uie likeaess of 
a bfrd and the words "Spring Lane" 
will be hung (rom downtown lamp 

s  toat day, PitwlsSona h^ve 
1 made to stage a quit contest in 

the^owntown section that night as 
a part of the program. All downtown 
windows will feature dbplaxs of *' 
latest in spring ciothing for 1 
men and women.

The councllmen approved the idea 
by adoption of a "coordlnance” 
which had been prepared by R. L. 
Summeriield, Breck Pagln and Voy 
Hudson, all members of the bureau 
who were present at last night's 
council 'session. Tlie "coordlnance" 
ptwided for "coordination" of city 
and merthantfi' etiorw In welcoming 
the season. It  ended with the atcte- 
mcnt that I'nily person violating it 
shall be deemed guilty of an Offense 
of which he siiould be ashamed.”

Scouts Celebrate 

30tli Anniversary
JEROME. March U (Special) —

_ Concert
MORTAUpH, March 11 (Bpaclal) 

—-Ine annual band concert, under 
trto direction of Prof. j ,  B. Darling, 
wl^l M'held this evening at<the high

two ee . . . . .  ... ...... .............. .
aa wall a« band numben, and read* 
Ingi fr6m‘ tM  apewih departmjnt,

H O T
Ml

III Nov Open 
To T))« Public

108

Glen Cannell. Burley, P. E, Woodie 
and Mrs. Jennie □. Brown, although 
not BMoclated with Delta Psi. also 
went to take passengers, and to 

the play.

Dis^ Saints church of J ’erotrt»,.,^lll 
be celebrated tonight at the Jerome 
.ward church.

Twenty years ago the first troop 
charter‘ was granted to this troop, 
which was the first organization o( 
lU kind, to be established in the 
city. At this time, there was no 
Snake River Area council, and the 
charter had to be obtained directly 
through the rntlonsl headquarters 
at New York city. Boy ScouU of 
America. ^

First Silver Beaver 
The original troop was chartered 

imder the leadership o( Scoutmas
ter 'Wmiam C. Hart, the same "Blir' 
Hw t, who is now chairman of the 
Jerome distxlci committee, and who 
is an.lmporUnt personage in-the 
minds of Scouts. Scouters and other 
interested people in the process of 
Scouting.

Mr. Hart is the recipient of the. 
first silver beaver award In the 
Snake River Area council 

In  1B3S he WAS rpMfSed when he 
as present to witness the presen

tation of Eagle cadges to members 
of his troop. The boys at that time 
were Cyril Curtis, wiio is now a 
Salt Lake City resident; Marlon 
Ghrlstenson. CalKomlk: otho Tllby. 
now of Boise, and Lloyd E. Smith. 
Jerome.

Majority o( ihese men are still 
active in Scout work. Mr. Smith, now 
an employe o( the Idaho Power 
company at Jerome, also served a.'S 
Scoutmaster of the troop in later 
years, and Is now secretary-treas- 

:er of the Jerome district.

8mlti» AcUve 

Mr. Smith also had the privilege 
to present his brother, Winslow 
Smith, with the only other Eagle 
award which has been made in tlie 
troop. Winslow Is a resident now o( 
n io Tinto, Nev.

Past Bcoutrhasters o( this group 
are W. C. Hart, Otho Tilby, Alton 
Johnson, Lloyd Smith, Rav Jmprrv. 
Ralph King. Wllford Thoiffson an(h 
John Stratton.

Present Scoutmasttf l.i Hcnry^ E  
Giles, . >

.PICKS OFFICtS
RUPERT, March 11 (Special)— 

The annual stock hoWera'^ecting of 

the Rupert National Patm Loan aa- 

socfatlon wb.̂  held in Uie L. D, S. 

tabernacle Tliursday. A si>ecial 

feature of Uie meeting wts a noon 

banquet .servwi to 190 personsJ)y the 
-\-oincn of tiic church.

Tvio dlrrctorh, Arthur T. §in*^i 
and Jnmc.^ A. Handy, were chosen 
lo j>er\'c ' three-.vear terms, Mr. 
Handy was elected to replace C. E. 
Bouse, wi^o died suddenly early this 
year.

In  recognition of Mr. Bouse's 19 
years service as rtlrtcior and 15 
years service a-' president of the or
ganization resolution.  ̂ o( apprecia
tion were passed at Thursday’s 
meeting. - - '

Copies were placed on the asso
ciation's record.  ̂ and sent to the 
family and to the press. Prom the 
orgonixatlon of the as.wciatlon in 
1923 until Mr. Bouse’s deatli. he took 
an active part in the a((airs o( the 
movement.

Banker Speaks

J. C. McCauRilnnd, vice-president 
o( the federal land hank at Spo- 
Icnnc, Wash., was the priiicipol 
sp^krr. In addition to a review o( 
the past year's opemtlons he dts- 
cu'^ed proposed changes in tlie farm 
loan act, •

These clianges propos# govern
ment guarantee o( land bank bonds, 
to secure a lower rate o( interest; 
changing associations from stock 
ownership to a membership basis, 
Unis eliminating the five per cent 
now required to bo Invested In s 
The last proposition referred to ad
justment of excessive Indebtedness. 
AU the propositions were approved 
by the local meeting.

The secretary’s report for 1940 
sliowcfl that 3g loans have been 
made %/hith aggregated W8JOO. and 
that 19 loons, aggregating $44,500, 
had been repaid. At Uie present 

JflHe^the local association is ser- 
viclhg 373 land bank loans and 352 
comml.'aioner loan?.

Five plecct of real estato ara..now 
oWTied by tlie land bank In tJils
sociation anil eight contracts ___
being sen-iced. Tlie total servicing 
responsibility amounts to 11,476,- 
680.87,

Other speakers wer# B. B. Titus, 
field salesman, and Z. George Nel
son. supervisor of tlie Farm Security 
administration.

Officers Named

After adjournment of the general 
-fie.'uiion Uie board o( directors met 
and elected the following orficers.to 
serve for the current year:

Artliur T. smith, president; Prank 
P. Shy. vice-president; A. C. De- 
Mary. secretary; Ployd J.Truit. act
ing secretary.

Marian Martin 

Pattern EIIANGEAra Gooding CoiM  
Named by A.|W.S.

UNTVERanr o p  i d a h o , »
11 (BpecU l)-- itoj(^ T b o ^ o iv

Pattern 9681 may be ordered only 
in misses’ and women's slzes.14, 16, 
18. 20, 32. 34, as. 38. 40 and -43. 
Site 18 requires 3‘i  yards 39 inch. 
To'get this pattern send FIFTEEN 
CENTS to- Idaho Evenlhft T lm fl. 
Pattern Department. TEN CENTS 
additional will bring you our newest 
Pattern Book.

In the steel Industry. 4,000,000,000 
gallons o( water are consumed dally 
to make steam, cool machlnlty. etc.

New Location
Come In aqd try out used phono- 

raph redords—3 for 23o—ni , . 

Adiuiieinent Houhc 
130 Saoond Ave. N

Kraph redords 

Aril
New Lo&m ;w

Five Injured as I 
Plane ‘Pancakes’

CINCINNATI. O.. March 11 (U.fi)- 
Pweral and American airlines of
ficials today InvesUgated the crash 
of a  Wa-Milngton-bound (lagship in 
which five of the 11 occupants were 
injured when the giant ship pan
caked on the landing (leld at Cin
cinnati.

'n^Mpilot. stewardess and three 
paiXngers were Injured last night 
when "T|ie Johnson City’* rammed 
a dike at Lunken airport when it 
was caught'In a sudden rain squall 

it 'prepared to land. Pive other

PLA IN  DRESSES
Ordinary «
Q ua llly  Cleaning J i  7 C

LuNteriEed .... 39c
CASH AND CARRY

' Royal 
Cleaners

O®’

Discover
all that’s ne^ 

in motoring!
The «ttr«ctive"aeal" we 

can give you mikes this 

mafniliceol ear yours- 

atsurprisinfly low coal.

U 1 0 W  M OtOE  COMPANY
. ' ■■ Your LINCOLN ZSPHYR Pealcr ............ .............

PILER. March 11 ( 8 p « ^ ) —Nine
ty Grangers attended »  nieetlng at 
the PlW  Gratige hall Pridi^y eve  ̂
nlng, when Kimberly Grange <J««reo 
team con(erred third and fourth de
grees on several candidates.

During the business hour Piler 
Orange members went on record as 
opposing the development of any 
more power sites along Snake river 
at the pre&ent time, and ao^t reso
lutions to that effect to tbe 
Orange.

During tlie program hour several 
novelty bottle ntunben were played 
by MarJorj'. Neva. Nora May and 
M ^ lif t  Teague, of Kimberly, who 
played "Ood Bleas America." "South 
of the Border.” and-an encore num
ber.

Grange Discusses 

Canning Kitchen
RUPERT. NUrch I I  (Sp«J*al) -  

Paul L. Kohout. Bolu. State weed 
supervisor, was guest speaker at 
the Rupert Grange Friday In the 
ChrlsUan .church annex. Orange 
master. Emle Maricle. presided."

A ge;̂ crft\ dlscw ion of a canning 
kitchen occupied the major part of 
the -business session. During the 
lecture hour, lii charge of Orange 
lecturer, M n. W. "B. Jackson. Jim 
Bell. dl.rtrlct weed supervisor, intro
duced Mr; Kohbut who presented a 
Ulklng picture and gave a talk on 
weed control. Ralph McCall, man
ager of the local Orange Supply 
company, gave a talk on that or- 
ganUatlon.

The meeting concluded with 
social hour over refreshments served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Merrill, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Culley.and Mr, and 
Mrs. Oeorgq Brock.

At Youth Conference
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. March 

11 (Special) — Four southern Idaho 
students attended an iftter^denoml* 
national youth conference at Seattle 
last week-end, Beveral well-kno<m 
church and youth leaden were on 
tHe<prb^m . Amd^'ih'ose'atimd- 
Ing the oon(erenee were Kathleen 
Orr and Shelby WlUioms. Bulil; and 
Dale Burkhalter and Orover New- 
m io, Jerome.

of the Associated Women Siudento

Gooding, for the AWB pruldenqr.
Other women elected AW8 olflcen 

for next year wen Maty Frta Mar
shall. Oroflno. secretary; Betty Arm* 
slrotv, Moscowr, treasurer; Heftii 
Campbell. O r o f ln o ,  orienUUon 
chairman; and f im a  Ko((el. Sand* 
point, yell queen.

Neyva B-lckson, Oenesaee.- was 
.chosen to reign at the annual May 
fete given Mother's day. She will be 
attended by Helen CampbeU. Oro
flno, as maid of honor, and Marion 
Johnson, Oroflno. as - sophomore 
page.

Southern Idaho women nominated 
for positions were Mary Frances 
Bates! Twin Falls, yell oueen. and 
Betty Detweiler, Hazeltin, sopho
more page.

Play Day Given'

By Albion WAA
ALBION. March 11 iSpeclal)-A 

play day. given for the Junior high 
school students of Burley, Declo. Ru
pert and Paul, was held Satjjfday 
on the Albion campus. A treasure, 
hunt was held, and volley ball, soft 
ball and baskethoil were played.

Re(reshments were s e r ^  in the 
gymnasium. The play day was-cpon- 
sored by W. A. A. R ube rs  for 
the purpose of promotU^ interest in 
the school and getting students of 
neighboring districts acquainted vltb 
the campus.

PAINT JOB
SALT LAKE CITY. March 11 

01.PJ — Fourteen workmen" today' 

s u ‘rted-the gigantic task of paint

ing the Interior of the egg-shaped 

Salt Lake LD3 tabernacle.
Tlie Job will take three weskrfl 

300.gallons.of paint and six cases' 
of cleaner. Cleaning of the huge 
auditorium is easy because of 
President Brigham Young's far
sightedness In providing small 
holes at frequent inlervw  along 
t h e ^ d ^ e  .through which ciables 
are i^ c ro d  to suspend Uie palnt- 
era' scaffolds.

Along Now
To the best built home monej 
call bD7> Can meet an ; badget. 
lJUuUUon. claicr brick, blbeks. 
plaster and' rMHrig, Low fn-coat. 
blgb efrkleBC7: tlrc-proofi beat 
and cbid ; resistant •

Jerome Brick Co.
JBROUE. IDAHO

^You Be the

JUDGE
Let us tell you-about-all 
the added co^orU  and 
Uie money jrouH Mtu* 
ally save by bavtng your 
home insulated with -

“ ATT IC :!
W O jOL^’
simply call 8QD.' tb ttt 
will be no obllgaUon. ;

D 6 t U I € l L € g S

A REAL BAROMETER OF

Southern ^dako f̂ rodpent̂

Nothing could b o tto r  (lomonstrate the pro.spcriLy of "Mugic VallQy’,’ 
than the wldosproad development of rurnllelcctriflcatipn throughout 
the eight counlicfi in .south central Idaho, 'While tWb average lor 
rural electrillcation Ih only 18 per cent for,the cournry us a wnolo, , 

- 75 per ocnt of tho farnia In “Magic Valley” enjoy electric Borvlce 
with all its comforts and convenlonces. Prom the Htandpolnt of elec
trification, “IWagic Valloy” ia ultra-modern.

A Real 
FAVORITE
With Housewives 

Throughout 

“MAGIC VALLEY"

■IT'S A-' 'P R ’l;V .II.8 '(i’£ '  T'O
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NATIONAL BEPRESKNTATIVM

Can We Be as Foolish as This?
It is disturbing to read that Hlexican mercury, Bra

zilian industrial diamonds, quartz, mica and plati
num are being bouglit right under our very noses in 
Central and South America by the Japanese. Accord
ing to recefit news stories from the south, Japanese 
agents are out-bidding, out-trading, and out-guessing 
American agenta in buying up huge supplies of these 
and other strategic materials in such quantity as to 
suggest that some of them are being trans-shipped to 
Germany.

. . Here 16 the United States, at peace, its shipping and 
delivr— . ' tlie big-

, 8 of gold in the whole world, allowing Japan to 
luy out from under its very nose strategic and indus

trial materials of the highest importance, thus in
creasing Japanese trade with countries in-which the 

States is hoping to do the same.

ive^ facilities unimpaired, sitting 
it pile 0...............

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

----^Take Mexico, for inst^ce. It  is the onl^producer of
mercury from which the United States is almost cer
tain not to be cut off. Mexico desperately needs Ameri
can Jqllars with which to buy AmedSan^roducts. 
Mexico produces mercury, a liquid metal/vitaHy ne
cessary to certain explosives. The Mexic^ monetary 

_  system could use some good strong gold b»:king. Yet 
we sit. and watch the precious flasks of mercury go 
streaming off to Jap^n and from thence possibly to 
Germany, bringing to Mexico Japanese monev and
credits which must necessarily be exchanged later for 
Jappese goods.
■ ,For a niere decimal fraction of the gold buried at 
Fort Knox, the United States should be able toiuy the 
last drop of Mexican mercury production at a higher 
price than the Japanese can pay.

Then what: The United States would have the vitj 
iMWary. Mexico would have the gold, a moi 
curi«n(w better aligned to our own, credits^ 
to buy American goods she cannot now affi 
general international circulation of gold woufd be 
stimulated after the one-way flow that nas brought to 
American coffers more than 80 per cent of Ihfr world’s 

^upply. . . .

iBthing is true of half the countries of South 
AmericarWe-wao^o. increase trade,with them. All 
right We have'sui^hM gold. They have the strategic 
materialsj now going to countries using them in ag- 
grespive war. v 

To permit this, to sit and see oursfelves beaten at our 
mr~ and a game in which we hold all the cards 

at that, is really too much. We even have the ma
chinery aet up: The Metals Reserve company, the De 
fensa Supply corporation, and the treasury Itself, are 
already charged with buying up stock-piles of strate
gic materials.

Every dollar, every bar of gold sent soiith to buy 
these things before somebody else gets' them may save 
its weight in blood later on.

L O O ^  LYRICS

lllckorr. dlckorr dock.
The moiue ran ap the clock. 
The olook Btrnek one,
The nonse ran down^ *
A hellQTan oecupaUon U 7011 

Mk tu!
—D lny abd Daffy

BASKETBALL GRIPE DEPT., 
FAIRLY VIGOROUS

Dftfir pot Shota; .
I ’se regustedi

Tliursflav' through 'Baturdny and 
following the final ganje heard an- 
.noiinred an all-star fll-st and aec-

enouBh to play'In the finata.
U has always been my opinion, 

doggone It. that the two fInalUt 
teams should be the best, especially 
when they both have beaten the 
same trains to reach the finals.'

When the first five all-stars were 
named there were two Heybum boys, 
one Paul boy, one Kimberly and one 
Glenns Perry. Of course that was a 
good five, but Kimberly only was 
good enough to play two games, Paul 
four and neither teom reached the 
aeml-ftnals. The second five all
stars hod two Hagenhan boys, one 
Olenns Terry, ofle Paul and one 
Shoshone boy. Hagerman reached 
the seml-rinaW before being •elimi
nated as did Olenns Perry, but the 
other team besides Heybum. which 
reached the flnak, and Incidentally 
played Heybum their cjoseat game. 
Shoshone, only had one player goo^ 
enough to rate aIl*stAr mention, and 
that one the second five.

It  seems to ms that whoever did 
the selecting was not present at the 
toiimey. I t  Is a certainty that Sho
shone could not win four games over 
Kimberly, .Oastleford and Hagerman 
with onlg ■ ...............>»iv one piaj>cr, i

not Win five In 
only two players. <

John Beltla of Shoshone ____
the 8«CGnd five and led hls-t£am 
to the tln^ls. scoring 3S points; Roy

29. Fsiiton of Heybum scorcd 44 
polntii but was n«t even mentioned 
whllB his two teammates. Fisher 
with 38 and B. Berlin with 30, were 
picked on the ali-star first live.

She Just dokt quite add up.'

V -Rerusted Fan

PoU note: Any similarity, real or 
ImaBlniry, between Uie above con- 
trlb and our own sentiments la 
•omethlnK we-haven’t  sat down to. 
think about yet. HoviverJPot Shota 
depone on behalP-of officialdom as 
a whole that scdrlng totals aren't 
the only factor In picking all-stars. 
-We further depose thaC when some' 
on* t«am Is uniformly good, no single 
player stands out to catcti U)e offU 
elal e n . i f  you think this explana
tion aoesn’t explain anything, we'll 
offer a Cheddar cheese waistcoat 
to anyone who can prove any ex
planation ever explained anything 
anywhere to anybody.

Davy Jones, Reviewing Officer 
Tho grim ^rade of shlpa sliding down through the 

green waters to the bottom of the sea goes on luunter- 
rupted, and Davy J/ne.s, that iuH t m a r iH o  rovfcwing 
officer, must be himself weary of inspecting this seem
ingly endless parade.

Merchai^and naval vesselH to tho number of 1,851 
are now beW^\to have passed in this last review to 
rest stolidly on the sea bottom with tho bones of 17,000 
people in and around them. Five million tons of tho 

. world's finest shipping wiped out as a petulant child
wipM a drawing from a blackboard!

Every sign indicates that oven this is only a begin* 
n in ^  Perhaps this fleet may never bo entirely replac
ed. By the end of this war thajleeta of the air mtw.well 
have made such progress that all but the- heaviest 
freight will be moving through tho Htratosphoro.

' The Universal Language 
' ; ABtronoM^talk fasclnatos. Light-years, and spec- 
Hjar««i^r4ljiflbulfle.flr^quite boyom  ̂the abUity^of.

the average person to comprehend ; so they are'fasci- 
nating.

Dr, Walter S. Adams of M t Wilson observatory has 
made some studies which convince him that:

Unosph^res of the largest stars are boiling 
I violent motion, part of the atmosphere rls- 
.ii.... ^ difference .of velocity of

to know Uiat our. own atmosphere 
one that's troubled, and

b 8h«lcM our Qwn little planrt 
ofthd^TMtoftheunlverse. ‘

arid Heybum

loshone r a t ^

WARNING. DRASTIO 

F«t ShoU r««U hU dvlo duly 
la eompleled with thb teeond and 
last warning — you’re on your

Only four i 
year tink-'um

I dajri (« pAy

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
B Y  RU T H  A Y E R S

YBSTBRDAYl )•  a

Asm •*  t*l»-

gmr Aprti aaalB. k«t li^ j a t f r

m V iT  AVril*lnia«« (hat ah* 
A lu r  ba

ANN DISAPPEARS

CHAPTER X X IV  

A NN followed April upstairs, her 
knock on the door tm p ^ t iv e .

-Aprlir she ipoke her a iitert 

aamc. * ■ -

. “Oh, Ann, don’t  ratad me." 

April was stn ifg lln* to puU her

self together. She walked to the 

mirrored vanity and besan to 

amear her mouth with lipctlck.

-I think It'iU m e we were truth

fu l wllh e a ^ o th e r ,"  Ann said. 

Her voice w u  fentle. Her ayes, 

too, w«r* tha eyaa of the real Ann, 

w ithout steelinaaa or suq>idm.

Ann went on, ‘̂ ’ve guessed all 

along that you're been in  love 

w ith Kr^nt Carter since that time 

he came home on leave while I 

was awoy."

"Ann, you're being absurd.”

“No, not absurd, April, but 

frank. We love each other v e ^  

much. April. We’re not alike in 

nU waya. bM»-wc're s lstm ,' just 

the two of us, April.. Lota ot times 

I ’ve envied you Im ausa you're 

beouUful and Tm n o t I've re

sented you becausa you bad all

■But you're, silly, Ann," April 

cried. “You’re foolish to talk that 

way. There’s noth in f to what 

trying to  say. It’s your 

.welding day tomorrow. The house 

it aU fixed. Mother and Dad are 

so happy for youl And  ̂  Kent— 

what about Kent, AnaT/ You've 

forgotten about him  In  all this 

foolishness. Listen, h « c y , you 

and Kent are foixiS to make a 

grand couple."

Ann stood there, still imninfc 

listening w ithout Interrupt 

,  ”111 come to visit you in your 

new home," A pril Shlshad in a 

rush. "I 'l l be godmother to your 

first boy.” She was up from the 

vanity table, almost pushing Ana 

fr«m the room.

"Annie, go down sod dance; 

until morning and then sleep until 

noon. And deo*! get'any more ot 

those last-mlnute bridal bra la. 

storms,"

Ann t u r a e d  one aear^iiBg 

glance on her and tte n  leaned^ 

qulckly^and kisaed her cheek.

A fu r that, the day was ovte ioe 
Apr« B u r ^

She was t o o ' t i ^  to think about 

It ROW, too WMU^^to live it over. 

While the trie t n A  C m  Blaaca 

played toi waits tiii>e, she went 

to sleep.

•HuA,- A *  kept aaying to Nip. 
-One growl 6ut of you tad no 
w iik .'' m p  b isM d . ■- 

T1»« Wwldiag Mt for 5 
o'doek. XvesTthing w u  in readi
ngs ter It, tram Octavia’s white- 
Uered cake to Aaa'a orange' bku- 

D m  faouae quietly 
a ft«  the feetMties o f ‘last night. 

LiWy, *». oott would stir until 
WHO. as AprU left her room 
bouad for the walk, die tiptoed.

Her teat srurpriae was In seeing 
th»t the door to Ann's room waa 
•Jar. Nip twetd thaad of her, 
poked hia aoee Into the doer. AprU 
(tepped to tloM U and as she dldj 
•cmethiaf struck her as wrong.

The bed was made, Ann’s eve  ̂
Blag dieM to ^ ^ l i^ Q jr  acroa li)

APRIL tried to ttMsure 
Ana had probably goce 

tlairi tor early coffee. But — ^ 
M Ibe iveot to check, dte- kneW 
that Abo ^vouldat be In th«

■nie U ld u B  was eraptr, »PotJ! 

less, .uatoudted. Octavia had 

■tayed u p  late to wash and put 
aw«7 the party dishes so every

thing would be ■pie-and.tpsn for' 

the great day «< her 'little  Iamb's*.

'T'HA'TS why She was up early 

the nekt morning, surprisingly 

refreshed, ready to face, the last 
the admirers, the flowem, TBr-a,iy«4,eiore she would be really
dates. I've been jealous untU-it 

h u r t  But OcUvia said something 

tonight' that expressed what I ’ve 

always kno^n deep down but 

haven't wanted to adm it" 

-OctavlaT"

"OcUvla said t o n i^ t  when ^ e  

was helping me dress, ‘Once Ah 

thought Miss April had nuthlng 

' ^ o r e  to her than that gold on the

•*0h—well, Octavia." AprU tried 

to .smile It ofl, tried to find aome 

way to stop Ann.

A lin  persisted. “You've tried to 

cover up everything, .even to the 

way you injtired your ankle and 

paid oS Uiat wretch of a Winkle 

Applemim, and it’s aU been be

cause you didn't want to hurt mo. 

— ^ th ln k - - lt :a ^ e _m o s t ^Jorting 

r ^ l n g  I've, ever known." ^

free. Yes, once the n

she would be ^ear of all 
remorse and doubts and decisions.

Nip had pushed ^  way^toto 
her room last a lg »  and u ^ t  
curled on Uie floor beaide her bedl 

“You be quie t,'*^^ cautioned 
htan, *‘thla la •  a l e e ^  bouae- 
hold.” •

.. ............................................ , A» ihe bathed lod  dresMd,
top of her head. Now Ah kniflM >prU saw that the early nomtog 
the real gold Is In heo heert’ sky g&ve evideaee of a sunny day.sunny day. 

A good o m »  for Ann. She was 
giad she had reassured her slstsrl 
last night, quieted any doubts. In 
Ann’s troubled head.

Now. for the red skating skirt 
and.the bluc^suiide jacket. If  she 
went out for a brief walk with 
Nip, maybe It would- bring some 
color Into her cheeks and she 
wDuldn'l look like a mourner at 
Wwedding.

Luther PMriek. 47. eongressman 
from BirmlnghaQi. Ala, since IMS 
»nd tn his own
words a “World ______________
war, v e te ra n ,
•teacher  ̂ writer, 
lawyer and radio 
commentator.” 
took Ome out on 
the floor of the 
house of represan- 
UUves the other 
day for a ^m in- . 
uCe orattoo on 
'ttaatqueetton.Aa« 
piece of oratory, it 
may never grace 
the fifth readera 
or the copy books, 
but as a piece ot 
exposition on the 
kind of haidng a 
new cwigrcasman goes through, it 
IT Illuminating mt<rlal for th« 
folks back home who vote to send 
these - — - • •

^  other roema were empty 
and ̂  inside toek was still across 
the front door. This cut off the

Ktp knew it and sniffed up and 
de«n the hall and behind the fem 
•men. Thm a door of the 
kitchctf m aked and wwed. AprU 
almost Juhped In fr i^ t .

*Who all’a there!" a im iU f  
voice was asking. ^
^  "Just ae, OeUvla.'

‘
No one musf know yet; toe 

house sun tn t be aroused. So April 
thought quickly. “Yes, Octavia, go 
back to bed and sleep your head 
off for houra. IVa going 
hard day." ^

When Octavia, sAli'
dthe

door. Aprii sta^jnstatrs.'Svery 
step was « r a ] ^ .  Even Nip 
atnsed it. his whiskers bristling.

It didn't take long to Und the 
^ t e  envdope wiUi her name on
it In Ana's room. ...................
afraid to read, i
answer her sister_______
ot the three tangled Uvea.

(To Be CoDolsded)

By F i m  BDSON 
Bveatog Times Wadiing(«i

prvhnriuns •  sew M figM im  fl«m 
spe«king if he has a o t t s i^  to 
say, but Patrick's Rule a for new 

is to bo sore thayTe not

PATBICTK

to W ^ i^ ^ t o n . '

fair about t ^  whole thing. ‘Ten days 
before b e Jf^ re re d  hla speech, he 
warned the house he was going to 
make it >and what the subject 
would be.

“I  do net particularly encourage 
attendance ot anybody who has 
been here over two years," he saU. 
“There is no way to force the new 
congressmen to attend. They may 
or many not come. Bat they are wel
come."

Candor like this is unusual, and
le gentleman from Alabama should 

_ )  far. Ahd he wasn't glTliu relief 
or advice, be said—Just comiort and 
company, for the problems ihat be> 
set the -new oongressmen are the 
same ones that beset the old.

DONT SEND C0&HI8 
TO RAYBOBN 

Congressman Patrick was trank 
enough to admit that evsrtt'' 
he had to say w u  based on his .  .. 
mistakes. The first thing he learned 
was that no member of the lower 
bouse gets Into an elevator ahead of 
.a senator.: Mastering that, he went 

0 bigger and better things and 
swaUowlng ths bitter pills et 

sad experience he absorbed enough 
vitamin D  to COmpUe hl4 U«(_Ot 
Do's and Don'te.

Rule 1 U  to avoid being originsl. 
No matter what a congressman has 
to say. it's safer to attribute i t  to 
someone else. ' “Quote, bllckety, 
bUckety. bUck. Unquote.”

There is no ctmgresslenal mle

Albion Performs 

A t  A r t  j i x H b i t
r had fo u n d ^ t A I^ 1 0 >

BUILDERS OF^RAlbl POWEIT

MATTER o r  SIZE 

Dear PotJio:
The Pl)iiru<(li ol Fitrr Mtys UiaI no 

guy hiuiklrr iliiin you In rvrr a liar 
—he's JUHl lulMriiiu iituler n inla- 
ipprelienslon,

■ —The flown I’rlnco

A iu h  m ( is (:iim in  [Mo iih k . t o

/  YOU) AND TIIK I.AIIV 
f A certAhi niuff mnnlM-r nii II. 
IWetlme.1 Is wonOrrliiK wlirUier t4>e 
[tuff she wrllM Is clirrxy.

A mouse ([»t Into lirr ilcnk drawer 
and ate sevcml Umiv Mlrpn off Uie 
paper on which ulio Imd lyi>ctl Boine 
ot Iter Itenu.

(Note to lamulliig l)ro»(l-juini> px- 
perta: The Udy set an unnlflolal 
world's record for iliikt event later 
In the day . . .  when she npenecl her 
drawer agaln-nnd there wiui the 
mouse riuht under her hnntll)

Ho Hum Dept
"a ram e  lloan of IM-

facta"—Kvetlmr* hradllti«,<- 
They could Iniru aIhhii Ukmo frotn 

Xliybody who ILiirnii to aitrr-dlnner 
oratoro,

“Prepare fer (Irave EvrnU. Hays 
Churchill"—Undon dUpaloh.
One for rnuli Niisl liivniler.

PH. D., 8CL - 
Author 9t "Increasing Peraonai 

Efficiency"

"Wfiy bother to appoint a  commit
tee—the chairman does aU the 
worki" runs the comment In many 
an organisation. We also hear, that 

a ,  group wastes 
time, that it de. 
cldes nothing one 
unart p e r s o n  

 ̂ In half

Qoodw 1 n 
Watson is a mod
em psycholOBlst 
who has listened 
to many of these 
comments, a n d  
has spent much 
Ume deUrrolnlng 
sclenUflcally whe
ther or not two 

L«lrd heads are better 
‘ than one.

He has definitely nroved--con- 
trary to many notion*—t*^* - 
UUnkIng Is much better ,  , 
thinking of a person alonK / This 
is encouraging for those who live 
in  a domesUa country where legis
lative groups and board of dlrec. 
tors—rather than one all-powerful 
Individual-mske the decisions.

I f  a  group Is working on a prob* 
tern—whether- It be drawing con
clusions from iKcCs or trying to 
figure nut a lost line for a limerick 
—Dr. Watson discovered tliat the 
answer to (he problem Is not only 
readied (lulcker, but la also of a bet
ter quality than It each membsr 
had worked on U alone.

One reason tor this improvement

— — rim rv rK H A t t im ie
D^ar COlleoKur;

And, Of rourftn, there was the tired 
taUslnsflimBn whoimashed the alann 
olock on tlir bcdrrvnn fliw  And re
marked! “IVo always wanted to kill 
time.'*

—Admiral Heani

ANSWER TO YEKTKRVAY-n 
WUO-IH.IT

U  L, Breoienriilae.

■ rAMOVB l /Tht MNE 
“ . B itten, bollen, Wtie*s gel 

I thU•eeend plaes In \ 
•nyhewf . .

I t i iN  IN 
ID 4oW .  Dtk Oeelwta Watosa

In the speed and quaUty of 
thinking against Indlvtfiul 
The individual actually sec 
think better when he is with others 
who are also thinking on the same 
thing.

Tb sit passively In a group Is 
le thing, but to think something 
jt  wltl 

In  the
tlon U' at work.

A group of four or five people, 
has found. Is as good as 
the slse.

pay^ologist 
w i^ou t a laboratory. HU - labora* 
toi7  Is locaw,jiiherever he finds 
groups of p eo p jft^e  uses no iiytru- 
ments or s truge surroundings that 
might make his people teel un
natural.

His own workroom at Columbia 
university in New York City U fit
ted with modem brtgnt red and 
somber fawn-colored chromium 
furniture, Venetian blinds, and a 
green rug—vastly unllkl the prover- 
>7l«i psychologist's sanctum.

Dr. Watson has already studied 
some tit the factors which contri- 
1)ute to human happiness and dls- 
oovered that those who fl 
their leisure time cannot 
for the Joy which thiv do not ftod 

their Jobs. 7  
Many people spena years finding 

just w  kind of work they want to 
do. Watson's bwn circuitous
p ith  into his prescnti work may give 
them courage, u  waa years bC'

Mr# farm have given him. 

m r r i  i l n  i « u  i .  t w  c

H I S T O R Y  
O f Twin Falls 
City &

11. leM

Mrs. C. H. E l c ^ ,  grand chief of 
the Pythian Slstora of Idaho, has 
returned after a tour of inspection 
of the various lodgea of the ordsr 
in the Oem BUto. 8he was gone 
about two months.

Explosion of a stick of 'dynamite, 
cap or stick, T u e a ^  night behind 
the White Star garlke and the Rey
nolds store in the south part of 
town In an alln- shook thlngk up 
considerably. No damage was done, 
however, a n d it  Is not Selleved that 
anyone Intended to blow ufi any> 
thing. Police are seeking the per* 
petrator.

27 YBARS AGO
,  MARCH It. IIM.

On Wednesday evening of this 
reek, the greater majority of the c 

Isens nf Twin Palls spent a part 
Uie .evening out of doors viewing 
Uie ecllpae of Uie moon. The shad
ow of the earth commenced to croa 
the moon at exactly 7:43 and as the 
evening was tine and clear, a fins 
view ol Uie eclipse was seen.

i'HISHLIGHTS FROm ' 
UTEST BOOKS

vnrroBU N  bays

WIUON ONLT BIO 
MAN AT PARIS

A new book by Paul Blrdsall, 
•VtmUloi Twenty Years After" 
(Btynal and Hltehcbok: gs), might 
^  to* M lM  "Woodrow WUscn 
Vindicated Twenty Ysara After." Tor 

- s exactly what the "
1 professor ol hUtory 
‘'allege does alter a minute 

I all published

^ _____________

annual art exhibit. Taylor I  
Hailey, student body presl 
the Mdrmal, Introduced (he i 
bers. The Albion Cardlnali
eral numbers,, including ______
and "Stout-Bearted Men." Preced
ing this was a dramatio presentatidii 
by Virginia Mttcham, Burley. Mrs. 
Ethel Partridge, art instructor at the 
normal, gate a speech, followed by a 
short talk by Miss rene Buckley, P. 
E. Instructor.

The tumbling t«im. composed of 
Donna Peterson. Plrth; Owendylon 
Jones, Olenns Perry; Zelma Winger, 
Grays Lake; Mif« Mecham, Mary 
Lambert, June lUoturdscn and 
Barbara Bpden, Buriey and Harriot 
Hitt. TWOrfalls. gave a tumbling ex* 
hlblllon. followed by a humorous 
Umbering skit which w u  given by 
the latter five girls.

Three up-danclng numbers, given 
by ElUs and Barbara Boden, a 
brotlter-and-slster team. Burley, 
concluded the program,

John Jensen and family were 
Itorn In Uie Murtaugh neighbor
hood over 8>»»day,

Tlie prflduetlon of 'Ttlnoess. Don
nie" has been taking much of the 
time ot Uie society people, so unUI 
that mcmenteu# cTenlng Is ovsr, so- 
clely will be indUposed.

many lyecrtt trwiUes and under- 
-endings between them. <n>sy held 

club over Wilson becau» they 
knew hU anxiety to have •  Lsagus 
of HaUons. Wilson. In his turn, 
yisldtd ground beeaUM wtUi •  Lea
gue anil the United BUtes in U, hs 
felt present Injustices wOuU . bs 
wiped out 

In  hla last chapter Professor Blrd
sall uses weighty words: "A earetul 
study ot the reoord reveals an.jni9. 
traordlnarr consistency in WUMn's 

^  his program

n n  w iisenl orlUot strMs hU 
teUures. but taU to mmm Dm taor- 

vahte Of MW iTOg b i vnv«tt«l.

raoord o lM rty .ib ^  that 
M  m  major qUMtMn^l that 
o( r ^ U e n ,  the <ltnty of Ver- 
m UIH wouM t a n  bMn » worse 

hrd Wilson nmibMd In 
W M U n t o  W IU ) ^  Ma mU- 
^  he emvgN m  Um «Uy ten  
o( real suiure at Pafto."

Iht for his program under «nr- 

I t r a ^ u n g  tho abstract prinolpla

The ptanst: M m  janUttaHi

E*«Irth'̂ on'"lto

_____________ j. TeU young
lome you'U Introduce thsm to Mrs. .

It. and she'k sure to be out 
.when the home folks ar

rive an d\ ^ you to maks good.
. U  there la personal experience 

behind Patrick's Rule 4, h« wont 
a d m lU tJw t the^nile Is: Don't ssnd 
Speaker Rayburn a comb for Christ
mas. (P. S.—He'S bald.)

And for Rule S—Don’t  tiy to b«at 
the senator with a telegram relay
ing news about the letting of a  
goremment contniet in  the home—  
district That's the eenator^ prtv- 
Uege. and furthermore, the ' best 
way to communkate with a govern
ment department is by telephone— 
through the senator's office.
 ̂ A good many coogressmen go 

th ro u ^  their terms without seeing 
the inside of the congressional U- 
brary. but Patrick's next point is to  •  
keep up on general reading.

Rule 7—PamUy Use are Just as 
important In Washlngtci) as else- ^  
where, and.the homliast girl often 
makes the best secretary. Enough 
said, but'there's a  ooroUary to that: 
No*eongressman Is ever greater than 
his secretary.

A congressman has to watch his 
beauty, too. and Rule g is never to 
let the features relax or droop. Sure 
as he does, a photographer wUl p ^  
up from a (Saw paw bush or a  sofa 
and catch him a t his worst 

Next is to avoid pn^heaylng the ' 
outcome ot the war. "

Rule ia - “Let not your heart be 
troubled when those who oppose you 
say. 'He's been in congrcsi x ytars 
and what h u  he done?’ "

ConsUtuente who send ttfegnuns 
are not as numerous as those who 
don’t  ,

Rule 13—Don't'make any stote- 
merfte on the floor of the house as 
to how your dlslrlot would vote on 
any given issue.

EE8PECT

YOOR ELDERS 1

Another dont on speaktog Is to- 
avoid cracking down on anyone in  
such fash loh*t^t it has to be ex
punged from ihe record. “Say UUnga . 
backward." advlsea Patrick.

Diers am three rules about senior 
Listen to them when

t h e ^  older. 3 e  respectful when 
they’re been here 10 yegrs cr more, 
as the chances are they’re chatnnea 
of committees. Never t ^  a constit
uent what youll doirtth the senator, 
as the ehanoea are the oonMluont 
has been to both senators, first

15-abouT t^^w ci^Jlfe  ot Washing
ton. He says it coste money.

t U ^
«]^rery M  hours, the gove 
spends tlT mDUon more th in  
In . . . .  Mcecoi’s lAanned eoa 
are woridng on a 18-year plan. 4 . .  . 
Over 36 per cent of the aUens are 
la New York. . .  . South Ameriean * 
newkpapera have a shortage of news
print u id  Ink, so ths Rooktfetter 
committee for improving cultural 
relatiocs with ’em is trying to work 
a deal whereby the United Statea 
will take out advertising space in 
these periodicals and pay tor it 
In paper and in k .. . .  A n t l^ t io  ice 
Is one of Uie Utest . . . Lobbying 
plckete use Oirilodge of “wanting 
to present an American flsg to the 
congressmah" In order to gain ad^ 
mission to ^  office. . . .  F.B.I. h u  
a colored w let who checks your 
hat and coot u  you enter their wing 
of the Justice department. . .  All U.

I PRODUCTION EXPERT )
HOBIZONTAL 
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production^ 
expert
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IDAHO EVENING TfMES, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Elks Americanism Band to Play 
At Lodge’s St. Patrick Dance

Auxiliary A nno iin^s- 
Essay Contest A ^i*ds

flnnera had been winouneed today in the Americanism 
’ contest, which is sponsored^annually by the Americaji 

I auxiliary.
lys were, entered by students bf the 'social living classes 

o f Twin Falls junior high  and students of high scfibol English 
classes. Mrs. Hazel Leighton is Americanism chairman for 
the local auxiliary and was in 
general charge of the con
test. •

CMh awards for the local winners

j  Twin Falla Elks Americanism band will play during outer- 
mission a t the St, Patrick's daj^ daifte Monday evening, 
March 17, a t the Elke ballroom, J . H. Blandford, chairman of 

-<rrangements, announced today.
Money obtained from the Vale of dance tickets will be used 

to help send the band boys to Lewiston to the Elks state 
convention June 5-7. The dance is for Elks only with the 

exception of parents of boys

D e d ic a to ry  R ite  

T o  B e  G ive n  f o r  

J- S b T  O E S  A n n iv e rs a ry
aiiM. be m tsU *  O euu . «re comjltlt lor lh« ro«-

illona and

of pal
in the band who are not Elks.

. They will be privileged to buy 
tickets for th is occasion.

Band Boyi QnwU 
Following Uie intennlsslon pro* 

srain, members of the I ■ ■ * 
Uielr dbtCA will be (pectal 
the dance.

Bert OhrlsUanMn, band director 
Dt the Twin high scAo(d. U di
recting the band. '

Sale of tickets. , 
other feature*’ of the 
In charge of tiie_Twm fWlg Elks 
naUonal dgTenSfcommlttee. J. ^  
Blandford, chairman: Elmer Hol- 
JlngswortS. W. W. Thomaa, H. R> 
Grant and A  J . Wlnterholer.

Xtoclng will begin at 0 o'clock, to 
music by the CrlUhfJeld orchestra 
of Oakley.

Elaborate Deeoratloni 
*ntQ 8t. Patrick's colors, white and' 

green, will be featured In the elab
orate decorations.

Oreen and whlu streamers wUl be 
effectively utilized. TVntr '^lant 
green and white pin-wheels will be 
suspended from the center of ti>e 
ceiling, propelled by the air cur-.

. renU of the roam.
A huge moon, to b« the only il- 

n 6f the ballroom during a

DeUlU are complete for the »pe- 

d a l dedication for Uie Twin Palla 

chapter. Order oi the Eastern Star’s 

34th anniversary ccIebraUon this 
evening at th6 Masonic temple, ac
cording to Kimberly members of the 
chapter who are In charge of the 
g en ing .

Albion and nelgliborliig chapters 
ave been given special invlutlons 

to attend. Chapter session will open 
at a o'clock.

.Taking pari In the dedication cere/ 
mony wUl be Mrs. Burdick, Mrs. 
Emma Clouchek, Mrs. Stuart Severn 
and Mrs. YtMth.

An appropriate skit will be pre
sented by Mrs. Carl Emerson. Mrt. 
Ray Durk. Mrs. ClideXUrbep, Mrs. 
Art Wilson, Kimberly, and Mrs. H. 
N. Champlln, past worthy matron 
of the local'chapter. Mrs. B. H. At> 
Unson dlrvcted the skit.

Interspersing the dra.......... ........
Mrs. ArUiur Arnold. Kimberly, wUl 
sing appropriate otdtlme favorites.'

Refr^m en td  will be served later 
In the evening.

Drama GcoiijD Told of 
‘‘L ife  W fth Father”

■"An heroic figure rising above the fam ily scSne” was \he 
•way^in which MrjuClaude Brown descrlbed'Father; the cen
tral characterJ f i  the highly successful play, “Life W ith  
Father^’ wheaShe reviewed it  th is afternoon for the Drama 
and Literature department of the Twentieth O ijtu ry  club.

'  The play is an adaptation of a book l)y the skme. title, 
written by Clarence Day, jr ., w ith  his father as the central 
character. Playwrights on th e ' 
production w e r e  Richard 
Crouse and Howard Lindsey.

I  CharacUriutlon 

^logical from an un*
_  .Klnt of view. He is al

ways tWo Jumps behind the normal 
Interests of his wife,. and the nor- 
nial giddiness of four growing 
ooys," Mrs. Brown analysed him.&oys," Mrs. I  . .

Something of a  despot, talUrib 
louder than most tnen; demanding 
to know what his money Is being 
spent for; InslsUn* t h «  every mem
ber of the family be leated in  his 
customary place at-meal time, Pa< 
ther never really gets his own way, 
she concluded.

Under the gruffneis he has tender 
regard for his family. '

The ptay 1s a highly accurate de
piction of family life in America in
the laaq’s.

U  is now showing In New York,. 
Chicago and Boston. Howard Lind-' 
sey and his wife, l»roUiy SUckney, 
have the leading roles In the New 
York production.

Prefacing Mrs.' Brown's review, 
Mr*. A. A. Boston, depatlroenl chair
man. presented a brief biographical 
sketch of Clarence Day, Jr., author 
of the story.

Bi. Patrlok’s Mollf 

Mrs. O, O, Hall, Mrs. George Park
inson, Mrs, 8. Parker WchaTds, Mrp. 
Zylpha. Lincoln. Mrs. P. L. Law
rence, Mrs. J . A. Cedarqulst and 
Mrs, B. H. Olmstead, hostesses of 
the afteriloon, arranged i  tea fol
lowing the program.

A large green baiket, fashioned 
oi shsmrocUs. holding bright yellow 
jonquils, placed on a reflector, cen> 
tered the tea table.

ranged on either side of the floral 
trim, and small clay pipes and m in
iature pigs were scattered over the 

/tea oloU). in keeping with the tit. 
Patrick motif.

;«IRL$
WATANItA 

,A lilke to nook creek caityon wa*

Uie Watanda group of the Camn 
rira GlrU, Welners'^and m a r s l3  
Iowa were roasWd by th# 13 glrl<T at- 

^ n d ln g , Aooflmpanylng Ui« g«KiQ 
/  was Mrs. J, L. Berry, guardl -

JUNUU ltKQ ION  *
UNIT TO BNTTBTAIN

Twin rails Junior unit of the 
Amarloan U fton  MixiUary will tn- 
tertaUi at % o«nS paru  .tor inoUu»a 
and friends at kn early dale, aooord- 
Ing to plant mad* Oaturday at tha 
home of Marilyn DeKloti, OatharSi 
Day presided at Ih t bu tlnw  s*s" 
Sion, appolnttng the folloffing oom- 

• ' m liues./or the partjfi
Aafmlunet^ts, Xllsn Jcnlln, Rae

^  lena Peanon and Vlritaiav 
l i  publlolkj', Palrtela A V » ^
^  MJm  PelArsoh w m X  cl

«iudffd a pltD e
i7i »  u S ltr

ila. and a 'numbar *

r«ffh5jsrte“«.»*j!iw7s
\ U)« bomt 9t Mlai JoaUn.

W o m e n  B e lie ve  

‘M e t f  o n  J u r ie s '  

'  M e a h s  M a n k in d

Docs "men" mean “mankind In 
general" or "male" as dlffferenclated 
from "female?"

Weil, once upon a time the stat^ 
supreme court handed down the' 
decision that "tnen" meaht "male.’ 
and that's why women are not per
mitted to serve on Juries In Idaho.

Many women In this state are giv
ing voice to Uie opinion Uiat wliere 
the law tells about "men" serving 
on Juries, It should mean "man
kind," which Includes both Uie mil«^ 
and the female of the species.

Mrs. Emma Clouchek, Twin Falls, 
and one woman In PocaUUo have 
served on Juries In Idaho.

Mrs. Clouchek was one of Uie 
Juty-"men" at a trial In Twin Palls 
In Uie early'days here, but Uie su
preme couTl ruled Uie case uncon- 
stltiiUonal, construing 'W n "  
mean "male," V

Tlie hnmo thing happened when 
the women Juror hcrved In Pocatello.

¥ «  4

M on-C on G ro u p  

M ee ts  fo r  C a rds
Mrs. Walter Dou entertained Uie 

Mon-Con Bridge club last evening 
at Uie home of Mrs. Artelf Kelly.

Mrs. nlchard Howard was a guest. 
Mrs. Harold Hoover and M «. Don 
Ryan won honor* at cards, and Mm. 
Ralph Bacon received tlie travel
ing award.

Refreslmients were s<?rvcd at a 
single table, ccuttrwl wlU\ a spring 
bouquet.

V «  ¥
ptStTERT PARTY 

ABRANQBD FOR CLUB

Hurricane, lamps centered mn 
tables and A . Patrick cards marked 
the plates of the guests, when Mrs.

home, tor her bridge club and sev
eral guestsl ' 

Mrs. Weldon Clark and Mrs. A. H. 
Timmons won bridge honors, OuesU 
were Mrs. Dean Million, Mrs. Law* 
rence Hall, Mrs. Howard aiohonsy, 
Mrs. Walter Walitr* and Mrs. Luth
er Evans. Tlie club will meet neit 
at the ;iome of Mrs, Hmmons.'

¥ ¥ ¥
MKAT OUTtt 

D18CU8BKD FOB aROUP.

H. B. Vogel disoiused Uie handling 
and cutting of meaU, when he spoke 
at a  meeting of Uie Pro-’R> Roms 
Dvmonitntlon club yesterday at the 
hwn* 01 Mrs. frank BUwart. at- 
tended by at members.

OuasU were Mrs. Raymond 8tew- 
art, M n , Rldiard Drown and Mra, 
? *2 2 ' Vogel w u  inUxH
duo«d to Mrs. Margaret Hill Oar. 
t«r, duiriet homa demonitraUon

5 ! ^  V r t n k ^ w a r t  a 
ar«t Walten.

> 0^  GImbel’s summer d ln ^ r  
drees at otf-wMie piqae with off- 
wfaite bands of rle-rae has a saab 
0f black piqtfe. also rle-rae trtia-> 
med. The-theulden are square, 
btil oet exaggerated.

S ta i<e  M IA 'S e tS j 

D r a m a t ic  E v e n t  

F o r  M a rc li 1 2 th
Twin Falls stake M. I. A*, of the 

h: D. 8. church will pre$entl “An 
Evening of Drama and Music" 04 a 
seasonal finale Wednesday evening, 
March at 8 o'clock, under the 
direction of Mrs. Frankie Rees. Pre
liminary exercises will be held at 
7:30 p. m. under the dIrecUonof the 
first wahi M. I. A., to'which aU 
wards are invited.

Tlie following program Is ar
ranged:

Murtough ward, solo, "The Blye 
Bird." Clifford Tolman; solo, "Down 
Uie TraU to Home Sweet Home," 
Mrs. James Clawson.

Twin Falls first ward, play, "flo 
Wonderful In While," wlUi BUI 
l.uke as director; and Mlss^javonne 
Hyde. Mlts EuTt^ Arrington. Miss 
Juno MoNeely, Miss Vera Babbel. 
Miss Joyce SmlUi, Miss Laura Ann 
SeaUin, Miss Darlene Dewey and 
Mrs, Mahlon Quest In the cast.

Kimberly ward, a reading, "Nlco- 
dcmus," Clarcnce Heath; s o lo , 
"Tlmnk Qod for a Oarden." Miss 
Zelda Mason, accompanied by Mls.i 
Alice Marsh,

Twin Falls second ward, a  piny, 
"Red CarnaUons." wiUi Miss M ar
garet Cockrell as director, and David 
Moon, Frank Uwrcnce and Miss 
Cdttetll In Uie cast, 

lUihl ward, a play, "'nie Roar of 

a 1'wlsU"-dlrected-by^M.. CqXi Wiyt 
Miss tcmlly Packham. Mrs. Anna 
Core. Nile Co*, Frank Olenslager. 
Delbert Olonslager and Wayne-Tale.

UeiiedicUon, Wayne Cutler. Grov
er Arrington, Carl Ostler and C tr l 
Krcomsn are In charge of scenery 
and properUes; M. o . Crandall, the 
lighting; Mrs. Ida McBride the pro
grams, and Mra, JuaniU  Hull. Uie 
publicity.

Ushers will be Miss DoroU^ Cock
rell, Miss Virginia McBride, Miss 
Oieaii Babbel, Miss Marilyn Webb 
and Miss Qenevleve Robinson.

LITERARY BVENINO 
ARRANOKD KUIt l- jufiNDS 

Miss Joan Leoialr waa hoaleu to 
a group of her friends a t a literary 
evening at her liome last night. She 
rend several readings. Oamea  ̂
also played.

Her torohbearer candle cpntered 
Uie refrelhment Ubli. Poems were 
inscrtbed on the pl«M canU, and 
the *umU were called upon to read 
them. DertiraUons were In grocii.

Present were Nanette Wood. Lois 
Oale Bern. Vlrglnta Knight and 
liCNanl Barnes.

. . . .- ...................................  gor
Uie auxiliary April 2 
hall. Wlimers will read their 
at this meeUng.

High school winners in the order 
they were selected’ are Marlin 
- iley. RulMann Hayes and J t^ n  

aussen, Junior high wionera are 
i& n Graves, John Hood, and 

North, for flmt, Second and 
third places, respecUvely.

These essays will be entered In a 
state contest and winning eaaays In 
the department (contest will be enter
ed In naUonsl competition. An 
encyclopedia set will be f ln t  price 
In the department contest and llOO 
will, be national first prise.

Judgte for the local conttst 
Rev. O. L. Clark. J . H. Blandford 
and Mrs. John Graham.

 ̂ ¥  ¥ n ¥

Calendar
Mtfroa Woman's .club will meet 

Thursday afternoon at lh« school 
house. Mrs. Alice Staats and Mrs. 
Mabel Spencer will be hostesses. 

. . ¥ ¥ ¥ .
Addison Avenue poclal club will 

meet Wednesday at 13:50 p. m. at 
the Park hotel for the anniversary 
luncheon.

.¥ ¥ ¥

Pythian SisUrs will meet Wed
nesday/- night at the American 
Legion Memorial hall auxiliary 
rooms. I

¥ ¥ ¥

H. B. club will meet for a  3 p. m. 
dessert luncheon Wednesday at 
the Jiome of Mrs. MyrUe Free
stone in Kimberly.

¥ ¥ ¥
Ladles’ Aid. society of Uie Im 

manuel Lutheran church w lll^ee t 
Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at the 
church parlors.

¥ ¥ ¥ ;
Blue Lakes Boulevard du li will 

meet Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. F: c. Boone for the 
annual guest day tea.

~  ¥ ¥ ¥
Veterans o f Foreign Wars 

' auxiliary will dlbet a t the home of 
Mia. Ethel Blcknell, 3M Buchan* 
u i i  Wednesday at B p. m.
........... ¥ ¥ ¥ - -

Madonna class of the Methodist 
church will meet for a party Wed
nesday at, 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. n ^ t i  Milner. 443 PturUi 
SiMenue north. v

¥ ¥ ¥
Northslde Pioneer association 

will meet at Eden at the Odd 
Fellows hall Wednesday.' M aitff 
13. ^ t 7 p. m, A covered dish 
dlimer wUl be served.

¥ ¥ ¥
Young peoide of the BapUafr 

church will meet for a banquet 
Prldaj^r at 7:30 p. m. In the Bun> 
galow. Young people of the aho- 
shone Baptist chufHi will be 
guesta.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls Grange Is invited to 

attend a meeUng of the Hollister 
Orange March 13 at B p. m. at the 
Hollister Grange hall, and to re
ceive the traveling gavrl. Those 
attending are asked to bring cake 
or sjindwlches.

Supreme Fore.it Woodmen circle 
will meet In special ses.ilon Tliurs- 
(lay at 8 p. m. at Uie Idulio Powrr 
company audltoHum. Mrs. Ecln*
R. Ross, state manngrr, will be 
present. All member.t are urged 
to nttet>d. Refreshments will be 
fcerved,

¥ ¥ ¥
Bliomrock club will meet nmrs- 

day ftllemoon wltli Mrs, nobrrl 
Boolli as hostess. ElrcUnn of of- 
llcers will Uike place. Roll cnll 
rcsiKJnses will be quotatlotw mi 81. 
PnlVlnk. Members are a-'krd to 
bring arUcIes for Uie t>ut<-h ruc> 
lloti, •

¥ ¥ ¥
MurUugh ward of the L. D. S. 

church will entertain March M at' 
a neehlve end Doy Scout (luncliin 
imrty at Uie Murti\iKh wsrd 
rhiirrli. All stake Beehive girls 
nrid noy Scouts are Invltrd to »(- 
trtul. Hiere will be a small n<1iiil»- 
slon fee.

¥ ¥•' ¥

RtirURT PAIR 

UNITED IN  MARRIAGK 

Mlfls DoroUiea Honibu.vrl niiri 
"Hud" Blaine Rogers, bolli oJ rtu- 

. were united In marrlsge Moii^ 
dny afternoon at 4 o'clock nt tlie 
MaUiodlst church parsonsKe, Itev. 
n . O, H^Caliister offlclaUiig, P. H. 
Miiiiro ctTid Mrs. McCalllstcr itttrnd- 
rd tlie couple. Mr. and Wr», U««frR 
will live In Rupert.

M rs . H a y e s  W i l l  

A d d re ss  G . R . a t  

W e d n e s d ay  M e e t
Girl Reserves of the Y .W .C .A .. 

meeting Wednesday evening, .Miarch 
13, at 7:30 o'clock at the Presby
terian church, will be addressed by 
Mrs. John E  Hayes, hoted national 
leader In educaUonal fields.

Miss DoroUiy Hudson and MJss 
Jeanne Parker are in  charge of the 
program.

A jk it  Will be presented by Miss 
Marjorie Robertson. M ^  Norma 
Jean Dlngel, Miss Parkej;,

A fashion show will Ee staged by 
Miss Virginia Benson, Miss Betty 
Jacky, Miss Hudson, Miss Barbara 
Wanman, Miss Marian Teasley, Mias 
Nanette Woods and Miss Joan 
Ankeny.

¥ ¥ ¥ ^^ 

D e lp h ia n  G ro u p  

S tu d ie s  N e w m a n
Gamma Thcta chapter of the Del- 

plilan society met at the homo of 
Miss Mildred Elrod last evening.

Mrs. R ^ j .  Evans was In charge 
of the prografti on "The Life of J 9hn 
Henry Newman." the "grrat en» 
chanter" and author of "L t ld  K ind
ly U gh t"

Reporting on assigned topics were 
Mrs. MetU Balsch. Mrs. J . O . Hay
den. Miss Mabel Porterfield, Ml&s 
Ella Orlmm and Miss Merle Nefflon.

Miss Porterfield read Wordvorth's 
'"Lines In Early Spring." Mrs, BaUch 
presented the current events topic, 
reviewing an arUcle. "HlUer'a Slave 
Spies In America,” from the current 
Issue ol the ■

Dr. G. R. Tobin
Chiropodu 

Foot Orthopedka 
Over Orpkena Theater, Ph.

“YOUR NEIGHBOR 8AY8’ “AHT" McCONNIiL

-ONSIJMERS MRRKET
' r- >t/. ! '\ 0 K u /  .

F a re w e ll G iv e n  

B y  M rs . M o r g a n
Mrs. W. J. Morgan enUrtalned 

last wedi In honor of Mrs. L. V. 
Morgan, who Is leaving soon for 
Burley to make her home.

Also honored was Mrs. Joaeph W. 
M anhall. who left with Dr. Mar
shall last Friday lor Sari Francisco. 
Ih ey  wni return here^the latter 
part of this month, after vlaltUig at 
Carmel and PorUand.

Dr. Marshall has been dismissed 
from_servlce with the medical divi
sion of the United Sutes army, be
cause of a knee Injury sustained 
while playing football during h i  
college days. *

A spring theme was featured in  
the decoratlcsia.for the bridge lunch
eon arranged by Mrs. Morgan. Mrs.

§. R. Fox won hfnors^at contract, 
ifta were prfiented to the hon
ored.

I Covers were marked <or 13 guests.

B ic k e l F a c u lty  

A n d  P T A  B o a rd  

A r r a n g in g  T ea
Bickel Parent-Teacher assoclaUon 

execuUve committee and teachers 
w i l l  entertain at a farewell tea 
ThUreday afCerltoon. M anh U . In 
honor of Mrs. L, V. Morgan.

The honoree, president of the 
Bickel P.-T. A., is movtag soon to 
Burley.

The tea will be held at the Btekel 
school auditorium st 4 o'clock on 
Thursday. — .

Music pupils 0^ Mrs. Gerald Wal
lace will lum lsli tiockground mualc.

This is one of several courtesies 
planned for Mrs, Morgan Ijefore her 
departure for Burley to make her 
home.

¥ ¥ ¥

R e t i r in g  R e g e n t

H o n o r e d  by  D A R
T«'m Falls chapter. Daughters of 

the American Revolmlon. attending 
the March luncheon ytsUrday after
noon at Uie home of Mrs. L. W. 
Voorhees. presented a souvenir plate 
to Mrs. T. F. Warner, reUrlng state 
itgent. Convention reports were 
presented durUig the afternoon.
,  I t  was bordered In blue and .~.v 
the D. A. R . Insignia. Mrs. Warner 
presided at the recent state conven' 
Uon at Lewiston.

Mrs. Voorhees. Mrs, L. H. MiUer. 
Mrs. H. L. Hogsett, Mrs. W. F. 
Mlkesell. Mrs. H. C. Jeppesen and 
Mra. T. M. Robertson were co- 
Jiostesses.

Richard Randall and Murray 
North, senior and Junior high schod 
winners in the essay contest, and 
Marlin Bweeley, first place wlimer- 
In the poetry secUcn, sponsored by 
the D. A- R-p were special guesta.

Miss Adda Mae Bracken, presi
dent of the Girls' league of tha high 
school', who was selected by tt^e local
D. A .gt. to compete for U » annual 

. ^ h s h ^  i j l l g r lm a g e  to
Washington. D ^ . ,  was also a special 
guest. telUng what it meant to h;r 
to win that honor.

Other guests were Mrs. George 
Patton Slmonds. Hayward, Calif., 
who Is visiting Mrs. Albert Slmonds, 
and Mrs. Charles CrabUee.

¥ ¥ ¥
QUILTINO PARTY 
.GIVEN BY HRS. HALL 

Mrs. O. O. Hall entertained last 
week at an all-day quilting party. 
Including a buffet luncheon at noon, 
I h *  buffet Uble was decked with 
spring flowers In yellow and white. 
Mrs. 8. e:. MUUgan assisted her 
mother In  serving.

Present were M n . J. P. Belleville. 
Mrs. L. M. Whitehead. Mrs. Tim 
Drown. Mrs. M. T. Hardy, Mrs, Leo
E. Ktrkman. Mrs. H. V, Cross, Mra. 
S. Parker Richards. Mrs. Maude 
KU-kman.

Mrs. Anna Oakden,' Mrs. 0 . R. 
Holland, Mrs. W, F, Salmon, Mrs.

NEWEST TIPS ON G. 
FOUND ON LIBRAR- SHELmi

Newstand dealers will teU you 
Uiat It’s hard to keep supplied with 
the popular home and ganlen maga- 
slnes these days, they are In such 
demand.

And what Is a  better indicaUoD 
Uiat spring is here?

Twin Falls public library has an 
Intriguing line-up of books on gar
dening. aU ready for enthusiaita 
and would-be ganiners, Here's the 
lUt:

PmcUcal nower Garden. Bly; 
Gardening with Peat Moas, Rock
well; The small Garden, Storm; 
How to Plan the Home liafldscape,

Carbart: E
Bottomley; Bigger aad Bettw-H 
M a i ^ :  Lilacs in iO rOanlcii,Ba((^; 
Ing; Perennials ’ 61' T tove r iM  
^uackenbush; U o 4< »  ' Oul4» to . 
Sucessful Oardenlng, X a tu ; P taif 
nlng and Planttng t b «  BWM 
Grounds, Hurray; Oardea Fto*en ■ 
In Color, Stevens; Color Scbmes for 
Uie'Flower Garden. J ^ I l ;  S g «  (e 
Mak» Garden Pools. Snesyear; Oaior 
in Uie 0«rden, StAblag; Bei1»- 
aceous Borders. SudeH; Bulba f o r ' ' 
Your Garden. Wood.

STUDY OF INDfA 
FOR NAZARENB GBOUP 

Mrs. M. Faulk, assisted by 
Walter Graham and Mrs. 
Campbell, conducted a lesson.... 
dlai last week a t a meeUng of the

of the Church of the Nasarene.
^  Grass was hostess ttC 
_  L. D. Smith was-in 

charge of tha business meeting. Miss 
Georgia Oraas gave a reading, "The 
Golden Key," and Mrs. Oscar (Chris
tian and Mrs. J . W. Smith sang 
"Follow Me." Refreshment* were 
served.

Is n la t ii^

Blocks
PodUvely DU fem t 

Llgbt Weight .  nigbly lanlathra 

InfermaUon and BsUnatei at

Rob't. E. Lee Sates Co.
4t0 Mata 8. WwM X»-W

Cenerete. Fipt Co. -"rSSMiS

Mrs. F. H. dealer, 1 . 
tee, Mrs. V  B. Henson 1 
Zelpha Lincoln.

¥ ¥
MBS. HARRISON 
ADDEE86ES P.-T. A,

Junior-Senior P.-T. A. study group 
yesterday afternoon heard*an. ad
dress cn "W hat Children'Expect of 
Their ParenU" and "What U Means 
to Grow up." Mrs. Julia Harrison, 
adult family life consulUnt, was 
the gueat speaker. A dlscus^on pe
riod followed.

Free

COOKING
SCHOOL

IDA H O  POW ER CO. AUDITORIUM

iWednesday, March 12, 2:36 P. M,

SU G G E S T IO N S  F O R  

I g i> R lN G  C L E A N I N G _____

H IG H L IG H T S  on  P LA N - 

N IN G  K IT C H E N S  I N ^  

Y O U R  N E W  O R  R E . 

M O D E L E D  H O M E ___________

INTERESTING FOODS 
PREPARED IN . 
and  the DEEP WELL 
COOKER ■

Om of the year’s most 
intereitinff progfajm!

T  ■ I J”C ^ n p ic n e a

P I K E S P E A K d x i  

I D  A  H  O  M
’ Sclenilflo research hns revealed Uiat while 

bread, tha "auff of life, " can play an even 

mor« Important patt ln the proin«>tloi^ 

publlo lisalth. Baked with ''Bnrlclied,’’ Flour 

containing Vitamin Bl ithlanilni, niooUnlo 

aoid. and Iron, it has l)een dlsoovered that 

white bn«id liM  even greater nutrlUonal 

value and aa a result U being recommended 

by •oientists and government authortUes,

may be afforded the extra food Talu* Of 

these v iu i itvredlenu, tha TwlnTlOs y iM fJ';

M»U now have ‘ B ij^ h td '’ flotir unlUbW '

In both of thesa popular brandk Tb« 

riched" flour U ld«aun«d wtUv ft b lw ’n r i , , ’ ^ 

while tag. • ■• '•*<1'

0 prefer P1KB8 PEAK

and lOAHOUB io any other brands of flour

auptrtor naun  (n «T«y 

reooctniMd for ItMlr noaUaooa, 

and SllAKOkkl oOfUlniM to I  ‘

lha M gbM i’.or tvmam _______  ,

, iu i iu ib .

TWIN FALLS FLOUR 1

\
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BURLEY REJECTS TWIN FALLS GAME TONIGHT
Oakley Captures 
Cham(|ionship in 
Tourney Finals

BULLrriN

• Ih li Doralnf bad Indlested tb*t Boricy m ltbt
k m *  t* pUr Twin Pklla tvnlflit, at noon todar It wai i . 
by Tsanuneot M ansm  M  Kofcl that Iher* would be " lu  hen

4it W a d ,  IhaV Barter ftnd Twin Falla m ifht p U r  on 
t h m d v  fir rriday If an acraaaent i i  rewhed al a meeUn* of the 

• (  Um dlrtriet atUeUe aMoelaUon hen  thU aflenioon at I  p. m. 
AttcadlflC the meeUnf wiU be Supt. J . o. SImpaon. Oakley, cbalrman 
of (be Clats A divliion. and Snpl. Georte Ukeoes, BpU. and Principal 
Marvin MeUufhUn, Burley, board 
Falrflaid. preaident of tbe dlslricl i

Oa3dcy Hornets today held the*championahip of the south 
cen tra  Idaho Class A  district— b u l -who o%viied the runner- 
up ^ r t h  was another question.

In  decisive fashion, the Oakley quintet laat n ight downed 
the Burley Bobcats by a 21-15 count moved to the 
state tournament as tltl&-
holder for Biatrict No. 4.

But today Tournament Manager 
Ed Roeel aifflounced there would be 
no game tonJfht between T«ln FaU< 
and the loser of the Burley-Oakley 
fame—Burley—because the Caula 
quintet declined to meet Twin VUla 
again.'

C lalna Brvlna «beald Be ant
Coach Ruloo Budte of the 

caU clalmci] that Inaamuch j u  htt- 
team h u  already beaUn T t ^ P a l l i  
twice, then the tfulna A w ld  be 
out of the race. Mr. Hotel aucrts, 
and It was annoonoed in  the various 
newsps^rs and at the tourney Itself, 

- tha t- thr lo ier of the Mondty night 
game was to meek Twin FalU for the 
aeeeod place spoU-and «-pUce In

At a long-drawn out discussion 
last n lgbt after the ehampleuhlp 

. . gwnfl,-repr«tcnt4tlTe5 of the .two 
■choola meW 4u( no dedslon eeuld 

' b t m ebed . oUwr than that Burley 
-.woukLHOTJBtrt-l^rln M k  a  third 

time.
Rocd asserted today, that he 'wUl 

contact Supl. J . O. Simpson of 
OaUey. chairman of th« district 
boanl, r « f a s ^  calUng a meeting to 
aetUa tba dispute and possibly plcK 
c lth «  Twin Falls or Burley as the 
No. a t«am for the cUta meet. How
ever, he was doubtful of the out
come. Inasmuch as supt. Oeonn 
t4keneea of Buhl, another member 
ot the bo»rd. retused4o act, and the 
third member Is Manrin McUugh- 

^ m n .  Burley h i g h ........................
Ne Majerity

t  that Mr.
a in^aon « u  th4*ooly person wUllnr 
to M t and that therefore the board 

* action would tu>t be legal, I n a n n ^  
as the m « ^ t y  wouldnt vote.
. In  case there Is a deadlock here, 
with no action, it was beUeved the 
case would be turned over to B. P. 
Orlder, head of the state high school 
athletic MMKiAUon, who would rule 
on the HU declilon would be
fin a l

U s t  nlthtrs champlonihinjMtUe 
aaw the sharp-shooting Oakley boys 
considerably off form the first h A , 
b ^  they eame back with a spurt In 
th r la s t  halt to tuck the same away 
tn the th im  QuartMr-.lhe first period 
ended with Burley in front S-4, but 
a t the ba ll (he count was knotted at

ding an la-io ac 
BebeaU Baity

• *nte Burley boys, (lihUng wlUiout 
Jones, youthful center who was 
fouled out in the third frame, and 
Seeds, who also went to the beiicli 
•arly in  the fourth, came' back 
strong In the Iv t  quarter to hold 
the HomeU on even terms, but 
couldn't pick up any points. Monroe 
Sagers. Oakley aoe. aUo fouled out 
early In the fourth stansa. but by 
that time the issue h*d been settler 
The usually hot-shot HorneU' too- 
le  ihota In the drat (our mlnutoa ol 
^ a y  and made only four points.

• They outplayed th« Burl«y lads for- 
'  that abort Ume, but after that the 

two clubs were on fairly even terms. 
'' Scoring honors for the evening 
went to flagera. the all-alar Oskley 
forward, with eight polntj«.

An all-star squad was selNted af
te r, last night's game by sporU 
w r ilin  and tourney ornclals, with 
Oakley placing three men on ths 

^two clubs. Gold and silver baskoU 
balls wlU 10 to aO-star members, 
balng awarded the Idaho Bventng 
Times and l% ln  FalU News. > 

ilTBl leaMi Sagen and Blliolt, 
OaUeyt Aeait«ftt and ftttda. Bur- 
layi ThMUU, Twin Palls.

BsssM W u i  Shenek and Belts,

n m lS  ^  *f2 ‘’‘***’SA!tUY

I <11 F

Record Crowd 
Looms for y

[BERLY, March 11 (Special) 

»O n e  ol the greatest Itght crowds 
in the history of high school boxing 

wa*-expected to Jam Kimberly gym
nasium tonight for the last card of 

Tigers.

atlons from Buhl, Flier, Albion. Bur
ley, Ti^ T v ln  Falls and other s

. .  was alae^nnounced that the 
card may bc-enlarged to Include two 
mon«bouts. with Bob Emerson, IM- 
pound Kimberly boy, flghUng

Gregory Rice 
Named Top, 
IndoorStar

N IW  tO R K . March 11 tUJO — 
Qregenr R lw  M South Bend, Ind.. 
was voted the ouUtandlng athlete 
of the Indoor track season for the 
second straight year by the Track 
Writers association today.

The vote t e  the chunky Ncrtre 
lame alum ni^, who broke both hU 

own wcrld two and three>mlle rec
ords this winter, was unanimous. He 
received M  points In the balloting.

Second to Rice was Leslie MaC' 
M itchell New York unlversltx's sen- 
saUonal s(^Qmore mller whose 

In the N. Y. A. 0. games 
equalled the Indoor competlUve rec
ords for the distance. He got 23 
points.

Tlie term "tuxedo," applies 
the formal Jacket, Is said to have 
originated w(th a country club at 
Tuiedo Park, New York.

Grider Stgtes
Bniins3obcats
MifstTanglc^

BO iSE , March 11 (U.R) —  
E. F. Grider, Boise arbiter of 
the State H igh  School A th
letic association, said today 
prep teams from’ Burley and 
Twin Falla must play again to
night to decide winner o f sec
ond place in  the south central 
district..

The winner w Jlk^com e the 
eighth entrant in tne Class A 
division of the h igh school 
baskietball tournament to be 
he ld ‘here-March 20 to 22. • 

Oakley defeated Burley to 
win the south central division 
titie but a play-off between 
Burley and Twin Falls was 
necessary because both had 
been defeated twice, Grider 
explained.

Other Class A  entrants are 
Idaho Falls, St. Maries, Lewis
ton, Nampa, Boise and Poca
tello. r* 

Class B contestants w ill be
Spirit Lake, Oroflno, Moun
tain Home, W ilder, Heyburn, 
Shoshone, American Falls and
Ucon.

Santa Anita 
Sets New 
Betting Mark

ARCADIA, Calif., March 11 m.B 

—Santa Anita park was closed today 
on a new -American betting record— 
t706,9M dally for a winter meeting 

61 racing days. -........................
The track closed iU  season with 

a .total part-mutuel handle of »sa,- 
SS8,614, a half mllUon dollars short 
of Uie record of W SM O W  set two 
years ago In a 60-day meeting.

Santa Anita's new dally wagering 
mark eclipsed B tlmont park's rec
ord last fall of |«89.4ao a A y , for the 
first time pari-mutuel betting was 
legal in  New York s « te .'

Commiasion to 
Seek Proof on 
It’s Legality

M 06C0W , Ida.. March-ll (U.ra 
-THe Idaho fish aod kame com- 
mission wanl»-tirprove It la a 
legal

Ttils was indicated by Chair
man Walter Flscus of Potlatch, 
who said the cQ

: a Judgment from the au- 
prame court as to legaUty of u»e 
InlttaUve measures which created 
the cooimlsslon in IBM.

■me Idahoan said tegallly of 
the Initiative—approved by Uie 
voters—is being challenged al
most dally. *

P O R T f
OUIBS?
/ f t /  Wood 6

<i b i :k nk  “ANNOu n c k d " ab  n e w  

ATlll.CT IC  DIRECTOR FOIt 

UNIVKRHITY o r  IDAHO AR 1)AI;C 

TERMH TAU( m  “AI.L IIO O E V

Youngest Bowler in ABC Tourney' Reds Plan to_  ̂ Chapman Gives Cobb 
M « o r  Hoppmg

This entrant in  the big American Bawling congr 
Paul, ntnn.. Is praeUcaUy a veteran, havlog bowled since (he age of 14 
nonlhs. John Edward : ^ c r  ot Chleage now Is )  years old. '

Defending Champions 
Ousted From T/oiimey

K AN SA S CITY^ Mo„ March ll'(U.PJ— S t  M d f r t  college ot 
Winona, M inn., unseeded and almost uninvited to the national 
intercollogintc basketball tournament, today was.the touma- 
tnent’a firHt g ian t killer. St. Mary’s knocked o ff the defend
ing champion, Tarkio (Mo.) college.last n ight, 88 to 28. | 

First round victories were won by teams from  Michigan, 
Minnesota, M issouri, Texas and North Carolina. E igh t games 

today and tonight will con\- 
l)lcte the firs t round, and 
Imlve the starting field of S2 
teams.

8t. Mary's finished In noconli place 
I Its Minnesota conference and 

only got Into the loiirnnment be
cause the winner waived lU right 
lo enter.

Offensively, ye.iterriny s ntandoul 
was Texas Wcsloyan of PX)rt Worth, 
a “run-shoot-run" fnilnloi which 
turned In a 71 lo 63 victory over 
Evansville (Ind.) college.

West T*«as Stnte of Cunyon, the 
tallest entry, broke the loiiniament 
MOriilg record wlih a 77 to J# victory 
over Dubuque unlvemlly.

DelU State of OlevrUnd. Miss., 
put up a strong M}ne> ugulnst
Sioux Palls, S. D.,'niiri coiuilcd to a 
63 to 99 win.

Marysville, Mn., TraclicM deleated 
DakeU Wesleyan ol MltrJiell, 8. D.. 
3» to SI. Oulver-Htockton ol Can
ton, MiV pulled away late to defeat 
•nsxas Mines of El Paan, «  W M,
'  Appalachian State of ,Dooiio, N. 
0.. b ta l Bilker unUettkiy ol Bald
win, Kan., U  (o 43.

VanderMeer
By PAUL BCBEFFEI,«

NBW YORK, March 11 (UJO—The 
OlndnnaU Reds are packed wlUi 
pitching power and dont have to 
depMd too much on questton marks. 
NeverUieless, Manager S ill McKech- 
nle forwards the news that he will 
give considerable time this spring 
to his mound corps' most fluctuat- 
IngjMmmodlty — Johnny Vander

Last year with only UtUe aid from 
Vander Meer, who spent most of 
the season on opUon at Indianapolis, 
the Reds had by far the best pitch* 
tag staff f i^ th e  National league. 
Their IM l plans have been made 
and Vander Meer does noCflgure too 
largely in  any of them. But the Reds 
plan to gamble and keep the former 
no-htt star on the roster. It's an 
ideal arrangetrTent. I f  he doesn't de
liver, ttoey're sUU okay. If  he does, 
wow I

Finished Season Well 
Anybody who saw Vander Meer 

lUtch at IndlahapoUs last year, par
ticularly Jewell Bns, then manager 
of Indianapolis and now one of Mc- 
Kecho!e's coaches, believes his 
chances Of a comeback this year are 
exceUent,

Johnny made five starU' with the 
R«ds during September. He won 
three and lost one, pitched two com
plete games, which he won. and 
also received credit for the pennant- 
cUnchlng contest In which he pitch
ed 13 fu ll innings:

•■All that kid needs to become, say 
a IS-game winner this year, is confl- 
dence," said Bns. “Re has as much 
sluff-as-he eve^had. lAok at his 
fine wojk with Ii *'

6UU 1
.......  among other things. Ven

der Meet esUbllshed a new record 
for average strikeouts per nlne- 
Innlng game.

" I f  johnny can’t tfo It, where are 
you going to look fof pitchers?" asks 
Em.

“When you lopk at a  pitching pos' 
slblllty, you study his fast ball, his 
curve, then try to determine U he 
has a good heart an^ wind up by 
going In to the matter of his hablU.

"Johnny has everything. Including 
pcrfect habits. A fait ball, a curve 
or a good heart cannot be acquired. 
They're born In a fellow. Confidence 
can be acquired. Therefore, the only 
th ln r Johnny needs is something he 
can get.  ̂ .

‘That’s why I  feel It's only a 
lion of time untU he finds himself 
again.”

TRAINING
BRIEFS

By United Frew 
BOVE8 HOT 6PR1NOS, CiilU. -  

Jake Powell, the San PrnnclBco 
Seals’ • 10,000 centerflelder, pur
chased from the-Yankees, will reiwrt 
Thursdv. to Uie relief of Msnnger 
Lefty-TJT»ul. who saw the yntinl- 
gans defeat Uie regular 4 to 3 yes- 
Urday.

NAPA, Calir. — The OskUnd 
Aoarns have a couple ot likely 
prespeoU in Joe Kom I, former 
Ufilverslly of California ealrhcr, 
and Mel Deusabou, ex-Beaf* in- 
ftslder, Manager Johnny Vrrces 
found today. Me thought Urusa- 
bon would even prns Hugh l.uby 
for the hryatone aaek pooUlon.

SAN DERNARDINO, CslK.-nill 
8kU('R oUamploiu>hl\i SeaUls cluh 
Invactcd the trnlnlUK iirmiiul.i of (lie 
rittsburHh Pirates toduy for an 
lilblllon giinie.

We note where Preslilent lUrrl- 
son Dale of the Unlverstly of Idaho 
announois "Uia(’s a lot of hooey" 
In regard t^^statemenls Uiat Qeorge 
Oreeiie, Lewistan Nonnal coach, 
will be named athleilo dlreetor for 
the vtflidals.

Be, feUawlng Dale's other lines 
• f  reaeenlng regarding ihe albUUo 
■Ituatlan, we are new able lo an
nounce (wilhenVMr, Dale's con- 
•enll that Mr/ Oeorge Orwne 
er Lewtstea Normal will be the 
new athletl* direeter at M ese^. 

Ih a t  may sound like taking a lot 
on our not-too-broful shoulders, but 
It Mr. Dale's activUtes continue to’ 
work In Uie way they have during 
the past sU monUis,.. Uieu hiS 
''hooey" st*t«ment was a sure sign 
ot admltUnce that Mr. Oretne will 
( I t  the Job. >

I f  you m a ll , It was only k day 
or so M fort Coach Ted Bank was

release............
etraighi face, ...... ...................

Sank, as far as 1 know, will be with 
us indefinitely," Next day got 
his walking papera.

offer. We doubt Uisl tin will again 
be offered Uie post- and also that he 
would accept—but It Is our opinion 
that Uie Vandal authorities cnuld 
do nothing bigger or better to bol
ster the aUileUc sUiiutlon at Mos- 
oow than to hire Ouy in some 

tpaclty.
Because of all Uie ineu In southern 

Idaho who have good contacu anti 
who are popular with the high school 
coaohea, Wicks is me No. l lad.

W bM i brlnn  <■ dewn to the 
Vandal bwUng altuaUen — and 
we*ra wendering If Louis August is 
putUag M t a lotta propaganda le 
get a  be«sl In pay er If he reaUy
irtaiM U  qait his eoaehing leb. ' 
August has dons a fina job at 

Moscow and certainly d^rves  a
ralM—lf there Is such a thing avalU 
able for an Idaho coaeh. His teams 
havfl bMn Mfne of the very few to 
oome out of Idaho in recent years to 
'  ■ ...........  — unless

you eetint the w«k*of'^ the onaa'. 
country track team.

U owntr, If August does resign.
w* b tU m  the Vandal ..............
•ouU  do no better t h a n --------
one or their alumni tn w uth central 
Idaho t«  Uke over In the (ough spot.' 
|U to LouU Denton, Idaho graduate 
and /onaer PacUlo Coast ooUeilaCa

t  tIU,i:UTON. C a l i f .  -  Two 
Coast league rlubs, Hollywood and 
Harramento, gol together hero to
day to teat each other In sn ex'- 
hlbltlon game, tlrarie Munger, 
who had (he pitching asalgnment 
fer the Helens, was eioeely watch
ed by Pilot Pepper Martin, who 
exMola the veteran to be a sland-

8Ti PFrEKBllU ltO . r ia .- n ie  Ht 
Louis Csrdlnals resume pliiy in Die 
grapefruit league today wlih an tx- 
hlblUon game with the lloston Ur<l 
Box. Manager Billy SoutliworUi 
picked Uiree ^ Ig h t - handers fnt 
'mound duty—John rin lar. Murray 
Dickson ana Bont Naliein.

ST. PSTERSBURO, KU. -  Ths 
Clnolnnatl Reds put together a 
pair of singles by Frank MoCor- 
mlek and MIhe ChrUtotf with a 
walk te Bobby MalUek for a I-S 
vietery evaM *»k6U» York Yan- 
keee yeeterdaf ^

salary'* squabi

KImbvlyllia aotuatS put tha boiing
--- -- « map In wuth eent^

Mhoels and gu id e d ^
M to lw o au teo i

It's Jm 4 a IlM M kl.

t to Majors.
N EW  YORK; 'M a rch 'l l (U.R)—Sam Chapman’s fear o f be

ing a, baseball m inor leaguer for several years and the fortun
ate intercession o f Ty 6obb, baseball immortal, has fumisl^ed 
the Philadelphia-Athletics w ith  an outfielder who may turn 
out to be an American league star this year. ' ^

Chapman was playing th ird base for California one day 
when aifellow player said, “Ty 
Cobb is In the stands. Bet he 
is looking you over.'^

••What the heck for?" said Chap
man. " I  might have been an all- 
American football player but that 
doesntt count ta the major, leagues.”

After that game In which Chap
man had a good day at bat. Cobb 
approached him and asked him how 
he'd like to play professltmol base
ball.

Held Six Offer*
" I have had offers from six clubs,

Including the New Yorlc Yankees 
and St. Louis Cardinals,'* replied 
Chapman, "a nd  haven't accepted 
becauBO they probably would farm 
me out for three or four years. I'm 
through with football, 
guess 111 go to work."

Cobb countered with an offer that 
would place him  right In a major- 
league Itaeup where he would stay 
unless he was "an awful flop."

Thai's how he became a member 
of the AthleUcs. He broke In at 
Cleveland, was at bat four times 
and collected no hlta. In  Uie field,
U was oven worse; he misjudged 
fly ball and '

Smifli and Nielson 
Meet in Playoff

BELLEAIR. Fla.. March 11 OJ.tO— 
Horton. Smith and Byron Nelson, 
veteran golfing professionals, met In 
an 16-hole playoff match today for 
top prise In the •3,000 Bellealr open 
championship.

Smith and Nelson Ued at end of 
^he regulation 04 holes yesterday 
with aofl's.

Craig Wood and Wlllle Ooggln 
Ued for third and Sammy Snead 
finished fifth.

easy out into a triple. Instead of 
being sent to the minors right then 
and there Chapman says that Man
ager Connie Mack gave him Just the 
encoursgement he needed with, 
"Don’t  l e t . ^ r  play today get you 
down. C v ^  playtf has a bad day

.•howand thpn.'*...................................
First In Btrikeeats 

Since Uien Chapman'has been i  
steadUy Improving batter. His chief 
fault has been a rather corpulent 
strikeout. In fact he led the Amer
ican league batters in IB40 by fan- 
nlng-«4 times. In 1836, 63 times and 
In less. M  tlmen.

A native of Tlburon, Calif., a lit
tle Ttown of only '330 inhabitants, 
Sam has conUnued lo become a 

potent batUr. His overage In 
. vas with 63 runs driven In. 

Next season he his .399 and drove In 
64 runs while In 18<0, he batted 
.374 and drove'ta 74 tallies. He hit 
17 homers In 10S8, IS In 1039 and 33 
tal«40. In 1M9 he h it for the cycle, 
with a single, double, Ulpis and 
homer In the same g»me.

If he con malnUln th e  same 
steady pace. Chapman should go 
over JOO m stt this season.

Ovierlin Jabs 
Way to Win

PnTSBUROH. March 11 (UJO- 
K«n Overlln, New York state mid
dleweight champion. Jabbed h i^v ay  
to an easy victory last ijlght over 
Mose Brown, McKeesport, Negro, In 
a lO-round non-title bout at the 
gardens.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 11 (U-R) 
—Pat Valentino, 179-pMind San 
Francisco boy, with a ten round 
depUlon Ust night from Solly B:rel- 
ger, 179, New York, ta Valentino's 
last fight before he returns east.

NEW YORK, March llOWO—Tbny 
Oalento and-Buddy Baer will meet 
In a IS-round heavyweight bout at>^ 
Dllne stadium. Washington, D. C., 
April 8. Promoter Mike Jacobe an
nounced the shift to Washington 
today. The bout originally was 
scheduled for Madison Square Oar- 
den.-March 86.--  ---------

By United Prew 
DartmeaUi.38, Colombia SS. 
St. FraneU 66, St. John’s 41. 
C. C  N. Y. 4T, N. T. U. 43.

Bowling Schedule

Tigers and Clevcliuiil Indiana ap
parently wairendiKl Inrtay alter an 
unofficial report that Hank Oreen- 
berg. Tigers' star outfielder, would 
receive approxlmately^|40,000 this 
■tason. Duck Newnom, Detroit pitch
er whose >3&,000 contract preclpl- 
Uted an annoiinremeiit from Cleve
land that Bob Feller would be "high
est paid" hurler. said he didn't care 
whether Feller and Qrcenberg made 
•'even WO.OOO.

rA S»D >N », c m ,  Th. Chi- 
cage White Hox Iraliilifg prognMn 
was baniileapped today by fear 
eripplea. Catcher MIhe Treih was 
saffering from a bead Injury re- 
oelred In Haturday's all-itar gasnei 
ntehers Bill niMrich and 'Them- 
ton Lee tfevoloped head eolds and 
Taft W rlghl was In bed wlUi Ihs 
IN.

PORT MYERS, rna. -  Manager 
Roger Pecklnpaugh of the Oleve* 
land Indians said today Uiat Mlckay 
Adkins, lanky rookie pitcher, ma<}e

th t  Indiana* three gameq with tl)« 
Brooklyn Dodgers in Havana,

^  B O X 1 N G »
ATKIMBBBLY

----Last anti Best o f tho Season---

JEROME vt. KIMBERLT
 ̂ S lo l l n *  R o d i a f c w  — 7 X

TOWIOHT-S M i ,  SHARP

TUBHDAY, MARCH 11 
City league—Alleys 1-t, Nation

al-Uundry va. Nevs-Times (1811 
alleys 3-4, Kimble's vs. Zlp-Wsy 
(37); alleys S-6, Idahe Power vi. 
Time Den (aone); alleys 7*1, BUis 
vs. I., N. Beverage (10).

WEllNKSDAYTMARcil U 
Commrtclal lesgUfr—Alleys 1-t, 

llalle'i Conoco vs. Twin FalU 
Lumber; alleys 3*4, Twin FalU 
Flour Mill vs. Twin FalU Coca 
CoUi alleys S-6; Fred Dodd's vs. 
FIreslone; alleys 1-8, Deiweller'S 
vs. Coagrlft's.

TIIUHHDAY, MARCH 18 
Magic ctly league — Majeitls 

Pharmacy vn. niue Arrow Cafe 
|4>; alleyi 3-4, Consumers' Market 
VI. BaUrh .Motor (S6|) alleys 6>«, 
Town Tavern vs. Bterllng Jewil*. 
A  (31: alleys 7-8, Fanners' Aule 
Innuranee vs. Rogerven Ceffe* 
8hop (none).

FtUUAY, MARCH U 
Minor leagne-Alleys Ut, J.-R- 

Union Henrico vs. Bowla4remei 
alleys 3-4, Magel's vs. Ualen Me
lon  alleys s-6. Idaho Paehing vs. 
Vsk-Htarts.

ÂTTENTION!!
Fertilizer Users

Phosphate now and avoid 
the rush. Be sure, fertilise 
your onion and wh«at ground 
before planUng.

—Pne Soil Analysis—

For Anaeenda Phecpbata ju  
any Complete FerUlleeK

See H.B. LONG
4QUSho. w. Twin rails

READ T ks  TIMES WANT AD6. .

PAUL 
JONIS

A bimd </
90 pntj. ftM kjft DmUUritt, 
Ins., LtnltfHU tt

'g o in g  0
PUCES f

XT’,

FORD
TRAnSFI'R

» 227

, ^  try fh« am ailng

ELECTROMATIC DRIVE
Y o u 'll M t  a brand-n«w ih tll l, toO —  on your 

& m  P a d u td  B U ctfO nu ikd riva l D riv iog bM oiM t 

•0 almpla. 80 siDOoth, so effortlMi, that you simply 

can'c b llA va  It t i l l  y w ' t iy  Itl Y o u ll tay the 

Electromatic ftature l i  worth fsr moro than its 

• i t n  coat Coot* lo - >  today — won't you^

1941 PACKARD
6 - P A S S .  S E D A N *990NOT a Coupe — * SUDANI 

DeiivanNl lo Dttreir, St«t« ta m  « t n .  
No reductloa la ilse, too

Schwartz Auto Co.
140 tn d  A r t .  E.

/
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Stars Favor Big Season^or 
♦ Peckinpaugh, Asti;ologer Says

abljr h u n t  glTea the 
or the Big Dipper a dngle thought 
since he tlgned % contract to man- 
mg« the Cleveland Indians this 
year, but the atan  that so to 
make them up. at well aa all tha 
other high claM twlnkler*. are 
working in  three el«bt>hour shlfta 
these' nights to help him be a 
success.

Prom-the Pole star to Venua 
they are as busy as kittens In a 
sack getHpg poalUons where they 
can shine on him most favorably, 
.you don't have to take my word 
tor thla, or even the WMd o( the 
Mount Wilson observatory. It 
comes from Helen Paul, a New 
York Clt? astrologer who seems to 
specialize In forecasting what the 
sUrs to do for athletes.

A letnr came from Miss Paul 
today Iby falling meteor, I  sus
pect) In which she not only in
formed me of the good things In

♦ , store for Mcklnpaugh. but also^ 
told me that a  pair of earthly 
stars. Joe D lM anlo  » n d  Joe 
Louis, had better watch their 
steps during IM l.
»  I t  will undoubtedly please Peck-

inpaugh to know he Is going to 
em p6  all the miseries that beset 
Clevelaad'a IMO manager (and I  
used thB word ‘‘manager'* advised
ly). Ossie Vltt scarcely escaped 
with his life and a b ^us . But 
Mlsis Paul makes this roseat*'pre
diction concerning Roger:

‘The early spring will be a  most 
encouraging one for him. Tor 
he will get a good deal of co
operation. Then, beginning with 
ju ns  1. his chart shows a great 
deal t f r  financial profit which 
may be interpreted as bringing 
him an additional bonus. He'wUl 
definitely ingraUate himself with 
the ‘poweni that bi.‘ "

<Mls8 Paul doesnk Ust the pow
ers that be. But tnuhances are 
she means RolUuHonsley, B ^  
Feller and the/other contended

. "Several planets In the highly 
original sign of Aquarius will 
prompt him to inaugurate several 
new ideals In the development Ot 
his Job—Ideas which may not meet 
wiUi the approval of certain 
people, but which will definitely de
velop most successfully for him 
as well as for the owners of that 
enterprise."

The stars, according to Miss

I^u l, have a grudge against Dl- 
Magglo and Louis. But they are 
going to bo decent about It. how- 
ever, and not hold the peeve atter 
June 10. Up until that time, 
though, the two Joes would be 
wise to be as cautious as visiting 
salmon in a cannljig factory.

“Di MagsloV' ^  Paul sai’s, 
should be Extremely careful 
order to avoid accident xir lUness 
up to June 10. Thereafter he will 
continue to be amazingly success
ful. . His ‘slATs' for the latter half 

,o t iW l promise an Increase In 
his Income (Mr.^arrow wlU give 
the Btars an argument about that, 
I  bet. Ed,)"

Louis, who has made oj^poncDts 
see enough stars to populate a 
fuU-slsed solar system, can keep 
his fingers c r ^ ^ d  unUl the mid
dle of June, too. but after that can 
be as blithe as a bird In a vine* 

« yard.' secure In the knowledge 
that all the signs of the Zodiac are 
In his comer and rooting for him.

Miss Paul. If you happen to see 
this, please send 'me down by 
horoMOpe. I ’m a Saglttariiis boy. 
whlchvJ# you know is a fiery sign. 
And one In which. If the moon Is 
dark <or on the wane, radishes or 
poutoes may be safely planted.

Wyoming Will

for its Big Seven conference cham
pions an offer lor them to represent 
the Rocky mountain region in the 
NaUonal Collegiate auoclaUon bas- 
betfall playoffs.

O. H. (Oakie) Blanohard, aUiletlc 
director and football coach, wired 
the district seven NCAA committee 
that the school would play in the 
tournament a t Kaiisas City March 
31 and 33.

Coach Cverett Shelton, who gave 
Denver its first national AAU title 
with the Independent Safeways in 
1637, said he was "tickled to deatii” 
that Wyoming was selc^t^.

The offer recognized the Cowboys 
as the best team In the district, 
which Includes Colorado, New Mex
ico, Montana. Utah and Wyoming.

KNULL

4Id iJes-
[otne for the week-end were 
1 Dossett, Gordon Calhro and . 

Ha Jones from California where they 
are employed at an airplane factory.

Back from the capital are Sena
tor and Mrs. F. W. Neale and Rep- 
resentaUve and Mrs. V. E. Morgan

S ID E  G L A N C E S

w

The Approaching Sturm 

' JoH N N y

STURm.
6LA7kO  Tb' BB -VANKEE&' 

;T S 6 U L A R  ^ r s t b a s s m a a / . . . .
A M E M B tR  O P

v a n k b £  o r ^ a n iz a h o n  p o r  
P l\/E WBARS, L£FT‘HANDB0 
ALL^ROUNO, STUf^M U lT .Z lZ  

FOR f<ANSAS, 0 7 /  lASrSEASON.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

. „ -. IDAHO EGG 
Ifaht Stc

76 7t It 
00 IS( ll> ITS

MerchanU League
TIHCB-l^RWS 

Hsndlcap----

a  -EEEE::=«! 
a  - - .....-......j

................... 701 6>« Ills

.........  ....... ............. U» UI HI i«i
Mitter ............... .......ISI 181
Tofflnnlr* _______ __ ISI •••
“ .. t «  ...................

... ito iia Hi 4H

MeC«ll __________ ___190 It l 111 HI
llajrtm .  lit  I I I  UI UT

S it !.’! !|!
Dumny .  .  H  111 1» tit

TouU .................. ........ TO Ml tlM

HI 111
................. toi lot lit  •»«

_______ . . . ________ UT 141 110 ID4
Ktrtfntr .............. -....lu MO 147 Ml

ItorfdtH

BAFEWAY 4, INTIKHOUNTAIt!' 
lR<irM*a*la)a

Il«ndlc«p ..................  St I I  I I  101
Crg» ......................... no m  I«l 4(1
t iv n  .  I l l  I I I  JM  411
I’urtwll .... ......... ....... 117 114 149 111
And«non ...... ...... _...ltl 1«7 114 114
Utnn III l it  114 1*4

THE SCOREBOARD
9 j  H m V  O M T 9 0N  

NKA’Swvlea l^etto E4114M- 
SAHAfiOTA, na.- ,« la  best fri«nds 

win Uli MAngger Joe Cronin that 

the smartaet mbva he could make 
would be la  bench ahori^top Cronin,

Vkut the fIghUng Irlahman Is dying 
hard.

Unlike Lea-Duroeher, wha w«l- 
caned a Mal.saat In the Brwtklyn 
dugeut when Fee Wee iM pe came 
atang; or«ntn penlata on a tu tn i 
Mil his atHng even IhengtiTl U 
gainful la  his Bm Im i Red Bex.

for stepping 'ddwn as a first bu*> 
man a year before he had to . , , 
and while he still looked good.

He y rather apolcgetio for his 
presence In the lineup, hU excuse 
now being that Owner Thomas Aus
tin Tawkey wanta him to remain In 
the ihtek of things.

This despite the fact that It la 
repwUd Uiat (lashy Lamtr Nwt- 
aema was purchased from Baltimore 
over hla head.

Pwky, 33, and a left-handed hit
ter who flies. In his first year In 
professional baseball l«d the Pied
mont league I n ..........
batting M7.

Tbeugh be new weighs IM 
seeala beUfved l(a aptly 

nanied resbr. (emertr the elvk- 
hetne ter aT ihe TarUand OMstf 
Of*, waa Urn u n M  New all 
aay that as at^mHer •! 
LouUvllle club he will eonUnue 
ta shew he U big enengh.
Meanwhile, Cronin wll at least 

continue to keep a dead Red flox 
— moving.

WM(M I
m we*lgM“ J4 
petuA and wh« has

¥f U  yiMB ef

Cronin, vhOM s«>ond five-year 
contract at tSOMO eUll has four to 
go, would be much more valuable 
running the |oIil*a|»)te<) Hoee from 
the •tcl*lln« u  a reeerve inflelder 
and pineh-hltter. H fu b« a nualnK 
ehituK hitter a« long a« he hM a 1h  
under him.
’ Thare waa na 
CreKla irtien the h

.rjssrsrjKscs
raeeiii jm n, U  die Dadnm •
There lire 61ose f'ollowtn of the 

Boatons who wilt wager that the 
oomplUhed Newaoroe wW 
wltt  ̂ the olub ^ r l l  ift. niny ^  
convinced tliat Oarey has a 
job as loitg aa Onnln ptays i^ort- 

, stop, foc^whan oronln | o t f  out. 
' Oartjr k>oka w«»e. • • • 

Asked whether Newsome can hit 
well enough. Oronin rtpliee; * ^ e  
last Ume I saw him ha oouUn'i."

f ye t Newseme. I I  petinds haavHr 
than h% waa when he wat twfta

iillliM «e «M ea . " W

o n n tn h S lih i

MUUtf), M M IIt r  of
• 7 . - --

hay* t« atep down whM,

with any lifeany life and. after all, some
one h u  to keep Uiem awake.

you regret seeing such a grand 
competitor pass from the ranks of 
aetlve oombatanU, You admire his 
iplrlt, nerve and love of the game.

■ut In yeraUiIng an pUying 
mvlarti at UtIa sUga a1 iha pr«- 
oe^lnfs, Joe Crenln U like an 
•Wi dag chawing en a bena.

It's tltta he gave sMMbedy alM>- 
a chanea. ■

^ 'MURT^UGH ^

Helief society metUng wae at the 
hone of AUoe Bari Thursday with 
Kre. Mlth Baus preetdlng. 'The 
leeeon. •The'Life of Lorenio Snow," 
was iiTon by U n. KttM^alkar.

" ' 3 2 r i S  re has gone to Bremer
ton, Wash,, to live. His «Ue and 
ohUdrenJHlH Join him abouUfay I.

Word haa been reoetved t l u ^  
eon waa bom Mareit 0 to 
Mrs. Bari Oarleon ol B u f l^  Both 
Ur. and Ure. OarUon tought eohooi 
h m  two ago.lere two years ago,

Mr. anti Mrs. Howard Plokett 
Tlelllng at the homaof Mrs. Plcketfs 
mother. Mrs. M. B?Boley.

Ilw  United SUtea is spending 
IWMPMO. mora than all tbnw the 
t m  fMld for AlMka, for land, sea 
uid air ba#M In the tarritory.
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M A R K E T S  A N D , F IN A N C E
-— ----By United Presa •— ^

TOP MED IN 
MY, lUlY GRAIN

CUICAOO. Mmreli 11 U
OB th« curmil npwsrd moTtntnt wc 

M«r *»d Jntr wbMt «

Th« BcpUcnbcr dtllr^rr nuU •  d._  
hUh for th* MUon btfor* pra(i(>uklns 
Mitl Um -MW cte  ̂. boBlKi btkijr Um 
pnvloiu cloa*.

H*ir wh»«t WM firm, wldttiln* lU p 
mlun ortt July contntU Iron l%e 
lh« «kM 7t*urdar to )V«e > buihel.

Wheat eloMd up % lo off corn i

■ ^ r u = c < « . . a . c

GRAIN TADLK 
Op«o

Wktati
CHICAGO—Grain

S ! ...... "S : ;*

July, _ > :  

■"otu

sr;-.- i!
R„ f-NM

-at

nub
•««

Law Claaa

i MS
«»;

« is «:s

SJVj
MU

li i ; ! ! l i

«... 4IS
45'.
«C%

8il‘

» is *1\

July

rs :::;: ______

CASH CKAtk 
, cmCACO-Whi'.t: No, 'i h.rJ

Com: No. : r»llow No, I  >.1low
eiS; to NO' * r'ltow 19^ lo M!ir.
No. I y»ll«w »7\i 10 »»He. llo. * .till* 
MU to <7^c. aatnpl* whll* tS to (K^c.

Ô atii No. 1 mlud bMvr UM to «a^«. 
No. 1 n liH  fa^>r lOe. tjo. I w l̂M httri

bM^

1 y«llow II, No. I  »«llow

CHlCAaO-t/cmlntl. Tlaotir U.
1140 to SIS. tancr nd top IT.tO to II. 
r*d clo*w l« to 110. awMt ckrr«r M.IO to

I LIVESTOCK
PKNVUt LIVC8T0CK 

DBKVER—Racalpto I.IOO: meaUr •Mady 
to >UOBc; bwf (tMn t* la llO.lti ba*( 

'  m a . l £ l (  io ITJ4: tasDar* ■ad' cuttan 
14 le M i baUata II.U W it.Us eal«aa IT 
to t i l l  bolla t(.5t to IT.Wi Caadan tad 
(lockara, IS.M to 110.7*.

Boa I too I nnrraa ataadr to lowar i top 
trJO; balk l t .»  to 1140: aowi l« to tLU.

- a j ’f f i ' c K H ' S h i l ' S  5»SS
IM to t il Iba.. S14I to |T40.

CatUas «.ftOO: ealna l.tM i itMdy V> >»« 
Ughati moat atoar ulmM* to 111: chel«« 
raarllac u d  walahvr ataw t l l J i i  lii 
w S t ^  ataan baM at «U and abora.

•bvra; doabW 101 lha. — torn »«a, ti.u .

OQDBN LIVESTOCK 
OODSN—U(«ti 7a0i lUady to lOe low 

ar. «faBka IM to U« lb.
bmtcban. bulk walshi andar lie and ^Hr 
tiO Iba.. n .U  toJT.W.

BJectrio PBWIP A  U ih t ---
BHe R  r S - L . . ........ .........
Flrcalom Tir* *  Rubbn- ^
Prteport S u lp h u r _____ x._
OenenU n a c lr to _________
Qenenl TDotU__________

Q rw t Noftoero pf _._
Greyhound Oi>.______
Houston OU.
How* Sound .

Bbaavi llo raealptai I 
MdlOM traekad-la 

■Uadir • !  t m .

UVKS!;
Hk» *̂1*

Sl'X.t'

POKTlSi^D UVBBTOCK 
M M IAN D  —■ Kecai » « ;  vnmnly 

•taiadr to toa lowar; toed to <' ‘ 
. t o m  U. drtralu H-U to tl,U.

CaUlal IM l aalv^ Wi caw* and bilt- 
an itaadri itaMa aeanai BUady. Hadlum 
to atoan 11.11 to tIO.IO.

A m i  I t l ;  ataadyi cokumo I 
•M . baM U  14 to l«40.

/’OMAHA l.IVBST«CK 
QMA^-Bomt i.OOO; mtahta nnd.r 

tlOTtTatMdiri bM<i«r waUbu wMk

to »U«B* M  all ataan. ball 
aeod to aboiaa fat ataan 111 
. Sbaavl 44001 aalUn atkins »« 
klBb« ampward to IU| aSaarli

KANIAS CITY LIVUTOCK 
KANSAS OITY-Hocii I.IOO: alo*. w  

•vn. I  to Ik  to»«r than Honday’i ar«r 
Mai to» IT.OO.

OalUai t.IM i ral»M 400; f«d ataara and 
yawUnca about auady but mod buyint la> 
torwta te<nt aiowi ftuHa. taalara aad 
aalraa ataadyl atrlelly 
UMBd I.01I ba. * - 

-  1 4.100

• BAK nUNClBCO tlVISTOCK 
^^U T H  SAN rRANCIBCO-lto«»i 4M|

C a% i" l* r °a ^  lit  to t i l l  fat
raua . aowa II. CaUia sonai icod 
abolM vaaUra IIS.IO to tll.lO,

UW ANfllLKS I.IVK8TOCK 
,U>a ANOBLEft-Kixii 4H , bulk m«ll- 

«in to abolM l«l to llO-lb. buUhara ' 
to t«. lop i%.

CalUai 70«i Btadluim to low t«>d i l l  to 
Ml-lb. atf«n 11041 to IIMOi cal 
‘11.101 v a ^ n  IH.

Sha«9l lOl comntoB UmU aUady 
t»4>. awMl and ckoka 111.

S , WOOL
BOBTON-Tbara wa* m y lUlU d.m*«d 

lor dotoaaUa wool In lb* markat today.

irff's.::
Tarrltory wooh w«r* eukt and

daaltra war* olf*tlnt conti^lM IIm  mola 
■t II to II.M acvurad Mila fo» IWtary 
wbaft STaiUbla.

Perishable
Shipping

0 MTIM7 r n a  o. r»m «r , uaiwi
r»d iie  m u k i  AfMt, 

Twill r u n

Osriokd ahlpmtnU of p«rU>iabl« 
commodltiw for Maroti lO:

Id tbe  Fslla dUlrtot-PoUtOM M.
. Twin r»Us dUUlotr-potatOM 17. 

. dlitrloi, >- P o t k lo

/ ap p i*  a. ______

■;- v n U 'A S M & u , ,
•lotdlQt ICwth 11 «ho««l idAho

N a r k e d  a t  a  G l a n c e
'■ Im w lw  aa4 it

NEW YORit STOCKS
NEW Y O R iq  March 11 (OB—Tio 

market cloMd Jirt«uJar.
Air R«ducUon ..... ...................
Alaska Juneau -------- — ^

Aim  Chalmers -----
American Airlines---
American Can ....
Am. Com. Al.................
Am. & rorelRn Powei 
American Ice

American Metals 
American Rati. & Std. San.
American Rolling M ills .....
Am. SmelUnj St Reimuif ...
Amerlc&n Tel. 6s Tel..........
Aflierlcan Tobacco B ....—
Amerlcnn Woolen ..............
Anaconda Copper — ----
Armour pf

.....» S
_ _  13
...  84V

.No sales 
13/ie 

IH  
ISH 
18^ 
6\i

AlehL*ion. Topeka & SanU T t.. 33H
Atlantic Rellnlng..........—...... 21H
Auburn Auto ----- -----Noiales
Baldwin Locomotive --- —  15V
BalUmore & O h io ----:----  3H
BendU AvlaUon ..... ..................« H

Byers .........................
CalUornla Packing....
Canadian PaclIlC --
J. I.
Cerro de Pasco Coi .  31‘
Chesapeako i i  Ohio........... .....
Chicago Great .W e ium --- No sales
Chi:, Mil.. St, P. St PacUlc—  No sale* 
Chicago it  NorthwesUm.— Ho sales
Chrysler Corp. ------------
Coca CoU ___________________ MK

-.-No tales

Commercial Strtventa . ........... - OK
Commonwealth St Southern..-. H
ConaoUriatgd Copncr-------  7
ConsoUdated Edison------- 31H
ConsoUdatM O i l----------- 5H
CoDtlaenUJ C a n ____________ 9t%

• • _ la
-
- 6^
- «H

B utm an Xoi:

...11/11 

.;. im  
_  u v

Santas Oltjr fio u tttem ___Jloaatea
Kennecott Copper--------- MH
K reo g t------------------

Mack Trubks .......J
Mathl«8on AUwU .  
M iami ___

- 17H. 
..
-36H

Missouri. KmnsM A: Texaa.-:

Nash KeIvln«tor _  
Northern Pacific ,
NaUonal B iscu it ..............
National Caah Register. ..

_  8/19 
._ 38 
... 614

NaUonal Dairy Product^-.
NaUonal DlsUUera ______
National Oypsum

- n s
-13H 
_ 13% 
.. 31'.i

..............  ...._  7^
^}aUonal Power it  L igh tl... No sales
N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford___ No sales
North Am erican .............. ........ i 15J»
North American AvlaUon_____ H ’4
Ohio OH .............................  8%
Pacinc Gas f t  Btactxlc_______ 37̂ 4
Packard M oto ij .
Paramount-Puo ____ iiH
J. C. Penney Oo _  78*4
PennaylvanU R. R . ...............23H
Peoples Gas ........ . _ _ 4JH
Phelps Dodge ...................  sa’i
Phillips Petroleum ........ .. .........87%
flllsbury Flour.--------- No sales
Pitts Screw St Bolt.................... 6V
PubUc Service of N. J ....... ....... 36
Pu llm an ...................... .. _ 34
Pure O U ________ _______• _ -7^
Radio Corp. of America 4S
RAdlo Keith Orpheum ...... . 3
Reo Motor .... m
Republic S tM l .  .  I8H
Reynolds TXibacco B ..... .......... 33»i
Sears Roebuck _  73
Shell Union O U _____________ UH
Simmons Co. ......................  19
Socony Vacuum ..................  av
Southern Pacific ____ ______ 0^
SoQthem Railway ..... .... 12H
Sperry CorporaUon ----- - 33
SUndard Brands ________ ___ m
Standard Gas i t  Electric_____  1
Standard O il of California ..No sales
Standard O il of Indiana ..........38
Standard OU ot New Jersey „ U% 
SUidebaker

,W yORK. Ila«h II (UP)—Stoeka 
Irrtfular todatr In fairly acUva tnd*

*llockJ *turt»d lb* day on a firm »oto 
In act!'* turnover fMturtd by a black 
«C 4,000 abam of ConaoUdatod OU. A 
•ubitquant alnkins >p*ll waa folbwod by 
a rally arounO Boon wb«a tba SrIUah air 
minlitry annouDcvd baliaf Uta RAP wevld 

I itrtniUianfd by Anarleaa airplaaaa 
lima for Ih* "balUa of E l̂uln.**

Laur. th« liil tumad down acala oa 
ftan of labor troubla In tba it**! In- 
dualry. Anolhar factor waa balUl tba 
Iraaiury auon would tuhall tai plaaa to 

...........114*0,000.000.

Aircraft aharai. narcantila Uauaa and 
•hipbulldlni aharta war* aaaWr. Profit* 
"'m s rrduerd augara afUr aararal naa 

raw hlibi. TIra abaraa wara (trm.
ipara aa««f-
I«W hlrba wara mada by AmarlMs Crv-

_i Suiar, Anwrlcan Suiar Kaftnlac.
W t. Inurnatloaal I>apar pr*f*rr«L and 
Marchanlf *  Mlnan Traniport.

Hadlu CorporaUon and Packard aquaM 
->clr Iowa and lb«n ralllad allabtly. Ac* 
d.lly canurad on U. 8. 8Ual. U. S. Rub* 
bcr. Bapubtic Slaal. Cunaolldalwl Oil. 
ikiulbaro Paelfla and Naw York CoBtrmL 

Dow Jonn I'raUminarT cloalas ateck 
>v*raf«ai ladalrial. 121.11. off 0.ST; nil. 
11.00. off O.lli utility. 1I.M. up 0.01. and 
14 atoeka. <1.77. off 0.14.
Stock aalca approxlmalad tIO.OOO abana 

ooRiparad with 4X0.000 yaaurday. Curb 
alock aaln war* St.OOO abana asaloat 
U4.000 In tba pravloua atitaoa.

pound):
Copper: Klectralytle II to 11^: axporl 
aj. New York lOH to 10%: ca.Ua« t«.b. 

raflnary 11̂  : laka. dallearad 11.
I Spou aUalU H.

Naw York 1.7* to LWi But St.

Sunshine Mines ____
Swift St Co.................
Texas CorporatloD .. 
Texas Gu& ______
Texas 4t Pacific o. 6t O. „  
Timken Roller Beaxlng . 
Transamerlca ...,________

_
- 33K
.  8SH 
.. 35M

Unlt«d Aircraft CP > 
United Oorporatlon .
United Prult ............
U0lt « l  Gas Impu..

- 4H
- 66H 
.. 77% 
-38^4

Flallnura (dollan....................
Quiekailyer (doltaia par flaak of Tl 

Ito.): 171 to 171, N.
Wolfraalu. CMnaaa (doUan p*r ii>h)

S-“““ *•“
Tansaun. powdatad (iblUrs par b. H 
. SO par « * o ^  ».M to 1.10. N.

United 8U tc»  Rubber..
United SUtas SteeL____
Warner Brothers 1.___
Westam Union .

SUCAft
NEW YORX-No. I  eontnct rulvraa 

haad off 1 to t  polBta. Spot MO. aaka 
I.IOO una. Cloaoi HtRb I4«N: May, 

I.M to 1.101 July I.II to S.M I S*D^b» 
1.11 to S.11: Novaabar 1.17 to t4ts-JaB« 
ary 14* to t.l»: March 1141. S4I to m .

No. 4 eantrart it>«a I40t tow. Ctooat 
Vay 0.7IH to 0.71; July 0.n toTt%: S«»> 
tanbaf oJl to 0.11%: Dac««tor O.W to 
O.M^Marth 0.10% to 141%: May im .'

Westlnghousa Air Brake...

WarUUoiton Pump .

ti. Y . CURB STOCKS
Am. U>comoUva ft ita ln .___No sales
Amerlcin Super poAer.. . . . . . . .  ____

Pord Motor; 14mlt«d,.. 
Quit OU P 
Becla .

N lacan  Hudson Powar...

u S t r t ^ a s  Ooiporation'.-. 
united. U gh t ft Power A....
m uitlss Power ft  U gh t... _N o  C

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

SIfiL'

___SUndard ______ .
K. Tin Coal ......... .......
Kaat Utob ....... ...........
Baraka Uullloa ______

*Mrn;2” ..... •
____ ail«ar ...
Kanoabaa...... ........ ......

New I'ark ............. .
Naw Uulaey _____
North Lily . — .......

1‘aik lUaskam ................
Fark City Can. . ...........
l-aik .... ........... -

i-Irk u u b ___
Plumbk ............... -  ... .

Hwanaa* ^ n ...... ............
Tinila CantrvI ....... .......
TInll* l«ad ...................
Tlniio Huadard - ....
Victor Cun, . ..............
Walker Mlnl«« 7.......... . . ..
Wllbati ..........................

Aakad
W 1

f

=  1
1
1

>
\tSi
11

.. .  1

Naaalaa

. ll'fc
r

ILOS

IJ .’ l ' i
•IH

• 4 11

■ IH

,1
ttio

!!

Vo

1
u s  II 
ll.ilfk I M

- II I I  '

. i'h iSi

POTATOES

cmcAQo roTATota

. i 'S r :dala, uid III. 
laat aeaeon. a.. .. 
rarai arrKala, HI
carai dieallad. 101 ............. .........
»[laa,.»»rT_h*«»»j daMKd. IlfM i matk^

cara: new, III fan I

''tV.ii’ lV l
iarV uawM^d' li'o lti **er«““ ' ^

•l“l‘7%'[“ l " “ r. kl!l1*»i
aaUai /tabraaka and W^m .1.. Ullaa Tr(*--- ----- ---- W|»«la« Ullaa Ti
uapba. waabad Mtto« aMka, 0. H. No.
I *M. 11.11) l  oan. li.« li I ear M Mr 
aaat No. > «u4>liy, iN l i  | .«r U ..I. 
Na. t, II.U  I MUamMa and Naetb

MMdar-l u- «• '

I aar. U m  h m  U. I

I Local Markets I

B u y in g  P rie e t

SOFT W ^ T
Botl wbaat ............... .V._.............
^Ona^daalar i|uot«dl|. ^

(Oaa^daalaV qaotadl.'"...

OTSU ORAINS

IOm  daalar Quoladli.

(Ona daalar quotod).

u . i u . . . . - u W “ ........
U. B. HuaaaU No. 1 _____________ •*

(Om  daalar quoiad).

IIBANS

^^*aU ........................
(Ona dealer uuuted: aU out of market).

Platoa ...........................................Il.fl
(Ona dealer qUvted),

Smalk ra* Ma ......................:.„..„M,li
Small r A  »4« . .....
Small r«la fla .........
(Taro daalar* quqtad on 

• ‘ Oft 14a).

...1,00

PROOUCB
. I butlMlat ..............
. t  kuttoifat _________

STOCKS ESRATIC 
NACIIVEII

SPRING V n N
r a m  1011
i^prUis Tacation for Twin Falls. 

pubAc schools had been set today 
!« • Tliursday and Friday. AjlrU 10
and 11-
• The racatkn dates w m  approttd 

as p*rt oflast nlght^s meeUng of the 
board of trustwa. W ith the Satur
day and Sunday week«end. the 
spring holiday wUl b e .a  four-day

The truste«s. afler hearing a t«- 
port by a nprtsentattra of the Olson 
M&nnfaclurlng company, B o is e , 
authonnd a call fcr tm aporuU on  
bids of vartoui type*. Elds wlU be 
opened at the board meeting AprU

Tlie bid ca a  w hkh wUWje printed 
nil. vUl probably ask Tor such al. 

tem atlw  as (1) new buses; <a» 
use of present buses now In sen lce; 
(3) rale per pupU per day-ctirrent 
system b  on per bus per day basU; 
(O probably on district-owned buses.

Ttie report by the BoU« expert 
follo»-«l a surrey ha has been mak- 
Ins ol the Twin FaQs duuict'a 
trahsportalloo problems. He corertd 
aU bus routes p e r a o n a M y  and 
checked -------  "

MBTALS 
IK—Tadar'a cuatora anMlta

ZInci Ntw York 1.141 Eaal S t Loula

P0aTUtNl>-l
rtJtX 

-ruz 11.11

tag dbtrlbuUoa of tba ) o a ^
Sertea aa 0 «U «

The bid QQ dtstrtet-owQ«d______
If Inserted la  th* call, would ser>-e 
to guide the board in  appral.<4ng 
present or futurt action toward that 
tj-pe of tranaportatlon. ThorouRh 
surt-ey of distrlct-ovned and pri
vately-owned s c h ^  bus o'stems had 
been previously made by Edgar H. 
Olmjtead. board nember. and Supt. 
Homer M. Davis.

The report by the OUon company- 
reprtsenuUve was made free of 
charge and without asurance of 
business lo that concern.

Ttachen were rejected by the 
trustees as approved by< the super- 
IntendHiU 

Special levy tiectton wiU be March 
ar. from 1 t o ' t  p. ta^ U was
nounctd. VoUnc vlU  be at ___
Uncotn aitd Btekel whoob and the 
electors wUl be asked to  approve a 
four-mtU special levy necessary be- 
came of state restrtctkns.

Tax W M 't laeeeass 
The four mlUs wlU not ralM the 

total school tax her« aboVe the lereb 
which hare pteTalted for the pa&t 
several years. PncUoalty a ll major 
dbtricU In  Idabo vote a  special levy, 
and the Twin FaUa anr««a t«  tax 
for the school d W r i t l^ o o e  of U»e 
lowest In the stata.

Supt DaVlB presented a  compre
hensive report o l h b  trip to the 

"  ot tba MattooM Assocl>*

U.S.BOMBEIISTO
WASHINGTON, March 11 (UJt> — 

UsuaUy weU-lnformed quarters re
ported today that a  number ot U. S. 
army and navy bombers are being 
prepared, for fllshts to Britain as a 
token of AmMea's determination to 
speed assistance to the democncles 
under the terms of t t^  impending 
lend-leass blU. r

The report that the planes prob
ably woUld be flown soon to BrlUln 
by BrlUsh sod Canadian pUoU came 
as the house prepared to complete 

.resalonal acUui on the lerbla- 
Uon. which President Roosevelt may 
sign tonight or tomorrow.

The number ol planes Involved 
was not disclosed, but was aald by 
one official to be slsable," 
sldering the number available.
, There were conUnued Indlci 
that some ships also wlU figure 
the Immediate aid to Britain, ale 
with machine guns and some tankJ, 

I t  was understood that the anny 
bombers slated for transfer from 
existing U. S, defense stocks were 
the famous "flying fortresseo." long 
A u e  planes capable of carrying 

three to four tons of bomba 
each. ‘Die naval planes were said 
to be patrol bombers, also long-rame 
craft that would be useful In convoy 
work eipeolally.

Informed officials lald tliat some 
Am erica civilian pilots, who have 
been engaged In ferrying planes to 
Britain, aVio may help fly "  
bombers to Uielr pew bases.

Merger Vote Set
Election on prtjpo*«l

of Artesian commnn district with 
Murtaugh Independent district wlU 
be held from 1 to 6 p. m. AprU 13. 
It was announced today after action 
was taken Monday tha Cassia 
board of commlsslonera.

Voting will be at tha two school- 
houses.

Cassia partklpatloi) In the official 
prtllmlnariea was required because 
part of Artesian disuict Is in that 
oountji--- -

KIMBERLY

auon ot Schoot Admlnbtrmtort, as- 
serting that many iM ta itsaned at 
the AtlanUo City wsstoQ vUl'be of

a U t o T w l a r ^

daylmB es
GQNGIIESS TAIK

trMto pmi« o m >--- -
Dayley said, pointing out Uist he 
woukl develop th b  t ( ^  tn hU talk.

MeanwhUe. LewU S. Orehard, 13T 
Fairway drlvo. became the latest 
'Earner Inventor" to enter his in* 
venUon ta the unique contest which 
win  be one ot the fM tu m  of the 

H b  entry b  a  satety \oA

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By Cnlted Press

Hoover of Uie 
FBI disclosed todky that nearly 800 
coMerences have been held with 
staU and local officers to tighten 
the defease against fifth column 
scents . . .

Benny, ranked as the nation’s

a ^ t  I17,M0 a week but must pay 
Phil Rarrls. Dennis Day. Rochester 
M d hto wrltera . . .  He reportedly 
turned down a soap company's offer 
for 835.000 a a-eek . .

Kart Jeaeph Cardinal Schulte, 
m bbbbap  of Oologne^ied of 

what the DNB aald waa a heart 
. . . BriUah aources re- 

parted that Celogne was ameng 
Oermaa peinU bembed la  i t  
n igh t. . .

The 8600.000 false arrest suit 
against Wallace Beery, rough-man- 
nered fUm star, wlU go to a Jury late 
today . . . Canadian Munitions and 
8 uw»ly Minister C. D . Howe told the 
Ottawa parliament Uiat Canada wlU 
Uke over most of the destroyer con- 
strucUoo for the empire . .  .

Capt. Jamea Rooaevlt •Ideit 
NO ef the PieaMent, refused lo 
oMuneat en reporu he would 
aarry b h  fenaer none, Rpmelle 
^ n t l d e r ,  new that he U finally 

r i l i ia ^ U  ®*tsy Cnshinc

■ PMends frf'wrs. Margaret Stokoe, 
« .  Angeles, who faces possible 
d w tt  from a plasUc anemia, ap
pealed for donors of type three 
blood IO she may live unUI her o»-n 
wstem can overcome the. rare mal
ady . .  .

David O. Sebnick. academy 
award winning producer, has 
signed W. Someraet Maughan, 
Brltbli anthar. to write an original 
sereea play far Sebnlck'a newly- 
fanned company . . .
Princess Stefanie Hohenlohe- L 

«UU being held incommunicado In 
the U. a  public health service hos
pital near San Franctoco, awalUng 
deportaUon . . . U. s. Attorney 
■nuwas' Lynch has received orders 
from Washington to oppose “on all 
legal grounda' her release . . .

Maiar Sir Delves Breoghton, 
beMer ef one of the original bar. 
•Iketoica g ran ts  by X ln c  James I, 
was charged with the murder of 
the eart ef Errell, high consUble 
ter Seotlaa^ In a tensatlenal case
at Nairobi. Kenya eoleay . , . 
Beta Hruba. b)ond Cxechoelovak- 

lan figure skater, haa received mon. 
than IM O otters of marriage since 
she announced she m ight have to 
set married to stay-in this country 
. . . But now she thinks she can 
stay In  on a quota number—so~*li 
declining all matrimonial offers . . 
— Tba.Kaiuaa.City eooncU posted 

a  $SM reward for the capture of 
the marderer at LcUa.Adele Welsh, 
tl-year-eM helreaa and former 
aebeel teacher, who was beaten, 
then'slashed with a  banana knUe 
la  her owa bedroom Snnday.

PINMNG U  
PUYWEDNESDAY

Championship matches in the an
nual Ttmea-NewsTOreation fcso- 
daUon ping-pong tournament wUl 
bo pUyed at the city recreation cen
ter Wednesday, it was
today by officials in charge ot the 
meet.

Entries In the four divisions have 
narrowed down to finalists and seml- 
flnallits.

Results:
' GIELS 

8UU eligible to compete for the 
championship. In games sUrtlng at 
7 p. m. Wednesday: EUeen Wright, 
Jusnlt^ WlUlami, M ^ ln e  Herre, 
June Harper and Doris Miller.

BOVti. AGES lO-U-12 
Monday results: Block defeated 

Livingston. 31-10,31-33, 31-1&: Block 
won over Groves, 34-33. 33-31.

Wednesday schedule, 7 p. m. 
Block vs. Brennen, with winner slat
ed to play A. Johnson for the cham 
plonshlp.

BOYS. AGES 13-14-I5 
Monday^ results: Ortggs won over 

Glkiu, 13-31, 31-13,'31-lS; Hammer- 
qulst defeated Johnson. 31-9, 31-17; 
Collins won over Pomeroy, 31-18. 31- 
16; Robinson defeated Walker, 31-14, 
31-17: Griggs trimmed Hammer- 
qulst, 31-16, 33-30; Glklu downed 
CoUlns, 31-11, 31-8; Toothman wton 
over Robinson, 31-11,31-11 

Wednesday program, starting at 7 
p, m.: Toothman vs. Glklu. wit'
Dcr of this match slated t<l 
Griggs for the championship,

• BOYS, 16-17-18 
Monday’s results: SUllngson defeat

ed Boyd, 31-10, 31-11; Hammerqulst 
defeated Relchart, 31-19, 18-31, 31- 
17; B. Atnlp won over N. Johnson, 
31-16, 10-31, 31-18; Anthony down, 
ed D. Johnson, 91-16, 13-31, 31-11 
B, Atnlp trimmed AnUiony. 31-3,31< 
18; Boyd won over Hammerqulit, 31- 
18- 31-11.

Wednesday's schedulei slarUng at 
7 p. m.; Boyd va B . Atnlp. with the 
winner to play Elllngson for cham' 
plonshlp.

B EeiSfflif 
ON INCOME iY >

WASHXNGTON. March 11 0U&- 
Government receipts for the flsca) 
year, sweUed by heavy inoome tax 
payments, exce^ed $4,000,000x)00 on 
March 8. the treasury's balance 
sheet showed today.

On that date net receipts wen 
•4,007.738^. as compared with tS,- 
65i.66li81 on the corresponding date • 
last year. .  '

Expenditures continued to mount 
faster than receipts, however, and 
on March 8.ttiey were S7,7463«3,»839 
as compared with 86363,8103«6 on 
March 8. 1940.

More than 83.000.000,000 of this 
sum Was spent on naUoniJ^efense.

for c
InvenUons. both troca the gadget 

type to fuU slse machlnts, are 
eotertd tn the contest which offers 
UTJO In  cash prises. Any farmer U 
eligible to enter h b  invention at no 
charge. I t  wlU be dliplayed In a 
particular section In the downtown 
area aU day Thursciay. Judges wUl 
select the winner those InN'en* 
Uotts being the nKMt useful and 
nw} unique. Prtaes will be tlO (or 
[irst place. U  tor second pbce and 
'-I.M for third place.

Those w lshlng^o enter their la- 
venUons In the contest should call 
)g or S3, the Ttmt« or >4rw». In Twin 
Falb at once. Dlrectlotu will then 
be given as to where the tnvenUona 
-dUplay WlU be set uiv

P  MOVES FOR 
SPyO RA1E CUT

(Praaa fa«a Oa>a\
th b  apparently blorked the taimer- 
ald movement.

A«U lA<e»eMleBtly 
But today's «Ure announced that 

U-F wUl push al\ead tndlvMually. 
giving apud men the advantage ot 
lower rate* <lt the ICO

MINERS BEQUEST 
II WAGE BOOS

NEW YORK. March 11 (UJO—‘n ie  
United Mine Workers of America 
today asked a tl-s-day wago In- 
crea&e for 338,000 members employ
ed In the. Appalachian soft coal In
dustry*.

Jolm L. Lewis. UMWA president 
and former head of the CIO. pre
sented the ‘wage Increase demand 
and other union proposals as formal 
nfsollaUoiis started for a  new two- 
year wage-hour conuncl between 
mine operators of Uie eight-state 
area and their employes.

LevU propoaed the present 3S> 
hour week of five seven-hour days 
be ’'conceded and exlended" In the 
new «Rreement and asked an abso- 
luK* hA.<tr minimum wage .of 98 a 
■"ay "witlioiit excepUon,“

For thr iHMt four years Uio bnslo 
waae »cft1e hw  been 86 In the.nortU 
aiHt tS 60 In iha-^uth , Tlie union 
propa\als would hlke'the basic aver
age to n  with A universal minimum 
ot te.

Tlie tiiiinn demands, presented be
fore a Joint negotiating group ot 
some IM  inlnrrs aiKl about 70 opct̂ - 
ators, aUn Included a guarantee ol 
aoo workliiR days a year, double time 
tor Humlay and holiday work, and a 
holiday ol two weeka a year with 
pay.

at bast to Kansas Cl|y a p d * O m ^  
Mr. Costello aald that amount of 

tbs freight savins for tarm en and 
ahlppsra th b  year will depend oc 
wheUMT other Imes Join the ledife' 
Uon soon.

'^aone other tramconUnental and 
MUthweatent Upee have filed re
quest* with the wtatem‘'VBn)( Unea 
executive eo ••• - ■ •* -

■AN rRAtlCtSOO

.V n r

^ ■ a i^M w a  tOSf*. atodhM Uth. mmU

I

A. F. McEwen, sr.. la seriously lU 
at lib  home in Kimberly. EmU Me- 
Ewan. Richfield, vUlted hU taUier 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Banning were 
hosU to the Fortnight bridge club 
recently. Mr. and Mrs. Knimm were 
guests. M n . Lloyd Klmptoa and 
George Orowaer received high acores 
and Mr. Krumm wen low prUs.

Mrs. Miller Proctor, TwUi Falb. 
did substitute work In Uia high 
sehool last 4reek durtn| Uio abasnce 
ot Mrs. Kay Braytm.

Mr. and Mrs. Velmir GrAybeat 
have returned from a weok'a trip to 
Bstttb  and Portland.

Miss Gall Ward b  working aa a 
:.aVlha Union 0(1 company

'and Mre. Don Kllboum were 
hosts to the Slipper club one evening 
thb  wsek. Oussts ware Mr. and Mrs. 
Oharlas •sibsr. Twin Faiu. Prbis 
w ip t to Ur. and Mrs. Cbud Bsr« 
qard and Mr. and Mra. Carl Boyd, 
and Ur. and Mrs. T. c . Mason wen 
Ihs ttvvellng prise.

apsid wlU) which action comts on 
th b  wUl decide how wide a benetit 
WlU be recelTTd u tu  aeaaon?*

Mr.'and

F llU T  

-  H A  Peter Bayem 
ntMT utls the ^  ot sestng her

 ̂d f p l d  .OtUiarlM Louba was b «n  
0|» tod  a t r ^  has sncoutsd 

b v  M n L  taro.

' IMNT *** ^

Leaving Scene of 
AcciaentCosts$8

'> !& •  ot U  plua coato ot M  had 
been decreed today tor Clyde 
Weaver, who admitted bav tn i the 
aoSM ot a car a<xl.1ent last 18.

p iad td  Ihe |»nalty until Sal .. .. 
(o p sra lt  Weaver to rabe (he tunda. 
OHopUlnt signed by L. D . Mo* 
c ^ a n .  acuitg Chbt ot polloe. 
row w a  that the autotst M «  ihe 
•osos fttter bumping into a  cai 
0— sd by A. c  D ing^. Twin Falb.

' m  sMtheastero Europe s m I AaU 
Mt&or n  tonnoily «as  tlw fiUMMA to

^ n o o i
c u t  Da

1V»in Falls Faaii 4 loa

LAGOARIHELPS 
IN MORALS FIGHT

WASHINGTON. March 11 <UA — 
Mayor Fiorello H. L iOuardla of 
New York gave the house military 
affairs committee some plain taUc 
today about how to combat condi
tions of ImmoraUty and advised 
strengthening of proposed leglsla- 
Uons to deal ,wlth such problems 
around army camps.

He endorsed on behalf of the U. 
B. conference of mayors the com
mittee's ‘ bUl to er^lcatei bawdy 
houses near cantonments, but saio 
it  was not strong enough. 
_One__amendment he proposed 
would permit seizure of trailers Uiat 
are used for Immoral purposes or 
any vehicle used to transport sol
diers to places of prosUtutlon.

He also helped the committee with 
problem that had been puzzling 

..- the deflnlUon of a "reasonable 
distance” within which the war and 
navy departments would bo empow^ 
end to eradicate prosUtutlon. Iat 
Guardla suggested a ‘’reasonable 
dlsUnce" would extend to any area 
within easy transport dbtance of 
an army camp and a “walking dis
tance so lon^ as to have.the sol
dier lose all desire by the time he 
gets there."

PIONEERATBUHL 
DIES OFS

IIUIIU March 11 (Speclal)-WIIIU 
II. Prl(>«i. liiihl pioneer, died at 1 
a  m, today at his home one-half 
milf dtHith of Buhl, following 
itrokr a wcfk ago.

Hr ramp to Buhl with h b  family 
In 1906 iroin Arlcona. Ho was a 
mrmlwr of the Buhl OhrbUan 
rhiirrl) niul nf Uio Odd Fellows 
lodie.

Mr. Pitrsi was born a t Fountain, 
Oolo. Jan. 18. 1866, He was married 
April 39. IRM, at Enid, Okla,
. aurvlvina are h b  wife, M ra Ger

trude PrlMt, aiMl twin daughters. 
Mrs. I.UIUI) Itagley and Mrs. Viv- 
Un Drown, all of Buhl, and three 
sUten.

Funeral arranieinenU have not 
been ronipltled. I1tn body reaU at 
the Kvana and Jehitaon funeral 
home.

FARMERS
ATTENTION!
Wa bave a tew sMles ssriy m*

.rbttoa el peaa eeattM l will)

p .L andre thS eed
Company

U| W d  a i. > Iw k i n u

.. . , ; ^ ld  Claud Pratt alo't mad 
a l nobody.’*

You would almost tlilnk-'Uiat 
loino of Uie old worn out storloi of 
Pratt's ,^o tor oil belnw no ifood 
would beVU ilng of the jxial. Every 
once In a while a ciiaUtnier tells tui 
Uiat some iieople are nUll trying to 
spread the propaganda Uiat Pratt’a 
Arkansas motor olj will n iln your 
motor. We have offered publicly sev
eral times $100 In cash for anyone 
Uiat could prove that Pratt's Arkan
sas motor oil has ruined a alngb 
new motor. And we also guarantee 
new malorn If Uiey use our oU from 
Uie very start. And we've> never had 
to Kiake m>o rJitht in 6 yenrn. to 
<t/i don’t feel wn’re taking much of 
a chance as well aoon have In Uie 
67Ui carload and thousands upon 
Ihotisands of aatlsfled custoniera.

Mr. Barry Just told me Uiat Sat
urday was hU biggest day slnee he 
look Uie NorUislde over, Tlie spring 
work Is luu-ung and they’ro taking 
Uie oil and gas out fast and furious. 
Bring In your bifrreb for tile Reso
lute white at •I6,8A a hundred. You 
don't have to buy 100 galloiia to 
get Uiis price—one barrel or more.

You’d be aurprUad-tlie new tars 
Uist come in to Twin' FaUs with an 
Arkanias motor oil In Uie crankcase. 
And you can Just go ’round and ask 
the new car dealers If theyll stand 
back of Utelr car If you use Pratt's 
Arkansas motor oil, and you’ll be 
sufpriied Uiat some of Uie beat 
dealere In t ^ i i  will tell you as Uiey 
h w  m  otows UHit P ra ll l ArH«n- 
sas motor oil b  o, k. And li someone 
telb you dlffere^it, they don't kuow 
what Uieyte talklfig about. U re
duces friction; doesn’t form hard 
aud sUeky carbon; It adds jmwer; 
savM you fuel—or your money back.

Pratt’s the Barry Gas 
" and Glaa^ Lumber, 

011 and Coal Co.
«0a  Mm  aM 4  l«  U it UM pllar

Here’s the Cast 

Of Idaho Evening 

Times’ Swell 

New Serial

The Heiress

She runs awav from 
m llions  to seek love aod 
Bdvcnhire as a salesgirl 
io. the store sbe owns.

t.- ,■

T he Bu5ines$ M o n

Hc,liatcs wealthy glam
or f{irls, thinks they 
should be chloroformed 
— until he falls in  love.

■The C oun t

— ^ lc '.s  n ro m n n lic  lovrr 

n iiii n icnlo iis riv iil. . . . 

Trotthlo hcgiiiH when IiIh 
lla iiccc di.HD])|)ciirs.

The W ork ing  G irl

She hits tiHn])incAS niitl 
love tinlll (ho sccret of 
her imni IhrcHtens lo 
wrcck all Ikt  tlrctiiiis.

Coming Your Way 
In a Grand Romance

r
D o lla rs  

to

D o u g h n u ts

Startingr Thursday 

In'—

Idaho Ersnlng
T I MES

,1
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It’s a Cinch to Get Results From the Classified Page. PfiMie S8 dt
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

PubUettkm la botb tba 
NKWB Am> TIHCB 

Bwad oa CMt.r«r.W*r« 

l«tay____---------- 60 per ^
3 day* —v4c per word per day
6 dsys.^^____ 3c per word

per day
A mloUnum of ten w ^ T u  raquM 
In • »  oa« eluttflvd ad. Tbese nte< 
inctada ttw oc*DWn*ddrcuUH«» r* 
tha Kam ftnd tha TQnea. 

rrenaa (or all clasiifted td« , . . 
OAfiH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST \

IN  JEROME 
Leave Ada at K  A  W  Boot Baer 

Stand

*  DEADUNE8 

, - For inaartlon to the Nawi 
6 p .m .

For Insertion In the Times 
U ji .  m-

- This paper aubacrtbea I t t h t f  'codt ol 
cthlca of tha AaioolatlC of Newa- 
twDer Olauifled Advertising Man- 
a g S  and reservea the rUht W ^ t  
or reject an7 daaa lfl^
“Blind Ada- carrylM a NeF» - 
•box number are atrtctlr w fld e n tW  
tod M  InlanntOoo c^a be flren In 
regard to th* adtartlaer.

Errort ahould b« reported Imme^- 
»tely..No aUowaaea wUl be m a ^ fo r  
more t ^  <me looorrect Inaeraoo.

TRAVEL A  RES0RT3

PASBBNGBRB, cart, ahare earpensea 
■ to Loa Angelea. San FnneUoo. 

Laa Vegaa. Dea Motae*. m r a l  
Bureau. 817 Fourth

CINCH...

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NEW claaaea opening to b«u ty  cwl- 
tura: Opportunity to work p v t  tu
ition. Specialty Baauty B chy l

NEW lubjecta offered: Social aecur- 
Ity. pa^i>U a«oounUng. federal 
tax. buslnm  law. bualneaa admin* 
Utratlon. Enroll at any time. Twin

LOST ANB FOUNP

W S T  or atrayedf Brown "amooth- 
mouthed mule. 1800 pounda. Phone 
IBM.

CENTER d r a w  from desk, lost be
tween Bdan and Twin F4Ua. Na- 
Ufy Hayea Hatchery or Ourtla Met
calf. Eden. ^

BEAUTY SHOPS

SPECIAL oil permanent* 11.00 up. 
'Work guaranteed. 143 West Addi
son. Phone lOM-J-

$4M. *5.00. MJX) permanenta, 
price. Idajio Barber a n d ^ a u ty  

 ̂ Shop. ^Pboije 43*. ’

, lookee, four abes 

That’s a cinch in any

one’s poker ;ame. It’s a 

h, too, to Bell your goods 

through the News- Times Clas

sified Ads. There's a reason for it. 

. . .  Results! These little fellows pack 

a real sales wallop. ^

Phone 32 or 38 far an ad-taker w  call 

In the office between 9 A. M. and 5 ^ .  M.

TIMES-NEWS

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

PURNIBBKD apartxn^ta. JusU*

^UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

8 ROOMS, private entrance. Phone 
l« l- B  or «3. Harry Nelson.

MODERN three room apt. Heat an4 
water fumlahed. Plrone S4S or fit.

THRSE r o ^ .  bath. Duplex, bvrilt 
Ihrrt years. 606 4th alreet eut. 
Call S:80-S p.

VAOANOTI Desirable apartment. 
Phone U n , Reed apartment*. 883 
Shcebone north.

ROOM AND BOARD

ROOM and board. Alr-condlUdwd 
'  rooms. 187 Fourth Avenue norUi>-

, SPECIAL this week only-«3.00 and 
•4.00 oil waves, half price. 
Neeley's Biauty Shop. 530 Main 
North. Phone 8S6-R.

NICELY nimished rooms tnfi good 
meals. 130 Sixth Avanue North.

SPECIAL: Regular te.fi0 machine 
waves U M . Others 93M up. Z itoa 
machlnelesa. Eugene Beauty 
Salon, Phone es>

FORNISHED room.-adjoining bath. 
Oarage If desired. 143 Eighth 
north.

BEOINNINO March tad ipeclal on 
all permanenta until After Easter. 
Featuring 3 M  1. O il shampoo and 
linger wave ftOo. Dlckard Beauty 
'Shop. Phone 1471-

TWO room house, running water, 
elecMclty. 4S1 Third Avenue West.

SITUATIONS WANTBU

BOY. 17. wants farm work. Learn 
Irrigating. Box 3M,\Klmberly.

FIVE rocai partly furnished house. 
Oanlan If dasMyd. phopa 134S-M.

WANTED: Spring ploWlng. Equlp- 
’ ped -with tractor plow. Rathbun.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

THREE rooms and bath. Close In. 
Pheoa 838 or 07.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper. Miut 
be tliorough. s u y  nlgl>u. Call m  
Walnut.

THREE room house, garage, garden. 
Adulta. % East Randall. Floral. 
King.

HELP WANTED— MEN

MIDDLE aged, married, all around 
farm hand. Irrigator, taamster. 
0304-Rl. — ^

3 MEN. m w t have cars, local work, 
eamlnga above average, steady. 
Bee Mr. Fuller, 7 to 8 p. m.. Cale
donia Hotal.

B U S IN E S S  O P I^O R T U N IT IE S

FURNTSHED restaurant. Ideal lo
cation for harneaa or ahoe ahop. 
Haulton.

FOR LBABEJ—Grocery store and 
service aUtlon, doing good busi
ness. 1780 W ill handle, Box 81, 
News-Tlmea.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

• TWO rooms. PhoiM 1400-J. elB Seo«
ond avanua notM , •Tenlniai 1---
day.

TWO roonu, stokar heat, otoaa tn. 
Inqulra 1400 Nlhth Xast. Phona

M o o n u f  ona room heat«l 
mmu Adultly I10‘ lU r d  Avaaua
North.

FOUR roonu, medam, olaan« ata. 
ker. Adulta. M l Saoond Avanua 
North. I

B T W O T W ^m ^i ^ yourj|MaM> up.

TWO or thrM rooms, fumaoe beat 
Adulta. SU M ain aaak.

SSSi Ai
FOR n m m  MOdtm apartnanlr 

p d n U  antranoa. U U  Klnbarly 
M fCkTwtaVaUi.

F U R N IS H E D  R O O M S

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

LKM pi aeed wheat. 1 year frtlm i5er- 
tlflofttloo. J. N. Pierce, 3 miles 
aouthweat Berger.

ARTICHOKE 
wood, oor 
Kimberly.

COMPLETE stocks of all field aeads 
, now avillable at lowest prloaa m 

yeara. Buy early. Intermountaln 
Saad A  Fuel Ccmpaay. Phona 130.

ffTATS tested allalla aeed. Free ol 
noxious weeds, oray Brothers, 
Independent Warehouse, Hansen,

GRAIN cleaning and treating. Seed 
wbaat. oatj and barleyT^aUa. 
clover and grass seeds. Order to
day for Quality Seeds. Qloba Seed 
and Peed Company on track lane.

WHITE Onion Seed. Riverside strain 
—teat germlnaUon. In  atock 
at county agent's office and my 
raatdence, BuhL Phone 334-W. £ V  
Molander.

YELLOW and white Sweet Span* 
lab onion seed; sUte germination 
test M %. $3.00 pound. Also cuU 
onions and number two’s. A. H. 
Moore. 8 East North Hansen.

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

KEEP good soUs good. Garden Aid 
for lawns, shrubbery, flowers, gar
dens. sou Aid for aU crops. Free 
soil analysis. Vlctpr Distributors. 
348 south Truck Lane. Phone 049.

HAY. GRAIN, FEED

GOOD, c l ^  Chopped hay. 3 Vi East 
on Addison. Phone 0300-Jl.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

CUSTOM ORINDINQ 
1-8 ten Be cwt: ever 3 7c. Bay chop

ping KnUe Machine Floyd Miller, 
•yuer. Ph. IWS-Cali* olf grtodtof

CHOICE 120 acre farm. Good Im
provements. Sacrifice if taken at 
once. Phone 2S3-J8. F. W. Dalton, 
Jerome.

10 ACRES adjacent to Twin FaUs. 
Particularly suitable * for -«ubdl- 
vldlng 1̂  1 and 3 acre tracU. tSfiOO. 
C. A. Robinson.

lots. Kimberly. Two south. South 
Olontz.

ATTENTION FARMERS: Two stock 
farms, one with Taylor right and 
three good eighty acre unit;. Can 
give poasesslon. Terms .like rent, 
ipw interestCrate. Write S. M. 
Chadbum, Jerome. Phone 337-M.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

814 ACRES, crop rent. Inquire Carl 
a» Hoag,.Evergreen U>dge-

160 ACRESi good land, well Im 
proved. Dan Hunt, Dietrich. Idaho.

80 ACRES. Improved. Must have own 
equipment and finance. Box 80, 
News-Tlmes.

ONE acre Improved. Third house 
west ot Sub-s^tlon. For sale— 
1029 Chevrolet.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WillUm FergttMM) LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

^ c c x = « e « .

> LgA£>g A U - . 
O T H E R  D O & S  IM  

P O P U L A W IT V  
AMOKK9  

A A A B R IC A N S .

IS THK THAAPCKATURB

t  (

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HERZB7 GIVEN 

THAT I. Kurt Kohnke. wlU. at the 
next regular meeting ot tha Idaho 
SUt« Board of Pardona, to be held 

' the State House, Bolae, Idaho.
the fln t Wednesday of April. 

1B41. make appllcaUon for & Par* 
don and/or commutation of aen> 
Unce rn)m that certain Jadgment 
of conviction of Robbary- made and 
entered In the Oourt <kl th% U th 
Judicial District of tha f lu t*  of 
Idaho, In and tor the County of 
Twin Falls on or about O c t 6, IgSO.

Dated a l Boise. Idaho. Jan . 39, 
IM i.
(Signed^ Kurt Kohnke, 

Applicant No. 0007 
Puk  Times: March 11. 18. 36,.

AprU 1. IM l

O b  h J o r  
O R I® IN A T e  T H e  

A \ O N R O e  O O C T R I N C t  
& U T  H E  W A S  

T H K  R R S r  TO 
A N it s jo u N c a  T v ta  

P O U C V

j- ii

ANSWER: No. I t  may have a much lover I

MOLASSES MUUNG 
•nd  FEED QRINDINO 

UORCUAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph aiB. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

IlM  ewe Iambs., it. c. 
3k northeast

LARGE team muJea. "niree east* one 
north. Washington schooJ.SuUlvan.

GtOTlNSEY and Jersey iprlngcr 
cows. 3 south, i west, H south. 
South Park. 0384-J4.

GOOD grade yearling Holsteto bull 
for salis. Phona OIBB-Ri,-Twin 
Falls.

FOR SALE-One purebred Guern
sey bull calf. Call 028J-J13, Twin 
Falls.

SOME good young horses; one span 
good molly mules, l i  South ' 
East Five Points.

FORTY head good worlt horses; a l
so pair extra good work mulea. 
Hughes and Smith, back of Hol- 

' lenbeck sales.

SMOOTH-mouth mule; mule. - 
months; ,mare. 4 years; unoo(h- 
mouth mare in foal. Would trade 
for young cattle. Russel Wilson, 1 

■ west, south Filer.,

TEAM work horses. H, P. Paul, 
north. 1S4 cast. Hav\8tn bridge.

TWO roffln unfurnished house. 
Lights, water, shower. 7i\ Weat 
Addison.

FURNISHED HOUSES

ONE room furnished house. Water 
free, inqulra 144 AkI» street.

FOR RENT—Bids «U1 be raoelved 
by tha Twto Falls Highway DU- 
trlct, on or t)6fore 3:00 p. m . March 
16. 1»41, oiy'the foUowtog:
30 acre* i t  wai^r for the IM I 
season. *
Approximately 8 acres of land at 
ilu) crusher site, lying aast of the 
ruilroad siding. "  
Approximately 1 kcra of land and  ̂
also, the creek bottom, lying west 
of tha rim rock.
Tlie dIsUlct reserve tha right to 
rpject any or aU bids, or acoept the 

conridm d tha M it  to  th* in 
terests of tba dlatflet,

TWIN FALLS RXGHWAY 
• DISTRICT 

J . D, Slnema, Dlraotor,

CUBAN ona room house. Close to. 
Shade, lawn. Phone 18S3-W.

TWO rooms, modem except heat. 
Rollaway bed. S30 Main North.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

-Oood b'uatoeas locaUco, 
in North. Raaaooabla

REAL EBTATB LOANS

FARM and olty loans. Bee Peavtjr* 
Taber company. Best Yatea aod 
termsl

I city loans. Northam Life 
je Corapaoy—Prad ) 

Pbona UTt.

HKTWANOI your praMDt loan, lava 
.BMMy. Low iQtaraaWlong tamu. 
NatloMl F arv  Loan Offloa. Twtn 
noM.

HOMES FOR BALE

FIVE room medam house, garage, 
AUo trailer houae, 107 Adanu,

M U O D B JR }  apartinanta. Good 
M ua. im ionahia  1S7 Ninth a
Dua north. tIT I-W .______________

NSW 4 ' raqiUL Hardwood floors, 
' built-in fU tuna. Davidson Oro- 
oary.

ATTRAOTIVl larga home in  good 
o o ^ U e n ., ■plKuttd raaidanUa) 
taeUon. At laaa than half of ra* 
produetlen ooai. This prica for 

.JUtfok Mia cnljr. .0 . A. RobtoMn.

...rooatfwaU* 

. flreptaoe, alr> 
alwUlo Dot

par montb. No axtra pay- 
looaUon. rtw xw  »«.

) ACRES. Finance, equipment, good 
rcconmiendaUoai required. Jen
nie Haun, Jerome.

REAL ESTATE FOR SA^E

APARTMENT h o u i* .  tumlshed. 
Good tnoona. Flpa^loeatlon. 333 
Fifth Avanua Baat. ^

A FEW ohoka rasldanca loM left in 
Davidsoa dlrisloa Joquirt<Davki- 

,son Grooary.

^ O R  BAIJB OB TRADE

/ ^ e r ,  fenoad to back yaR l oloee 
'In , to trada for aoraaga, Phona 
im - W . m  Third K m m  Merth.

WANTED: Sheep to pasture for 
summer, Box 33, Ncwa-Tlmi-s,

TWO heifers, w ill fre.slicii nbout 
18th. Ralph Modlli), Phone 3B0-W,

POULTRY FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS ,

FAIRBANKS. Morse pumpa, pres
sure systems, gaa engtoea and 
Bcalea. Krengel'a Haitlwar*.

ABOXrr 300 each.Tuesday at 8c. Also 
started chicks, sexed pulleta and 
cockerels. Hayee-Hatchary.

ONE large, flat top. oak offlca dask; 
one oak typewriter desk; ona m«- 
talUo safe. Phona 3$3.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prlcea paid for your fat 
cmckens and tnrkeya. lodapaod- 
ent Meat Company.

MORS eggs wantadl Take good 
q^eggs to protect quaUty, Qet 
more money by selling your egga 
on a graded basis. Oel our prlceal 
Swift and Company, Twin Falls. 
Phone ISS. ^

WANTED TO BUY

WANT to buy good vloUn; Must be 
priced rlglO. Phone 1S30.

SPOT cash paid for used fumltura. 
Moon's Piatot and Fumltura Store.

BATTERIES, cotton rags, iron and 
nixed oetals- Saa Idaho Jtutf 
House.

DIAMONDS-We'll pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 4. care News- 
Tlmes.

WE PAY 4c LB.
For

OOOD. CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
<No Buttons or Overalls)

TIMES AND NEWS

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

F O R  S A L E

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  H S tm Y  GIVEN 

I 7IAT I. Hennr Strickland. wlU. at 
the next tegular meeUng of the 
Idaho State Board of Pardons, to 
be held at tha State Houso,
Idaho^ on the first Wednew 
AprU, IN I . make appUoaUca 
^ o a  aiwt/or oemmutaU '  
tMice from tha t cartato 
0* oonvlcUon ttf Forgery .. 
entered, in the Oourt of th* 11th 
Judicial Dlstrlcb of tha SUta of 
Idaho, to and. for th* County of 
Twto Falls on' or about Oct.. 7 ,1B80.

Dated at Boiae. Idaho, Jaa . 33, 
1*41.
<Slgned) tf. Strickland.

Applicant No.,8988 .
Pub. Times: March H , IB. 35, 

April , 1 ^ 1  

■ U c n O N  n o C U H A T IO N  
TlOSk IS  'HEREBY GIVEN, 
to, pursoahoa of th* require- 

V o M ^ ' SUtutes of the SUta of 
Idahtt anff iQMrirtua of the authorl; 

d ln ''iu  thereby, and by the 
the OoiqicU of the •City of 

'jM is ,idaho :i,Joe . “

notiea%iat on S T t t i S

APPLE wood. Sawad for atov* and 
itrep la^  B. J . Dttter. Phone 
O308-R3.

____ ilasa, canvas, ca,______
tog. Ihomatt Top aod Body 
Works

M AN^ bike, repdseeased. will aell 
for balance du*. Original prioe 
<39M. A bargato for t lU O . Terms. 
Firestone’s.

OOOD iron suiuble for blacksmith 
purposes. Also need pulleys, wheels, 
etc. Cheap. L. L. Langdon. 160 4th 
Avenue West. /

______ pracUcally new flnl<ihlng
batteries. 130 broiler capacity. N. 
Bingham, 4  mile Weat. Uanseu

V IL L  laerince 3 light plaaB i 
K.W. Deloo, n o  TOlt D.O.; 1 7W 
waU Deleo, M  volt a  a  MS 3rd 
Avenue Weat Phone 49B. ,

W ICKER baby buggy, large basi- 
neua with aUnd, amall bastoette, 
bathtoetta. Good ooodlUon. Miit- 
noon. 836 linooto Terrace Drive.

W ILL SeU Cheap—10 ton Fairbanks 
scale; g ton Vairbanka acale; Fair
banks IMO pound ptatfonn Kale; 
Kewanea cistern water sy»tem. 
complste with tank: 4 foot Cros' 
ley refrigerator. Phone 46a.

Businfss and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baiha and Maesagca

SU-Weli. 888 Mato W. Phoiir l.w.

Bicycle Sale» and Service

BLASIUS CYCLERf. Pll.’ lfil

j .  i£. WIIITB for re.tldenco and biinl- 
n;ss loans. 130 Mala E.. Ph. 347.

ChiropractorB
Dr. WyaW, 181 Srd Ave. N. Pli. 1317

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6. Bank i t  Tnist Dldg. 

PHONE 3041

Coal and Wood
PHONE 8 

for Aberdeen coal, moving mid 
transfer. McCoy Coal & Trantler.

m oU T Y .ao ra  fa m , turtti aide, 

erty. ^ober^ and Henson. Phone

FARM IMPLBHIXTS

Hairy I

PRUNING 
gai^en tmla

BEAN l ^ t  dhU. aaventaari hoUs, 
seven Inch. Sorrai horw amooth 
m outhy, Weighs i»00 poutula. 
OoroeUua Boa, Amatacdam, Idaho.

FARMALL tTMtW With culUvator, 
co rru gau r ju jd  Qtower attaoh- 
menta. Aim  ptow kimI field oiilU- 
vator-WlU sell singly e T ^ u i -  
er. M i lk  maehln*: 5 iS 5 m « ,
0M0-J4.

TsBBOS AND PLANTS

unadUafyaw .HTVUimor*,

LEMHI whM i and Trebi barto. ■.
0 . l t o n tw »a n r j ld ^ 5 ^ ^

YELLOW and vtalt* A o i i i '  lluuer

fsssxiijsnfi&̂sê

Cold Storage Lockers
Porcelain—With quick freece, culling 

and wrapping service. Vogel's.

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfle. 7S3 Locust. Pli. 1W»«-J.

Insurance
For Fire and Caaualty In«ursnce, 

Bursty and Fidelity Bond*, loe 
Bwlm Investment O a Baugh Bldg.

Job Printina

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
uttarheads , . Mall i'lecra 
Buslneu Cards . . Pfllilrm 

, . SUUonery 

TIMES and NKWS ' 
COMMERCIAL P R U n iN O

Monty to Loan

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAh

UP TO IB MONTHa TO RICPAY 
OontraoU ralUiaaoad-prlvat* saU

Conaumers Credit 
Company

(Owned to PaoUlo Finance) 
3M U lS r  ATE MORTII

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your prekcnt contract— 

reduce paymenU—cash advanced.

W ESTERN F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

COWS, Guernseys; 1 elKiric 
cream separator; 1 horse. 7 years 
old, w e l^ t  1.700:  ̂ 3-way Jolm- 
Dcere horse plow; 1 3-row bean 
Gutur; several culUvalor»; 1 spud 
planter; 1 nearly new 1. H. C 
8-tu fleM culUvator;-1  W. C. Al- 
lU Chalmera tractor; 1 3-way I, li 
C. tractor plow; 1 U, C. Allis 

, Ohalm*ra tractor; *3S Ford deluxe 
coupe; ■37 Dodge opupe. • ^  
ALLIS-CHALMERS AGENCY, 

la i •nuw  Avenue Weskl

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

TIIREB-bumer,WrsUngh^lL^p rangr, 
sifle oven, GOod condiUoii, Phono 
J73-J.

W HY pay new prloest We have f in i 
class used range t>olIera. bath tubs, 
toilet fixtures. • tenu. Urp.;i ai 
army ahlrts. Idaho Junk House,

; FOR I

NEED CASH?
See •'Skip" Towun 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Rins, 1-3 Burkholder Bldg, Ph. 778

OOOD coupe, reconditioned, 
ttoe. Reasonable. 333 Pifih Ave' 
nue East.

Oateopathic PhyBicltî

U O U 6 E  TRAILER, atreamlmed. 
modem, 17-fU sleep 4, a bargain! 
a n  Locust. Twin Falls.

Dr. E. J . Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1077

Painttnff and Decoratlny
Lea Burka-Phona im-J.

Plumbinff and Heattno

GOODRICH Urea, batteries, acoaa- 
aorlsa. Motorola Auto andiportabla 
radloa. Make your own Urms. Auto 
B*nloa Oantar, 144 6 « » n d  street

Abbott PlumWitf Co. Ph. BO-W

4 GOOk> used ttxO 10-ply Uurk (Ires 
and tubes. Priced to sell M  inod 
OOOiie casings. g lM  up. Gambles

TWTOFAUJI W-OMBING, Fl^. att

Hadlo Repatrtnif L b O A L  A D V E R T IB K M K N T 8

Bob Gaskiil. 188 Mato N. Ph. Bie-J

Factory Radio Service

POWELL Radio, lU  Snd Avanua N.

Speedometer Service
BCULLY'B 310 and I .  Ph. 2111

Saies, reotala an^ sarvica. Phene ia

UphoUterlng
i .6n m d iS ^ »

lay fu m , tM  la d  M , ■. R t . W .

W a ^ M y t i e m

PkiydUUy F b . a m ~ m i ^

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

AUTO PART&-TIRES

RUPERT
MU LoU Baec^ taaohKN ttl tht 

PoMtaUo left Sunday after havtog , 
s ^ t  the week-«od her* vtth bar 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Ihcaaa F. 
Beech:

Mr. and Mrs. MeMa Duntt' and 
-iltu* daughtar^Ileaima. Twlo Paila.- 
spent the weeFend here as gueata 
of their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. w .
S. Dunlap and Mr. and Mrs. Key P. - - 
QUlelta.

Mr. apd Mrs. wauam J. Sqijanea 
and infant daughter. K lm b ^ , spent 
the week-end here with 
Squano*** parenU. Mr. and U n .. 
Roy Cunningham, and family. John 
Kenneth Ounnln^an. TJziivaitty of 
Idaho student, was also a weA-end 
visitor at the home of his paimta.

As the result of a fall on toe pave
ment, M lu Hilda BoMt nstataed - 
a dlsloAted elbow Frfclay. ^

A school bus load of Rupert Junior 
high school students motored to Al
bion Saturday to take part to tha 
Junior high achool feethnuee htid 
that day.

Dr. V, Q.Oreer, local dentlal, laft 
'  * -  ‘ he taS ill? !

a guest ^  hla dst«, i in .  0 . P. 
Qrooto. ̂ and Pr. Q noe i. whOa ttidng 
treatoerit tor an lafeetlcD,

M ^  janica Marie QuaOa left Fri
day for Salt Lake City to visit her . 
father, Orville Qualls. •

M n. F. J . itwvca was hoat«ss Fri
day at the hone of Ura. Hooef Baa 
of th9 bridga ehtb. Rlgli
score prise went to Mrs. Henry Bre-

. Rank Frelsea and his atatar, l ia .  
Anna Mcnleoa and her'daoghtar, . 
Graoa,. apeat the ve^-ead-in Twin 
Falls with relatlvea. .

Mn. Elmer Oariaon ^  hoateaa 
Friday to mambera of the ftlm ny 
drele. Tha altemooa was spent to 
a discussion of aprtog planting pee* 
Jecta and arrangementa far*» aeed, 
buk> and jAaitt axehange whldl -lria 
he hdd Frtdsijr, Mareh » ,  at. tha 
hem* at Ura. Claud Bingham. Last 
Friday's me«tlng eondudad wfttt a - 
social hour over zefretfimeDta am« 
ed by the hoataea who waa aattatad 
by her sister, Mrs. Clyde OrandaU.

The Rupert lire departneqt WM 
called out at 11:90 a. za. Suaday. to 
qutil »  blaseito th* d ^  grao-aL

____ of AprU. 1041, being the IsC
ot the ^ d  m o ^  there will be 

.. .J  iiv and fw  S S T jity  of Twto 
FaUs,Mn : l ^  J ^ ^ O q im ty ,  Idaho. 

B (her^1 ittm U1^U*etlM , to fill 
11 the fol{owlni,«ffIcee, UfyiiU 

Mayor (One);!-' 
OotmcUmen 

lT>e pom wm be ^ M  AVhlhe 
o’clock A. Mh of aald.day and will 
remato open unUl seven oUock P3<. 
of same day. The voting places for 
said elecUon to the three warda of 
said City shall be as follows:
First Ward:

Browning Auto Oo. (showroom) 
— '30J Second Avanua North: Lota 

38.-B0. U .and .g3  to .Bky)k. .70, 
City of Twto FaUs, County of 
Twin Falla, B U taofldaho . 

Second Ward:
SchwarU Auto Co. (showroom) 
Up Second Avenue ^ t .  Lots 
F  and 7 to 13. t o ^ v e ,  to 
Block 88. City of Twto Falls. 
C oun^ ot Twto FalU, SUte of 
Idaho.

■nUrd Ward: ^
McVey*s Impler
wara Store, 304 -------------
Weat Lota^lS and i t  to. Block 
in ^C lty  of Twto Falls. County 
of Twto Falls, State of Idaho. 

N OnCB  IS  HEREBY. GIVEN, 
th a t  W . H. Eldrldge. City Cleric, Is 
the registrar and a  K. Logan. F . 0, 
Dawson and Paul L. Kreft are the 
deputy r e g ls t ^  for said eleetlon 
and that the fvinnratlon books will 
be open « t tha office of said City 
Clerk in saM City, which U ths 
plsce of registraUon. during office 
hours, to-wit. from nine o'clock A- 
M. until rive o'clock P. M.. begtoA 
lUng the n th  day of March, 1841,

damage was dona.
P u t Noble Grand cltft «  xvanlat. 

Star Rebeksh lodge nut PMday at 
the home of Mrs. Charlea-OoDht 
with Mra. Itenri spMeB aaWant 
hostasa, Mrs. adith c ievngernd- 
-- • w*ra;.tat^l|i4..

ua  engannatlcn. 
Two short -papeny-ialauw  to gfe 
Patrick, wet* dvea by. Mia. Aafla 
Hite. S t Patrick day amUama aad 
colors were promtoent to room dec* 
oration and reffeshmenta.

Elsie Boldi Oarraway, Albico Nor* 
mal school studeht spent thS week
end with her partats. Mr. sad Mrs. 
John Bout, and family.

March. 1B41.1

Mareh 3», IH l , said books shaU be 
open from ntoe o'clock A, M. until 
five o'clock P. M., and from sevfin 
b'clock P. M.. until nine o'clock 
P. M,

Tiie followtog->fre the persons 
who have t>een nominated and who

| RU8SELLLAIjlE,|^ ’

have qualified as candidates fOr the 
<^flces designated:
For Mayor:

Lem A- Chapin 
Joe-K Koehler 
Rees* M. Wllllam i ' 

l^)r councilman:
Hamer Adatoa 
Leonard F. Avant 
O. II. Oolenian 
I'ruman T. Oreenhatgh 
Eugene B. Scptt 
Paul R. Taber 

All qualified electors of said Clly. 
whether he or she has or has not 
heretofore regUtered. must regUter 
to b* enUUed lo vole a l tha election 
herein noticed. Any elector who Is 
not r«glst«r*d as required slwU not 
be entitled to voU at, said elecUon. 
It such elector after regUtaring shall 
hava removed to another ward with
in the City, he or she shall notify 
th* City Clerk of such change ot ad
dress a l any time wl^ls the registra
tion books are open, as hereinabove 
set forth, and such Clerk shall reg- 
tiler him or her in tha ward to 
which the elector shall have re
moved,

O lv^undM - my hand at Twin 
FalU, Idaho, thU 10th day of March. 
IN I.

JOE-K KOEHLER. 
(Seal) _  Mayor.
ATTSST;

W. a . KLDRIDOB.
City Clark.

Pub. Times March 11, I I , 1041.

Ted Baley 1 
hU thumb biowfi off, caused by.an K f

' ^ e  ^  SoouteVSeeaiiaBlad-by--:^ 
their Scout leader, Ohades BaWey^' 
spent aU day Sunday at tba Tirio 
Falls power plant.

Edith Ringgold. Albion State Nor> 
mal school, and Mary Bodenhamw. 
Jerome, who Is «nplcyed a t (ha
A.C.A. office, qient th* nek-and 
visiting their parents. Mr. «a<  lira.
B. C. Ringgold and M n. Ruiaell ■ 
Bodenhamer,

Mr, and Mrs. Heib Paul- and 
son. Auburn, Calif,, have returned 
to their hone here to apen^ th e ' '

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Hugbae en
tertained Saturday evenint for a 
group of friends at a  pinoehle party. 
Prises were awarded to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Balia, Mrs. Floyfi Gam- 
brsl and A. Bremers, Grant Laad 
receiving tha traveling pria*.' 
t Joe Dsy, who is a t Bols* during 
Ute legislature, spent several days 
vUlUng his son, Pat, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. UlUer enter- 
utoed IS of their friends d in e r  
Friday evening. Four tablsa et pm- 
tract bridge were at play with Mr, 
and Mrs. S. C. Montgooety reoalv- 
ing high score.

wUbur Turner, who was operated 
on reoentty at the Twto FaUs oouaty - 
hospital, ta aaUafaotorily reoovsriag.

Mrs. E. O. Mcntgonsry enter- 
Uined her study club Friday a i  her, 
home, Mrs. Willta Sampson gave 
the book review.

THAT I. Harry - 
next regutar m**thig 
Stete Board of Pard< 
at th* BUta Houa*,
on Ut* llra t ..........
m i .  make
don and/o^___________
tenoa from that certain Jiiagment 
of oonvlctlon of Ftirgenr made and 
antared to th* Oourt of Ute .ir*' 
Judicial DUtrkt ot the SUti 
.IdMto, tn aad fer th* County of 
^  Palls, on or about May H,

Datad al Bota*, Idaho^ .FMruary

NOTICE rokt PUBIIOATIPN O r  
TIME APPOINTKD rORTROV-i 
INO WILL. RTO. •

IN THE PROBATE OOURT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.

In  the M aitw  of tha Eiteta' «r 
J . HKNUY #H IT E , Deceased, , 

Pursuant to an order of the Judge 
of eald Court made -on tha I M  
day of M anh, 1B4I, noUea is h « ^  
givsnvihat Monday, tha 32nd pnjOt 
April, W i ,  a t 10 o'okwk A. U .S n S ld  
dsy. at uie Court Room of aaW court, 
al the Oourt HouM to Tirto PaUs, 
Oounty of Twto FalU  SUte of Idabo. 
h u  been a p p l ie d  as the tlme aw

TlieSr Cfi*dS5laJS!‘ M d^

I .
tK M M O .

AprU 1, IM I
I I .  I I ,

Real Bst«t« Transfmi ' 
' lorarmattaa fvnM w d by' 

Twtn Fans ItUe a a l 
Abetraet Oenifaay

rri«ay» Maiab 1 
Lease: l i. S- Oamble, Adffltrlx. 

est. of A. D. SUfford te 0 .0 , BwlOg. 
NUSW 4-lUlB,

Dewl: Holland Ld. 00, to P. Burr.
1800, Lot I, to I-10-17. . ^
De«d; 0 . U  Hibbard to J. OrtBs*-^ 

m w . $3000, Ld, to a«-U-lB.
f . WUUami lo P. M, Hir» . 

rtok, $10. Lot iOi Btk. 4B. Twta Pallf 
D**di P. WiiUama te J . E  Otr 

W ill, 110, w t  14. Blk, 41. Twin n n a

"SrSiSHiH;-;
tiooo, P t  Lol I I .  aU l l , 1 4 j n a  1. ' 
Wilmore AddlUon te Twin nU a. . ;
. Deed! H. Netaca 16 I. .
• i , p t  Lot IS, a ll 11, 10, a n t  I . .'4t

.... ..........
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INCRE,
GEiAl 
lEKADD 
BMNSiPOK

By FREDERICK KUIl
LONDON. March U OJR) — In 

creasing pcrman dnnaixl.i on Jugo
slavia were reported respoialblo to
day for postponement ol a Jugoslav- 

’ Oermon non-aggreulon treaty 
vtilch was to have been signed at 

- Berlin today.
Batkui quartera aisectcd that 

after Jugoslav Premier DrasUha 
Cvelkovltch and Foreign MliiLsler 
Alexander Clncar-Markovltch had 
arranged to Hy lo Berlin, Germany 
advised them that ft mere non- 
aggresslon treaty was not enough 
and U)at It would t>e necciuao’ (or 
Jugoslavia to adhere to the axis In 
the suborcjltukte role which Hun
gary’, Rumania. Slovak.lK Mid Bul
garia had aocqpl4x]. '

Eâ Tci* to ‘‘Cooperate'* 
(Belgrade-^ported Uj«l a desire 

by JugoslavjJeaders to hear what% 
! ever Turkish leoders might 'have to 
My at the ineetlng of the Turkish 

> parliament also might have played a 
) part In the postponwnent. Any 
^ "weakentnff In Turkey's position. It 

«as said, iiould m&ke tnsler toe 
Jugoslavia to “cooperate" with Oer- 
many.)

British prei&s dispatches from the 
Ballians reported Germany was ap
parently auspicious of Jugoalavla‘8 
attitude and (liat Jugoslavia y/ag 
suspicious of Bij^aVla, vhlch^already 
had begun to demand territorial 
concession* fro m jti nelglibors.

Tenaa Hm hcr 
■niere were reporta here also Uiat 

Qcnuany, In new attempta to force 
Greece to make peace wlU) Italy, 
liad made l(a terms more harsh lo 
Qivece would have to surrender aev- 

itnteglo basM Including Sal*
, ;. onlk*'am< would got but m l ^  gains 

frgra Ita]r tn Albania. Italy lt«cir 
,.,WM u O d o p p o M d  to the Oer-

V AtfthocitKffe ' Infonnanta here 
liakl Q e im i n y ^  aMembled'a force 
« f .»aeut 1.0W  P u e s  for operaUons 
of both al'dw ofjthe Mediterranean, 
and had atsH od i^ distribute them 
•mone-bMea tn'ftumanla. Bulgmrla. 
IU 17. SlcUjr and the ICaUan Dode< 
canese Islands.

ED NAZI DEMANDS BLAMED FOB SLAV SIGN-UP DELAY
Goiuicilmen Reject Action on 

Mayor’s Civil Service Version
Effort* of Tiiln Falls to obtain 

dv ll service for members of the fire 
'and police department*—started a 
week ago by Councilman Carl Ritch
ey _  were appnrenUy no further 
along today aftdr Mayor Joe Koehler 
h &  lost night attempted to have a 
"avil service” ordinance passed.

Koehlfrs ordinance came as 
complete suriiri.v to oUier mem
bers of Uip city council who knew 
nothing of It until he "laid it oh the 
Uble.-

Inuncdlalely after the propoijed 
ordinance 'wn  ̂ rend. Councilman 
Paul Taber a.%krd the If the
city attorney. Hurry Benoit, drew 
up tlie ordinance which he was pre
senting.

lilt'bwn Attorney
“I had mj- own. attorney draw Jt 

up, and. <t wawi't. Marsliall-Chap- 
man,” sftld Mayor Koehler.

'•Welli" 'continued Taber, "last 
week's recoaxmcud,4tlon. alter Ritch
ey had recommended such a plan, 
was Uint'the city attorney look Into 
the matter (hat he prepare an 
ordinance.'*-

" I had It drawn up three weeks 
ago.'* Koehler replied, "but didn't 
bring It up'unUI now."

The mayor added tha} It «as one 
of his *'pron»lses" made at the time 
of his election that “these police- 
men and firemen should be pro
tected."

AppolntmoDl
In  hU ordinance, Koehler hitd 

made provisions that the three-man 
commission to admlntsUr the civil 
service law, give examlnaUoni and 
do other such »-ork. all without pay,

nue east! realdenta of ward three. 
McVey’i  Implement company. 2M 
Shothooe atreet west. Polls will be 
open trom 9 a. n .  lo 1 p. m.
All votera mtist register between 

today and 0 p. m. Baturdiy. March 
39. Tlils^’re-reguuatlon, holds good 
for cinyone wishing to vote,\regard> 
ics  ̂ of whether his name IsVn 

at the prewnl time. In  other 
s; city Clerk Eldrldge points 

out. complete new lists muatX be 
made because the city now has ulree 
wards. J

city council.'
M nolt pointed out during .. . 

long dl3cussl6h whicfi ftdlowed that

MINING PLANES 
HNiD-AIR

HEMFT, Calif.. March 11 tU.B- 
R>’Dn Aeronautical school dispatches 
today described as "an UJiavoldable 
accident" tiie crash *«I two Ryan 
trainers which killed two civilian 
filers. Cadet Lynn Rqgers of San 
Diego and Irutructor Charles Ros- 
eaitock. ^

Tlie two planes collided In the air 
yesterday. Both Rogers and Roscn- 
stock were In one plane, and Cadet 
Charles Ryckman waa doing solo 
flying In the other.. Ryckman para
chuted safely, but fractured a leg 
when his chute dragged him a'brou 
rocky teirain.

T ALBIOl^ *

the entire council, and not the mayor 
wlth'the consent of the council.'*

I t  also developed that If Koeh-. 
ler'a proposed ordinance had been 
adopted last night, a t leatt two po
liceman and a pair of firemen would 
have b w i without Jobs today. Rea
son Is that membfti of the force who 
are iS years of age or over at the 
time the clvU service la put Into 
effect are *‘out" attd do not have 
the right to taJce tjie examination 
along with thevUter men. At least 
that la the way the law was “read” 
Ust tvlgM. -

. . .  Oatetde Help Needed 
(ns the dlacusslon. Benoit said: 

‘As cltar attorney 111 gladly pre
pare aa ortUnancft If ' ' 'd to do ao.

OrPOSING BUTII 
Sdltor, Times: 

tnah Isaued a itatement lo tta 
Washington aenator; they stood loo 
per cent aid lo Britain. Is It not 
high time Idaho made a «tandT 
EDcloeed la an open letter to Senator 
Olatt.

outsidis ter help along this
line."

Ritchey onc«aaked:
"How do I  know what all those 

l*m to l a w  of

Sen. D. Worth Clark,
Washlncton, D. 0, 

n- Is to b« regrelted D.* Worth 
Clark has lost .direction and for«- 
djfht to our in te re s ta ^  join 
focces with the b la ta ^  pro-Ni 
IseUUoDUt Wheeler. ^

And who U Nye to tell us there 
will be no Invasion? You show an 
appalling amount of Ignorance as 
to the alms. abtbUlon and past per> 

. lotmanoa of the aggressor; ah aux- 
Ulaiy Ur4he IdenUcal propaganda 
and confusion which prevailed in 
Trance before its downfall and your 
■Ute Is not with you. Stirring up 
the people to a state of hysteria and 
fear with Wheeler's continuance In 
the face of rebuff by President 
R t ^ v e l t  for Uea and misleading 
atatementa to the people la all too 
patent aa the work of propagandlsto.

How long oouid we exist aa Iso
lationists, eoononftoaUy and other
wise, were you to succeed In thrust- 
ing this condition upon us?

Anyone with an atom of Intelli- 
fence knows bigland Is our bulwark. 
The - - •
and momentum with every coi^est. 
Where then, shall we stand with 
Kngland tmder their feetr Wliy In- 

. vlte disaster to our shores when 
timely aaalstance to an Invaded 
country will protect our own. Would 
the world we where It U loday had 
Poland been given assistance It so 
sorely needed? When bombs are 
raining from the sky. when our cities 
are being destroyed, when th? flower 
of our naUon la being viciously 
slaughtered, when we are strangled 
and entangled In the Ineradicable 

. web of three million Owtaiio. we 
. will call on yo»i, Clork, Wheeler. 

Nye and your like for the;protecilon 
you will be powerless lo yender. If 
you take time ott to study exUting 
oondlUon^ and slavrry of ths i>eo(ile 
the Naala have overrun, you would 

\ \hsve lees time and IncllnaUon for 
your present senseless aglbuon.

This oeaaeleea hue ol*American 
dloutoralilp Is a desire to be heard 
and a tack of subject matter on the 
part of Uie crier, liel Uiose mothers 
who ara ao liysterlcally dlsturbhig 
the adminUtratlon aided and abet
ted by Wheeler, gird themMlves lor 
assistance to a harassed slater coun
try while there U yet time. And It 
necessary, before we see Great Bri
tain fall, let every Tna» and woman 
ptek up hla weapon of defense Ir 
iheir behalf which la ultimately oui 
own, and I  for one sUnd ready,

Am sorry 1 cannot subscribe my.̂  
self. Senator Clark, reepeotfully and 
your futura st/|porter.

MR8, W, A. MASTEna 
Buhl,'Maroh i.

A new method o( u«atlT« -wood 
has mad* it posslbl/i to mould oak 

. MMl even to weld the plec« to- 
father. *

rMnnisKBiuiss‘

avlng the city attorney, who la 
aid to do so, look It over to be sure 
,'s all right iMfore 1 vote on any

thing.”
After the dlscUaalon the ordliuuioe 

remained Just whei« It was when 
Koehler Introduced tv-«n thk table.

' P n ^ t  *XMt'*
Mayor Koehler then read several 

tt ie tm na front Sen. D . Worth Clark 
and also WPA offlclals.;t developed, 
aecordlns to the mayor's statements, 
that the application for e 

here U evidently Ic 
........ and Washington.
The rest of the council, after the 

.xplanatlon, expressed the opinion 
that “somebody Is passing the buck." 
They indicated that they would find 
out who thaf-sometody Is."

I pasted a general 
iterlng April 1 t« be 

1 deslgnaUng theelectlaa day i
poUlng plaM^tcw the three wards 
•(  the d^ly. Residents of ward one 
wlU vet* at the Browning Ante

company aiiowrooms, 202 Second 
avenae north; residents of- ward 
(wo at the Sehw a^  Auto com- 

JW  Second ave-

Tliroughout last, week mock Initi
ation of "1"  club pledgee has been 
carried on. Sunday serious Initiation 
was heia. Those entering the club 
ate BIU MaUhews. Oakley; Olcn 
Connell, Burley; Ernest MllUid. 
Burley; Melvin Wldmlre, and Ruben 
Comellsen, Gooding.

A Little ‘Theater play, *“1116 Mid* 
night Ghost" waa p i^uced  Ihurti- 
day night in Bocoek atxlltortum tm
der the supervision of Q lu lM th 
Reed. Buhl. Characters were Edna

Jensen. Buhl. Mra. Archer; BlvaPul
ler, MurUugh. Paula; Harold An
derson. Rupert, Steve Braddook; 
John Aspetarte, OoodUw, Butch 
Hastings; Margery Llndqulat, Balt 
I ^ e  City, Mrs. Vuisahte, aind Wll* 
Uam Prior, Carlin, Nev., Wilbur Van- 

mu.

■ IL C U l 
01 IN DRAFl

WASHINGTON, March 11 (UJO -  

So many men have enlisted In tliei 

army since last June that only 

400,000 more will have to be cklled 
under the selective service act to 
reach Uie army's goal of 1,418.000 
uldleri. by Jul>'. official quarters 
said today:

'Tliat would' be 300.000 fewer 
draftees Uian originally planned lor 
the first year of the conscription 
yrogroni. Ofdclola said they had 
planned to call 800,000 men during 
Uie first year; now they expect to 
call only 000.000.

The rate of regular three year
enlistment—385.000 since last June— 
has been so fovorable that officials 

cotulderlng putting a “celling" 
of 500,000 on the number of enlisted 
men In the army. There are 467,000 
regulars now, the Largest regular 
army In history since the World 
force was a '‘national army."

War deportmer^ officials esti
mated tliat the army’s strength now 
Is 1,003,500 officers and men. the 
highest, since June ai. 1B19. when 
the 4,000.000 soldiers of the World 
war army were demoblllzad to 
1.040,846.'

The current break-down sliowed 
68,500 officers, Iticludlng regulars, 
national guard, and reserves on ac
tive duty, and 035.000 men—467.000 
regulars. 335,000 mobilised national 
guardsmen.' and 313,000 selective 
service draftees.

Shiji Losses PointtcTBr^h 
Needs for Improved Defenses

»y J. W. T. MASON 
llnlted-PrcM War Expert

Announcement t o d a y ' by . the 
Bntl.sli admiralty that. 148,038. tona 
of mcrcantUc shipping was sunk by 
enemy iicUon dilrlng week ended 
March 3, emphasises neid for Im 
proved defense menures by Britain 
which already are ^ in g  worked out. 
At the same time there Is no Im- 
mrdliitc reason to acknowledge iiia t 
the new German toll reprtscnts 
more than a lucky week's sinkings.

Fur week ended last-Qnober 31, 
tlip Opmsans sank 188.030 tons, the 
heavic-st of the war. but the next

loti.'!. Tlie ! iklngs

Inir" whicli drop 
W a l t e r . _

r,ooo (luc
ular /  Tlip iluci 
wap Alnklnss art

OOCTQRRnS
HEBEMRCH23RD
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph W. MarahaU 

will return to Twin Pa lb March 35, 
according to word received here last 
night by Mrs. Bartlett Sinclair, 
mother of Mrs. Marshall.

Dr. Marshall was yesterday dis
missed from the service In the med
ical division of the United Slates 
army because of a kneo Injury bus- 
Ulned while playing football at 
Stanford university, according to In
formation from San Francisco, 
where he was called recently.
- Officer In charge of the ninth di
vision dismissed him . He was ached- 
uled to be a staff surgeon at Port 
Lewis.

Dr. and ikre. Marshall will visit at 
Carmel, and later attend a medical 
meeting ‘ In .Portland. Ore, before 
returning^ to Twin Falla.

READ THB TIMES WAKT ^tDS.

were for the week ending September 
2:2, whi'M 159J88 tons went down, 
followed by 73J37 tons the next week 
,'hlcli dropped to 3I,0M tons the 

niter.

liuation Extreme
fluctuations In the weekly 

re so extreme, It Is neces
sary’ to nwalt subsequent results be-' 
fore lr>'lng to Judge effecUjyenc&s o{ 
Hltler'K new Atlantic offensTVe. Ton
nage lo.̂ .̂ cs alone can cause 
RgBeraipcl Impression of German 
su<•cĉ .̂ ■̂!.

llrturm for week of March 2 show. 
39 slifits were sunk. But to keep 
Drltaln supplied weekly with the 
motcrial.s she needs approximately 
1,000 merchant ships are on the high 
sea.1. Tlius. the Nazis s e n t ^  Uie 
bottom less than 3 per cent of the 
shipping potentially open to attack 
In the week«nder review.

Tliat perccntago of losses, how- 
icr, cannot continue indefinitely 

wliliout producing a complicated sit
uation. Nevertheless, there is rtjfLson 
to believe new iheaiu of counter
action are being evolved, apart from 
the obvious ones of better convoy 

Id Inc 
ships.

Two Solutioi 
Tlie problem of g e t t i n g  more 

voyages per month out of shli>a In 
service is the most Important of the 

methods for meeting Uie tub- 
mnrltie menace. Two solutions 
awaiting application.

The first Is more rapid unloading 
and loading of cargoes. Ernest Bevln, 
Brltlsli minister of labor, said last 
week theifane taken for this actlor 
can be reduced 40 per cent.

Reorganization of the work of 
langsho^emen now Is proceeding St 
Bclttslx porta, with that end In view. 
Wlien It Is completed, the BrlUsh 
will have partly met the submarine 
danger by more efficient handling of 
cargoes.

Tlie second method Is to build 
speedier freight shipsi Twenty knot 
freighters m ight not be .economical

If you enjoy fine tea, try , 

Schilling Tea...fragrant, 
flavorful and refreshing. 
Compare its quality I

SEE AMERICA’S FiRST REFRIGERATOR
B R IN O IN O  YOU

Super Market Refrigeration 

T h e  1 9 4 1  A ^tin^use

*mJMD rot AMMCAt msT *n a r  iadt*

5 KINDS OF COLD

5 KINDS OF FOOD 

... m tit ftssiHt iy  tXCWSm 

TRUE-TEMP CONTROL

H m  whoti town's talktng about the »«i* We«t. 

IngbouM WMhlncton“-tho "drtam"
rcfHcmtoraf IMllBlock.itrMmllnMl aitnkir 

•n t  ookM-ttyHd Intcrtor, with HI-FUCX 

QLAaS sImIvw. b(l«ht PKASANTWARK 
dM m  awl “LUCITK" ctrMal trim.

And WKh ta tu ra l S u p t  Mmrk»t 
a(A>n—A worm of cold to hoop YOUR food m 
Supw M«krtS kwp h. ffx r syPER FRUZ- 
wn m o a S A t  fhMto food tm tm x- 

r-KKBPSR 

h lllumi.

AMMt /Mir,**WI«low-|!^t" MKAT-KKR 
wHh u m i n U Y  topt n*.r ruD.width ll 

iMtod n t lA T X M P  Contfol Diali 
A u t o c n t im  Mr-Ctoitag Door wHK TRIP- 

LOX tri—  t j »s' laMi. and nw iy oth«*i.
fUt Um WaAingtOQ'* iod«y-(h*

raW rater Mm I «S JDoAs aa good m It /•

OW W riN r Ask fbr "X-RAY*'PKOCr of «  

and fcMWMl i r «  N I W I D t F n t t m i  OU I IT TODAY I

SODEN ELECTRIC CO.
ElksBl^. .

In large numbers during peace Ume 
but their present value Is two-fold.

. Added Voyager 
more rapidly they can make 

their ocean Journeys, the dtore voy- 
,ages they can undertake and the 

i CMocs they can carry over 
— -xKnfed time. One 30-kn0t ship 
can do aoout double the scrvlce-tof 
a 10-knot freighter, even allowing 
for .some,possUsly extra time for 
ConstrucUon.
^peed , too. has vahie In escaping 
from submarines. I t  la seldom a 
submarine can get a fast movmg 
ship, not only because of the ship's 
ablUty for rapid retreat but also 
because it can zlg-za« fa.'ster and 
thus distract the aim of Uie sub
marine gunners.

American, help Is essentlul and 
there Is no reason to doubt the Ger
man toll can be held within reason 
until American production gels into 
Its stride.

■BTESI BOOKED 
AI HIGH SCHO

The local health unit wUl give 
skin testa for tubcrculost's at T«’lti 
F^lls high school on Thursday of 
this week.

The tests are being offered free 
of chorge and X-rays will bo given 
in cases of positive reaction, Junlor> 
class students will receive the tests.

Any other students, who wL-ih to 
take the test will be given the op
portunity. however. It wt»s pointed 
out.

HDBUIS1IIIIS 
CENllSIAItS

By V iU M  Press 
mass of frigid air swept south

ward from Canada today, spreading 
lanwlse over Uie norUi central states 
and the Great lakes sA;a.

Snow flurries accon^n lcd the 
temperature declines In most of Uie 
naUon between the Rocky moun
tains and the Appalachians. Snow 
fell for the thlid day In the plolns 
sUtes. centering In the' Dakotas, 
Nebraska and lowo.

In  the Ohio river valley, Uie snow 
was transfoi'med to rain. A mod
erating Influence wn-s expcctcd by 
Wednesday. wlUi clear skies and 
higher teroperature.s suppIanUng 
snow squalls.

Shpwers were forecast for  ̂ both 
coasts during the day. A moisture- 
laden stovm moved Into souUiern 
Caltlomla at San DIcgo. A similar 
cloud formation over the AtlonUc 
ocean moved slioreward from Now 
Jersey to Maine.

YOUNG ACTOR MARRIES 

HOLLYWOOd, Morch I I  lURi — 
Hally Chester, fast-talking mnnbvr 
of the "dead end kids" of the 
movies, revealed today ho a^d Peg
gy Garrick, of Roundup, Mont.. 
were.married lost Dec. 17 In Maine.

Tliey met two months prevlou.Oy 
in Boston, where he was making 
personal appearances and she 
attending finishing school. :

FILER

Mrs. L. G. HIU entertained ner 
Contract Bridge club Friday after- 

at a dessert lunchran. Ouests 
Mrs. Peter Erlcson end Mrs. 

Earl LoHue. Mrs. LoHuc received a 
guest gift.

The PllM Woman's club “Irlsli" 
luncheon has been postponed from 
March 13 to March 28 out of respect 
to the president, Mrs. E. A. Becm.

Mrs. 8. A. Becm received word' 
Friday of the death of her slslcr- 
ln-|aW, Mrs. Albe A. Davis, at Liv
ingston. MonU /
'C. P. Schnell lost^^re? tons of 

hay by fire Saturday afternoon a 
ahort time after U  was hauled to Uls 
home on North street. I t  Is thought 
a cigarette caused the fire.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Raybom and 
family returned Saturday from a 
business trip to Salt Lake City, 
Utali.

Mrs. D. H- Griffith. Centralla, 
Wash., arrived Saturday for a visit 
at the E. A. Bwm home, th e  came 
to attend funeral services lo^ her 
sister. Mrs. Sue Crump, who died 1 
Thursday evening.

•  Fine Watch and Jewelry

I  REPAIRING
a  Finest Equipped Department _  
g i n  the Rocky Mountain W es tg

■R&G Jewelers!
Romo Wine Compony, !f*c„ Freifw, Colilornio

L o w e s t -P r ic e d  o f  “̂ T h r e e  
o n  M a n y  M o d e ls !

You Save with Plymouth’s 1941 Price—both in 
What You Pay and ̂ yhat You Get! Plymouth i* Be»l- 
Engjneered of “All 3’.’.. haa iNfost Quality Features 

...inaures Longer Life, Higher ReialeiValue!

LONQE&T WHEHLMSE of “All 3" 
low-priced cAral Plymodth, vrilh ii> 
117-inch wheelbaae, !• improMlvoly 
big,,. luxurioualy roomy I

NEW BEAUTY INftlDCJ Yo^’U bo 
proud lo thow friendi Plymouth’* 
n«w Faal)ion*Ton» Interior. It'* m  
boaulifully tAilored t

NEW POWER-LCSS 8HIFTINQ!
Plymouth'* new Hi^h'Torque Per
formance with new power-gearing 
Bivea you newoonunend of hllla,di** 
tance, traflict You thift geare l«*«l

m o r e  f in e  FEATURESlOf 22blg
(ealuret in /ifg/i-f>ric«d aura, Plym
outh giveayou 21 ...more then ihe 
“other 2'7oitf'pric«dc«ra combined/

Eil&Y TO BUY! Your praabnt car 
probably covers •  Urge part o( tha 
low delivered prtoa.,.b«Unce in low 
monthly initalme|la. Hav* your.................J t lm M li

Plymouth dealer A ralae  your car.
No obligaiiwH of owrM. Plymouth 
Diviilon of ̂ qrile r Corporation. ̂ ..... |

M 'U fitM iM nrru



1941 FARMERS’ CONGRESS EDITION

MAGIC VALLEY FARMERS TAKE OVER TWIN FALLS
• Prominent Speakers 

5ead ̂ Jbngress Here
Farmers of the Twin Falls section and other parU of the 

Magic Valley will “take over” this' city Thursday as they 
attend the annual Farmers' Congress. . . , u

Thfe Congress this year, sponsored, as in the past, by the 
Times and News and local implement dealers, features one 
of the most prominent men in the U. S. department of agri
culture, as well as two other
men known thrbughout the 
state for their knowledge of 
farming and cattle raising.

Key speaker for the day will be 
N. E. Dodd. Wa&hlngton. D. C.. west
ern regional dUwlor of the AAA. 
His address will be given at Radlo- 
land starting promptly a t-1:30 p. m.

II^IU Fr«ni Oregon 

He U well luiown over the entire 
westcVn states and. when not busy 
In an executive capacity in Wash
ington. halls from Oregon. Pro
visions will be made to seat at least 

' 800 vi&ltors io r hU address.
The two other speakers, both 

equally as prominent In their re- 
pectlve fields, come from Idaho.

First speaker at the morning pro
gram, starting at 10 a. m. at the 
Roxy theater, will be S. N. Dayley, 
MurUugh. preiident of the 8tat« 
Farm Bureau. HU discussion wqi 
be of keen Interest to . all farmer^ 
and he w lll.U lk  from the “home 
point" of view.

Following him, also at the Roxy 
Uieat«r, will come W. L. Hendrix, 
Boise, president of the State Dairy
men's association. His topic tor 
discussion will be dairying.

Also at the Roxy theater will be 
motion pictures of particular lnt«p» 
eat to farmers and their families.

Ca((t« Demonstration - 

After Dodd's talk In the afternoon, 
a special dairy and beef cattle 
demonstration will be staged at the 

V yards of the Twin Falls Livestock 
^Commission company, through

demonstration will be Mr. Hendrix 
while the beef cattle will be discus
sed by Edgar H. Olmstead. a cat
tle feeder residing near Twin Falls. 
Through his feeding operations he is 
wlijely known throughout the state 
and Is considered an expert on beef

'  Both men will discuss the rMpec- 
tlve cattle groups from "stem to 
Item” and will tell of the correct 
feeding methods, marketing condi
tions. shipping hints and many other 
topics.

Local merchants, members of the 
merchantA* bureau of the Chamber 
of Commerce, are cooperating in Uie 
event by offering special "Dollar 
Day” sales all day Thursday. Those 
in charge said today that “vilues 
wttl be found in  local atorta 
are only seen once In a lifetime tor 

-UiB price Which wUI be askwl."

COVERS PROE 
PHIS

Local farm equipment dealera will 
display the latest in all { y ^  Dn the 
downtown atreeta. Siwclal permli-, 
aloQ has been ob ta ln^-M  K-was In 
former years, fa display the equi|>- 
mefit at designated. r o ^ 'O f f  areas 
0*1 M ain and fihoshone atreeta and 
also on some -side atreeta nmat&g 
Into those two main thoroughfares 

StlU another feature of the Con^
. gress this year will be the tmlque 

"farm invention” contest which will 
see caah pritea of $10, and t3£0 
being offered for thoae placing first, 
second and third plice respectively, 

All farmera who have Invented 
anything which serves to lighten 
farm labor or "get the Job done 
faster" are eligible to enter that In
vention In Uio tontest. A telephone 
call to number 3fl, Twin Palls, is all 
that'la  necoBsary. Entries will gl?« 
Uielr name, address and name of the 
Invention they wish to enter and 
they will tiieii be told where to dis
play it during Tlmniday; Several 
"Inventors," includlnjc tW9 from U»e 
Buhl area, have already entered the 
conl«st.

Ail Invlled
Bvcrv iRTroer In the JAag'c VaHoy. 

and his family. Is welcome to attend 
Uie Congresfl. Tl>ere will be no net* 

p mission chargo to (tear any of llie 
speakers or lo «e« Uie motion plc- 
liirefl which will be shown. Entrance 
(o Uie cattle demonstration , will 
ilkewlae be free of clmrKc.

Tlioso In RlinrKo of the event to- 
(tny uitlinat«d Uint from 1.300 to 
1,000, futmers will ntt«ncl, rieiiendlng 
mi weaUier condllloiw.

Two types of protective covers 
used in Uie pasti two years show 
promise of protecUng tomatoes 
against curly top disease or "toma
to blight," according to a recent 
publlcaUon'by W . E. Shull, ento
mologist. and- B. L. Turner, fleW 
assistant, of the University of Uahp 
extension eervlce. Mr. Turner vfis 
also formerly entomologist for the 
beet leafhopper control fund admin
istration, Twin FalU!.

Formerly called "western tomato 
blight," the disease is causcd by a 
virus. transmltt«d to the tomato by 
the beet leafhopper or "white fly." 
Xeafhoppers that have fed upop a 
plant infect£d with curly top in 
turn feed upon the lomato plant. 
Injecting the virus into It,

First appearing stunted, the plant 
gives a rigid, upright appearance, 
and the leaves feel firm and leath
ery. As the disease develops, the 
plant t>ecome!s yellow, the color 
storUng at the Up and gradually 
working down! The leaves beccme 
inore curlcd and the veins are'dis
tended and have a purplish color.

The type* of protecUon are the 
cloUi house, which provides cooi- 
pleto protection throughout the sea
son; while the other is the individ
ual cover for each plant. This pro
tects jthe. plants during the early 
growing period, and must be remov  ̂
ed, with time of removal dcpendlni 
upon migration of the leafhopper 
from desert to culUvated areas.

Materials Listed
Materials needed for the construc

tion of the cloth house are outlined 
by Uio publlcaUon, which then de- 
scribes construcUon methods. P&ts 
are set to the ground about two 
feet, after treatment with creosote. 
Tliese should stand about six feet 
above ground level and be guyed 
with wires from the tops of the 
PogU to anchors In the ground. No.

the to the ^ t s ,  and 1x0 IncS 
boaim are placed on the ground be
tween the po5t5 to support the bot
tom ^ge . The cloUt is sewed to the 
top of the wire by first, drawing 
the edge of. tbe-top-oloth-oyer-the 
wire, using half-hitch sUtches about 
three. Inchcs apart.

Bert ProtoeUoa
udlvidual plant covers provide 

perhapa the bcs.t protection for the 
commercial groWer, as the niunbor 
o r (B to V ih it  can be let out U not 
limited. H ie cover conststa of a 
frame 18 by 34 Inches enclosed* on 
the aides by wax paper aad across 
the top wiUi cheesecloth. The legs 
of the frame should extend two 
InchM below the bottom cross braces 

' and be pointed to facUlUte forcing 
them Into the ground to hold the 
frame in place.

HealUiy strong planta six lo eight 
Inches high can be set- out wh6n. 
danger from killing frost U past. 
The temperature Inside the cover Is 
two to Uiree degrees higher than air 
lempcmlure so some froat protec* 
tlon la affonlod.

Covers flliould be constructed 
tIghUy enough to prevent any in
sect from gaining entrance and 
should bo left over Uie plant from 
one lo two weeks following Uie peak 
of Uie m lguUon of Uie beet leaf- 
hopper Jroin^the desert to cuIUvat- 
ed areo.i. Tbla mIgraUon usually oc
curs from June to June 16. Tlie 
longer Uie covers can be left over 
Uie plnntfl, Um mialter Uie per cent 
of curly top that will develop. An 
fcoon a& Uic cover becomcs cro'wdcd 
the top and oldea shOQTa be remov
ed. leaving Uie frame around Uie 
plunt to act an a support U> keep 
the fn ill off Uie ground.

5.884 TREES IN 
* iy  PLANTED

A toUl of ia,8fl« trM# » iu  ord
ered and planted by 40 cooperatora 
with the school of foreatry and the 
Ciark-McNary act. during 1040, nc- 
cording to Infohnallon contained In 
the annual re|x>rt of Uie 'I'wln Falla 
county agent.

♦  Records show Uiat Uils U one &f 
Uio largeat ahipmenU of trees coin- 
Jng Into Twin M b  county for wood- 
lot, w lndbreu^and  alielter belt 
plantings for Uie paat several years.

During U»* monUi of February 
OMO) OHbert Doll, aasUUnt exten- 

/  WQn forester, uslsted In conducting 
• a aeries of alx meetings throughout 

Uie county, at which time mtwing 
pictures were shown on foresUy sub- 
JeeU. Mr. Doll also aasUted in Ulk- 
ing on U>e kind of trees that are beat 
adapted for planUng In Uils county 
and also on c a n  and. management 
problems, Uia report polnU out. ^  

Aooonll^ lo  bouaif A fenl Bert 
B4lln|broke. Uieae tneeUuga no 
doubt had a lUmulatlng effect on 
Uie numbsr of tree* aeni out for 
woodlot and shelter belt pianUnn 
last year. One windbreak demoasbit- 
tlon project waa also se( out wim 
a iv e r  Johnson at MurUugh. Mr.

They oonslited o( blaok locust. Rus
sian oUvs, pM q Mtuand Seotch 
pine. '

I ReporU sl>4f t^at Mr. Jobnm  
rwelved it v ^  saUafagton per> 
penUi* aurvlvf. Trtaa that did die.

LiyiD FOOD VALUE 
laTESTSSHl
Now and valuable nutrlUve prop- 

erUes of lard have been revealed by 

research, much of which Is spon- 

somt by Uie naUonal livestork and 
meat board, according to informa
tion released by that body.

Proof that lard ranks high among 
fnU 111 digestibility Is Uie fact that 
it Is 07 per cent dIgesUble, Uis boaid 
polnU 01̂ .  A« It has greater short- 
riling iMwrr than any oUier plantlo 
fat, lard is economical, as It la 100 
per cent fat. Less lard may be used 
Uian otiier fata,

A fact about lard Uiat Is Inipor- 
Unt In Infant feeding Is Uiat it pre
vents and cures certain skin dls' 
eases. It  also contains elements 
necessary for growth and health.
\ High In energy, lard contains iSS 
calories to the tablespoon.

For cooking excellence it U aUu
>d. as tests, both solontlflo

the tenderest, flakiest pastry. Cakes 
made wiUi lard are light and feaUi- 
§n, havtf floe' lUvor and kesplni 
quaUtle*.

It  also adds richness to other 
foods, and, as an all-purpose sliort- 
enlnc U Ideal /or bleculU, bread 
doughnuts, and other uses where 
shortening Is required. For frying 
or deep-fat f ir ln f  It U also rtoom' 
mended by the board.

TempUnt realpes uUliilng Urd 
tr«  ak> prarlded in a booklet by 
the livsstook and meat board, whidi 
f  ■nUabto a t the offloo of County 
Atent D, T. BoHhibroke.

Longest Speec|i
Alim  m Kli Uu

Uvend In oooirM i. for I I
hoin n o lu l 4 bU m Oolctar, UN.

GOME EARLY!' 

...STAY LATE!

It ’s a gala day 
for the Fanner!

Here’s Method Offered to 
Aid Cattle Grub Control

E D I T I O N

mark Ihe

F O U R T H  A N N U A L  -

This Thursday, March Vi, will see iu\- 
other ga\& Farmers ConKrcsB—a day 
already famous throushdHt Idaho for 
its originality and importance. Spon
sored by your Twin Falls implement 
dealers and your Twin Falls newspa
pers, the Fourth Annual Farmers Con- 
jprcsB  promises to surpass in timeli
ness an4 effectiveness all others. Head
lined by N. E. Dodd, Washington, AAA 
western director of llie Department of

M O RN IN G
SESSION

Agriculture; featuring our own Idaho 
experts' and bringing a new and differ* 
ent Idea in the Farm Inventions dis* 
play, this Farmers Congress will he 
one that every Magic Valley farmer 
will want to attend. The latch-string 
of Twin Falls, the Magic C(ty of Magic 
Valley, hangs out—here’s a public in- 
vitatibn backed with heartiness for 
YOUR attendance to the Fourth An- 

,nual Farmers Congress I

HOXY '1-HKA'l KU

10:00 A, M. Moving Plftiiic Hii1>- 
)ncts.
10:4a A, M, J . N. Duylcy. ihts- 

Idem Idaho P^rin ihiintu, will 
speak on general fitrni 
lenia In Magic Valley,

11:10 A. M, W. L. lleiidiu. |ii( .’<- 
Went Idaho Btute nHliyiiini's 
AasodaUon who will 
the convention on Uio (uiure 
of dairying. 

lliBA A. M, Adjourn far luiuh-

Dny lc»>8 rxhlblU of farm 

niarlilix'iy »'IH be made on 

Um »tcretJ< of Twill Palls 

by 'iv iii I'kIIs l(ti|iloment 

rtciOrrn, ti'i'"'»niJlng will 

be dlr.|>l>0 > of orlglnsl 

••fanii liivciilloiia"^ with 

♦ 17 60 In prlies being 

iiwunlnl to three winners.

AFTERNOON

SESSION
IIADIOI.AND tlALl,

]:30 P. M. N, E, Podd. wvntorii 
rrtilniiiil director for Uio United 
btulfn Department of A«tlcul- 
luie. who will discuss the fsr- 
iiirr'n pliico In our economy 
"iindpr the lm|>aot of wnr,"

8:16 1*, M, Adlourn to 'I'wln I'alts 
l.lvcntock OonimlssfOn Oo. yards 
for a (leiiionstraUon of dslry 
niid iH-flf cattle under direc
tion of w, L. Hendrix and Ed
gar H, Olmstead. Twin t'slls.

-THURSDAY, MARCH THIRTEENTH=

P lu s ...a  big city-w ide Dollar^ 
^Day-by T w in  Falls MereJliaJits,

By R. IL WELLS 

' <U. S. D. A.J '  •

Experiments conducted by the 
bureau of entomology and plant 
(luaranUne, u  well as actual ranch 
practice, have ^own that the abun
dance of calUe grubs (hypoderma 
llneatum <DeVlll» an*H.boriaDeg.> 
con be greatly reduced and the an
noyance by Uie adults, or heel files, 
very largely ellmlnited by appllca- 
Uons to the of Infested catUe 
of .a sonpy wash containing pow
dered root of either derrls or cube. 
The wash should b« applied before 
any of the grubs drop from the 
backs, and the applications should 
be repeated about once a month dur
ing the season when the grubs : 
present In the baeks of the cpttle.

The grubs ('-warbles" or ‘•wolves") 
In the bacts of catUe arc the young, 
or larvae, of the heel files. When 
the grubs have attained their full 
trros'th In the back each grub crawls 

^ u t  of Uie pocket; or cyst, which it 
has occupied for five weeks or long; 
er and drops lo the ground. O n  the 
ground U pupates as promptly 
as cllmaUc conditions will permit, 
and four or five‘ weeks later the 
pupa changes into a heel fly. The 
female fly goes UJ the cattle-merely 
lo lay her eggs and she lives only 
a few days. Usually the eggs are 
laid on the hair around the hoots. 
but occasionally Hhey may be laid 
on hair aWig the^^lly  or.escut
cheon. In  a very daya the 
eggs hatch, and the Uii>.larvae. or 
grubs, burrow through ,the skin near 
the base of the hair upon which 
^ e  eggs were laid. Having thus ef
fected an entrance, the young grubs 
puri\i6~a'devlotia'courB«'throtigh the 
body of the animal, reaching the 
back about nine months later.

Hole In Skin .  .
Each grub makes a hole In the 

skin of the back and remains in  
close contact with the opening, 
through which it gets air. In  this 
location the grub completes Its 
growth while the tissues of the host 
form a pocket, or cyst, around It̂  
It  Is here alw. before the grub 
escapes to the ground, that the 
stock ownccjm the best omx>rtunlty 
to destroy Ttv Being open to the 
air, the cyst may become contamlna< 
ted with bacteria. Pus and swell
ings occur In many cases.

The serious losses to the catUe In* 
dustry are well known (see Parm- 
ers' BuUeUn No. 169S). In  addlUon 
to the great damage to the meat and 
the leather caused by the grubs, 
th i caUle’ are exlrtmely'ahnoyW 
by the files. When the heel fly 
attempts to lay her eggs the catUe 
become frantic and rush m^dly from 
their feed or rea.t to the protecUon 
■-shaderi

the fright U sufficient to cause a 
stampede. The heavy loss In milk 
production immediately resulting Is 
w£U known by dairymen.
'  The materials required for mak
ing the wash are derrls 'o r  cube 
•powde*.- .nsuts»l.-so«Pr>«M-nlir 
water or other soft water.

-Powden BeeemmendH 
Powdered rook oX cube is recom

mended. Better results have been 
obUlned wlUi, cube powder than 
with derrls powder when the roten- 
one content has been approximately 
etiual. Therefore, unless cube 
powder Is the more expensive, it 
should be used. The p<fwder should 
contain not leas than five per cent of 
rotenohs and. should l>e so finely 
ground that OO per cent will pass 
through a 300-mesh screen. Roten- 
onc Is the principal toxic Ingredient 
In the powders.

Cube containing five per cent of 
rotenone can be obtained at about 
3S to 40 cents per pound, and derrls 
l i  ususll;  ̂ slightly higher In price.

Neutral Soap 
Neutral soap, sucli as is employed 

In soft water to wash.woolen arUcles, 
should be used. It has been found 
that hard-water soap or home
made lye soap Is alkaline and makes 
tlie rotctaone In Uie powder less 
erfecUvr Flaked or granulated 
Mwp (llMolves In the water more 
rendlly than bar soap. Apparently 
bar soap 1s Just as Fffcctlve, how- 
pver, and It can be used where Ume 
Jor dissolving It la available,

Tt Is important lo use soft water. 
Hard waters conUIn certain salts 
that precipitate some of the soap 
and make the wfcsh lc.« effecUve. 
Dhually rain water In satisfactory. 
Wlirre rain water Is not available, 
cTvntal'Softened water, which can 
be obtained from Inunilrles or from 
Irr-manufacturing pluiitA, may be 
u&ed,

Matcrlali Needed
The iMWder. soap and water 

mixed In the following proporUona:
Wiiter ............................. 1 gallon
Cube or derrls i»wdcr......13 ounces
I* "" !'.....................................a ouncea

One gallon of the wash Is suffl- 
lenl to treat Uie bucks of from 13 

lo 10 head of adult naltle, depend.- 
Ing on how long and how thick Uie 
Imir Is, Por exnmplo, one gallon 
wild niifficlent to treat 10 head of 
catUe In King rouiity. Tex., in 
January, while In Colorodo during 
tlie same monUi one gallon waa auf- 
llclelit for only 13 liend of cattle 
with heavier coau. u  Is etMiuial 
that enough be applied to saturaU 
Ine bair and wet the akhi.

, Preparallon i f  Wash 
Warm water alioiild be used in 

order to dissolve the soup rapidly 
and to aid In good ponetraUon of 
tlin hair. 1\) save lime, tiie cube 
or derrls,powder should be weighed 
out In I^per bags ahead, of Ume. 
When « large number of cattle are 
being trdited, II has been fouttd 
exiMdleiit to dissolve 34 ounces of 
M>ap 111 13 quarts of water healed 
ill a largo bucket over a wood fir*. 
After tlio soap has been dissotvad. 
each of the 13 QuarU contalni two 
nuncoa of soap. One quart of thU 
soapy conceDUale U added to U tm  
qiiaru of warm water tovmake aach 
gailiin of waah. \

'111* powder U first dumped .from 
Uie itaper bag Into Uie bottom a 
pall, Ui« soap-water mlxturt ' 
added slowly while Uit -  
worksd fnto a Mitootti 
nally-UierMtofUian... 
water-U uMMl'md 
•Urrai]. . '

MaUmI 
A lUft bnub 

|Um (nilt Jar

are needed by each jtenoa af^Mylnc 
the wash The brush should be «oa • 
with sUff fibers. The short-bandied 
type used tor scrLiliWn* the yaflw 
surfaces of automobiles is satlsfao- 
lory. The fibers are of paJraetto awl 
do not soften so readUy as do ’ ' 
Uiose of the ordinary whlte-flbered 
brushes. Tiese brushes may be ob
Ulned St about 35 cenU each at 
hatdvare stores or at atOTM specia}> • - 
izlng In automobile accdsoHes.

As often as the brush becodaea 
matted with hair it should be clean
ed. This can be done quickly by • 
means of a mulUple-pronged Ice 
chipper or a board containing many 
nails driven at a slant.

A dipper maj- be used for pouring 
the wash over the bsicks of the 
cattle. The bowl of the dipper 
should be dented on one side, at 
about the level of one-haD pint, 
sc that Uie operator can Judge about 
how much wash he has taken.

If the dttUe are treated In a chute 
and the chute ^  high so that th e ' 
operator has to climb over the top, 
a glass Jar with a perforated metal 
top Is convenient. Tto or twelve 
holes are made with a nail la the 
metal top of a one-4juart fruit Jar.
The Jar Is Inverted and shaken over 
the bsck unUI about ooe-fourth of 
ihe quart 1* used

Tboreoghly SUrred 

'Die wjuh should be Uioroughly 
stirred In the pail each time a dip
per or Jar is fiUed. The stirring can 
be done with the dipper or with a 
paddle. ^

As Uie wash Is poured slowly o ttr 
Uie back. Uie brush U used Ylfwoua* 
ly to distribute the wash and to tub<
It deeply into the hair, aod^alto 
to remove'Uie acaba traa the fmb . 
holes. Vigorous and coDttnued tub* 
blng b  required tor beet ranilta.
Where the toaU of tba cattta a n  
extremely Uilck the best rcculta ara 
ObUlned by laylnf the b n sh  aiiiia 
after Uie wash U distributed ever 
the back and j»n tln u ln ( the. nh- 
blng for one minute wlUi the ftncna 
of bolh hands. The objMt to to 
have the wash reach each warUa 
opening In Uie skte.------------------

It Is wasteful to apply «o m o ^  at 
Uie wash to Uie back Uiat It n m i ott, 
but It Is Important to u p b  aU ttek 
wlU stayln Uie hair.

•Wire brushes should net be « n d . * 
since Uiey may. ln ju i«.tha 
the animal i -:

ApMytac Wash- •

The wash'SbouU!~br-«p9)M-B«:---^
fore any of 4he gruba drap f ie n  tba 
back. It ie  gruba bjbma almoik 
black tefore Uiey drop; tbentQce. 

lew of Uie gruba are fcHmd •

a p p U n ^  of Uie wash abouM ba '  • 
made'at once.

The catUe gmb Maaoa n t lM  
greatly wlUi Um  iatttude:' tn  K U t  
county, -ftx, tn 1«38. Um  tliat 
pUcaUco of Uie^ wash waa

Uie souUieastem .part of Oolotado 
a few grubi hava been tw o d  m d jr  
to drop about Dea 18; to tba en tra l 

W. ta  ’ 
NorU) Dakota, about March 15. T t »  
second and Uilrd appUcaUodi ahoaU 
be made at 30-day Interrala. I h l l l t  
Important because sobm giubi OOD*
Unue to arrive a t ttia back bod ara 
not affected by Use'earUar tna t*  
ments.

It  U not considered advtaaUi to 
treat Uie catUe on a very eeU day 
jmless U iv  are atebled. beeatin It 
takes Uie backs an hour or more to 
dry. The water and ttaaeyaporatloa 
IntensUy Uie cold.

In  some locaUUee the county acri-i ' 
cultural agente. hava aldad In or- 
ganUlng cooperaUve efforts aaoci« 
farpiers or ranchers, and In eueh 
cajes more effecUve control caa be 
expected. On IndMdual tanehes In 
Texas, however. It was found Uiat 
Uie abundance of gruba and heel 
flies was greaUy reduced by Individ- 
ual ellorla. i

The cost of Uie materials to ap- 
proximately two cenU per head for 
treatoent. One man can apply the 
wash to about M  head of calUe In 
an hour. O f course the totel cost'
U affected by Uie Ume re a re d  to 
round up all anUnals and to 'pu t “  
Uiem Uuough Uie chute.

BEHlPlliy 
FOB IDimO STOCK

BY IVAN I t  LOUGUAlty ' 
(RiUaslaa Dalryaaa)

Tliousands of tons of wet sugar 
beet pulp are now available for live
stock (eedtng, -niu luoeulwX by. . 
product of Idaho's sugar beet Indus
try csn be used sucoewluUy tn the 
feeding of dairy catUe. Wet beat 
pulp to a feed of low autrtUva vahit 
oonUlnlnf i u  per oent dry matter, 
oa per cent protein, and U  per eani 
total rtlgestlUe nutrtenU. -niera to 
very lltlle calcium or photfbonu In 
wet ^ t  pulp. Tlierefoce. a  m tneni 
supplement ^lould ba aupoMed wlwn 
It U fed. It  to e n u n t ^ e l y  tttat 
a  normal raUon WlU a u ^  tn«)a  
oklclum> but phoaphoru iT l& u ir^  
fupplled In Uia form of ataantd boo* 
meal or sterlltoed bone nmir.

nutrient feed whieh ttit dtlqr «W . .
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E t p m
DATA VALUABLE

PotnUns out that "It Ss reuon 
to assume th»t m*ny btowcts who 
iww ptoduc* J«s  th*n the mwd- 

. mum poaslble crop could by chang
ed methods freatl; Increase their 
yields;" the U; S. department of aBTl- 
cultur# bulletin on "Sugar Beet 
arowlng Under InlgaUon In the 
Utah-Idaho Area," prbvldas valu- 
able data upon beet growing prM* 
UCM,

The buUetfii. copies of which are 
available at the office of County

p i^uc tlon  of increased tonnages of 
sugar beets of satisfactory quality 
per acre Is the logical sohiUon to 

. certain pressing problems confront
ing the growers and sugar factories 
iln producing areas.

EleaeOts Important

Rainfall, sunshine, wind and hu> 
mldlty pUy the ImporUnt roles In 

. • beet producUon. and variations to 
s any of these factors make an area 

unsuitable for the crop.
Turning to field selection, the 

work/Npotata out that careful con- 
sldefktlan should be given field 
contours, soil type. ferUUty and the 
physical condition of the soli.

“Generally, the best sugar beet 
lands In the Irrigated region a n  
thcee tliat have a gradual uniform 

- slope, which allow the economical 
use of water.. . Better IrrlgaUon of 
some fields may be secured some
times by laying out the field so

• that rows run at an angle with the 
slope. On flat fields where the tex
ture of the soil Is such that the pen<

. etnUon of water U rapid, relief U 
found in shortening the run of the 
water by spacing the laterals ctoa- 
er together."

O f soil type, the .
^  nenta that "Ught and 
I  loams ar« best adapted .to sugar- 

beet cQltore, as they are more easily 
handled, are least subject to crust- 

'  Ing, and usually produce better crop
•  yields than other types."
;  Onlrrlgatton
I  irrtgatloa practices are also treat*

ed at length by the bulletin, which 
emphasizes that U tlxe soil U not 
toe wet It U well to practice Irrlga- 
tico In times of abundance of waUr 
so Uut the crop may not need to 

. can 00 the reservoir supplies so 
soon after th e  stream flows 
lliltilnUh

’’Beets grow best when supplied 
with ample moisture. EKoesslve or 

. deficient Inigatlcn ‘seriously Injures
• the cnp. Uodentte Irrigations ap- 
' j»Ued at frequent Intervals' seem 
{‘.beat for sugar beet growing. The

— .  ' to ta l^uanU ^ ot water appUed o* 
t the Quaatlty used at any oae time 

- "i-T nto  u r  atttOTnt omnitai u u

C o n s u m e r  W e l f a r e  

Vital to F a r m e r
"The farmers’ stake In consukler 

welfare," says the annual report of 

the Consumers' Counsel, “parallels 
the naUon's stake In farm welfare. 
There are two wheels to a cart: un
less both are In working condition 
the cart cant bring producU of the 
farm to town or carry back city 
products to the farm. P^umera have 
a stake in consumer welfare because 
agriculture depends upon purchas
ing power In the hands of oonsum- 
ers. both urban and rural, to pro
vide a market for farm products.

AdeooaU drainage through Uls 
’ or open dltohw Is advooated also.

As any crop has ebaraeterisUo 
effect upon the eoU ln  the nature of

menace of disease and peats, erop 
sequence practices are-advised, l^ e  
buUettn indudea •  table on roU- 
tloas. as ftBumber have proved «ue- 
ceasful.

Manures and fertuiaera dlsoussed 
fay the book toelude bamyart 
manure, green-manure erops an<' 
cemmerclal f«rtUlsen.

Pnetteee Vkry
OulUvatlon fncttees tre next prê

. aented. from preparation of the seed 
bed through i ^ l n g ,  crowning’and 
replowlng. harrowing, dladng, roll' 
Ing and levallog.

"A properly prepared seed bed 
for sugar beeU U deep, moUt and 
f lm . The eoU should be worked to 
a  fine Uxture and it should be 
smooth and level. Beet seed Is 

, properly planted, when placed In 
moist toll about one Inch beneath 
the surface In a  aeed bed that Is 
d?ep enough to supply ample feed
ing area for the bbet, which U a 
d g ^ e d l n f  plant," oontlnuea the

Important factors to consider In 
I to t ln g  sugar beet aeed are date 
of planting, depth, quantity of 
and proper mechanical placl 
the seed to the ioli. All of
factors are subject to some var____
for dUferences In eolU and cllmaUo 
oondlUons. aooonllng to the dU- 
ousslon.

Also pointed out U that it U 
nonnaUy advisable to pUnt sugar 
^ t  seed fnm  one to one and one- 
half inches deep, and only In special 
J»ses should be seed be planted less 
than one Inch or more than one and 

Inches deep, in  general 
^  • ‘w dard quality, 

and the quantity -
ed per acre (IB to 90 pounds) is suf- 
flclimt t<r. furnish a satlsfacton 
•taod.

Onistlog of aoU is warned against 
ts  a eommon cause of failure to 
0 ^  g ^  ,|Mds of beets, i f  the 

U ^ t e d  at too great a  d#t>th 
jo peimit rapid gemUnatlon, a heavy

«  i^ iU -^les to dlrecUon of'the 
“HiU should be done before aU

oja^elhods to deetroy it is

Other phMee of the Industry de- 
■crtbjdare such aspecte of handUng 
S !  “  »P«lng. blook-
lo f  tftfl •

e pubUoaUQo.

6 7 5  I n s u r e  C r o p s  

I n  Cq^sia C o u n t y
JW W ImliaiT n M  lu lk » u  • »

• SSS*  la w

M b d i u n i x

F i n d  F a r m  Life Du l l ?  T r y  T h i s

bat CecU Combh, ^S. thinks this feat besU the 
monopoly of spring plowing «a bis Waukomls, OkU , farm. He has 
trained these two golden bruue palamlnoe to clear tbe hifrtles, 
Beman style, with perfect balance and timing. The horsee aren't tied 
together and a misstep would mean a  bad splU for Coroiih. Hell 
do the trick at rodeos along the seathwestero rodeo clrcnit.

c o iim m
ON SEED KOI
Methods of curbing the destruc

tion caused by the seed oom majg- 
got are sliown In a leaflet dlstritmt- 
ed by the University of Idaho, ex
tension division, and prepared by 
W. B. Shull, entomologist, and B. 
C. Mania, assistant entonologlBt

In  describing the seed com mag
got, It Is pointed out In the book
let that the adults «re grayish- 
brown flies about one-fifth jof an 
inch long, ll ie  cream-colored larvae 
or maggots are found burrowing In 
potato seed pieces, com seed, bean 
seeds, and other seeds in the M l, 
particularly during cold, wet sprtngs. 
This insect tunnels Into the seed-

Ch^murgy to Boost 
Idaho Farm Income

Idaho haa a& ofiportuntiy of de
veloping Into a  praperous, new 
chemurglc emptre. F w n  chemurcr 
U the productlgm pwicW tn g  and 
(kbrlcatlon of t u w  pndiKU- tnto 
manufactund a itkka.*  ThU —

general saka m a ii« « «  of Idaho 
Power cooipuy. aflar attcwUoc a
conference a t the -----
the Natloaal FWm < 
cU at Cohmbua. a

uatly causing It to fall to sprout, or, 
i l  a  does sprout,, the plant la weak 
and sickly.

AdDlt Emerges In >lay

stage In the soli near where 
maggots were feeding the prevloua 
autumn. About the mki41e of Msty 
the adult fly emerges and lay i its 
eggs in the sou near some fona of 
decaying vegetable matter, suoh as 
tumed-under manure or humtie. 
The eggs hatch In a few days and 
the t l ^  maggots work their way 
Into any suitable food which may 
be nearby, /uch as seeds In p ro c ^  
of germination. Injury Is usually 
mosi severe In wet, cold seasons and 
on land rich In organic 
There are about three generations 
a year.

The leaflet authors recommend 
the following control methods:

There Is no specific control for 
thU InsecU they point out. although 
there are several ste{» which Ihe

the Kampa Chamber o( OotnmeR* 
embarked on a procram of indus
trial devetomMOt tar Idaho, and 
asked, for tb* ooo^MrmttoO ct the 
Idaho Power wsnpony.

In  Um t a t m t  d tn to p io t tutm 
_ses for IdatM tu rn  products and 
for finding new prodocta to bring In 
higher crop tBoaoM a i  »  m u lt  of 
new Industrial deaw da . Mr. Oale 
attended coofareocaa oot only to 
Columbus, b u t  kleo met wtth 

r t^eearch adentlsts to 
tioulivlUe. Ky.. a t CSikafo 
chemuigy laboratorr oentwv

the opUitoo of chemuify 
' ' that tf a pro

gram of chemuiw  to property and 
efflclenUy carrted out to tte  -‘ ' ‘ *

The Incomes and I of

consumer* are the sources of farm 

Income." .
Another ^paragraph comments; 

"Tarmers have another stake In 
consumer welfare, their owp con
sumer intercs't. They are food 
consumers, too. Not only does the 
average farm's expenditure for liv
ing purposes account for mOre than 
half of Its toUl outlay fer living 
and productive operations, but. as 
with the city family, its expendi
ture for purchased food b  the larg
est single item In the budget. Six
teen per cent of the total outlay of 
the average farm ts estimated to 
have been spent for purchased food 
In lMfi-38.”

grower mky4ake by way of preven
tion which wiU help In r e d u i^  
•mount of tojury.

Control Plan
1—Plant susceptible crops m  weB- 

dralned land and in MB.tEat KLOft- 
urally warm. _

3—If manure Is to bO used as » 
fertiliser. It should be well-rotted 
rather than gretn and should 
spread and ploughed under In the 
fall.

3—Work up the seed bed thor
oughly to Insure r^rid, vigorous 
growth.

4—Plant as ahallow as poaalble, 
since the upper sail la usually wann
er than at a  greater depth.
' ft- If the v ^ n g  is ve t and cOld, 
delay p lw Ung.imW  WKmer. w*4- 
ther prevails. •

5—l f  tbe f ln t  crop is destroyed 
by this Insect, It Is usually safe to 
replant, as the majority of the mag-

............  reached matgots will have reached maturity aa4 
have ceased feeding k(y that time.
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t k m l Obemurgy Co______________
and rtwmls ti with w bon .ba met 
(hat Ogjvem  problem of 
and much, o f our pneeat eeeoomlo 
instability can be aohred by the

ot Idaho, with the iDdustxlal n««ds 
kept foremost tn oUnd. th* Income 
of the state of Idaho, both asil' 
cultural and todustrtal, wwikl be In- 
creased many nllUona o( dollars.

“I was greatly Intensted In mt. 
eral new producta now needed by 
American Industry, whid» the ex
perts said caa be produced with 
Idaho soU. brtogtoc t«  Idaho farm- 

Ineooe.- n ii
- -........................  _  growing eea.-
son. the eltmate. the flexlbUlty of 
land use and the tnUabUlty ot 
abundant etoottte power and waUr 
for the procm tot and fabrkaUon 
of acrieultural products In Idaho, 

----  ot our stsOe that

to Idaho that Xreeat Little, the ex- 
ecuUve director of t h e  NaUonal 
Cteeinu»ty OouncU. volunteered Im- 

aadstaace ot the naUonal 
eWBMU la brlogtog about a  perma- 

it «taW\wlde organisation coi 
•d.,or t i h ^  and business m 
the Dnthanaee of chemurgy 

th* oc Idaho.
^ Oealemee te Chicago 

' I t  to the hope of tbe NaUona) 
P u n  <a»murgy oonneU offlcltfs 
that Idaho .wQl tmm^lately launct 
Ito ohema i y eeonei) and partld' 
pate tn the national conference of 
the n r m  Ohcnurty Council which 
wUl be .hdd  to Chlcaie on M a ^  »  
ol thto yetr," n U  Mr. O al^  ^  

"Noted authorltlee on chemurgy 
vttl-nport their procma and con- 
d n d  coaterencea to Chicago, which 
I  am  n 9 «  can be pronuble for 
agrtcattoral Idaha  To expedite the 
p top« tepreaeptatian of Idaho at 
the oonference, the naUonal coun- 
eu gntgeated that the farmers and 
^ b u i ^  men o( Idaho ImmedUtely 
ertabHih t h e i r  atate chemurgy 
b o « 4  With thto thought In mind. 
It to mommended that a  prellmlh- 
aiy msettng be held as soon'as pos
sible to oonstder the complete 
^lemurcy program and how Idaho 
can get started at once In its plans 
h r  ebemotflo dtTelepment"

Impressed the chanurcr experts.
Mr. Oale brought out that the 

search spectottsta knew the farm 
chemurgy posalblMtte* ot Idaho. 
They had numeroua Kto4a as to what 
could be grown and labrkalcd to 
Idaho at an tocM M ii p T ^ t  to the 
farmer.

great to the tatansi of the 
National P a m  O f  irgy Council 
to the devel^vnant «C ehemurgy

O. J . Strtka, prwUrat of Idatui
’----------- h jg  been active Ih

_ i u »  movement for 
a number of years, having givsp 
study to the subject before cowing 
to Idaho to in t .  Mr. Strike has 
accepted an InvfUUon to speak 
before the NaUonal n^rtn Chemurglc 
Council to Chicago on March 3S.

"ThA success of this program In 
Idaho will depend almost entirely 
upon Uu to tem tU ke n  by business 
and pRkfeasloQal men and their 
wlUtogness to Join with agricul- 
tuiv to a  soluUon for agricultural 
problems,* Mr. SUikes sUtes. "Our 
whole national economy Is closely 
Ucd up with agriculture. Because 
agiteulture to predominant In Ida
ho. U Is Tltalljr Important to find 

for farm commodities, to 
markets and

:h it  deserves. Farm chemurgy 
often ofte opportunity to tehieve 
thto end."

Mr. Oale brought out the fact

Farm ehemurfy. or tbe prodtus 
Uon. proeeaalng aild fabrication of 

!ultural products, to not a new, 
. M  th ^ .<  but *  proren ecieoca 

which has ah«ady brought whole 
farming areas Into a  new and sUble 
prosperity. Many cash .Incoma 
crops which can be processed toto

"We eant a«^ f
sulta, bat great pot______
we are iriutni to pot forth the 
proper enort toward keeptni pace 
with preaent-day eeonocnlo trend! to 
the haodUng at agrieultural prob-

-M R . FARMER-
(Why Not Ulx »  LIUIc Pleasure Atohg Wllti Yoor WoHt)

Take off onco in a while to do some boat fishing, 

or if you wish just boat riding for the pleasure it at> 
ford^, and it really is a very inexpensive pleasure.

My boss is away and I am going to do some TRADINQ 
whHe he is gone.

I will trade you a fine DUNfHY BOAT for No. 1 \^ite 

Beans and allow you 92.25 a.hundred for your bean& 

CUFF THOMPSON

"SPECIAL** 16«ft. Dunphy Boat used as a demons&ator 
but as good as new. RegtUar $171,60 fo r ...... . fU t .S O

Get a CHAMBION for the finest fishing motor made. 
Priced as low a s ........... ........... ...... ..............

D IA M O N D  HDWE. CO

We cordially invite you to in

spect our display and mai<e our 

store your headquarters!

SEE...
The LITTLE Tractor 

With the BIG Pull

OLIVER
Scores Again With This 

Sturdy, Practical

TRACTOR
You'll Want To See...

•  The New Oliver Superior Grain, 
Beet and Bean Drills

•  J^ultlvatora

•  Disc Harrowfl

•  Haying Machinea

•  Iron'Age Potato Plsnters

•  Let* Hay Cutlern and Feed Grlndnra

•  Fanners Friend Manure Loaders

v /

•  Gould Water Systems

•  DeLaval Milkers and Cream 

Separatora

•  Haag Waihlifg Machines

•  Globe, Glow Maid Ranges and 

Circulator*

•  Keystone Fence, Posts, Gatos, and 
Wire ProducU '

Wher« Can You Find a  Better Line of Ranch and Home Equipment!
■ I

ALL SOLD & GUARANTEED BY

M t. States Im plem ent Co.

^y iH io le sa le

welcomes you to the 4th Annual Farmers Congress

^ th  this 

reminder:
since pioneer days lUrengal'a haa been 

•  well known name to MaglQ Valley. 

I t  ta OUT poUcy to am « the tarmen^ 

needs as QUkcUy and as well as we'can. 

Your prosperity Is our prosperity and 

10 we tovlte you to atUnd UUa Far* 

mers Congress for new ideas and new 

toformaUon. Bee what nei^ thlnga we 

have U) offer and see what new Idsaa 

Che speakers csa present to you.KRENGEL'S Sturdy Built PoUlo Sorter

KRENGEL’S
Potato Sorters and Filers
These gortera and piler« are buitt right In Twin Falls and well built of 
good materials. They* are dealgned id ault local conditions and have been 

tried and proven by manj* of your neighbors. See them in the street dls« 

play during the Farmera Congress;

-GENERAL HARDWARE-
SMALL TOOLS, SMALL IMPJ^EMENTS, F'ENC- 

ING, DAIRY SUPPLIES, NAILS, BOLTS and 

NUTS, GATES, ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES and 

• FIXTURES, PUMPS

Krenatl's hardwaw dtvarlmant In the biggest atock of hardware for 

the farm and home in South Central Idaho. You can^epend on get

ting your usual hardware ne«ia from our stock, and we can fill any 

unusual requeati Iq a minimum amount of time.

SHOP WORK
Krengel's shop Is equipped with both 

eleoUio and acetylene weldtog equpi- 

ment, tnachtoe shop tools and mate« 

rials. Experlence^/workmen will gtre

you efficient i«r«U* and h«)p you wltti 

, « « « »  

irf your farming opera*

any special m 

you encounter 

Uons.

Your headquarters for farm needs

REPAIRING
In repalrtag time to wba eouata. At 
Ernigel^ yoM will nod that your de- 

mands are met with prompUMM eo 

.jtfi wont be tied up when Iho onpe 

are waiting. ’M>, maohtoerT repaired 

right baa to be repaired lees often.

Krengel’s
Xolorado
Uorrugator

W i  ndtaitBtd ia d  tsaprerod 
oorrugMor to reee^taid aU «<Nr 
Ute WM  H  0Qto«uidb« ta borw

Jt$Wi

adnateipael in  eariir 0 9 «ale
-oart type H *

BMOulMtarea 

i»  wmtir w «h  ^
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LrVESTOGK FEEDING STRIDES AHEAD IN MAGIC VALLE
Assumes Major. Role in 

Modern Farming Picture
Magic Valley ranchers, quick to adopt epp^ved farming 

practices, are placing Increased emphasis upon Uvestoclc rais
ing and feeding, current surveys in this section show.

wth is the livestock rhi.. 
years has experienced marked

Representing parallel growth is the Uvestock marketing 
vhich in recent years has experienced marked 
it in Twin Falls—heart of a rich Idaho range and

industry.

f ^ i n g  area. Moving to sales from-feed lots and ranges, 
cattle are purchased by pack
ing house 
by private

..itativca and 
luyers for such

purposes as '̂developing dairy 
herds. Sheep, swine and hor
ses also enter the sales rings.

Although unUl 30 jre&n ago the 
supply of Idikho feed w m  but UlUe 
more than sufficient to wlnt«r range 
stock, the iQcreaM In LtTlgaUoa and 
development of large agricultural 
a r m  ha# Increased feed production. 
YeV*around feeding la Uie logical 
toluUoh to the problem of surplus 
feed production, and thU varied live
stock Industry includes dalrylnr. 
•svlne growing, raising farm sbeep 
an d ' finishing feeder catUe and 
Iambs for market

i  centering 
In irrigated secUons bordering Snake 
river and lt« tributaries, this phase 
of agriculture has increased unUl 
pracUcaUy feeder catUe produced 
on the Idaho ranges are finished for 
market wlUUn the state.

Advantagt*

Advantages of finishing feeder 
catUe on Idaho farms, as deUseated 
recently by E. F. Rinehart, ejten- 
sloo animal husbandman, Include^ 
the following: _

1. UvesUick Is withheld Irom the 
markvts during periods ^  largest 
receipts, such as at cloee of the graz
ing season when all unfinished cattle 
and lamba were formerly shipped.

а. Waste feeds cooslsUng i 
aftermath In harvested tlelds and 
waste growth along ditch banks and 
fence rows are utlllied.

Z. The balanc* of animal soa- 
terial in  the soil Is maintained.
'•«. Peed crops go to a home 
market.

5. Lengthening of Uie livestock 
marketing period.

б. Available markets are In- 
created.
- 7. Securing of the increased value 
usually existing befween the price 
of feeder and fat stock.

g. Zinployment of farm labor 
during the winter.

Growth of feeding operations In 
turn dovetmUs cloetJy wim establish
ment of Ifcrge packing centers In the 
%'est where bMf, pork and mutton 
^r« processed, as the packing trade 
demands a fairly uniform dlslrlbu- 
Uon of receipts on the m a r k e t  
throughout the year.

F o r  J a d e d  A p p etites

Wlim MAK 
IDAHO lU B

Because American families regard 
the turkey as their ‘’holiday meat,” 
the Quality and finish must be of the 

a c c o r^g  to a tJnlverslty of 
Idaho extension service publication 
upon “T u tk ^  Growing In Idaho."

One of the keys to successful tur
key raising is meeUng the problem 
of disease, and sanitation, good' 
management and proper feed have: 
been found to be the most effecUve 
methods toward achieving this end, 
the 'bulletin points out.

W ith attention to Uie&c and other 
fftclon, Idaho tutkcy r&lscrs should 
find their ventures profitable, as 
Idaho turkeys are of superior qual
ity, it «mtlnues.

••No other scction produces finer 
quality and there ore few that grow 
as fine. There appears to be an ele
m ent in thl3 high RlUtude inter- 
mountaln country which contributes 
to the development ot well meatect 
birds, and especially high quality 
turkeys. The naUonnl crop may be 
large a t times, but It seems prob- 
,able that Idaho quality always will 
bring B premium." the writers indi
cate.

Market Erratic

The twkey industry is charac- 
terteed by price fluctuaUons and 
when prices are high many people 
plunge in' on a large scale without 
previous experience. Tl)e successful 
grower is one who develops slowly

rnmwm
WEEDS NCI

Crop Improvement Plans 
Solving Major Prdbl6fhs

Bm Io Bation 

~raiInrt-abu|Kiant-BirBlfa 1 ' is
the basic ration, and the klhi. 
feed uUlUed is a determining factor 
In successful feeding. With la'grades 
of slaughter cattle recognised, class, 
gnde and ag« aite prime factors.

OowB and two-and ttu«e-year-old 
steers fatten rapidly-on a  high pro- 
porUon o( roughage, such as hay, 
silage and beet pulp,.alU)ougH lack 
ot finish iriU lower the market 
gtmde If some g r ^  Is not fed? Aver
age length of t i ^ ^ e e ^  period of 
the two<and three^yW-old steers 
ranges from 00 to lOO days.

Yearlings require ai) average of 
160 or more days on grain to pul 
them In proper market condition, 
and a higher percentage o( grain In

Uon. H ie  tendency . . . _ 
grow, rather than faMen, necessi
tating the heavy grain ratlda Be
fore ready for Uie most exacting 
trade, calves require from six to 
tight months In  the feed lot.

“Finish"

Type and degree of finish de
termine the market grade of cstUe, 
and common and medium grades 
are not (ed as loivg or on as con
centrated' a raUon as the' good and 
choice stock. Many steers Uiat 
would grade “good" or "cliolce" if 
properly finished, must be graded 
'‘low" because ot lack of finish.

Even dlstrlbuUon of cattle on Ute 
market throughout the year finds 
dry cows and two-and ~1firee-ye»r- 
old steers ftom the summer range 
meeUng summer and fal] demands. 
Htlnner mature steers, cut back 
from grass fat cattle shipped from 
Uie range fill early winter needs, 
wlUt yeatlVngs ready In the winter 
and early spring. Calves pul on feed 
the preceding follow In May

Within the post three or four 
yean, Magio Valley feeding acUv- 
Hies have experienced an eaUmsted 
fiO per cent Increase. Ttils Interest 
te reflected by inclusion ot stock 
feeding projects In high tclwol \oca- 
Uonal agriculture lo prepare farm
ers of the future for tlielr roles.

To be succAssful. It U necessary to 
"ride” the' prlce waves, according to 
U\e work.

To the end of equipping growers 
to produce better quality birds, the 
publlcaUon provides data upon 
breeding, saolUUon, feeding and

Here's a real treat for Jaded appeUles. It's cslled Rnssei links, and 
it's M  easy (a fix. Yonll want to add Uiis lo yoor list of *1)ow t« wli^x 

o ^ U m c s ts  and Influence appcUles."

other ImporUnt phases of the In
dustry.

Two-year-oW hfcns, or older, a it 
better breeders than young. ones, 
and'breeding stock Uiat Is neareat 
standard weight; If vigorous and 
confotning to the, Ideal for' the 
breed. Is best. J t  Is advisable (o se
lect breeding stock early and then 
keep the best.

Because breeding stock must 
range freely- and obtain the best 

n  feed. It Is wise to separate U 
1 the general flock before fin

ishing of the market stock Is start
ed. Qreens- to the extent that tur
keys wUl consume them Is a good 
iSlan to be observed. ^

Turning to nesting and related 
procedures, the t)ulletln advises 
preparation ot nest* In the fields, on 
ditchbonks or In the sagebrush. 
Suitable equipment should be on 
hand when Uie poults arrive, as " it  
b  poor economy” to hatcli Uiem 
and then suffer losses because of

» equi 

Small Units Ret
SelUng hens should be - able to 

keep warm and should not be an
noyed, the specialist pointed ouL 
They also should not be given/too 
many eggs.
. When arUflclaJ brooding Is

Uced It should be conducted In small 
units, with 150 poults .to Uio unit 
ttrroed as '■sulllcicnt” an d  a smaller 
Jiumber as •■much safer.". Artificial 
bhxxUng Is an economical pracUcc 
when iMvpcrJj- done.

Foults should not be fed wet and 
slo{^y feeds, ̂ u r  milk as drink 

' dry feed arc safer than to coin- 
.! them wiui wet masli. Also ad

vised is oyster shell and bone meal 
In liberal quantities for bone deveW 
opment:
. An abundance of succulent g 
feed is required for poults, and cod 
nver oil Is highly beneflcal In  giv
ing them a good start. When fully 
feaUiered and favored by warm 
weather. Uiey will be able to range 
for part of their own food.

As a parting bit of advice, the 
bulletin adds. -A pracUce that has 
proved succcssful should not be.dU- 
cardcd unUI another Is icnown to be 
better."

WASiriNOTON—In  Uie wake of 
depression and dr*Mghl. agricultural 
experts arc lighting croj>-de8troying 
weeds whose "destrucUvenesa has 
increased enormously" since about 
.1920,

CoopcmtlnR with agrlculti 
ptrlmcnt .lUiUons. the agricullQral 
depurtmpiil conducting Held ex- 
perimcnts on blndweetynfested 
areas In Mlnnc.sotA. lon-fa. Nebraska, 
Kansas and Idalio lo.develop ef
fective methods of controlling, the 
more noxious Kpc l̂cs,

Certain very aggressive weeds, 
numt)erlng about 30 species and 
clUelly perennials -.with |trongly 
weeping rooi.1, have got out of 
control over wide areo, It was eald.

Crop-destroying weed-s of this typo 
occupied less than 1,000,000 acres Id 
.1020, but today more than 6.000.000 
acres ore Involved and by 1846, ag
ricultural experts estimated, more 
Uian 12,OQO,000 acres will be Infwted 
unless weeds are checked.

The depaiimental otildals mid 
that these noxious weeds reduce crop 
yleld-i by from to more than 90 
per cent nnd that no adequate or 
fenslble means for controlling many 
of tlicse pesls were known.

■nie crop lmpro\-ement pro tnm  
the county agent's offic« t i  « m  of 
the major ones carried out tn w y  
one year, figures show.

Several of the cash bkTt
been coalrooted with tertom 
cuttles in the past, but becwm ot 
the ustatfcnce and rewarch at tta« 
college of agrlculturt ot tb t UDtm^ 
slty of Idaho. asvweU as ottwr co
operative agencies some ot t h m  
problems u «  now being aohod. »  
report shows.

RcabUBt Beaa 
m  aereagt' cth

lhan 50,000 acres . .............
saved by developtnent o{ »  white ttf 
resistant bean. l)ise«s« m U tant 
beans are now being worked or. and 
Increased plots being put out tn th« 
county for the t in t Ume this year.

'nie pouto acreage In 'Twln.FtJb 
county .runs between 1^000 and 
U.00Q acres aiuiualty. «hV:h nakta 
It one of the county's meat Impottuit 
cash crops. During the p u t  y«*r or 
two, the report ahovs. tome Mrtous 
disease p roem s  have pm anted 
themselrea to the poUto todwtty.

aad {fTort ajMl tuptacr the proper
personnel to catyy on thi 
progtwm. This county u n o t  a  pouto 
seed trowing ar«a and r 
ta r ^  portion ot seed

h a n  been made In the past on seed 
aoM tn this are*. Moc« Wucatlonal 
work and a stricter oontiol ot the 
certined seed problem U Qecenary.'’ 

Concerning csmmercU^ rertUlaer. 
the report aholN that (he uae ot 
oommeirlal tertUMr U a g«neral 
practtre In the county, yet then  are 

Wwd*. ot tw U llm  and d ll . 
» «»n t CO*

There are 57500 drug stores In the 
U. S., according Co tiie census, and 
Ihclr i\ni\wftl.Tccelpta amount Votl,- 
602.438,000,

also b
county's agricultural p r o t r a n '  is 
more In need of sclenUtlc tnm tlga* 
Uonal work lhan is the potato dint, 
the report shows.

Concerning this rrop. 
broke, county agent, said: 

“Experiment stattoo ait« cxtenaton 
service should give coruldeiabli Ume

abuses

A v e r a g e  f l e e c e  ' 

'Weights I n c r e a s e
From IMO to 1040. the average 

fleece weights ot sbeep sheared In 
tinlted atatea inereued ftom two . 
^pounds to eight pounds, aecordlag '  
to Damon A. Spencer of the«Bureau . 
of Animal Industry, On the aver* 
a«e, the increase in fleece irelghta 
was six hundredths a pound a 
ye«r-«ix pounds in 100 .years. .Tbli 
upward trend Is continuing under 
the sumulus ot the sdentino wool 
breeding programs now In pro«reas. 
In  19)  ̂ the average fleece weighed 

pounds, according to Spenoer, 
1040 It was B.03 pounds, an 

seven hundredths ot a

I being sold to 
BtlnlteTralue ofthe farmers. U »  definite ________

t b m  not hav la i been demonstrated 
tty the experiment sUUotis and the

rrport declarea that the farm
ers need consMetaUy more inform- 
atlon QQ the fwtUlier problem for 
there are

or no

Itedeal Oealrel
Ooocemlng the rodent and preda

tory anWnal control, the report shows 
that the rodent tight program In 
T«tn F ^  county does not necessl- 
tale an extensi« progtmm. However. 
ooDtro) campaigns are carried on on 
jack rabbits, ground aqulrrels. pocket 
topherx.. rock chucks and 2 ^ lis h  
ipairows.

Owtas past lT«) or thwe years 
the vtDtcn have toeen very mild with

practically no snow, which has made 
rabbit control campaigns very et- 
(ectu-e. Certain years rabbits become 
a menace in some sections of the 
county and cause considerable losi 
to farm crops. *

Bummer poisoning is not enUiely 
satisfactory, but rabbits can be con
trolled very readily with the prop« 
winter conditions, the report ahow*.

Ground squirrels ar t found to < 
some extent In the irrigated neUons 
but principally on the vacaot lands 
adjacent to the Irrigated tract. I l ia  
various govjsmment Agencies and

adjacent to the Irrigated trac t Pbi> 
son campaigns are carried on each 
year for the control of theee pesta.

Although land In farms was pest

er lhan ever bc|ore. the i04Q cen

sus reported a a.f’per cent decline in 

the number of farms since 1B30. The' 
new total Is 6,006,789, compared 
Vlth fl3ia,3S0 in 183S and 0,338,048 
to 1830.

F R E E D O M  

f o r  F A R M E R S

W O R K

w a y

M a c h i n e s  Affcet 

S ize of Fariiis

sise of the farm, and thU U reUted 
lo the avallablUly of farms for ftn- 
anla. a  reoent study by the U. 8. 

'  dspartment o t w louiture pcAnU out.

. . . .  * «® to a town and 
rent hla fann as a unit to a bona 
fide tenant. Now he U more likely 
to stay on the farm and rent It by 
flslds to his neighbors who thus In- 

operaUng

the pcMltoaliy
as aftlolMtly a* U u  wan a detlntt* 
part of their home traou. ‘ They 
aland to e n l ^ e  thslr operations 
ahd Incomae. but there la one<lem 
famt tor m o *  ettier tenant. • 

Closely relat«d (to thU detslop- 
m int, says lhYda^)artmeat. U the 

I o I mvohanttaUoQ and 
a upon th« ahltt

tnflusnce

from a poUUon aa tm ao l and shar*. 
er«|<>er to ont m  •  lAme hand, 

f 7%e problem m u  beoome ertn more 
I t n t a ^ e d  In  the negl few

Bees Move in Sommer
aumple ol Mttit 

for tb«- lumm ir

W ith  the R ubber-T ired  Tractor
W U eu  you aco o u r ex h ib it  it t  th e  4 th  A n n u a l F a tm o re  Congress to  be heUl in 

T w in  F a lls ; 'M a rch  13, you  w ill ace th e  A llls-Chalftiers trnctor— a  ijr o d u d  O f  

n in e  ycara production . I I ’h a  lo ng  s to p  fro m  th e  f ir s t  r iibbor- tiradRrftctor for 

fa r m  u s e .In troduced in  1932 and  w h ich  w aa dubbed  a “ pipe-drcam by  tlujst! 

w h o  doubted. Today A llis-C halm ers is  regarded  as  the pioneer leader in  Hm u" 
1 fa: ». • . . . . . .t rac to rs  fo r  sm a ll farm .^. I t  g ives y o u

SiEtNEIE lEW

N nrbu
IPREADI

where you need it for faster 
:— light weiKlit but plonty of piill- 

injr power. Remember that th« beat 
suranco of the Future is the perform
ance Ot the Pant I

Attend the

4 th  a n n u a l  
FARMERS 

/C O N G R ESS
On March 13 in Twin FuIIh

H o a r  tb o  ou la ln nd iit^  HpeakerH w ho  w ill 

bo prAsonted— Hml see. o f  coiirso , our 

e x h ib it  o f  fa rm  im plcm onts. '

Here are high quality work clothes built for active outdoor men who like 

day itr. . out ser\'ic« at reasonable cost . . .  All Van Engelens work 

clothes are reinforced for toughest jobs . » . Color tested and moat are ’ 
sanforised shcmik! Check the \-aluea listed bel9W . . .  Hundred8>more are 

offered in our big tnen’a work cbthing department. Shop and be convlncedr ~

Red Cap Work

SHIRTS
The heavlnt. toughest co
verts aiid c h a m b r a y s . '  
■niafs why Red Cap work 

-shirts have been p<q>ular 
with Idaho farmen tor 
year* . . .  reinforced. BefU* 
lars or extra loitgs.

59c
79c

WORK PANTS
Tougher' g re y  or 
green whipcord In 
weights for all worli 
pant purposes. Sxtra 
heavy saU doth poek- 
ets. wide belt loops, 
reinforced pockets. 
Sanforized. .

$ 1 .4 9
to

$2.9S
BOSS GLOVES

Medium weight, p ^ u ja r  
for farm work lo early 
spilng. Fleece Used whlta 
canvas, with red elastic 
cufl.

3 r a i r

2Sc
Whipcord

RIDING BREECHES
OJieck Uie quality . . 
compare Ihe price 
and be convinced. 
Flvo deep sail cloth 
pockets . , . 0(\Q a 

’ button thru hip. Dou
ble scat, reinforced 
knee, button let. 
Orcen. grey, lan.

S1.9S
'  , an d

$2.9S
Zipper Front

WORK SHIRTS
ncd Cnp, a double duly ' 
work slilrl lo give months 
ol cxtm wea^ on tiard lobs 
brcHtiAO they are relntorced 
witit double layers ot 
loiitili fabrics at wear 
points.

HANDANA HANKS
OlMiU-e of two popular sIsm . 
yt 'KiM'. Red or blue printed gruuxa*. 
gunranlced (a il colon. Hemmed.

LnrKe 8 l i«

lOc
SmaU SJ»a_

SPECIAL DISPLAY

See the how All-Clntp IlHrventcc No. 

60 on display ai tlio Kiirmors Coii- 
groaa. I t  hna mljustablo cyllndur 

apeeid while In niirriition—eiiglno.or 

power t«ke^>rr drive.

H O W A R D
TR A CTO R
C ; « M  P A  N  Y

Twin Falls AIBi-liGlfrili^ Dealer

IkMa l a t h e r  Kac«

GLOVES
T^ugh canvas backs, 
faced with the toughest 
ot pliable horaehlde. 
Ribbed elastlo'. wrUt.

49c

Rockford Work

S o c k s

toQi. Heavy wMght <
t

Blua or brown tcia. tatr 
with reinforced a  
tafsel aod toa _____A

LEE OVERALLS
DCCPllCi -"i"' '\EOvUC! WomenHoursu

Overalls
l i  l i t  lU iU  VM ^  d

OhA , 
WOUERIH

Have This 3-Ply Shell Leather 
In Both Soles and Uppers!

SHELL IIORSKIIIDE !• tho atroMKOit, lo u liM l of 
k«thu«. It Is found ONLY In that port of tho ntde over 
Un hoiw ’« hip«. Th« InnM-shcIl la tho nnter l« y « — « 
teuvh tubetanee like n'^ow'a horn, or your flngomaU. Its 
reaiatance to wear ia m i^h greater becauae the w eu  

I on the Mkd of the grain,, like the woar>re«Mtinff
'wood \n ft Imtcher’a meat blockl WoWarine't exehuW^ 
Mcvel,iripte>tanninff formula makea thia tough inner«h«l 
leather buckakin SOFT^ yot retaina all ita extrft atreoflh.

T ty o f t  f t p i l t  U w i r  i t o r « ............ t h to  y<»‘U * W e o r t » a ^ .-

why M ILUONS of men agree that wearing WOLVfiR-' 
INES ia one way to aave your feet and your doIUitll ,
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SEESTBlffl 
KES LOSSES

•PolnUng out IbaKdiaeasei have « 
tou-krd quality upon potatoes and 
that thla influence becomes i r —  
pronounced the longer potAtoes 
grown in any section. Prof. J. M. 
lUeder of the UDiversity 'of Idaho 
plant pathology department, h u  
prepaled a summary of "How to 

'iVeat 8eed PoUtocs."
As there Is no panacea for poUto 

diseases, clean seed, crop rotation. 
sanlUtlon, seed treatment and Rood 
%tora«B are essential. Professar 
Raeder writes.

“Although seed treatment does not 
guarantee absolute control of any 
of tne various potato diseases. It 
does reduce the effects of common 
scab, rhiioctonla, blackleg, bacter- 
liJ ring rot anti dry rot.' Seed treat
ment will likewise reduce seed plcce 
decay, particularly In the cnse of 
«u ly  planted potatoes. The (ftct that 
seed treatment Is not a cure-all for 
•all poUto diseases does not lessen 
Its value, . . Experimental evldenco 
indicates th a tp e  production of Ida
ho V. S, No. 1 poutoes I j Increased 

'  when Che''seed Is properly treated.” 
comments the expert

Formaldehyde and certain 
pounds of mercury ate In po* 

'■ Wto seed treatment. Formaldehyde 
Is a gas. which, when dissolved In 
water. Is known as formalinJTho 
latter Is the form.In which *ffe ma- 
Urlal appears on the market, Dr. 
Baeder continues.

Formalin may be applied 1b two 
ways—either hot or cold. In  the 
cold, method, it  Is mixed 3S-40 per 
cent acqueous solution of formal
dehyde at the rate of one pint of 
tiiB material In 90 gallons of water.

••Soak the‘ seed Jn the solution 
for one and one-half hours. The cf- 
lldency of the treatment ca lyb i 
increased If the tubera to be tin te d  
are sprinkled a day or tw»43r«vlous 
to treatment and kept moist during 
that time by covering with sack*. 
Pre-«prinkllng will Increase the ef, 
flcieney of any treaUhent with 
which It is used." Professor Raeder 
advlsea.

When using the hot method, a 
lutlon to made up in the proportion 
of one pint of commercial formalin

"Container Is raised to 135 
grees F. 1110 previous sprinkled po
tatoes are *h>PiKl In the warm solu^ 

- lion for four minutes, after which
---- they  aw removed and cdvercd for

one hour. The potatoes should theh 
b«'thorou«hly dried. ^Mtlculany so 
U they are packed back Ih storage. 
If. the treating vat Is large enough 
to accommodate five or more sacks. 
It  would -be well, before lUpping, to 
ntae the temperature of the solu
tion to about las to 180.degrees P. 

.-ItiU-Vbax.Uie.more or. leas cold 
I are placed In the, solu-

at about the desired point for treat
ing.” the bulletin continues.

There are two types of mercury 
treatment — the. long-time cold 
method and the add-mercury dip.

In  the first of these, the potatoes 
are dipped In a solution of tour 
ounces of the material to two quarts 
o( hot watei twloie maWng \ip into 
90 gallons. The dipping continuee 
for one and one-hal^ hours. Chief 
und^rable feature of this method- 
U that the mtovurlc chloride is a 
deadly poison and the treated tube» 
should not b» fed to stock.

Oommentlng .'upon the avld-mer- 
tury>dlp. Professor Raeder says: 

'To eliminate the tbhe element, 
one disadvantage of the Iong<tlme 
menwrlo oholortde method, a short- 
tlm dip treatment using the same 

. material h u  been InsUtuted, In  thU 
add«nemn7 dip. the mercury salt 
{(.dlHolved In hydrochloric add and 
than made up to volume with water. 
6Uc ounces of mercuric chloride are 
diaaolved In one quart of commercial 

. hydroehlorio add. This solution to 
then'added to 38 gallons of water 

. in i  non*metalllo container and out 
at uneuijeed dipped In for five 
jnlnutee. problem of poison Is 
also Involved here."

^  Organic mercury may also be used 
effectively as a short-time dip, the 
report shows.

CnCONM
Ry

Because a migration of mormon 
crlsketa Infested the southern por
tion of Twin Falls county from Ne- 

• late In lino  and again In m o , 
cricket control will probably be one 
of the larger projects during IM l.

, Bert Bolingbroke. TVln K lls  county 
agent, said Ih his report for 1040.

After the cricket Invasion con
trol methods were Immediately In
stigated but large deposits of eggs 
were laid by the invaders. The Infes- 
UUon is from nogerson. Hollliiter 
and Berger on west to the county 
line, the report shows,

8Mk U  Contlna It  
“Efforts will be made to coniine 

the InfesUUon to the present ter
ritory and prevent the criokeU from 
Infeattng the agricultural lands of 
the county." Bolingbf6ke said.

Another Insect Ujat needs consid
erable attention and mvosUgation 
work U the wire worm, • 

Otrtsdn sections ol Twin Falla 
county art badly Infested wlUi ihU 
peat and they cause considerable 
d a n w  to the tarloui crops,

Tha iraashopper control prob
lem will ne doubt be serious this 
ytu . tha at*nt polnU out, oonsld- 
arabia work has been done on thto 
ptvlw t during ihe p u t  season and 

■ In d te tte u  m  that poU6nlng work 
nioessan’ only in

InMota. and alfaUik w m u . The alf. 
. .  ^ a  WMTII mada ita appaaranoe In 

yaUe oountir laat.jraar f. •
- flfit Uraam  mmy y a n .  H o__ _

--- ^  operations will aaoaMaiy
- 1  bonlfol of thto p « t durlni

hta ttporl Hr.

1 need at*

MAGHINES TO FIT FARM 
REPLACE PROFrr-EATERS

- One of the new small tractors. Ill 
‘ of 10 cents an acre while polling a 
footing and harrowing ]ob.

By JACK TB0MP80K 

WABHINOTON—Fit the machin
ery to the ium .

Thafs the Siotto of the modem 
ngricultural engineer, who's cutting 
tlie size of tractors for use on farms 
as 8mal^aS 50 acres.

The hired man coul<rfind shelter 
from a thunderstorm inside pne 
wheel of the giant tractor of ao 
ye&is ago. The whole ot thla year's 
streamlined models are scarcely 
high enough to hide behind.

Others In PropoAion . , 

The experts keep cutUng the site 
of the machines pulled by tractors, 
too. so they'll be more ecqo^lca] 
for the small farm. Early cc ^ lnes  
would cut a 30-foot swathe -through 
a wheat field. Then they developed 
“baby" combines that cut a six-foot 
swathe. The smallc.^t of this year's 
combines will, leave a trail Just' 404 
Inches wide, A one-plow, tractor will 
pull It at a speed of three to five 
miles an hour.
..Tbcunme tractor con pull a one- 
nhare plow four miles an hour U the 
soil Isn't- too heavy—two or three 
times as fast os ajour-horw  team 
could do It.

To fu rt^ r  mechanize small farms,

engineers ars designing machines 
that will do mote Jobs. Where trac
tors used to be operated 160 to 200 
hours a year, department of agri
culture experts estimate an annual 
use now of 500 to 750 hours.

A two-plow slse tractor (good for 
a 160*«cre farm, for example)
De hitched to a cuIUvator, 
planter, com picker, combine, and 
manure spreader, "to name a few ol 
(he Jobs expected ot it.

More Rubber Tires
Most farm tractors sold this year 

will roll on-TTibber so they can be 
used for highway hauling as well as 
for field Jobs.

The combine to another machine 
that is doing new Jobs. In  addition 
to hantsting amaH grains It  now U 
used also on soybeans, alfalfa, sor
ghums and grasses. '

W ith the new and smaller 
chines have come improvements in 
materials that make machinery work 
better and- last longer. Whether or 
not machinery helps the farmer 
earn more money it ’s efficiency has 
Increased 100 per cent and more 
since pre-war days, engineers re
ports  after a survey made at the 
suggestion of the department of ag
riculture.

W h e a l ^ n ^ r a i i c e  

Offsets Losses
Crop Insurance «a.n year • o ffse^Jj, 

heavy losses by wheat growers.,^- 

tlcularly in four of the largest pro

ducing aUtas' where near-record 

abandonments sscfiUECcd^ says Le

roy K. Smith, manager of the Fed

eral Crop Insurance corporaUon.
■UnusuaUy large abandonments in 

Nebraska. Texas, Kansas, and Okla
homa, Mr. Smith said, accounted fcr 
the greatest part of '

tlon paid out about 7.000,000 bushels 
tnnre than it took in.

'Mr. Smith emphasized that 
jeu lve acreage abandonments such 
as ocfturred thto year will not take 
place every year, and that when 
the wheat belt experiences a year 
of average yields, premium collec
tions can be expeotod to exceed In
demnity payments.

“Balloon” Fish

busheto In Indemnities paid famp- 
era throughout- the country under 
the WtO crop insurance program. 
The growers i ^ d  premiums for their 
prot«Uon with almost 15,000.000 
husheto of wheat, but the corpora-

puff or porcupine fish swells up like 
a toy ballooiS The air which It 
draws into its body In great gasps 
aets aa a life-preserver and forces 
the fish to the surface.

The 1040-census reported 241.85S 
gasoline filling stations In the U. S. 
compared with 1B7.3M lit 1885, •

SPUDS MHIGH- 
AS Sion,FED

(By Extension

Potatoc.t ire a succulent type Of 
food conU lm nr^bout 30 per cent 
dry matter, the major pcotion of 
which Is made up ot starch or car
bohydrates. They are very slmltow In 
composiUon to com silage and con
tain approximately twice u  much 
digesUble nutrienU u  wet beet pulp 
or beet tops but only onb-third the 
nuUlenU of alfalfa hay. Potatoes 
are definitely deficient in protein, 
minerals and.vltamlns and therefore 
should be led only aa a part of a 
well-balanced ration.

The feeding of potatoes In too 
large amotnts or in unbalanced ra
tions usually results in poor gains, 
weak offspring, and a reduced milk 
flow.

Cat or Chopped

r chopped
__________________ ly. prefer.
ably In stanchions. I f  pot*toea are 
fed In the open to a group of cows, 
the tlmld cows may not get their 
share, and frequently a "boes” cow 
will hook another and cause her to 
attempt to swallow a large potato 
which lodges In the throat. PoUtoee 
should be fed In  small amcunta at 
first and the amount gradually In
creased up ,to 15- to 30 pounds dally 
in two or more feeds for the smaller 
breeds such as Jersey and Ouemsey; 
30 to 25 pounds dally for the larger 
breeds such as Holstelns.

Some cows are suscepUble to 
scours and bloat caus^ by potatoes, 
so care should be usedto determine 
the proper amount that each cow 
cart oansume without bloating or 
scouring. Raw'poUtoes should be 
fed to'dalry cows, since more di
gestive troubles o«cur with cooked 
potatoes, and mcve time and expense 
are requlred-to cook them^

Feed O n ij Bound Petaleea

Choking may-be-, prevented, by 
chopping or cutting potatoes befqte 
feeding to cows. Only aound po
tatoes should be fed. All decayed or 
frozen potatoes, and "green" pota
toes, should be sorted out before 
feeding. Sproute should also be 
removed before feeding, u  the 
sprouU and green tubers contain 
slight quantlUes of Mlanaln, which is 
poisonous.

Feeding should be started In small 
quantities and the amount grad
ually . Increased. . Potatoes have a 
.laxative effect, so'Should not be 
fed with other feeds such u  mo- 
lauea, which have a similar effect. 
Each cow should be watched care
fully, and If the manure becames too 
thin, or bloat appears, the amount 
of poUtoes should be reduced. Po- 
Utoes should bo fed to cows as In- 
dlviduato, so u  to control the quan- 
t i ^  eaten toy each cow, u  some 
cows bloat or scour on smaller quan
tities than othera.

When potatoes and aUalfa hay 
are fed to tlalry cows, part of the 
alfalfa to retraced by the potatoes. 
Potatoes are worth about one-third 
the price of alfalfa hay, based on 
the total digesUble nutrients. In 
other words, the price in cents per 
bushel of potatoes should be the 
same as the price tn dollars per ton 
of alfalfa. I f  alfalfa Is worth *10 
per toh. potatoes are worth 10 cents 
per bushel aa a dairy fe ^ .

Your iisfturance of meat8 from the cholceat of Magic 

Valley livcdtodc procenncd right here in Hlaglc Valley 

for you Magic Valley people is thin Ex-Cel Brand.

j  Kx-Ccl, of Idaho, brHn(li)(l ineatfi^nrc of tlio bent of MukIc 

Vnllcy’H llvr.stock. They ri'prutKMit prinics Majflc Valley llv«- 

•  Rttick Into tl\o fiiwrtt mcivl protlucU Ma#ic Valloy

Clin offer. Wc bpliove'oui* lnHlllutlon fits into^he aKrlcultiirnl 

plctiiro to llui best advuntnKo |)OHnibl«. Wo offer cvory M«Kic 

•ValN'y livoHtock tfrowor h chaiu’o to contribute furthor to 

hin und MhrIc Vnlloy'a proHiK'i'ity. (Joimtrmortf hnvo teurnei) 

tbrouKl) ox))urlciicu U\ivt nml brundH muy be

depoiuiiMl ujKiii.

MR. FARMER Kcrft uro our bent wlnhen

for a HuccuH.'iful Fourth A>i'uial Kmmeru ('oiiKre«a. Wo know 
tlio Fiirmcr makoH Mutflc Valley proHpority. We also know 

tills Mttglc Valley Is Wo«i for rnlHliig more and better Hve- 
Hlock which 'morfl proHporlty. May you profit from

the ajwclal llveatock program at thin Farmora Cdngreaa.

Ash your retailer for EX-CEL or Idaho ,

V ' Branded Meata!

And bt ture you see the stamp 

^  • ' ' ' ' , . ■ ' 

EX-CKL and IDAHO BRANDS ARE PACKED and 

DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT MAGIC VALLEY by

_ _ I D A H O  P A C K I N G  C O M P A N Y

it Hotiu IttMtUutton .

plvs the new

FARMALL-B
« ! •  m t - m f  fan iM lli

9Betoncid eowir. SiroelK-
ruryiinq 4.cYlit«}tr, valv*.

Mwitallon, ond 

1 Iranimlillen.

•  FInosf.tIp ourp-itMrlno, 

to Adjurtoblt «hMl.lnod-fBr
Iranimlillen.,.^ fllTrOw-cJopnqulmiwiti.

Four Bears For Work
Here are four bears for work 

—big size, middle size, small 

size. Vou'll find each one a 

go-getter In every inch and 

ounce,

First view shows you up- 

' to-the-mlnute appearance — 

the handsome lines of farm

power that is practical for the 

fields—modem styling in the ' 

famous FARMAIX,red.

BaUsfy yourteU about the 

quality, power, cohort, and 

economy of these greai^rac-' 

tors. Ask us about th ^new  

low FARMALL prices.

Exhaust Powered Power Lift Now Available bn A and B

Gaining-
NEW AITENTION' IN 

THEIR SECOND YEAR

International Diesel

TracTracTors

Now you get Intei-national design, 

quality, performance —  and* In ter

national fu ll D IESEL fuel economy—  

in sizes exactly suited to your power 

needs. The small TD-6,ithe big TD> 

18, the TD-9 and the TD-14— that's 

\7 the lineup. £ach  one is ready to lick 

>'fhe crawler-power problgms that be-

lorti to Its range.

Headquarters 
for Magic Valley 
Farmer’sFarm 

Needs
Let McVcy’a be your headquarters 
for farm  machinery and farm  hard
ware. McCormlck-Deering farm  ma
chinery leads In sales for Magic Val
ley becauHo farmers recognize it aa 
best and bccauHe you cutkget the rc> 
palrH you need when you/need them. 
It's  the complete line kept up-to-date 
w ith all the latestwimprovementa; 
McVey’s hardware department fea
tures farm hardware, the things you 
need .nm tho" farm from pitch forks 
to dam canvas.

• Milking Equipment

•  Farm Hardware
• Harness

•  Farm Machinery
• Repairs'

W E W ELCOM E YOU. T O  FARM ERS CONG: 

THURSDAY, M ARCH  13

Again as « Twill Falta implumont dcutor arg^olnff to do our part to make thla Farmers Congress 
Intoreatlng. The latest McCormick-DMrinf'Impfuntntfl wUl b i.on  dispiny on the streets. Tha 

speakers, motion plcturos and llvestook program will bp of unusual inttsrist to you Maglo V«I* 
loy farmers. Wo urge yoil t<i renorvo Uaroh 18 for a full day’s visit to Twin Falls Farmers 

Congreaa —  for an intereatlng duy of fun and aducatlon. ’

iriTEaiN AT ION A L T R U C K S  r* S A L E S  a n d S E B Y I C E  

M cC O R M I G K  D u r i n g  F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y
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Proctdun &nd wet
the I(Uho Beftn 'Im pn

proeram »re presented In detail by 
Donald M. Murphy. asslsUnt plaat 
patholosbt of the Idabo acrtcul* 
tural experiment sUUon and lonn- 
erly lUUoned at Tw in Palls. In a 
recent bulletin.

Made possible by federal funds, 
the program vas Inflated In 
to (tetennlDs methods of com
batting bean diseases that have 
harried growers of south central 
Idaho. Since the improvement plan 
was started a number of Great 
Northem bean selections have been 
developed which are rjwUtant to 
virus of common bean-mosalo, the 
foreward of the ^lubllcatlon, avail* 
able at the offices of Couilty ^ e o t  
D . T. BoUasbroke. points out.

Ranks Illfh  

As the state.ranks third In total 
bean production In the United 
States, work In this field is of 
utmost lmportancih'«cQnQmlcallir In

( reducing loss through disease.
, Method of approaching the prob
lems has been use of experiment 
plots, of which the largest was lo
cated five miles west of Buhl. 
Other plots are loca te n m  Twli) 
Falls, Haselton, Jerome and Good
ing. Varieties studied Included 
Great Northern. Red Mexican. Pinto 
and Smftll White.

New Varieties 

The Great Northern U. of I.. No. 1. 
a variety resistant to the virus of 
common mosaic was developed. fol>

. lowed by.^the Introduction of Great 
Northern U. I. 81. Great Northern 
U. I. S9, and Great Northern U. I. 
123. Great Northern U. I. IM  Is 
the most widely grown at the pres
ent. and with the other Great 
Northern- selections represents al
most the entire Great Northern crop 
in Idaho.

"Although Idaho bean giWers 
have some very serious disease prob
lems, they do escape some of the 
most destructive of the bean dis
eases found in the eastern and 
southern parts of t h e  United 
fiUtes,” Mr. Murphy writes. 

c  In  FMr Oroapa

' "Bean disease* in I d ^ o  are 
vlded into lour main STOups b 

.on the causal .agent of the disease. 
The disease groups are virus dis
eases, bacterial diseases, fungus dis
eases and Injuries due to other 
causes. These Include Curly top. 
common bean mosaic. yeUow bean 
mosaic.-halo blight, fusarljim ro«‘ 
Vot. rhlEOctenla root rot, tun-scali. 
baldhead, and injury through heat, 
severe storms and severe cold.

Great Northern U. I. 15 Is the 
most re ^n t Great Notl^em variety 
released and is res is8^^ to- th»  
virus«8 of curly top and commoa 

- tean m o s ^ . Two Red Mexican 
MecUons. Red Mexican U. I. 3 and 
R k  Mexican U, 1. 3i, have recently 
been released and are resistant to 
the viruses of curly top and common 
bean iqoeale. Many promising se
lections of various field and garden 
beans are still under teat but more 
work is needed before these may be 
released t^ Idaho bean growers.

TsihM Becb 

‘'During' seasons when curly tiv> 
damage was severe, the yields ot 
Great Northern U. .I. 16, which Is 
resistant to viruses of comotfn 

i  bean^'iftagalC anil curly top, were 
found to be greater than the yields 
of Great Northern selecUons sus> 
ceptiMo to curly top. Great North
ern U. 1 .15 may prove to be of spec
ial value when grown in areas 
usually infested by beet leafhopp- 
era," the bulletin said.

Also pointed out Is tliat yield data 
of Red Mexican U. I. a. Red Mexican 
U. I. 34 and common Red Mexican 
shows that a larger yield was ob- 
ta&ied tat seleoUons nsUUnt to 
common M u t mottb.

SHOWS UEASE
Commentary upon Ihe poullry and 

m  situation U provided by Earl 
II. Droekman. Csldwell. manager of 
t le Idaho Egg Producer# assoota- 
tlon. who was in Twin Falls earlier 
this winter for a district meeting.

Discussing the egg outlook, Mr, 
Brockman pointed out that although 
tlie number of laying hens on farms 
in the United states in January. 
1041, was reported at a per oent 
less than the previous year, re« 
celpta or .eggs at (ermintl ourkets 
regliUred som e  Increases over 
January of the previous year. This 
Increase In egg produatlon from 
smaller number of hens Is probably 
due to mild January weather, tow

°.«5Si tat
^ “nooka on farms during DMftn- 
ber, IHO, m  reported at 931,4Soo 
jtytra. whToh Is about 1 per ««nt 
ese thta both the 1B» and Uie 

<l»3f-WS8) December aver- 
. Compared with the 10-year

AtlanUe and i  ^ ^ t S  S  aS&  
Atlantto area. w itT ^p iio iS ilS ^no  
change In  the e u t  north m tr a l 
sUtea. -n»eH feporu todSSu 
aoma ih lt t  In tha aun^etr at U * m  
on farms th the va i^ tT M oU M T ? 
the United autee. 
o h a n ^  in the toUl l a j t ^  
p o p u l i ^  for the UnltaTeut^e as 
a  whola.** oontinues Mr. Brootantn 

O ! poultry he adds t ^ S S S r t

down ot tba numbar m nen 
market. i t  Is bellered Uiat 
prices may bt beU«r^lhan last 
and that-feed ptlr-• iiu  uia(TB«u iKuea m nR i prOM tv

^ not be higher. Howmr,'iwHr.that 
. Ujo pM uoU m  Of egfs has iner«u* 

*d n ra u  than un iij. k w M  the 
markrt laval, U m .B lV  ba iTiraBd 
toward ouiUng laying flocks mor*

9»clMa«l of turkayi Ara t  |« | e a£  
pw pound hithar Uiaa tttfjrimi at 
this time last yMr. BaUlM of

offlfltal SMMitMlaa.

im rs p o M

Here is one of tbe ironies el tba Aseriean farm problem. The 
depuiment ot agrienltare makes staaiea which IndleaU that eoe- 
half American fanfis are prwpcroos, the ether haU porerty-etrieken. 
^  the proaperens hall oeold de the whole Job of svppettUig

By ^ V C E  CATTON •

WABHINaTON—Joha Steinbeck's 

“Grap« o f Wrath" was a shocker 

aimed at the fertile valley ranches 

of California. But In the minds 

of many of the Departmeifl of ag
riculture's experts. It Is a symbol 
of something that is happentn^.to 
American agrloulture as a whole.

This (wmethlng Is the growth of 
what they believe to be a new kind 
of agriculture, in whicli a farm 
Is a crop-producing factory, not a 
way of life—and In which some 
authorities foresee the rise of a 
permanent "caste" of landless farm 
workers.

One authority, Paul S. Tayloi, 
professor of economics at the Uni
versity of Cailfomls, testified be> 
fore the La ftllette commlUee on 
California farm labor troubles, 
professor IJsylor held that the ^ h t  
of the "Okies” offers a preview of 
what is beginning to happen in 
many ether localities.

• Shrinking Chance 

Until recently, he dedans, a hard* 
working, thrift)^ man could b«gtn 
as a tenant or “hired man** and 
wind up a farm owner. But now 
"a large number of persons • gain- 
fuUy employed In agriculture— 
probably not lar from one-third— 
have more or less fixed Ubor sutus 
as wage workers or share-croppers."

Dr. O. E. Baker, senior economist 
In the bureau of agricultural eco
nomics. remarks that farming la 
spilt into halvis—half prosperous, 
half poverty-stricken. He adds:

"As tenancy and 'm o rtm e  d M  
have increased, th«re has Bieh a 
tendency to extend the borders of 
the country characterlred by pov* 
erty.".

Here are some of the figures Dr.
BfJcer dug out:

In  1929—a prosperous year—half 
the farmers In America aoU S8 per 
cent o! the lann  produce and uie 
other hair sold 11 per cent. He esU- 
mates the first grou|>-«auld pndtiee

the CO an try alooe. At the lam^.tlibe tbe U. 8. bwean of recUmaUen 
preeeeds with pro)ects Uke tba. one at this lettnee farm In CoMhelto 
valt^. Calir.. where a braaoh e l the All-Anwrlcaa canal will trrfgata 
131,MO MSres of land-new »  desert.

not needed to feed and clothe the

More than a qukrter of the lui- 
tion'i farms in 1M» raised less Uwn 
WOO in produce, <The average stir- 
opean peasant, says Dr. Baker, does
nearly twice this w«U.) Neatly 1.- 
000.000 farms produced less than 
$400 apiece — and only a fifth of

Worken in the earrat fteUs paid 
Is made that one-tUrd el ail theee 
v a ^ ' worker*' w  t liu e  croppers.

these were part-time farms.
— Farm tenancr has-been increas
ing, Dr. Baker says. Twenty-five 
per cent' of our farmers were- ten-

M .a  pi»ee work basis. The claim 
empleyed in •iricuitnre now are

anU in IBsa; 43 per c « t  In 183S, 
and in som« states the percentage 
wasa up to 70. •

The bureau of agricultural eco
nomics asserts, "it has become-in
creasingly difficult ror tenants to 
becone. owners . ! . . We hav^ the 
beginnings o{ >  permanent straU- 
fication of our farm population."

' In ^ a a e  Holdion 

Hearings of the temporary na'- 
tionsl economic committee, depart
ment experts said, showed how good 
farm land hfts passed into owner
ship of big Investment companies.

The 36 leading life insurance 
compat l̂es today ho ld '  
wortli of farm land, acquired 
tlirough foreclwure of tnortgage*.

Experts Check up 

On Work of Bees
How greatly a colony of bees can 

old a fruit grower Is suggested by 

suits of recent studies by Ptank 

E. Todd of the Paclfio 8Ut«e 1>e« 

culture field laboratory, operated 

cooperaUvely by the U. B. Depart

ment of Agrlculi^re and the Univer

sity of Cailfomla. An Ingenious de
vice known as a pollen trap enables 
the bee specialists to esUmat« cloae- 
ly the nvm^ber of loads of poUen the 
bees bring back to the hive. From 
Feb. 1& to Nov. 1, one colony of bees 
averaged nearly 8,000 loads a ’ day. 
Each load represents visits to 60 or 
more blossoms, or an average of 
about 3/3 of a million flowers 
visited a fiay.

For fruit growers the rccord Is 
even more Impressive. The b|»M 
speed up when the fruit.bloom Is 
plentiful, and diuing one day ot tha 
peak last spring this one colony 
brought in 39.000 loads of«oUen. To 
gather this quantity would call, for 
visits to roughly 3V4 millioi),> blos
soms, the bee specialists estimate.

Although 30 years ago the (x>Ul- 
try business could hardly have 
been considered an Indust^. It Is 
now a- major enterprise on 48,000 
Idaho farms. Besides being iMtru- 
mental In bringing thU aboiit, the 
university of Idaho poultry depaH- 
ment and .extension program are 
conUnulng to serve poultry growani 
of the state.

Estimates and census SO years ago 
show^ a production of only 4B 
eggs per tun. while the average 
farm flock was of small and In
discriminate b re e d , .comffiarclal 
hatcherit# were pracUcally un
known In the state, with principal 
hatching cither by hens or in small 
homeM>wned and operated Incuba
tors. Scientific feeding was prac
tically unheard of and during slack 
seasons of production eRga were In
sufficient for local cwisumptlon.

Today, the outlook h u  changed. 
Average productftn per hen Is 120 
eggs, an average Increase of M  
eggs, and specialised poultry pro
ducers average about 200.

The average, farm, flock now Is 
made up of distinct breds. T b o  
flMk Is boused In well constructed, 
insulated and well TentUat«d quar- 
t«n : and the ration Is more «ar«* 
fully balanced than that al aoy 
other farm livestock. Thwe changes 
have brought about the transition 
from small-scale "chicken keeping" 
to a several mlliloa dollar Industry.

The U. of I. experiment statlos) 
program h u  given particular at* 
tentlon to development of a pro* 
gram adapted to Idaho needs. Ex
perimental feeding programs have 
been .planned around use of taeda 
grown In the state, and a constant 
effort has been made toward Im-

oyflnentof Idaho^ .......................

County Leads in 
PooUngofLambs

Effect of this program is U u t 'f t in ^  
era are confident that breeding 
stock used by Idaho hatcherlea Is 
excelled by none In the-country.

Commercialised h a t c h e r ie s  on 
farms have dwe their part in im ^  
proving the available stock for local 
producers, and. although 39 yeara- 
Bgo most chicks were hatched on 
farms, today IB to 80 per oent of 
Idaho chicks come from I d a h

County Agents are also assisting 
In  develo^ent of the poulijy In 
dustry and a r t well supplied wlth 

' informational material.

c r c ~ B rrs § s r
e U. S., aciordin

.Tw in Fklls county led all other 
counUes of the state during IMO 
in pooling of lamba, ewea, vathera 
and rams, according to a aummair 
received by County Agent D. T, 
BoUngbroke and prepared by the 
UnlvertUy of Idaho extanaloo di
vision and the U. 8. department of 
agrlcultuit.

Total *nimaU pooUd during the 
year reached ll.3 i» In Twin Palls 
county, the report showa, attd thU 
figure was followed clcaalr h r  Good
ing county with 10,971 aiMl-Casala 
with 10.028. In  lamba l ^ a  Oood- 
Ing was tops in tha atate« pooling 
10.V43 to 0,843 for Twin Flails county 
and 9.738 for Catsl*—«ba next cloa<! 
est contenders.

Other* A&a««Med 
Other pool totala for lha staU are: 

Bonneville. 6.133: Ubildoka. BMO; 
Canyon. 4.M0; Je ivne. ITM ; Bing
ham. 4,e«a; Jefferaon. 4.240; L in
coln. 3.887: Idaho. 1,700; Gem. W » ;  
Madison. 1.4M; Bmore. 1.400; Bear 
Lake, 1,383: and Payett*. 8S8.

Market returns ware rectived on 
709.081 Iambs duriag the marketing 
season of 1940. O t thla numbar. 
888A49 were ranfa lambs, and  100,- 
913 fann lambs. O f the farm lambs 
reported, 70357 were pooled by 16 
counUes, whUe 30,805 were shipped 
by county poolfcflot cooperating and 
by buyers or tempcrarjr poola.

01 the 10^1 lamte reported by 
the pools. 10,783 were sold at home. 
The lambs shipped to market totaled 
&0,87B.

Oradea Shift 

atatlsttoal material ahova that *  
high iwrcentage of lamba marketed 
before July 1 and In Movamber and
December graded a« top lamba. 
Prom July to October, the ship- 
menu contained many heavy feed
ers, while November and Decai 
shipments eonUlned a  blgb percent
age of top lambs. This w4s because 
tw&pools held back their (eeders to 
'■ lih them at home.

Lverage shrink for the leaaon was 
4.9 per cent, but varied by different 
months. The average marketing ex
pense based on loading weight was 
81.10 per hundredweight.

Shipments upon which data was 
complete w ^ t  to market la  342 
double-deck cars, with d a t rtbtttan 
ot the cars to different marketa as 
follows: Bloux City, lOfl; Denver, 
98; Omaha, 35; Ogden, a: Bt. Joseph, 
3; Chicago. 1: Balt Lake, 1; and Loa

Aty les and Portland, o6e-hatt ear

The 143 cars centalaed BS<4S4 
lambs, 4.438 ewes and MB welhara.

Average U ad  Tald

Included in the average car ahlp* 
ped In 1\^ were M l lamba. laawaa 
and four wethers for a total of 33ft 
animals, Average shipping expense 
per car was 8330.13, and tha aTaraga 
home expense ^  car was 818J 0,
maUng a total expense of ia46M..........

Renewing 13 years of oooperatlva ' 
marketing of farm lamba. tha lum- 
mary points out that during the first 
year many feeders were ehlpped.

'The general tendency was. to 
market the lamba too won.*' It  can' 
tlnues. -Compated with th* lamba ■ 
in the early pool ehipmenta, tha 
Idaho farm lamba are now greatly 
improved in breeding and in fin ish.' 
In  the early shipments now made 
many lambs had not been turned out 
on &e p u ttM  but have been held 
on feed m tte  dT7  loi> it ie  twea 
go out on grass every morning and 
return In the CTenlnr.- 

PK>m i m  to 1«40 ad IQOMM of 
lambe pooled U twordad at l . l »  
for the first date and B8.<S4 for tha 
Ptatyear. ’________________

Aid Ottered in 

Tree Planting
Price listo and. tnfccmaUoq for 

orderlnc stack In ooopvatln Wood- - 
lot aod windbrtak planting are 
aTaUabia at the offtoa ot County 
Agent D. T. BoUngbroka.

'n ie treea are provided tnder ttia 
Clarka-McNary act otm a  by oon- 
greea in  UM  irtikih the fedartt 
government coopatmtea wlih tha 
school of forestry and tha tmlfanlty 
extension service to assist fans own
ers In establMUng, lmpraTfa« and 
renewing woodlota, sheltar-belta. 
wlndbmks and valuable foreat 
growth, and ln,growlnt and renew* 
h «  u s e f i H t ^  oroea.
. 11)* extension forester fnquentUr 
can arrange to visit pre^eettT* 
planting sites «»d la n n ij  to ba of 
serviea t«-firmRt.~ltaqmtg'tfidU!S~' 
be lodged with the.oounty agant or 
by writlqg dlreeUy to tbe eitanstoa 
forester at the Unlvaraltir ot IdahOk' 
Moscow.

Metropolitan Life, wltli 1.430 000 
acres~ln 7,lS3 farms, is todau the 
lUtlon’s biggest farmer. More than 
8 per cent of all. the land In Iowa 
Is today owned by the' Insurance 
companies.

A monograi^ prepared in' the 
bureau of agricultural economics 
repo^ that the equity the total 
farm land of the naUon held by 
those who are cultivating the land 
baa dropped from 63 p e r«n t in 1880̂  
to 89 per cent today.

U. 8. citizens are spending more 

money for newspapef aubscrlptloivT 

now than even in the lush dsys of 

1029, according to the census. An

nus! newspaper recelpUi from sub- 

BortpUons amount to over *31)6,000,- 
OOO. This was an annual Incrense 
of 81B.68S,000 In 10 years.

-WAR=
or

PEACE
... an Army li^Mo eat!

Midst a world of nationB engaged in strife, we can 
be thanl<ful that our army is a peacetime army 
dedicated to the'inBuranM of our iftniocracy. But 
war... or peace... an anny has to eat and because 
it must, thi farmer becomes Important as "the 
man behind the (fun,”

As the Fourth Annual Farmers Congress of Magic 
Valley nears, we join with the rest of our city in 
bidding the most important man in the nati^ a 

Y  hearty welcome. And we again reaffirm our
faith in our farmers' ability to take their ^  

place as one of the. m6st vital factors 
^ in oui? nation’s decision to Insure

the American way of living.

BANK of Twin Falls

MAGIC VALLEY’S FASTEST GROWmG

E N ^ ^ ] R P R i S E v . t
SALUTES MAGIC VALLEY FARMERS

The essential importance of the livestock Industry to Magic Valley ai a virtual 

“payroll” enterpriBe has been apiiy demonstrated during the paat year. More 

than ever, farniera are learning that their livestock flnds an alwayg good. . .  and 

always substantial market right here 1 n Twin Falla. . .  to the end that a year 

’roumt incomc can he created for their ^nd the communitj^; beneife To thosa 

farmers who have Instituted a new "pay roll" for Magic Valley, this enterprise 

gives a hearty-ialut* of commendation.

\

REGULAR CATTLE SALES HELD EACH 

W E D N E S D A Y

' attend the FREE 
DAIRY and BEEF EXHIBITION

held in cooperation wUh Farntirt* Congrett

Under the direction of Mr. W. L. Hcndi'ix, proaldont of the Datrymen’i  Aattociation, 

a domonatration will be to «how you how to pick good dairy and b e e f cattle.

OU R SALE R IN G  M ARCH 13, 4:00 P. M.

TWIN FALLS LIVESTOGE 
COMMISSION C0»

PHONE ato
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m R G H  
■̂PEill MED

OODE3<[. DUh (6pecUl)-^R0turn' 
Ing from a swing of Inspection 
throtigh federal range t«rrlUit7 of 
Uifl vest. Director of Oraxing R. H. 
ButJedge reported to Secretary of 
the InMrior Harold L. Ickes th»t 
the gracing service will begin general 
Issuance next July 1 of 10>year term 
grazing permits to range users In all 
of the gnizing dIstrlcU established 
under the Taylor grazing act.

"SystemaUc range use and pro
tection coupled with range improve
ments of even' type and favorable 
weather condlUonssaid the report, 
"have placed the federal range In 
Uie t ^ t  condition for years to meet 
expanded needs for beef. leaUier, 
mutton, and wool Incident u> na- 
Uonal defense."

Aathority Given
Regional graziers have been 

thorlzed by the department to Issue 
term jiermlts In llcu ol one>year 
Ucenses in all coses where U>e quail- 
llcatlons of applicants are regarted 
as utUfaclory. This also applies lo 
all grazing districts or administra
tive portlon.1 w h e re  substantial 
agreement has h^cn reached be
tween the users/ol the range and 
UiD advisory ttnd'ndmlnlstrntlve per- 

' sonnel of tlie grazing sen'lce os to 
the pracClOiblllty o( the Issuance of 
such permits.

Prellmlnnry e.'tlmates based on 
reports o( the regional graziers In
dicate that more than- 13.000,000 
sheep, cattle, horses and goats will 
obtain part yenr feed requirements 
on the 140,000,000 acres of federal 
range In 56 grazing districts during
m\.

Upon the basis of his Inspection 
Director Rutledge csUmotes that 
approximately 13,000 or 60 per cent 
of the present users will receive tlielr 
term permits on July 1. He stated 
that others will follow Just as fast 
as sgreements are reached between 
it4xkmcn and these agreements are 
supported by factual data sufficient 
to warrant the change from tem
porary licenses.

Tha grazing service with the help 
of advisory boards In the districts 
h u  been working to determine the 
number of Uveatock to which cach 
user is entitled and whether thikf 
use can be allocated equitably In an 
In^irldual aUottnent, a  group allot- 

.  meot, or a common use area, and 
the proper season of use. As fast as 

. Ahat determlnatloQ was made term 
_>pemilts tiave beta, issued. Prior to 

this year term permits wefe Issued 
In one complete district and port of 
another in Colorado and In one com
plete district in  New Mexico.

'  Big Job
The Job of reaching this Important 

stage of stabUmiic the Urestock In
dustry has been a big one. H  has 
meant a  gradual change from the 

-  oonfusloit and anxiety that existed 
on the open range-six years ago; 
the constant sUtlng of facta, re
adjustment* here and there. With

theAseWes have worked incessantly 
to get their own house In order by 
reducing stock numbers, adjusting 
seasonal use, and enlarging their 
ranch facilities whererntcassary to 
meet the carrytns capacity ot the

It not been for the impartial 
and untiring efforta.of the local ad
visory boards, the step to be taken 
July 1 would stlU be a long way off, 
said Mr. Rutledge. During the past 
6 yeln, for example, the boards have 
considered a total of ^0.000 appUea- 
tlons for range privileges In 10 
states. Only 3,100 protuta have been 
recorded by applicants against the 
recommendation of th« local advis
ory boards. Of this number only *is 
finally reached the secretary of the 
interior. Ih e  remainder were “lionM 
out” on the ground by the-advisory 
boards, the field men of the gradng 
service and. by tlie applicants them
selves.

WEII-F 
AVEBAGEISFK

Despite the fact the average num
ber of cows per farm In TAln F^lls 
county Is unall. dairying Is 
portant Industry.

This was the statement made by 
Bert Bollngbroke, county agent, 
while dUcuMing tlie d a lu ' 
srtlon here, lie added that 
age number of cowb jwr farm In this 
county Is five, and Uiot Uie principal 
grades are Ouernsey, flolatelit and

One of the problems at Ute pres 
ent lime Is the uiiall number of 
dairymen now In cow testing as 
soclatlons.

One Teallnjr 8Utlon
‘'During tt]e p a »  several yeali 

only one cow testing aMoclntlon was 
operating In Uils entire
Bollnibroke jiold. ‘•Kfforta ___
made durhig the post winter and 
spring (1040) to expand tlie mem- 
bership and as a result two full 
time assoclatloits are now operating 
la counties of aoutli central Idaho.

T lie association is known as the 
Twin Palls-Mlnl-Oassla assoclaUon. 
During the time of tlie
of the new association, which la af
filiated with the one already in ex- 
titcnce, U)e memberaltlp of tlils as
sociation and also Uie Gooding- 
Jerome Oow TesUiig aaaoclatlon met 
at a banquet at Jenxne."

OunUnulng to discuss the testing 
•liuatlon In Uils section, tlte county 
•cent said;

InorvaMa Nlowty
Interest In cow testing work 

leemi to be increasing slowly. wlUt 
new applMatlons being received 
quite regularly, so Uiat at U>e pres- 
lo t time both teatari are operating 
to tuU iiapaclty.**

'  -Zn order to famtllarlae dalqmen 
«lUi types of dairy oattU dealred in 

. the Various braeda •  new plan wm

M M c f i k U o ' ^  
, operaUon with (he wtan»ton aervloe

In TwlnfUto Mtmky Um MhooU 
Uit wtrt ooQduotad wlU> BoUtala 

‘I. with oof Mboot M m  bald 
ii,L. J. Itaektaok tu n . Twin 

"  ‘ " I  o4h«r a t  th« A. K.

DEFENSE GARDEN PEOT 
XO FIT FAMILY NEEDS

Good Planning WIU dive BaUnoed Diet

Maximum benefits from the de
fense garden arc reaped when nil 
ti.'ork U done by the ovncr. The 
size of U»e mail proflUble garden 
will therefore depend upon the 
amount of lel.^ure the owner has. and 
hLi inclination to do gardening
work. -----

Unless TRe' p iW utt of the home 
garden is needed for food which 

• It Iscould not be purchased- It Is not 
wise to pfont a  la rg e r '^C e ‘Uisin gesUons.
- ...............................-  -----  Brussels sprouts for fall crop;

celery, broccoli, especially the green 
sprouting. Chinese cabbage for fall 
salads; savoy cabbage, a great del
icacy; chicory or endive for fall

will be well tended. T»o hour* on 
each ot three days a week devoted 
to this leisurely, pleasant- and 
healthful phyilcnl recreation will 
take good care of a garden 30 by 40 
feet or thereabouts; and from this 
space can be harvested vegetables 
sufficient for the average family, 
except for.pstntoes and sweet com.

In  deciding what ahnll Im  grown, 
these crops may be considered as 
necessary in most secUona of our 
country: • *■

Beans Parsnlp*
Lima beans Parsley 
Beets Peppers
Carrots Onion seta
Cabbage Peos
Chard Radishes
Cucumbers Swiss chard 
Lettuce Tomatoes

Eliminate, of course, those you do 
not like, and remember that It is 
better to grow small amounts of 
many things than to devote your

entire area to relatively few veget- 
ablss which will Ukely be orerpro- 
duoed. and give you a monotonous
diet.

One of the great advant^es of the 
home garden Is the opportunity It 
gives to grow annual vegetables 
which you might not otherwise try. 
To replace items eliminated from 
the above list, or to add to it if you 
have the space here are some sug-

grcen salads; collars, com salad, 
eggplant, celerlac, cress, kale, kohl
rabi, leek, melons, mustard greens, 
pumpkin, okra, oyster plant, si* 
ach.- equashr-both-the winter k 
and the summer varieties which . 
so delicious In the baby stage, espe- 
•claily the vegetable marrosrs; and 
turnips and rutabagas, which are 
especially suoces&ful in sections 
which have an early spring and 
late fall.

A ramble through your seed cata
logue will produce other suggestions 
which should be considered In mak
ing up >-our seed order. Some 
vegeUble or variety added to your 
list will give you more pleasure 
than the staples, and It will be 
something to serve your friends 
when they come to dine.

Wireworms Termed Most 
Destructive Spud Insect

Wlrewonns are the most destruc- Inches. Flooding in this manner
tive Insect pesta of potatoes found 
in Idaho, according to experts of 
ihB-Dnlvgrslty of Id^ho. College ot 
Agriculture extension division.

The loss caused by them, these ex
perts point oat. Is enormous and Is 
tteadl^ increasing In the Irrigated 
sections of the sUte. ThejM hard, 
ihlny. ytUow wxms Into the 
potato'tubers and Into seed pieces.

The adults are slender, brown or 
black, hard-shelled beetles. They 
are present in the adult stage for 
but a short Um» In the spring

will kill all immatilre stages of the 

worms. This method, of course, can 

be-used-only-on-level-flelds -when 
plenty ot- water Is available during 
the treating period.

Drying; The top IB Inches of soil 
should be allowed to become very 
dry for several weeks during the 
summer. The soil should be so 
dry that it would not support shal
low rooted plants. On alfalfa or 
fall grain land, the crop must be

. .  several years Is spent beneath 
the AiVface of the soli, thus making 
control extremely difficult and-ex.* 
pensive.

th e  methods of control consist 
of the use of one of two chemicals, 
carbMi dlsulphlde or crude naph- 
thalena.' or by cultural methods. 
The chemicals act as soil fumigants 
to kill the wirea-orms In the soli. 
The cultural methods are based on 
the fact that great numbers of wire 
a'orms can be killed by producing 
either an excess or deficiency of 
moisture tn the soli during the Sum
mer months, thnt Is, by flooding or 
by drying out Uie soil containing 
the wireworms. Crop rotations play 
a very Important role In tlie re* 
produoUoii of-wlroworms where such 
rotations are poMlble, and • may 
eventually be of greatest importance 
In producing wlreworm-free pota
toes. eiperU pbint out.

liere Are Re<«mmrndatlona

Fallowing are the various recom
mended. methods useil to combat 
U»e pe.ita;

Carbon ,dlsul|>lil(1e:- Plow the 
ground deeply, amooih It lightly, 
and mark If off In two-foot squares. 
IMnch holes tliree to four Inches 
(Irrp at the roniern of the squares. 
Pour one fluid oinur of rnrhon dl- 
aiil|ililde into each liule and cover 
Immediately by pre.tslng tiie sqll 
down'tightly with tlin foot. After 
live days, the soil slioiilil l>e plowed 
deeply and pre|wre<l lor planting. 
Ten gallons of carbon dt'ulphlde 
will treol 8,000 square fert of soil 
and will cont about tAftO. ICxperts 
warn thut carbon ilLtuIphlile should 
be handled wlUi cam because it la

Crude napht^ialriie: Plow Uie 
ground 10 to la Inches deep with 
a nlne-lncli furrow slice. H ie flak
ed naphthalene ahould be sprinkled 
by hand (or machine) along tlie 
sides of Uie furrow from lop to 
bottom before covering wUh Uie 
next furrow slice, rxillow thiii treat
ment Immediately by disking as 
deeply > and as carefully as pos
sible ao as to produce an even mix
ing of the naphthalene with the 
soil, amooth the top soil with a 
float to help keep Uie naphthalene 
gas In Uie aoll. Use BOO |>minds of 
enisle naplithalene gas iwr acre of 
soli, or one pound to M linear feet 
ot a nine-inch furrow slice. The 
fleM may be planted alter one week. 
Naphthalene coeta from Uiree to five 
cenU a pound. '

neodlng Plan 
noodlitf: Wlrewormj bKom# tn- 

aotlve In Uie presence of excess 
mobtute/ They can exist tor months 
under water or In flooded aoll at 
low tainp«ratut«a but l( Uie teoi- 
peraturt ot the water rises above 
to degreaa fWtrenhelt Uiey wUI be- 
lln  to die. I f  this temperature 1l 
maintained for eevm days, a high 
peroenUga of them will be killed.

------------ any one place.
ynm bat iTMUtar may ba axpeotad, 
turn te ttw VftUr and maintain a 
tbttkm k f t l for •  vMk. Tha wii 
(■tPMtOff ■bould naoh 70 de- 
||NM (ATvact) a i «  depUi oC aU

raiAIO QBIECT 
OFIWOSIUDIES

WASHINGTON — Potatoes, de- 
.□■Ibed by the departaient of agri
culture as tlie largest and moet im- 
port«^t single vegetatile crop in 
the United fita(«s, are the object 
of two major studies by the d e p ^-  
roent.

One is to determine new uses for 
cull end surplus potatoes, parUcu- 
larly Industrially, while the other is 
aimed at reducUon of producUon 
costs through more effecUve cultural 
meUiodi.

-The work was described In  depart
mental reports wbmltted to a  house 
appropriations Isubcommlttee dur
ing hearings on the agriculture de
partment approprlaUon bin  for 10t3.

The agricultural chemistry bureau 
disclosed that Its poUto uUlisatlon 
Investigations In eastern and west
ern laboratories were dbected at 
new and extended uses for potatoes 
for starch and potato-star^ by- 

......................................... use of

vartous surveys.
The plant industry bureau Hi*, 

been studying cultural methods by 
breeding hlgh-yleldlng varieties re
sistant to scab, blight vinises and 
other diseases In Its search for a 
potato of better table quality, and 
seeking to find causes of disease 
and its spread.

grown the enUre season without 
water. Potatoes and other wlre- 
woml-BUScepUble crops can bo 
grown the season following 'drying 
without Injury from wireworms. The 
treated land should not be dis
turbed befcre September, after 
which time it-may be fall-plowed 
and prepared for potatoes tha fol
lowing year. Drying every fifth 
or sbtlh year will keep the wire- 
worm populations a t a mlnlmunV 
and little damage to wlreworm- 
suscepUble crops will occur.

BoUtlon Proposed
These r,ecommended q?ethoda for 

flooding and drying out the soil 
should be adapted to the Individual 
condlUons of the partlcxUar field to 
be treated. The**experts point out 
that more full and-detailed Infor- 
maUon Is available a t the office 
of any of the various county agents 
In the Magic Valley.

Rotations; Red clover and swMt- 
clover have a tendency to In crtW  
wlreworm numbers after one or two 
years. These crops ahould not bo 
used In rotation In a heavily In
fected area. Alfalfa does not eeem 
to cause an Increase In wireworms. 
On the contrary, the experts point 
out, it has- a tendency to- reduce 

after five or six

Spuds Fopi Part 
OfWeU-Balanced 
'Livestock Ration
If fed as part of a  well-balanced 

raUon. potatoes are a succulent type 
ot- feed -for livestock, according to 
Ivan H. Loughary. extension dairy-
maii.

Potatoes contain about 30 per cent 
do- matter, the major porUon of 
which is made up of starch an4 oar> 
bohydrates. They are similar to com 
slUge and contain about twice as 
much dlgesUble nutrients as wet 
beet-pulp or beet tops, but only one- 
Uilrd the nutrlenta of alfalfa hay. 
They are deficient Jn protein, miner
als and vitamins and should he fed 
only as part of a well-balanced ra
tion.'

Tells MeUieds 
“Potatoes should be cut or chop

ped and fed to cows Individually, 
preferably In stanchions. I f  poUtoes 
are fed tn the open, the Umld cows 
may not get their share, and fre« 
quenlly a ‘boss' cow will hook an
other and cause her to attempt to 
swallow a large potato which lodges 
In Uie throat. PoUtoes should be fed 
In smsll amounts a t first and the 
amount gradually li 
to 30 pounds dally In two or more 
feeds for Uie smaller breeds, such 
as Jerseys and Guernseys; 30 to ^5 
pounds dally for the l a ^ r  bfeeds, 
(ueh ss Hotatelns.

"Some cows are lUscepUble to 
scours and bloat caused b^ poUtoes. 
so care should be used to determine 
Uie proper amount that each cow 
can consume without bloating or 
scouring. Raw poUUM should be fed 
to dairy cows, since more digesUve 
troubles occur with cooked poU
toes. and more time antj expense 
are required to cook them,“ “  
expert adds. <

^ _____ __ CotiLg Advised
CFToklnr'tnay be prevented by 

chopping or cutting poUtocs before 
feeding to cows. Only soun/1 poUtoes 
ahould be fed. All decayed or frot- 
en potatoes, and ' ‘green” poUtoes, 
should be forked <mt-before feeding. 
Sprouts should also be rem ov^ be
fore feeding, as the sprouts and 
green tubers contain slight quanU- 
Ues of solanln, which Is poison
ous. Feeding ^ u l d  be started In 
small quuuUes and the amount 
g ^ u a l iy  Increased^Utoes have'a 
laxative effect, so ^ o u ld  not be fed 
with other feeds such as molasses, 
which have a similar effect.

When poUtoes and alfalfa hay are 
fed to daln^cows, of the alf
alfa Is replaced by tha potatoes. 
PoUtoes are Iw rth a te ' ..................

to Dairyman fMiMhun 
Tha m o  oennis ahowed

Tiie8diy,Sbrelrll» 1941

Eye* Are Divided
The whlrllclc beetle has divided 

eyss. tha lower half of «ach eye 
being UHd for seeing under water, 
and tha upper half for vision in ttie 
air abora.

Five-Langmage Word
T ha word “r «  

made up from f
from tha J«U n . ‘‘mao’* trom OelUo. 
••adam" from Hebrew. “He" trom 
Qreek. and 'ins ’* Iraa XngUih.

the price of alfalfa hay, based^jon 
the toUl digesUbie nutrients. In  
other words, the price In  cents per 
bushel of poUtoea should be the 
same as the price in dollars per 
ton of alfalfa. I f  alfalfa Is worth flO

yean, Pasture-sod condlUons also 
appear to be detrimental to wlre
worm Increase If malnUlned f o r ______

-several-yBim." AITfolaUons' lh wlre
worm areai should Include five years 
of alfalfa, the last y^ar..aJUiout 
waUr, followed by potatoes the first 
year and grain, beeU. or other crops 
the Moond year and back Into al
falfa again. Rotations such as these 
seem to be the moat feasible method 
of control In many of the wlreworm- 
Infested areas of Idaho.

WELCOME
FARMERS

To Your :

4th ANNUAL

Farmers'

Congress v.
\,

Tnkoji (lay off uihJ onjoy yoiir- 

Holf HH the giicfltfl of INvln Fnlln’ 

mcrclmiilR. Wo know tlmt you 

will enjoy tho BpctikerH and Iho 

proKrnm tlint hits been nrrnnnctl 

for yiiu. Thoro will bo InHtnictlvo 

tectiiren . . , IntcrculinK (liHplHya 
and a Kood time for all. Romcmhor 

tho |lalo, ThurtKlay, March IHlh 
all day,

HOLLENBECK 
Livestock Sales

For yenro wo hav® provided ft 
biiyliiff ptacA and ft solllnir place 
for Magic Valley farmora. Wo aro 

proud of ovir rccord and only hopo ' 

that wo cun Im of fiirlhor sorvlco 
" to the fftrmcrg In yoara to como.

"  STOCK SALES 

EVERY SATURDAY

At Farmers. Congress See

C A  S E
TRACTORS
^^.the modem, Steamlined 
tractors in power and ̂ pear-
a n C e l Fast speeds for moving — pulling power

for work! In all sizes from the_small tractor for

small farms to the large hekvy duty.

• --  See the new hydraulic power-lift which

is now available!

■ Also full line of implements built for th ^

Case tractor plus a full line of horse-drawn imple

ments and G. M. C. Tracks.' r-

WILLIAMS
T R A C T O R  CO.

Harley WUlifpu, Prop.

------SPEEITDI*
your schedules

BOOST 
y^om payloads

CUT
your hauling costs

TOUR JOB!

FORD tnirks for IM l matoh more.Uian of America'* 

hauling needs, Tliey combine more mofiey.savln* fea

tures Uian any Pord ha>̂ e ever offered, plus 

flexible V-B power and rugged Pord truck construlloo. 

Tlielr V-B. u  or U  h-p.—give you more power and speed 

modern arhedulee demand. Ihe lr n iwrd ^onstrucUon 

and large payload spaoa mean bigger, more proflUble 

loads. And their proved Ford truck economy ,

Unknre economy as well as aperaling e««n(in 

ovor-all liaullng oosto to tba twnel Amuiig the wlda 

variety of engine slaes, wheelbases and body typek, thera 

Is a >tord truck for your Job. Tee» H on your ]ob-4od*yl

F O R D  > 8  T H D O D i
AND

COMMERCIAL CARS

UNION MOTOR G0
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Piuzle: C a n  Y o n  F i n d  R o o m  o n  t h e  B a n k  for T r o u t ?

f  — OrmJi). growstt irtU 
h«v« wnpto o p p o r t^ ty  .thl» r w  
to procure first class certUled 
for pUnUng from ••veral 0 « ^  
county iMmers who pnxtUMd cem- 

fJed gT»to* U »  PMt 
to Oouflty A*«nt W . W . Palmer.

TOe o w  v*rl«ty of L«nhl wJie*t, 
which w u  Intioducwl the llrtt time 
In 1838, U in ampla quanUly tar 
growers thU year deilrln* to re- 
olice oUier wheat vftrietlee with 
this newer Tarlety. Lemht la be- 
Ins liked by precUcally. all jrow- 
er» better than Dlcklow or Federa
tion. The U m h l yields luUy M 
heavy. If not a Uttlo greaUr. It ap
pears, than eUher one. carries «w  
white kernel of the Dlcklow buVthe 
early maturity and stUfnesa of 
straw of Federation, the official 
pointed out. • ^

Growers of U m h i wheat who

S ltlc ? tl2 S *  l^'IbSo'̂ ’ST '^? wiU
have seed are: WUUam R. Olerlsch, 
L. N. Eklund, A. J . Aylor, Chrts An
derson, Charles Oummerson, I n  
H. Coltrin, O. 8. Marobant, Stanley 
Marchant, J . Percy Worthington 
aeorge R . Scott, A. T. Oee. and 
Oeorge T. MltcheU, aU of BurUy.

Growers who desire to p rodt^  
the new variety of Velvon barley 
which U lUMd better than the oU 
irebl, may procure seed from J. M. 
Blfgi, who- grew IB acree the p u t  
year. •

I t  so happens that only one grw w  
grew cwtUled Bannock oata. This 
sToner waa 6. E . Bl&lr.

Velron barley shouid Pfcrjiaps rt- 
slaca Trebi because of Its equal 
sleldlna ouallty tpm  T ^b l and be- 
f a u S r i t ^  a  GtU* ^ e r  straw 

.and a m ooth awn which permits 
use of barley rtraw lor feed .m w  
to than with the rough awned vari
eties. Bannock oaW haTe g r a d u ^  
replaced the old varletle* of Vic
tory and Swedish Select because of 
Its resUtance to smut, making It 
necessary to treat this w le ty  w d  
because of lU high yielding ability 
and stiffness of straw.

“Generally speaking, fanners of 
Cassia county plant excellent Qual
ities ot seeds. For the Tery small 
difference, said County Agent Pal- 

' mer, between certiited seed and 
common seed one cannot afford to 
plant mixtures and tak* chances 
of weed Infestation, and other

Relative to the planting of al
falfa, it appears that some of the 
higher quality hay varieties more 
resistant to bacterial wilt should 
generally be planted. The varieties 
of Cossack, lAda^. and Grimm 
luuaUy produce better quality hay 
than common with Qrlmm and La- 
dak outyleldlng the common. La- 
dak Is more resistant to bacterial 
wilt than the common or the form
er mentioned varieties.

Bacterial  wUt causoa aUalfa fields
----- KTSm'ail. usually K g a i in g  uTthe

second or third year by plants tum- 
In g  yellow, becoming stunted, 
dwarfed, and gxadually dying.

Conitderable work is being done 
at the present time In the develop
ment of resistant alfalfa varieties. 
So far there is not sufficient sup- 
pUes pf the KBslstant stndqa.to be 
genmiVy dlsttUiuled to  fanners.

Fanners who plan to plant red 
clover this spring should give con
sideration to tbs newer anthracnose 

- retlstant strains of red clover. The 
^  anthraenose disease la a  disease 
^  which la prevalent In  the com belt 

or major red clover sections and 
causes the red clover -crop to kill 
out. Only two growers so far in the 
county have grown anthracnose re
sistant varieties—A. B. Smyth, Ru
pert, and Richard' Rombach. Fella.

A bateh of French fried potatoes 
has been known to win a new hat. 
W ith spnng Just a  nip ot the cal
endar away and perky new bon
nets already on display, that little 
■ -Is well worth

Naturally, if there's a hat at stoke, 
those Freoeh fries have to be good I 

A potato Is ]ust a patoto after all 
said and done, but If you're »  dls^ 

cernlng ladf, you’ll pick the variety 
with the most “personality". . . the 
Idaho Rtlsset potato! l l ia t  potato 
with the skin that is russet brown 
In color and which has a fine, nel- 
llke skin texture. What gives Idaho 
Russets "personaUty”? They’re a ll. 
round potatoes that fit Into' any 
menu or potato recipe, that’s whyl 
You can boll ’em, and mash 'em— 
how fluffy and whit* they are. When 
you bake them, they’re dry, mealy, 
and white In the middle. When 
they're Xrled to. a  golden crlspnesa 
on the outside, they’re still tender 
and lu ll of flavor on the Inside.

m  lO i YEi 

ORF
SPOKANE (Bpcclal) — Farmers', 

marketing and purchasing coopera
tives In Montana, Idaho, Washing
ton and Oregon borrowed •6,041,000 
from tlie Spokane Bank for Cooper- 
aUves during 1040, President A. 0. 

M A d a M  annotmced. ’Total cash re- 
^  paymants on loaps during the year

91 of Ifl,084.000, compared with W,- 
780/X)0 at the ei'ui of 1930. Loan 
‘volume in 1010 was 150,000 greater 
than In 1030.

CooperRtlvca borrowed |3^ie,000 
against farm commodities in stor
age; 13,310,000 for ODeratlng caplUl 
purj)ein»: ahd M13,000 to buy or 
build taclUtles,

‘ rcak Volume 

'Hie peak volume of loans out- 
ataiulliig at any one time lyaa IT,- 
300,000, slightly under the peak of 
t1,t(1,000 reached kn 1930. Since or
ganisation In 1039 the bank has 
loaned A total of t30,SBO,OOO.

Bamlngs in 1040 from loan oper- 
atiens and incoma on ‘
totaled 1304,000, all of which ... 
added to tlie baiik'a earned surplus 

• aocount, bringing this account up to

>•1,030,000, representing total earn- 
inga since organlsoUon. after ad
justment for reserves.
' During 1040 Uie bank relumed 
•4^00,000 of the •11,000.000 the gov- 
emment had Invested In the bank’s 
capital stock. Present capitalisation 
o; the bank is 10,000,000 eontrtbuted 
by the government and •119,000 eon- 
ttlbuted by borrowing coopwaUva 
associations, eaeh of ^ | q h  buys 
stock in the bank at Uie time it 
obtains Its loan. ’PoUt n i t  assata on 
DwTai tera ••Jja.OOO.

: Offloar* BaalMtad 
All otncen were reelected for 1041 

at ti)e annual meatlM  of Ufa bank*! 
board of directors. T h ^ .a n  A. C, 
Adams, prasldeiiti Ira T. Wight. 
vloe>prmldent and tteaaurer; 0, L. 
Wallinark, secretaiy; H. V. U n d b « i. 
asslilant treasurer. tiMl W U m  R, 
Vennekolt, assistant •aontary. 

Dlrectprs are W illiam A. Beboan-

ehalraun: Hanray R . M  “ 
Chehalls, Wash.s M.

^P u llm an . Wash.i W . H.
Miles. Ore,! Nall ______

aiackfootj d c . and O ail K . Melon*,

Elbow to elbow, fl 
as treat aeason get« off to : 
Virglala, turned out.

1 early start Biggest crowd

Here’s a New Batch of Recipes 
For Handling Idaho Vegetables

lermorfl. in e s f fT au ise r ifrr  
good investment: they pay dividends 
In health. Idaho Russet potatoes, 
leave an alkaline residue In the 
body—it’s no wonder they usually 
accompany meat and lather hlgh- 
proteln acid foods. Vltalhlns? A 
goodly amount of A. B, O, and O, are 
liU lurUog Hlthin e»ch, Idaba Rus-. 
e ^  As tor minerals, they’re a  verl/ * 
table mlne-idiosphorus, iron, calN 
clum, manganese, magnesium and 
copper.

You've undoubtedly heard that 
French fried foods areandlgestlble 
and are to be avoided. That rumor 
was started in the good old days 
when French frying meant to heat 
the fat until It smoked, tlien dump 
In the food and fry to tho proper 
degree of doneness. It's no wonder 
that stomach aches resulted, be
cause It's when fat Is heated to the 
Amoklng point that It begins t  
teriorate and become extremely 
gestible. I t  also becomes rancid very 
quickly after it has been heated to 
that temperature.

I f  you follow this rule you’ll be 
safe—Never let the fat smoke or 
never let the fat temperatnre go over 
400 dftreei Fahrenheit!

General Dlreellona for Frtneh 
Fried rotatoes;. Cut peeled Idaho 
Russets Into qilarter Inch strips, 
loak in cold water one hour. Praln, 
dry, and fry a few at a time In deep 
(at (370 degrees) until transparent. 
Drain. Tlien heat l« t to ao» degrees, 
return t i l poutoes In frying basket 
to fat and fry until crisp and brown, 
keeping basket In motloh. Drain 
on absorbent paper. Sprinkle with 
salt and serve at once. The first 
frying or blanching may be done an 
hour or so ahead of time so that the 
final preparation is faster. The 
reason for tho two tamperatures is 
to have pc«Utoes which have ab
sorbed a minimum amount of fat;

r u s s b t ' l in k s

(Oh-M»-goMI with fried er fcreiied 
ehleken)*

Slice the peeled potatoes about one

from medium-hot to a very hot fat 
are Important in making these slices.

fBENCH FRIED ONIONS 

(Uae the milk for Soap er Gravies 
—GoodI)

0 Idaho Sweet Spanish-onions 
Flour 
MUk
Salt and pepper „
Peel onions by pUdng In boiling 

water to cover for five minutes. 
Dip ip cold water. The sUn comes 
right off with no “weeping” on 
your part. Cut in M inch slices. 
Separate into rings, cover with milk 
and let stand 90 minutes. Drain 
thoroughly. ’Toss In paper bag with 
flour, salt and pepper, until com
pletely coveted with flour. Fry to 
deep hot fat {J78 degrees) unUl 
golden brown. Drain on absorbent 
paper and serve immedUtely. Add 
more salt if desired.

I f  y?u have leftover mashed po
tatoes—and Idaho Russet* when 
mashed stay white and fluffy— 
Uiey-ean-be made Into luncheon 
croquettes or drops which won't be 
considered as sccond-hand fare.

SURPRISE CROQUETTES 
3 cups moshfld Idalio Russet po- 

' tatoes 
3 tablespoons butter 
H teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon pepper 
% teaspoon cclcry salt

ilces Into rings with a small round 
cookie cutter. Leave ooi ring whola 
in eaoh Unk. tA«n cut a elit In 
two rings and link the thrae to
gether. The whole ring will be In 
the middle and the t h m  m»ka a 
link (see plotura). When all liiika 
are cut proceed u  to ohilUng, drain. 
Ing, and frying aeoording to veneral 
directions above. Use tha httle 
circles you out out of the middle 
for pan-tried or sealloped ^otatoea, 
It the latter, they'll have to ba par- 
boiled first,

RU8UBTB IN  THK ftOUQB 
(With Jnley, well eeaseaad turn- 

. bvgers, naybetl 
Fonow tha general dlraotlon for 

French Med potatoes (wrub them 
W8ll of eourse,) only «ea*t peel 
Ibemi ‘Die flavor ia a eroas be« 
tween a French fry and a twked 
Idaho Russet and mett m l l r  fq  for 
them I

■ O im iB D  IDAHO BUIIKTB 
(Onm4 er fried M M e)

Oeieot medii§Q4taed Idaho H tu iH  
^Utoee; para and oift on alant.lnX 
Ihin a»OM aboui U ln«h thlok. Dry 
balvaen towels and fry, a  (aw * t  •  
tine, in  nadlum  hot deep fa l < m  
to MO digrvN r,) for fiva 
iMtpinc poUtoee in nioUoo. T tm  
UH basket and phniM «uUkly into 
r tn  bM  ««ap tt\ lU fm *  IT.) 

en i er two nlnutaa. or nntll vuf*
■“ *■--- , M eplnc. poUloea

ly should purt at

FAIIIIISMNIS

m  iSISM 
10 “M.TOF

A new Great Northern bean< re

sistant to curly top and «cm 

bean mosaic, has been brad and de

veloped bx .Donald Murphy, plant 

patliology department, Unlvsrelty of 

Idaho extension dlyi&lon. according 
to Statements made In tha annual 
report or Bert BoUngbroke, Twin 
Falls county agent.

This new bean is known as Great 
KoTthtm U. ot I. number M. Bswugh 
seed was releoiod by the University 
of Idaho. Uuwigh the county agent’s 
office In UjI^ county, to plant ap- 
pronlmately et|^ acres o f ^  new 
bean.

L. O. Meyer, who resides In the 
Clover area, was selected as the 
grower to grow this bean In Twin 
Falls county,

Same u  No. 123

■n« tharatUrlsUc»-^l Ihe 
number l i  are In general, accord
ing to the county agent, quita almt- 
lar to Great Northern bean known 
as U. of I. number 129 which is tlie 
white bean now generally «nnm .

The foilage Is a lltUe deeper graen, 
It has a somewhat more vigorous 
plant growth than the number 13S 
and the seed size, ithape and color 
also are very similar to number 13S. 
From tho trials Mr. Muhphy has 
carried on Uie average maturity <lst« 
of U. or I. IB l5 85 days. ThU oom- 
pares with 83 days fa- number 133 
and 81. No curly top or bean moaalo 
has been observed by Murphy in this 

, number iSrtlnce It. was flrtt selected. 
Bollngbroke polnU out. Common’ 
bean iposalo was very aoTare in  the 
common Great Northern b«n» .

“Aging” Deanna Durbin Is 
Cast With Charles Boyer

By FAU t OARRIBON

HOt.LYWOOI>-A hundred hstds 
turned as Deanna Durbin In an 
oomphy black evening gown she 
v u  wearing In  a  wardrobe last, 
swept Into the studio caf4> Star* 
smiled, producers waved, and from 
a comer occupied, by a group of 
Writers came a Taint, adml 
whUtle.

Miss Durbin moved toward her 
reserved table, said Rello, parked 
her purae on a  vacant chair, ta d  aat- 
tied down for a nice vegetable |>Iata 
and a few carefully chosen remarks 
on the. subject of marriage.

Your correspondent sat there like 
a.lummox, remembering thlnge.

Jt was live years ago I'd  met her 
in the lobby of the main b u i ld ^ . 
one afternoon when she and her 

ler had been settling some final 
about Deanna going into 

‘.t least there would be 
called “Hire# Smart

Few grains cayntnc 
3 tablespoons grated sweet Spanish 

onions
1 teaspoon finely chopped parsley 
Mix ingredients In order given, 

and beat thoroughly, ^ape , dip In 
crumbs, egg and crumbs again, fry 
one minute In deep fat (SOS to 380 
degrees F.). drain on brown paper. 
Croquettes are shaped In a variety 
of forms the most common being In 
-one shape. Makes 0 croquettes.

LUNCHEON POTATO DROPS 
"(Dainty/leoklog morCels for a 

femlnloe pUte)
9 cups muhed Idaho Russet po-' 

tatoes (without milk)
3 eggs
aalt and pepper
Mix the mashed, seasoned potato 

and the beaten e|gs. Drop the mix
ture from a spoon Into the hot 
(at (3T& to 300 desreea T.) and fry 
until a golden brown, 3 to 9 minutes 
—then drain on absorbent paper and 
nerve with a garnish of paruey. If  
the Kpoon Is dipped Into boiling 
watar after every using, eaeh drop 
will retain the shape of the spoon. 
Or, you may ahape them In your 
handA K you like, Maken 18 drops.

Icjftho RusseU mav fried In the 
more ordinary ahallow.fat methods 
oottage fries, hashed browned. Ger
man fried or, potato pancakes—Just 
M »«U M  lo  iU.i> 1.1, tum m ba
Idaho Russel potatoea—boll them 
mash them, bake them or fry themi

Printing and pubUshtng is one ot 
the largM  U. S. industrtw, Accm”  
Ing to the census, Uie toUl value of

mOOCMO W.-

M 0600W , Id&.-E5t«bUshment by 
tha Standard Oil company of Cali
fornia oi three 1100 scholarships in 
agriculture and home economies at 
the. .VntYersUy of Idaho was an- 
nouocad tnis week by H. S, Lattlg. 
assistant dean of the college of ag
riculture."^

Jdaho high school seniors or grad
uates who rank In the u i ^  thlfd 
of their classes will be considered as 
applicants. One award wOl be given 
to a boy In  4«H club work, ooa to a 
girl in 4-R club work, and one to a
boy In  vocational agriculture..........

.university wishes to maka 
theaa awards avallaWe v> wparibr 
and worthy rural boys Bhd gi^'*- 
Mr.-Lattig Bald. ‘Ttie awards wlU be 
mads on the tiasls of scholarship, 
linanda l need, character, desire to 
do further work In the fields of ag
riculture or home economics, and 
record of achievement*,. Active par
ticipation and experience In voca
tional agricultural classes or ' 
club work is a requirement,"—
' Winners will receive after they 
register as freshmen at Idoho next 
fall, and the second payment of »50 
upon latlsfactory completion iOf tho 
first aamesUrls w ort Winners have 
the option of Investing the funds In 
a eupervlsed home ^rojcct to help 
them become established on a farm 
or In a  farm homQ. DctAllcd work
ing plans will be required. In the l»t- 
ter case, and progre.M rf]x)rt.i /or 
tho first three yeara,

Tlie stnndaM-On conipiiiiy la the 
third to offer nuch scholiirsliips at 
Idaho. Tho Union Paciric railway 
has been aiding Idaho farm youth 
in tills way for many years, and 
Sears, Roebuck and company for 
tho Ini t̂ two.

awnlcnts Interested in tlie new 
awards should apply to their local 
county agents or .teachers of voca
tional agriculture.

. The beans being grown by Meyer 
were checked during the summar by 
Murphy, BoUngbroke and P ra i*  
Ravenscroft. of the certlfleatloa of
fice. They proved to be very satisfac
tory. BoUngbroke polnta o u t

A total of 338 bags was harveated 
and these will ba dlatrlbuted to 
growers who made appUcation for 
them for the 1841 growing jieason.

This new bean, BoUngbroka ex
plains, U not teing developed and 
jut out with ttia W l ^ t  j a p l a ^  
he Great Northern humber US mit 
It^wlll no doubt have a definite place 
in those areas where curly top Is 
a  serious problem.

Average-Sized Egg 
Weighs 56 Cranis
Here are some lotaresUng facu 

about the egg that show why they’re 
such- a valuable food.

An average-slsed egg weighs M 
grams (approximately a ounces) of 
which the sheH constljlitas 11 per 
ceuj. Uie wlxlte Bl p e ^ n t  and the 
yoHr'ik per cent, 'hta percentage 
eompafltlon of the edible portion of 
the rug U about as follows: wntrr, 
79.7 |»r cent, protein, 13.4 per cent, 
fat, lOJ per cent, ash, 1.0 per cent,

U. B. farmers reported tli« value' 
of fann Implements and marliinsry 
in til ■

ahe’d nev«t be ai«h or tm u ty  c* 
roihantleaUy praoooious. Btr acraan 
adolenscence was going to progress 
naturally, wlth.nothlng iQora mtI- 
ous than puppy-lova.

In  Ootober, lBS»^^«ftar italling 
otl the Kene lor almost fVra weeks 
—M lu Durbin stoodkin tb* balcony 
of a set for "First f.ova’' and re
ceded her first s d ^  kiss. The 
news of that ohaita. saerad pack 
from Jiobert Stack was flashed 
around the world.

And now, with “Nica O lrl" Just 
reaching the screeo, Dtfaonft Is pre
paring for a picture called **Ready 
for Romance,'’ Thp top man In it 
wUl be balding, hypnoUo-voleed 
Crtiarlee Boyer. And to prove it's no 
misnomer, she'U ba a honeymooning 
bride when the film Is released. .

Vaughan Paul, a  98-year-old asso
ciate nvducer at Cnlvenal, is the 
man. tod  June 7 the wedding date. 
I t l l  ba a ohurc)! affair with aU tha 
flxlngf, a rare event In many-in- 
baate Hollywood.

Miss D u r b i ^  d e ^  and maybe 
a  UtUa defiantly In love, 1 
ehe feels and-reeenta the thoughU 
of many people who, while wishing 
her all the luck in the world, have 
• n  unspoken eenTletlon that mar
riage for any star is a  mighty pre
carious venture. IW s  one, she’s sure, 
will different.

* ^ug h an  and I  have gone to*

X startad-tD pMttrea.
-Eta fat&ar (Val H O , ItHm pro* v 

notion manager for BAnrd auudl) 
raa a t this stadU tiieib'Ui^tW  ln« . 

.roduced us. When X m  gttttni. 
•tartad It  eeemtd &  Y M l <tba 
elder) Was the only persoo X OOQld 
get any sense out of, Bttt Ua pob 
got to ba an assistut dlTMtor ea . 
my pictures, and V4ughn and I  be-

V i t a m i n  A  F o u n d  

I n  M a n y  F o o d s

son need every day»

■"‘"OT EAST 
illBEtim

D O V E R , Del; — One of tjje 
first signs of spring along th e  
eastern seabo^ 'ls< the  m l^ to r y  
worker's did auto chugging dtfwn 
the-highway under a perilously 
balanced load of blankeU, tents, 
poU and pans and grimy ch ildren.
. Previously there hss been no at
tempt to c h e c k  these transient 
groups. T h e y  wandered unquu- 
tlonid among the eastern states 
following the crops and living In 
tents and trailers by tha side of 
the road.

This year the Delaware unem
ployment commiaslon coopefating 
with the employment service divi
sion of the social security board 
vlU run a test survey a t the New 
Castle-Pennsvlile ferry stflUon to 
determine Uie needs of migratory 
labor In the state. Workeri enter
ing Delaware from JJew Jersey 
be questioned concemtng t l  . 
ability, m e jin s  of transportation, 
last residence and destination.

IntorrhaUon gathered by  t h a  
Delaware commission a n d  similar 
agencies thronghcnU the country will 
ba studied In an A ttem pt to solve 
some of the migratory worker's 
problems.

LocaVemployment o f f lo e s  win 
route workers in the direction they 
are moet nee<Jed so that some com
munities will not be over suppUed 
while others suffer labor shortages. 
A subaUtuta wiU be sought M  the 
‘’Padrone” system w t ^  requires 
oontract labor from a fcroup x>f peo
ple who can not afford to work or 
a long term basis. Praa employ, 
ment agencies along the migrant 
irorker’a way are aipectad to allml- 
nat* the “road boas'* who takas hts 
cut out of the workers' meagsr pay 
In return for Jobs.

W ith a checking syatam such 
the pioneer u n i t  Delaware hopes 
to astabllsh, a  close watcl^ can ba 
kept on healUi, aanitatlon and liv- 
ing eondltlons among these people. 
I I  Is entlmated that the migratory 
workers' standard of living Is the 
lowest In the oountxy. OffTclals In 
Washtaglm eaUmate that Uiera will 
be aa leajit 300,000 American fam- 
ilira on the road this supnmer and 
tlielr average In c o m e ^ l il range’ 
between 1300 and MM a year.

'-peaima Dorbfai gats a water* 
eaa christening Into folly grown- 
«p roles In u ls  ^rtak llag  te- 
«oeaoe froa her newest flta . 
xNloe OlrL” Prop H an  Bob Lasla 
pravidea tha shower that makea 
Daanna look like Martha Baya. 
In  later seenss. sba tarns an 
l^aoMr.

airls.7 Her oontract, beginning at 
IlM  a week, was sprinkled with 
three-month options, so she might 
not be around very long. Her a c t i^  
test had been pretty bad.

Mrs. D u rb in - .^  her daughter 
didn’t tell me any of those things.

"No” to a couple of questions.
*■0001 child I” I  remarked to a 

press agent a minuto later. '’Yes,” 
he aald. “We^e been talking about 
adding a couple of years'to her age 
because she's so jMised that no- 
bodyll beUeve she's so young. And 
people who hear her on the radio 
write in asking why, when a w om ^ 
has such a marvelous voice, is it nec
essary to claim she’s only a little
rlrl?’

P in t Screen Kiss 

Bv J0S7, Deanna was a star. Im- 
mediately theio waa a  lot ol specu- 
Utlon about whether slie-cl go 
through a gangling, awkward inter
val and what kind of itorlea she 
should have.

Producer joe Pasternak took a 
firm hand. Re w u  determined that

“Howdy, Mr. Farmer... 

It’s FARM CONGRESS
Time Again”

We know you are planning to attend the ,4th Annua) Fannenf 

Oongresa and we know that you ara goinc to have a good time . . .  

You'll have Uma. too, to  atop In and. visit awhile and wa'l) ba 

Clad to see }ou. We have some chnica farm lands Ustwl for sale * 

.and we have some buyers who are looking for Juat the riglit piece 

ot property. Or If tt Is money ymi need we have an atlnwUve 

4H% farm loan offw to make you.

F.C. GRAVES & SON
Form IM  Siiatt, Farm Loaiu Farrii Inuffvtu^^ 

rm n  sis

a !f
he la an average adult to m m a l 
health, according, to the Bureau «t— 
Bcme Sconomlcs. u. 8. Dapartmeot 
of Agriculture. Or, in  tanns oT earn* 
mon foods, a norfnal man or wouaa 
can get the needed dally vitamin A 
from one pint of whole n llk . ooa 
egg, two ordinary-sited pats of but- . 
ter. and an average lerrtng ot laaty 
green or yeUow vegeUble.

“It  Is not necessary, of courae. to 
include this exsct ccoibbiatlon ot 
f o ' ' in each day's meals.” Dr. Lela 
Booher, chief of the boreau'k im- 
mUon dlvlslan. points .out. 'lla a y  
other foods rata also as exeellent 
sources of vitamin A." '

The Old Mine road, Warren eoim* 
ty. N. j. . Is the oldest iiittm a  la  
North America. BuUt In  16W. tt 
may still be seen there.

to lind you that 

we carry a fu ll line of

F A R M
FOOTWEAR

High-top or low-top 

boots—men, women or 

children . . . .

boots, cowboy boots 

:. V • • overshoes . . ; , .  

Our stock is complete* 

every farm or olitdodt 

footwear need.

ihukoU'Clark

£

SELF MANUFACTUBIN(j CO.
■ ' ' 

MANUFACTURERS OF \

•  Self Press Conngators for Beet and Bean Cultivators 

' •  Alfalfa Con-ugators for Attaching to Spring-Trip
Shanks of Tractors and Potato Cultivators

•  Potato Hillers

•  Potato Filers

•  Four-Row Tractor Bean Cuttoi* Attachments for all 
Cultivating Type Tractors

^  •  Fertilizer Broadcast Drills ^

•  Fertilizer Side Dressers for 4-Row Beet Cultivators 

' •  4-Eow C^iltivator Attachments for Ford Tractors

•  Small Discs for Beets and Onions

Visit the 4th Annual

FARMERS CONGRESS 
. Thuraday, March Ij

Twin Falls

i i i io i ic  O q T o IM  t  

IfmAOBD m THB MANUFACTUa* OF TOOLS TO

it wlu bo «i9(aytd OQ I M  IM M a
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m is ffl1N 
DAIRY BUILDING

Decauie cormcUy dcslfned dairy 
stniclurca, coupled with proper 
managcmcnl. olfcr many advan,- 
Uges. carc/ul selection of fann  dairy 
equipment and buildings la highly 
important to (he dairy farmer of 
Idaho, auU>orltles point out in an 
extension service publication upon 
•'f*ann Dairy Structures."

Overhead muit be kept dOTiij If 
IncoaiD Is to be malntallicd. but. on 
the otlter hand, additional Invest- 
nicnt may be required btforc pro
duction cun be expanded to where 
labor Income from Ute dairy unit 

-will bo satisfactory to the farmer.
Although lack of capita] la often 

the reason for tnndequnte atructures, 
planning and management may also 
be the cause. Construction' cost, as 
well as more efficient operation are 
direct returns from the properly de
signed structurci

Plant Vary 
Plans may vary from the open 

slielter shed with stanchions rcpre- 
aenllng an Inveatment of only »25 
per cow to the milking bam  wllli 
overhead feed storage representing 
J12S per row.

•Tlic oiJcn shelter shed provides 
Uie lowest unlt-space cost for han
dling dairy cattle, averaging about 
S2S per cow where volume co.sta run 
about five cent.1 i)cr cubic fool." Uie 

. publication polnLs out. •Tills In
cludes provision for a rotation use 
of tlic stanchions 
through tyi>e of handling machine 
milking. Mllltlng barns with over
head storage average about $125 
per cow wHicre calfpen.s and ma- 
Wmlty stalls arc provided and 
frame con.strucllon is used. Over
head storage and fire safe construc
tion add to U>e unit space cost, 
which 8houW.be credited wlUi U\o 
tavlng In Insurance and labor. As 
In Uie cB.%e of all farm buildings, 
the use of native materials and 

"T farm labor for the construction re
sults In the greater value for U>8 
building dollar,"

Must Comply 
Afl many local mlllc ordlnancea are 

belnr patterned afl*r public 
health service ordinance and code, 
new or rebuilt bams and mllkhouses 
should meet these tequlrements.

For floors concret* U roconunend- 
ed and It Is pointed out that a dairy 
bam floor should be sanitary, perm
anent. eaxUy cleaned and comfort
able lor the cows. •

Turning to air space and ventlla- 
UoD, the bulletin emphasizes that 
air space for Idaho conditions 

. ahould not exceed SOO or 600 cubic 
ioet per cow. as the bam  wlU be 
too cold in winter.

■To malnUln a saUsfactory alan- 
d v d  of olr purity, each l.OOO pound 
cow ahould be provided with about 

-5^;i5uW o  feel of air per hour. To 
it of Xreah air for 

.  led ventilating 
kVWy or lorced-alr 

type ia '»«essaiy ." ac
cording to the work.

Ugfatlng Imi 
Adequate lighting is essential In 

oil dairy stnicturea and particular-, 
ly the mDk house. I t  b  reconunend- 
ed (bat window area equivalent JA. 

*  10 per cent of the floor area be pro- 
' vlded In the latUr. with proper ve 

tUaUon.
Tresent day demands for high 

vitality mUk make It Imperative that 
. mUk b« cooled qu lck^ and kept at 
% low temp(tratur« Entll delivered. 
Probably the most, practical method 
of c o o l^  milk quickly 1s to Im
merse the cans of milk In cold wa
ter. This method generally 
tlie of Ice or mechanical refrlgera-

chanlcal refrigeration b  used to cool 
milk.
«Two typea of hayracks are sug- 
ftated—the rectangular rack and Un 
portable V-type. both of which are

1 by the bulletin.

Coyote Pack Leader Is Tame

iiir i.og H.'.o led i.ou.iciii ColiiruUo coyu.c.t un aiiecp-killtaig 
raids unlli hr was the object of widespread hunts, appeared tame 
enough one day after h li rapture at Whealrldgc. Colo, as he wo! 
rared for by Roy Welngarten, 8; Dorolhy Eppllnger, 12, and Iwo-ycor- 
old Kathryn Welngarten.

E x p e r t  oif Safety 

L a c k s  E x p e r i e n c e
K O R M A N , O k l i ,  — Charles 

Brown of the University of Okla
homa facility won 1300 recently 
with on essay on highway safety lii 
a statewide contest. But Drown 
neither owns a car nor has a driver’s 
Ueense. His essay ui-ge(l.pie teaching 
of safety In public aoliools; ndiilt 
tnstrucUon In safety; better hlgh- 
■way planning; a state siwM Inw and 
amenrtinrnu to Uio drlvrr's llcrnsn 
law Uiat would require n driving 
teat.

GEOLOEISlto 

DDAKEACIl
By E. H. TIPTON 

PASADENA. Calif., March 11 ~  
thing Californians could boost 

about, but are Inclined to shu.sh- 
shush. .says Dr, John P. Buwalda. Is 
U ia tv l^ ll the world this Is the onl; 
area where thp earth slips horlion' 
tally lii earthquakes,

■■Tlie shock In the Imperial valley 
last May 18 put a  15-foot Jog in  the 
Mexican boundary,” said the chair
man of geology, California Institute 
of Technology. "1 understand the 
United Stotes government plans to 
let the border monuments stand 
where the earth slip ihoved them.

•The earth's crust cracked for a 
distance of 40 mlle^. not winder than 
Inchcs. but to a depth of 20 or 30 
miles. On the west side of the crack 
canals, highways and railroads 
which crossed It moved northward 
maximum .of 16 feat.

"In  tlie San Francisco earthquoke 
of 1906 the earth slipped a maximum 
of 21 feet for 200 miles. Tliero was a 
35-foot slip in the Fort Tejon shock 
of 1857.

"Some of the streams on Uie Car^ 
iso plains 20 miles west of Taft 
are offset as much as a mile, evl- 
dence of earthquakes of earlier days 
Sandstone formations in Cajon pass 
north of San Bernardino Indicate a 
total slippage of' 23 miles 
long period of time.

■Tliese horliontal slips occur nlonj 
the Saii Andreas fault, the longest 
In the-world. It  beghw In the Pa
cific occan 60 mlfts’ off the south
west corner of Oregon. KtrlkCH land 
Just north of Sun Francl.sco and 
continues down ihrough tho Salton 
sea to the Gulf of California,

"We suspect-..tliot It continnos 
across Mexico aiW^Yucatan, con
necting with some of the faults In. 
the .Cgrlbbtan. This fault hn-n been 
AcHf^nllllOns of years and likely It 
will 'be for years to come,"

Wliy Is the coastal area of Cali
fornia (raveling northward by Jerks, 

-a lew feet at a Ilnir?
Dr. Buwalda .luld Kfo'ngl»tji and 

HelsmoloylKt-H have evldeiu-r that the 
PacKIc ocean ba.sln 1h moving north
ward with refereuro to the Nortli 
American continent, and the San 
Andreas fault might bo railed the

due to a stiU-cniKliiI fiowTiO (b 100 
mill's Ix'ivalli llir mrlli's Mirfnrr. 

■•Itocks will flow iiiulrr linncndous

mmoDEoio 

FARM PRODIEMS
During Uie past two or three 

years ;totato growers hove become 
confronted^wlth additional produc
tion, problems, according to Twin 
PalU County Agent B ^ t  BoUng- 
broke. ’

•’Potato fields die down-^r tum  
brown In the late summer and Uie 
cause Is commonly called fusorlum 

lit,'' Bollngbroke said In an lnt*r- 
Icw. "No doubt much of this tniu- 
Ic can be partially controlled 

through the u.se of good dlteose free 
seed. Isle planting, and by keeping 
the soil Bt a high state of ferUllty. 
Yet farmers who apply Uiese prln- 
clple.4 are having increasing difficul
ties with his problem." .

A n o th e r  problem. Bollngbroke 
polnU out. Is the app^/irance of the 
potato dlsca.se known os ring rot or 
boct«rlal wilt in Idaho. It  made Its 
appcnrance In the russet potatoes for 
the llrsi time la.st year. Potato grow
ers are concerned, according to the 
.county agent.

•■We have no concrete and scien
tific program in our state to solve 
these problems, due to lack of funds 
for this purpose." Bollngbroke said. 
“Something should be done.

•'A deflhit« program should be 
workM out by all parties concerned, 
Including the potato growers, ex
periment sutlon, extension service, 
and all others connected with the 
potato industry.

•‘Idaho probably shipped In Uic 
neighborhood of 35.000 cars of po
tatoes last year, according to e.stl- 
mates. yet practically no funds arc 
being ti|>enl In an organized Rcien- 
tlllc manner to solve these Uls.

"Somelhlng should be done with 
the barn door beton* the horse -is 
stolen," Bollngbroke concluded.

Maiesb' Musically- Minded Cdllege 
Cultivates ‘Sinniers’ Songs'

AL^IOST HUMAN in lu  form U 
ihU snow giant shaped by 
human hands, In the Norris Gey- 
irr basin of Yellowstone national 
park. \Vyo., during a heavy snow.

• UCHAKOSON ;

P 0 R T 'V A U *Y . 0».. March 11 
—In  the heart of Georgia’s peach 
country muslcoUy-mlnded Fort Val
ley Slate college for Negroes la cul- 
Uvatlng '‘slnner'a songs" . at the 
“grass roots of the blues,*;

When the sap rises In. the trees, 
tho back count^ Negro throws new 
energy Into the secular folk musl?. 
the stomp rhythms and the quovers 
of such as "Careless Love." Uie tunes 

le Negroes know «as •‘sinner’s 
)ngs.’’

But Fort Valley College President 
Horace Mann Bond" is convinced 
that In Ihe^e melodics of the music
ally untutored Negro lies an under
valued herlUige of hl»»race. T o  en
courage Its preeervatlon and de?«- 
opment at the source, he insisted It 
be presented at the college's folk 
music festivals last year.

Today the fesUval'ls In full swing 
with cAd blues maestro William C. 
Handy as principal listener-in.

Affoot, by bicycle and by bus the

rural troubadors came from mllea 
around to give Iheir U1 In Uie fes- 
Uval‘s c ^ n l iu  lost night. Re«;ording 
Instruments ground away and the 
more signUkont recordings will go 
to the Ubmry of congress. 

Washboards, skillets, harmonicas, 
"banjo" made from haywire strung 

on a plank fend played wlUi Uie aid 
of a  pop botUe aU were made to 
yield up gay or mournful tunes. 

Balding. half-bUnd old Handy tep- 
a foot and grinned.

^■‘They’re happy as Paderewski,"

Taesdfly, Maroh^ 11,1941

WANTS UUNTEB8 WATCHED 

MADISON, Wta. -  A Wisconsin 
legislator wants -hunting parties 
next fall to Lake along a couple of 
uninvited guests. He has Introduced 
a bill providing that every group 

.  .pf five or more be accompanied by 
& deputy and assistant deputy who 
would assist in prevention of acci
dents and report all gamdijlaw vlo- 
laUons.

Athletics for All 

New.Sehdol Aim
P A R IS  — French school Uds 

are going to get a  l^ a k i rom Jean 

Borotra, famous pre-wir 

pUyer who is the new comn 

general for educaUon and sports In 

France. ^
•Borotra said he intended to 

have French school children spend 
20 hours a week In theb* classes 
Instead of the customary 55 hours. 
At the same’ Ume athletic portlclpa- 
Uon will be mode compulsory for all 
studenta physically fU.

The commissioner general said 
the Ume spent In schools could be 
made shorter because healthier 
children will be able to assimilate 
their lessons more quickly. Sports 
wUl also bo made compulsory for 
children who leave school before the 
age of 21. ^

’The' physical ediicaUon program 
will be closely (Controlled by a 
medical board and children will 
be' given periodic physical exam
inations so that the exercises best 
fitted for the Individual can be pro
vided.

fcaiut

pressure," he said. "like, for in 
stance, putty.”

Dr. Buwalda Is one Californian 
who does not bellevo that Cali
fornians sliould shush-shush earth
quakes.

’ An earthquake alone never kill
ed anylxxly." he dccliired. “Not a 
single person met death In the Im- 
pcflal valley, the Lone Beach or 
the Santa Barbara shocks through 
the collaspe of a residence,

"People were killed by falhng 
bricks or cornices, and In the cal- 
tap.se of public mackelA or other 
buildings with no interior walls.

•‘After the Long Beach shock, Uic 
sUte adopted a law requiring the 
strengthennlg of school buildings. As 
a result, not a single schdol came 
down In the Imperial voUey, al
though general damage there r 
more than $5,000,000.

'What California needs is a-falr- 
ly sharp shock about once a year. 
Then we would adopt needed build
ing codes and what l!^more Import
ant, ’enforce them, .'H ie slight In
crease in -cost of bttllding rarth' 
quake proof structures would be 
largely offset by lower Insurance 
rates. Progress has been made, but 
not enough 

••Some^y’ maybe .wc can safely 
say to people of other states: 'Come 
out and enjoy with us the adven
ture of an earthquake.’ "

E m e  IN 

942IKIDELW
By DAVID J. W lI.K n:

D E T R O IT . March 11 (Spccial 
Servlcc)—Out of all the unccrlolnty 
that attend.s the future plans of Uie 
automobile Indu.Ury’s passenger car 
production division .several very 
dt^lnlte facts stand .out:

Your 1B43 model car will have 
consWer^bly more.plastic auil.£aat 
Iron In Its design.

It  undoubtedly will cost more than 
Uils year's model; how much more 
depend.? to no small extent upon Uie 
size of tho additional tax Uie govern
ment Is cspectMl to levy- upon it.

With or without the current high 
level of retail demand, the manu
facturing division of the Industry 
will not be able, to tum  out 1942 
models In as liberal a volume os 1 
currently Is assembling 1941 types.

It  ^ocen’t neccssarlly follow, how- 
tfVeir,''QjaCXhe 1947* model will not 
bo Just as good a vehicle as tlie pres
ent one; It may even be a better 
one. More plastics and more casj 
Iron are used in the present models 
titan most individuals realize. Cast 
Iron pistons for example, are "stan
dard" In several popular makes thLs 
year. It  Is a fair conjecture that 
If not all those car makers now

n pistons will r
___ to cast Iron—properly treated
and^Thilshed. of course—In their 
1942 modeU. ■ -. N.

As far as plasUcs are coWfcemed 
—and there arc several vorletlcs— 

liulustry’s engineers have been 
ciirrylng on experimental work for 
many years seeking to expand 

"on to motor vehlMc 
con.strnctlon. To a considerable ex- 
>tcnt plastics will replace the de- 
fcn.ie-needed metals that olherwlf>c 
would go Into the ornamentation of 
1043 model cars.

Tills will Include Ute trimming 
of In.^lrument panels and the hous
ing of speedometers, fuel gauges, 
clocks and other Items essential to 
the o|>eratlon of the modem auto
mobile.

DIscusiilon of the possibilities of 
pla.Mlcs In motorcar construcUon 
becomcs somewhat ImaglnaUve 
when It touches upon body design, 
bvit one of the older car manufac
turers turned out a full-sltcd cat 
wlUi a transparent plasUc twdy, 
hood and fenders for show pur
poses several months ago.

Some of the engineers chivoUng all 
their time to plasUc body cx; 
mcnts assert that In several 
stances the materials developed In 
Uielr research hove demonstrated 
greater Impact resistance than the 
conventional sheetysteel.

Girl a n d  A c t o r  

E x c h a n g e  P h o t o si i i a ^ e

WOOrt MaiHOLLYWOOD. March 11 — Tlie 
war Is making itself felt even In the 
routine movio studio- business of 
handling stars' photograph.s. *■ 

Comic Leon Errol received a let
ter fom a British girl, explaining 
that regulaUohs prevented her send« 
Ing money out of the country btit 
wondering If he would exchange his 
best picture for the one of her which 
she enclosed.

Errol did.
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Farmers Congress
THURSDAY, MARCH W

Ycfl sir, you’ll ft'nl liu lit nt lioiin! with ii.s.
Wc Hiieuk ft farmoj-'a Ihiikiiiik^: know your 
problciTiH; know your \voii-1(>h juul your 
occiinlitiml Joyn. Tim roiiHon Ih Hint wf'vc ln'cn 
hcra &lmoHi m  Iodk an Um tn icl— khiwh  uji 
with It In fiiot and wntcliod |l evt'vy yi'ur. Anil 
every your we hiivo hccii to hciv«' you 
fiirmorn w ith nn ubility thnl comt'H fnm i Hiinply ' 
knowinp nil tho unHwum to u rurmorV <|u<‘hI Ioiih.

See Our Display of 
•  JOHNDEERK

.FARM IMPLEMENTS '

, •  MYERS & POMONA

PUMPS & WATER SYSTEMS

Yearg of Sertfice

|NJSrqLklDATi0
r ft MACiHINE GO;

9 ^ 3

Lifd is Sweeter

W ITH C H E V R O IE T
V

Whether you Imy « HkHI ilclh’cry or heavy (inly Iriick, 

Ohfvrolet hrlnRB yon the ntmfwt In ppwer, economy, long 

lil'i!. <li!iH!iKi«bility. Clicvnili't is Un; <mly truck in th« lowr:<l- 

jiriiti field with the valvt'-in-hiiul ciiKiiHi. which, conihinrd 

w ith  many other 1941 advuiicetl foutiirofl, devolup.s Ihc 

inuxinniin I)»woi'h from tho fuel, luid nii])lion th u l itowcr 

In Iho inoHt UHoful nnd muxt ccniKiiniral inaiiiicr. Attend tho 

Foui'lh Animal Farmei’n Conjfn’Hf' ThurHday, and «co IhoHC ^

, now Chevrolet 'Pruckal

Kyelt — Tryll — Ruytt

LET US DKMONSTRATE

G LE K  G. J E N K IN S
SALES Twin Falls SERVICE

Penney’s Welcome the 

Farmers Congress 

to Twin Falls .

While here come in iind .see how wc can 
serve you better! •

Don't Utke quality for Kranted now 
what you «et for your money. Compare 
—convince yourself that Penncy’s values 

are  greater 1' ’

Standard, tested quality at the same price 
to everyone— they’ll save you money!

Hum  l£ATHB SOIES '

farjss'

' Buill to withriond.wet and 
V f o  jmile ol roooh

VAIUE «very woyl

and ie' give your 
comfort — .

• «»•. V. «. Pit Of.

KNOW WHAT YOU GET FOU YOUR MONEY!

SPECIAL! 

WORK SOCKS

2 Fair 25c.

W ork Bants

$1.79
This pant is forest green In color 

with tool proof pockets, reinforced 

It top. These sturdsr yhlpcord 

->ants will wash and not shrink— 

:hey'll wear longer, than you’ll 

expect!

W ork Sliirts

Sanforized slyiink to hxsure satis

factory fit. You can have them in 

KTcy covert cloth and blue chi’nl-' 

bray. They’re full cut and.triple 

stitched.

WAIST

OVERALLS

89<l

Dovbl* Cvff

iPolmal
Tor Ssvinoi

Leather Palm

Why pay more. Here Is an 8-or. 

We've ’sold all klod.n of socks at rivet overall with n tool pocicel on 
various prlcM but this one htw Th^gg .are cut full so
been accepted Iwo-to-one over ell ,w„„'
the rest put together. comfortabU for

general wear.

CANVAS 

WORK GLOVES

Ipc
You'll sny It's the blgsest slove 
value you ever had. 13>oc, canvas 
that will stand up under the 
most severe conditions.

FELT HATS

$1.98
Penney'! felt hals at this price 

will stand up and give absolute 

satlstoolLon under tough use. 

have the style you ^aht.

Gloves

59c
l.rutluT kIovc protection at a low 
prlcf I
Oruli) lesUier palms, thumbs and 
flngertitM with slurdy canvas 
luirkn
'Iliey Rive loji service on you* Job!

T W I C E -  ST E D  f o r  V a l u t l  

Penney's

sgpEt i n  MM ' 
OVERALLS

fAmMi.

C'ompldc Htork LMtber OIotm

49c 98c $1.49
n««ar<lleM of the Job Pttm «''a 
havn Iiin glova you want »( 
rliht price, 'insy’r* u  oon»lort- 
ablo as a drus |lov» and flv t 
longer wear.

9t
«Ma All-Over PH

•  TMfb •  as. Psalia
•  rteltrraef Orill Feckeh

f  Deable riUk

Tailed in our lABORATORY lo o1v« 

you touah ovtrollt In avary ilngl* 

d*tall| And AaUAl WEAR («»ltd, 

loo, by Ih* Ihouiondi of itoulo» 

M« Me« cuitamtrt^hol’i  p M l  

fitocf of wofttiwMt '
• a**, f . a. NL •>.

SANFOR IZED  SHRUNK
(MtoM MMikw* M* IH.)

KNOW WHflT YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY!

P E N  N E Y 'S

f
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BAliO! DECIDI

n e iU N
lE T ^

CHICAGO — PW the first Ume 

Blnce the agrtoulturiJ i(Uuitffi«nk 

act h u  been tn force, wheat fwm> 
ere of the^XJhlted States wUl have 
an opportunity this year to decide 
whether thev wiib to sell their wheat 

' under an official marketing quota or 
to handle It In the open market as 
of.old. During the past week, Sec
retary of Agriculture Claude Wick- 
ard made a fo m ^ l announcement 
to the effect Uiat the proposition wtU 

• be submitted to ,a  ballot vote by 
affected farmers on May 31. IM l.

Two paragraphs In the same sec
tion of the law are in direct contra* 
dlcUoQ with each, other. Under one. 

'a  cooperating fanner could appar
ently market his entire production 
while under the other, seemingly he 
could market only his portion ot a 
national marketing quota which at 
present would apoear to be only 
about 435 million bushels.

Under the terms of the law, when
ever the combined total of the- old 
crop carryover and Uie new crop 
prospect exceeds a normal year's 
domestic disappearance and exports 
by more'than 35 per cent, the wheat 
formers must make the decision with 
r ^ r d  to their marketing procedure. 
On the basis of what Is now known, 
wheat supplies, for 1041 In our 
country will exceed these require
ments by 175 to 300 million busheU. 
OonsequenUy. that part ol the 
agricultural adjustment act wUl ap
ply this year.

Any farmer who grows In excess of 
300 bushels per year U eligible to 
participate In thie vote. -

In  order to carry, tne proposal 
jnusUsecure. at least a two-thirds 
favorable vote ot all those farmers 
who take part In the ballot. Just 
as in any other election, If an eligible 
fanner falls to vite, he 1* bound by 

, the decision of thoae who do. If 
more than one-third of the votes 
cost are against the marketing quo
ta. then one wlU not be in effect 
for the current crop. In  addition, 
should the proposij fall to carry, 
there can be no government I 
made on the IM l wheat crop.

The law now specifies that If the 
average farm price of wheat on June 
IS Is less than 93 per cent of parity 

I and a marketing quota is In effect. 
cooperaUng v(l>“ * farmery can bor- 
row somewhere between 52 and 7S 
per cent of the parity price. Under 
present conditions, this means a 
rang* from 59 to 86 cents per bushel 

^  on farms. 'Hjb 1940 average fairn 
loan was M  cents per bushel.

Aa Implied by Ita name, the mark
eting qw ta system on wheat Is noth
ing more or less than an official 
designatim ol the amount which a 
larmer may tell during the year. lU  
primary purpose Is to make It possl- 
We for the AAA to conBtiue Its con
trol over the crop aftar harvest. 
Teeth have been placed in the law 
by-provldlng-ror a p e n a t y - o ^  
cents per busbd for all wheat which 
is sold, traded, fed or given away In 
excess of the ilipulated amoont 
which t)ie AAA has sUted tha t the 
Individual farmer may dispose of.

The whole tfilng centers around 
the amount ot wheat which can be 
m arket^ without penalty. Bight 
there we find two sections of the law 

'Which ara a»<llfferant as nlgfat and
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iaJL DESIGNED GARDEN 
BECOMES BEAUTY SPOT

newer Borders Comblaa WeO With Vegetable B«ws.

There U no need to make/^our 
home lot imslghtly b e c a u s e  of a 
Defense Oarden. In  fact there is 
much real -beauty in ordered rows 
of varl-colored green, whether they 
are of onions, tumlpa, or some of 
the< brilliant annual^ such as as- 
ten, or zinnias. A combinaticsi of 
the two is most satlsfaclory. and 
all It needs Is a little planning this 
time of the year.

A glance at the Illustration, wfll 
show you what can be done without 
much effort. Here the garden has 
been divided up into beds combining 
vegetabiss and flowers, with bound
aries of the larger blooms. They 

separated by walks of green 
lawn, which might easily be made 
of flagstone, and actually add to 
the beauty of the landscape. Rows 
of annuals could be planted alter
nately w«h the vegetables, and a 
border of alyssum. lobcUa. or the 
slgnata pumlla marigold at the edge 

the walks, might give added 
beauty and finish.

This alliance of flowers with veg
etables is an old world custom of 
long tradition, practiced extensively 
ih England and aermany. and par
ticularly suited to the city gardener 
whose limited space does not per- 
,mit ot too extensive planUog. Many 
of the vegetables of ornamental f<^- 
age actually vie with the flowers In 
attractive display. Such are pars
ley. carrots, swlss chard, and that 
useful herb, sage, the gray-gre^n 
shooU and blooms of which are as

stunnioff as many of the subjects 
tn the flower garden.

As few or as^’maoy flowers aa 
wanted can be put In the vegetable 
garden In  this manner. Stralghr 
rows, a  definite design, a  back
ground of stately delphiniums, oi 
taellybocks, and a simple edging are 
all that Is necessary to make the 
garden attracUve. -A lattice fence 
with flowering vines, a  few berry 
bushes In the far oomers, and a 
smooth velvet lawn all add to your 
gardes layout.
• By all means make a definite plai 
for your garden 'this season, a  e t 
out pencil and paper, draw a little 
outllas of your available space, and 
tha i begin to plan Just what flow- 
era and vegebables you want and 
where to put them. Centauieas. 
ters, calendulas, scablosas. te n  
weeks' stocks and other annuals of 
compact and upright growth are 
excellent for this type of planting. 
Wide cpreadlng nowers wiU not 
i^pear at their best he^ .

A  vegetable and flower garden 
setting out in the'center of fte 
lawn Is attractive, or It may be 
moiled farther back and encased 
with a lattic fence, a  low hedge or 
shrubbery. Every homejhas Its own 
{ffbblem, and no matter how large 
or small your back k>t may happen 
to be. there Is roan enough for a 
beautiful garden. Make plans now 
so that you may have your seed in 
hand when the planting season 
comes In just a few weeks.

day. One clause {sub-section *b" 
of SecUpn S3fi sets up a very definite 
mathematical procedure for the de
termination of the "nattonal" mark
eting quota. Under Its provisions 
and on the basis of existing supply 
c0QdlU0n». (mty about 000.000 
bushels of wheat could be marketed 
without penalty during the 1941-43 
season. In other words, this would be 
only about half of the probable 
ambunt of th i c ^ .

Now, u n ^  sub*secUon “c“ of the 
same sactlon, it  is s ta l^  definitely 
that any larmer. cooperator or non-

a l ^  all of the wheat which he grows 
upon his allotted acreages. The only 
wheat which would be subject to a 

a under the terms of
_____________ would be that which
was grotm by a non-cooperator on 
^  acreage.over and above his al- 
l o ^ n t .  ^  ^

9 ..Qtn,. be h a  question ..but 
less two parts of the law are

in direct c<mtradlctlon to each other. 
I f  a  naUohal marketing quota Is 
annomiced In terms of bushels which 
is in line wlUi the mathematical 
formula provided for, no farmer 
will be pennltted to market his 
wheat In the umestrlcted manner 
provided for by sub-secUon “c." On 
the other hand. If farmers are per
mitted to sell indiscriminately, such 
a procedure will be In direct contn- 
vention with the national marketing 
quou.

I t  is obvious that either one or the 
other provision, of the l_aw will have 
TOnSROTeffTompleteirina'lt wlU
be Intere^ng to note which one Is 
eventufUly complied with. Cooper- 
atU)g farmers are now being told bv 
representatives of tke AAA that a 
vot« In- favor of the marketing 
quota will pennit them to dispose ot 
aQ of their wheat produced in 1941 
withenit restriction. On this aflsump- 
.tloa. Jhar«.4hould be no. question 
as to how. the vote will run.

#

The COW
\ .. .the fanner and prosperity

The paat y«ar haa brouaht definite evidenca of the ImporUnc^ which 

■mall plan dairying carrloa /or the averase farmer. The yeai* Just past 

and this year polnla to the atibatantial day-to-day profits which can come 

from regular "milk and cream chockB," Ho wonder then that dairying 

activity U rifling dally In Muglc Volley. Th« cooperative marketing plan 

fostered by this organization Is an easy 

step In adding to your dally Incomo 

as a farmer. W « auggett you learn more 

about It and then take Immediate stops 

to participate with your nolghbofa In 

the profits Which they ore enjoying 

from dairying.

JEROM E

WE EBPKCIALLY .
, RECOMMEND

m iat You A tund

FARMBRa CONGRESS

to hear w. L. Hendil*, prMtdent 
of the Idaho State Dairy Aaaoel- 
aUon. He will hava a deflhit* 
measage. on the future of dairy- 
in t  in Maglo Valley. AUm4l 
‘n iunday, March II.

COOPEJBATIVB CRE AM EBX

FARMING SUCCESS to 
MAGIC VALLEY FARMERS

important power factors for 
efficiency in farm operation

‘̂CATERPILLAR”
i DIESEL TRACTORS

and

i FORD Tractors
with F E R G U S O N  SYST B M

ADAPTABILITY FLEX IB IL IT Y
with "Caterpillar” Diesel traCtorf

“Caterpillar” _̂ diesel tractors have the kind-ol- 

adaptability that large farm operators'need. In 

plowing and dirt moving forkveling “Cater

pillar” diesels get out and do^ffie work on time 

with economy in fuel and operation.

Yet they are “l i ^ t  on their feet” When it comes 

to planting and'cultivating’they get around on 

seed bed or down the rows with a minimum of 

soil packing, ^asy maneuverability, quick turn-. 

ing and easy steering are points that please 

farmers with “Caterpillar" operation.

And so around the year—plowing—planting- 

harvesting,—and belt work—"Catei'pillar” diesel 

tractors give the kind of farm power that is 

adaptable to-the many power needs of Magric 

Valley farmers. And the big

gest points are Fuel Economy 

and Up-Keep Ec9nomy. “Cater

pillar” diesels are built to last 

and built to give the greatest 

fue>. economy by us i ng  low 

pnced diesel fuel. Get the re- 

' markably low cost fignres of 

operation from a “Caterpillar” 

user. They can tell. you how 

“Caterpillur” has cut their oper- 

'ation costs.

with Ford tractor and Ferguson

attend
FA R M ER S
CONGRESS
Thursday, March 13
Twlnl'
Twin Falla Merchants Invite you 
to spend an interesting dajr in 
.Twin Falls at the Fourth Annual 
Farmen Oonirea. epeakers will 
present new and InteresUne ideas 
—there will be moUon plclure»— 
a livestock ■howlng—and imple
ment dleplaya oo the atreete.

Ford tractor with Ferguson system is the«ftsw«f— 

to the power needs of the smaller farm operator 

or as an auxiliaiy unit of the large farm. Until 

development of this new principle of implement 

linkage and control, all too often faiming plans 

had to be adapted to fit the equipment

Now with Ford and the ^elusive Ferguson sys

tem built only for Ford, any farm operator can 

meet all crop requirements with one set of tools. 

The cost of the Ford tractor with its basic imple

ments is comparatively low. It enables you to 

change your cropping plans as conditions war- ■ 

rant, without heavy additional investment.

Especially in Magic Valley Ford tractors fill a 

long felt need. If ymfare wondering how you can 

replace we or two teams with 

more ecofiomical and faster 

power find out about Ford iTac: 

tors and Fergilson system. You 

will find the outstanding'Bunt

ing Tractor Co. policy, of parts 

and service when you need 

them, backing up your Ford 

tractor—the same service that, 

has so pleased “Caterpillar" 

users in the past

a and

"CATEUFll.LAR” diesel Iractoraud FORD traetont with Ferguson ayalem have been Accepted 1>y farmers of Mafic 

Valley im proved by. comments^fSn^thualaatle awiiftn..Fiiid out from an owner, whal he thlitka of hU %ATBR* 

PlLl.AU” or FORD Iractpr and also lei him U ll you how BUNTING TK\CTOR CO. backs up \hett Mlcft wtlh 
fast repair «ervlc« and parla.

DUMbuiort tor Ford Trwiorg oiid Ferguton Swim  . .  

DUrtbuten/or “CcLrpaiat^ Tm fVM :.___
1 M 8 ^ H D A V B . 8 . )

... I..... ........ ' >;



P a ^  Ten
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n 4 4 H « K
Durlint the year V40. a report 

»how». a toUl of 333 boys and jlrU 
In SI different clubs were enrolled 
in 4-H club work in Twin Palla 
county.

O f IhlB number a-total of a u  com* 
Dieted projects «lUi a completion 
grade of 12.6 per cent. Of the total 
-tnrollment 74 were boya and 258 girls. 
Records show Uil» la the largest 
number to lie enrolled In the dubs 
{or the post several years.

The 4-H club ccmncH a t BuW took 
oora^ete charge of Ifte 4-H club or- 
*anlsatJon work and secured local 
leaders for dubs of this area. Offi
cer* of the council are Prank South- 
w lc t Buhl, president; Mrs. Lion 
Garner. Buhl, v^e-presldent, and 
MlM Oerda Bandgren, also of Buhl, 
Mcretai7 . Thla council met and out
l i n e  the 4-H dub program for that 
CGcnmuiilty and aaststed In the coun
ty 4-H club program. A committee 
headed by Mrs. Betty Hall. Mur- 
Uugh, was responsible for the 4-H 
'dub enrollment In Oiat area, and 
In the south pcrUon pf the county 
Mr«. Roy Green was In charge.

Training Bchool

During April. 1940. a leaders’ 4-H 
training achool vaa held for all the 
local 4-H dub leaders in this dis
trict "njese meetings took'the place 
of the leaders’, training course prev
iously held at Pocatello, and it 
proved to be much more satisfactory 
than the program carried out in 
previous years, officials declare.

A total of 135 leaders from Twin 
palls and ndjolnlng counUes. the 
lycordsah— , attanfliitla two-day 

..-^feflBTat Twin Palls. ITO) liadeiu 
wer« trained in various club proj
ects and solved many of the prob
lems the leaders had in mind. A 
banquet sponsored by Twin Palls 
Chamber of Commerce was one of 
the highllghta of the program.

4 - aa iibF a ir .

A county 4-H club la ir was held 
Sept. S, 7 and 8 at which time the 
b o ^  and girts competed in various 
contests In-order that winners could 
be aeleoted to enter the dUtrict 4-H 
dub caatesta held in connection 
With the Twin Palls county fair.

A total of 1»0 glrla parttoipat«d 
la  the style dress revue and In the 
home product* Judging contest. 8lx- 
tr  boys p*rtlolpat«l in  the various 
cltib aothritles and ofintests for boys.

iffiiirFiis
BEEtlEUmi

— . Ona.a( amreral varieUea of-iaseoU 
Hvlng" off the Idaho poUto is the 
<Morado potato beetle.

-— AdulU of the ■Cftlorado potato 
beetle are plump, yellow and >lack 
striped liuects about three-tfghths 
of ao Inch long, 'niere are |lv* black 
lines running lengthwise on each 
wing. The eggs «r« ormnge-yellow 
and are deposited in clitstm  of 10 
to 13 on the undersides ot leaves.

The young are brick-red, hump- 
bacltfd larvae about one-half ln&  
Jong. H ie color changes.to oranke 
as the larvae grow. Itier* are two 
rovi of black spota along the side 
oftttebodr, f *

-- Both tbs adulta and their young 
feed 'tipoa the foUage of potatoes 
and olosel7 related plants, often 
completely defoliating the vines. 
Nature lam te drop to the ground 

• and burrow into the loU a short 
distance to pupate. They retnaln In 
this stagp five to 10 days and then 
change into the adults. A partial 
second generaUcn Is eometlmes pro- 
educed. 1116 first generaUon Is al
ways the most important in Idaho, 
^ e y  over-winter as.adulU  at a 
depth of from six to 13 inches In the 
•OIL

Oontrol methods follow; Uberal 
appllcaUons 6 f ia  one per 
rotenone dust are'very effective 
Vlnea can be dusted with one'part 
of calcium arsenate to three parU 
0( hydrated lime. They may aUo be 
•prayed with calcium or lead aree- 
nato four pounds to loo gallons of 
water at the rate of lOO Rations per 
aet« when vtnet are larse.

Dinosaur
Tltanosaunfii, a moderately-Mied 

dinosaur that lived on plant tite, 
existed during Uie Cretoccoui peri
od, near Uie clone of the age of 
reputes.

Blood Moves Past
Fifteen seoondi arc re<i»iired for 

the blood to circulate tlirough tlie 
Mtlre body, Tim blood passes 
througti the heart four times a 
minute.
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Farmers Get Cash for Diverting Potatoes pnoBmKS
SyCltllRESEMICII

WASKINOTON—The agriculture 

dcpartnient’s bureau of plant Indus

try rciwrted to congress today t ^ t  

it lsJM«j(lng progress In Its objective 

of rcdu^ii}^sugar beet and sugar 

cone la-isesnwQugh disease.
The bureau laleeklng mor^ ef- 

(Icl^nt production methods for sugar 
Mct.1 and sugar beet seed, imp^ove- 
tnrnt nf cultural and fertiliser prac
tices It) the growing of-vigar <^e , 
^nd means for reducing los&et in 
nan’cstcd cane.

•nil.s was disclosed In reports lUlH 
mlttcd by the bureau to a house ap
propriations subcommittee during 
Hearlii«s on the agriculture depart
ment appropriation bill for 1943, 

The report staled that results gave 
detliilte IndlcaUon that losses Irom 
leaf spot may be reduced. Strains 
Dave been developed showing In
creased leaf spot resistance.

The bureau sUted that attempU 
lo select forms resistant to seedling 
disease and attendant root rots were 
no} conduslve but "have promise." 
A definite advance has been made, 
it WM said, toward the goal of ful
ly curly-top-resistant sugar beet 
vorictlcs.

Mole Like Fly, 

Says Cameruinaii
HOLLYWOOD, Marcli 11—Odd. 

somcttmes, nre fate’s machlnatlonsr 
It was a captivating mole on' her 

left shocilder that- turned the tide 
for n young dress extra, chosen by 
,her JcUo-ks as the girl on the 
wlUi the most beautiful back.

Her prize was to be the camera’s 
attention as she waltwd through a 
scene for 'They Dare Not Love" 
with George Brent.

But the action had barely started 
when Uie cnmertaian called “cut." 

The mole, ije said, looked lor all 
le world like »  persistent fly.
So anoUier girl, with Just a so-so 

back, won the chance.

Maglo Valley fMnera will receive cash payments from the anrplos markellng admlnUtratlon tor divert- 
tag No. t  potatoes Into Uveatoek feed. Above, t h m  eccM* aa the .dU«nl«n profram awlngi Into high gear. 
Upper left. J. O. Esllnger, Twin Fails rarmer..poan the parple dye on No. 2 and potential No. 2 spads as 
Charles Edirard. loipeelor, flgnrea the araoufli ef divenlon lo the bln. Upper right; Chairman Walter Reese 
of the Twin Falls eonnty AAA committee, cbceks over dlveralon' applications with Edith Baird, employe of 
the county offiee. B ot^m  pboto, P. B, Williams, fanner near Bnhl, feeds diverted potatoes to his sheep.

(Photos by AAA—Times-News Engravings)

Here Is Tale of the Poor Spiid That 
Couldn’t Go to Market-Until Dyed!

Then Uicre's the story of the poor 
UttlB-_epud—who—coutdn^-go -to 
market.

He Just had too many brothers 
and sisters. When his time came 
to go, the Boss said there wasn't 
anjr use—he wouldn’t pay his own 
way.

Ttaok-ht got h lS 'lact “painted." 
That was different, the. Boss said. 
Mow he could go to market—after 
some hog. or sheep or cow or steer

^.ast week the T w ir/^U s county 
argicultunU conservation office re
ported n,sai) buahel»-about 1,300 
cars—of poUtoes already had been 
“painted" in U>e federal potato di
version program. Mostly No. 3s, 
"M tentlal” No. 3s, the potatoes were 
tAen off the market in the hope 
that prices for top-grade spuds will 
go up.

Farmers are feeding Uie diverted 
poUtoes to livestock, expecting gains 
In profitable livestock to equal 
several Umes the market value the 
potatoes had before they were dyed. 
Since the early potato season la ap
proaching rapidly, growers had giv
en up hope of selling all their 1040 
crop in normal trade channeLv 

Larger Crop
Agricultural marketing service 

figures show Idaho’s IB40 poUto 
crop totals about 33,800.000 bushela— 
nearly a third larger than the aver
age crop from 1030 to 1D38. Depart- 
mes^ of agriculture studies reveal 
polato growers gel neatly twice aa 
murh Income from tlielr crop wlien 
It Is le u  than aiOrrnllllon bushels 
Uian they get whnn It exceeds 370 
million btisliels. Tlie 1040 crop was 
one of those that went over Uie 
mark (308.000,000 hiwlipb.)

In  response to refiue."ita from po
tato gTowers, the M. a. depaitmenV 
of agriculture, on Feb. 7, aimounce^ 
a program to divert polatoes grading 
No. 3, or better from normal chan
nels l)y preparing them for feeding 
to livestock.

Uwlft Appllutlons .
WUhln 10 days. Twin KalU pota

to gPf̂ vTers, along wlUt growers la  U

countlea In eight weatem states, 
were - slgntar'appUcaUona'  to divert 
spuds. Tsi’o weeks ago, the first po
tatoes were dyed purple In ■twin 
PalU county, to signify they liad 
been diverted under the program, 
and would be fed to livestock 
instead of being marketed for hu- 

ijm ccnsumpUon.
O. 0. Magers, south central Idaho

!t he has elsht 
inspectors hard at work inspecting 
and measuring potatoes to be divert
ed, and supervising application of 
the dye. The dye is mixed with aT- 
^ o l  from the potato alcohol plant 
at Idaho PnlU.

Tha program was speeded up last 
week by the nnnouncemvnt that 
“potenUftl No.’2a" would be consider
ed the same ns potatoes actually 
meeting the spcclHcntlons 0 ^ 1 . S, 
No. 3 grade for the purpo.ses of the 
diversion program, Tlie ruling 
makes K unnecessary for growers to 
clip *’JeIly ends" and Irregularities 
from Uielr pototoes before they 
diverted, and snve.n them the 
pense of having that work done.

’  KUll Applylnc 

Walter CnsOelord. choir-
lan of the T«'ln Palls county AAA 

committee, snid that appIlcaUons to 
divert poUtoe.n ore still coming into 
the conaervatlnn office, TJie pre
liminary allotment of 33,000,000 
pounds «ss given out by Mareb 1,

IT’S YOUR OWN SUGAR
. . .  and the best you can buy!

6 V A B A N T B B

Pure, 
niM-granulated 
xVnUto BaUn’  
auimr U guar- 
u tM d  for tv- 
M7  awMtenlng

I iih IhI on

“WHITE 
' SATIN”

SUGAR

When You 
Buy!

\^HITE S A T IN

G A R
T a N D  M A D E  I N  I D A H O

arvd an additional 14,000,W pounds 
has been a llo ts  ,to the county by 
the state AAA office at Boise.

Funds for the diversion payments, 
made at the rate of 25 cents per 
hundredweight of No. 3 grade or bet
ter, are made available by the sur
plus marketing adminlstraUon of 
Uie U. 8. department of agriculture. 
The federal-state agricultural In- 
specUon service supervises the actual 
diversions, and county conservation 
offices handle -the admlnlstraUve 
work. «

Need for applying for diversions 
ImmedlaUly was stressed by the 
county AaA 'committee, due lo late
ness of the season,

"Potatoes Umt are diverted must 
be fed to livestock, and our feed
ing period is growing very short." 
Jteese sald^, ;

Feed Now 

■ Tlie siicrp will bo going to the 
range in n few weeks, and pasture.n 
will bo ready for dairy nnd stock 
cattle before long. Potatoes should 
be fed out before thot Umo If fann
ers are lo get Uie maximum vahitf 
from them ns feed,'’
. Reese also pointed out that real 

opportunity for benefit from the 
progrnm lies In Improved prices for 
potatoes that do go to market.

‘'Early Twtntoes will be comhig 
onto the market room," he said, “and 
If we want to get n better price for 
No, Is, we'll hnve to'niove the'No.

2s out ot the way In a hurry through 
the diversion program.

’ It will be actual diversions Uiat 
will count with the trade. We are 
keeping potato dealers and eastern 
brokers advised of the progress of 
the program, so It is up to growers 
themselves to make diversions as 
soon as possible after they receive 
auti\orl£atlona from the county of
fice,"

After appllcaUons are made by 
potato growers. authotUaUooa ^  
issued through the county office by 
Uie state AAA office. When poU
toes are ready lor UupecUon. grow
ers sliould inform the county office, 
and an hupector wlU come lo  the 
farm to su^rln te in f lhe aiverslUiV 
Reese explained.

Farmer* Approve 

Twin Palls county farmers gen
erally approve use of polSCSes as 
stock feed, and many are rushing 
diversions to they con teed. •

- tr I  didn’t have potatoes to feed. 
I ’d buy Uiem," 8. E. WllUams, Buhl 
farmer, said last week. "Potatoes 
are wortti a lot in raising livestock. 
T h e y ^ t  down on the hay con- 
sumpcfon and Uke the place o( 
green food in keeping the tu»k 
In condiUon,"

Williams feeds sheep about 
pounds of potatoes per head a day, 
with about 'one pound ot oats and 
three pounds of hay per head. He 
fee{te‘hls cows about. 15 pounds per 
head a day, and gives five pounds 
dally to his horses,

On Uie Tumer-Caton ranch, south 
of Twin Falls, cattle owned by Al
bert Wagner are'being fed up to 
50 pounds of potatoes dally, along 
with sugar beet pulp and hay. 
George Howard and Bill McDnim- 
mond, who tei)d the catUe. say the 
stock will leave the t>eet pulp to 
clean up the spuds when they are 
fed twice dally.

J. O. E>illnger. who also lives 
south of Twin FalLi. Li diverting 
potatoes as rapidly ns he sorta them 
so they con be fed |to sheep and 
cattle on hU plnce.

We’ll See You 

at tlie

FARMERS

CONGRESS
We urge you to ’lake time o ff’ 

to attend this JnteresUng and 

intormatUe tivenl-March 13- 

Tliuraday,

Paint Up—Fix Up 

Clean Up—

FOR SPRING!
It iliK'.Mi l rasi iiiiK'h to have farm buildings you can be 

proud of , , . If you tiet your paint iind rrpnlr materials 

Uwn Hwhp l.Minlwr and Ooal Co, il'n vvlaln "l^orM 

srn»«" to kiM'i) ymir farm in first claas romlltlon.

Fencing Pays for Itself!
Qood fencing prutecU croiw from dniimge l>y stnty xtork mid at the 

tame time iJicreaMs Uie value aitd atlractlveiieM o( iniy farm. Hhop 

our yard for poeta, tmUi cedar and metui, wnvrn and lmrl>rd wlr< 

and tools.

H O M E
Lumber & Coal Co. 

PHONE 34 

GilY nVMAN. Mvr.

Tuwday, l&rch ll. 1941

I. D. STORE W O R K  
CLO TH ES VA LU ES

GUARANTEED-“If It Isn’t  Right Bring It Back”

MEN’S STORE 

Crown
OVERALLS & JACKETS

$1.*9
Oenuine Crown Shrunk Overalls are San- 
loriw d-a new pair free 11 they shrink. 
The United States tesUng make a labora
tory test on Crown Overalls—are made ot 
high quality, strong, durable, clcae woven 
full shnink denim. Properly designed and 
(^rrectly ifroportlotied.

MEN’S STOBE

Levi Strauss Waist 
OVERALLS

Men's and young men’s waist Levi ovcr- 
made with concealed rlveta and every

$ 1 . * 9  
$ 1 .6 5  
$ 1 .7 5

garment guaranteed. Blzcs 

up to 30'

ECONOMY BASEMENT

Men’s Big Ben Sanforized Shrunk

OVERALLS

9 8 c
Pine quality 8 i0 t Sanforlred shrunk 
denim. Pull cut-^lota of pockets. In blue 
or stripes.

Men’s Sliver Streak

OVE^lis^
well made. Big roomy cut. A value leader. 
Comparet

BOVti’ DEPT,

BOYS’ WORK SHIRTS
Made of good quality Orey Covert Sanforized 
shrunk, a button flap pockets, aired cortccUy. 
permanent fit. Ages 8 to la. Sizes 134 lo  MS,

49c

BOYS’ DEPT.

SMALL BOYS*

PLAY SUIT

front. 3 button vest pockets,, two patch pant 
pockets. (Master Buck brand). Sizes 3 to 8.

69c

MBN*S CANVAS OLOVBS 

U n t  ..... ..........------

Economy Basement 
_3.«»5c 
. 1  . « 2 5 c  

.2 ,.,25c

....  4 3 c
___10c
3  . « 2 5 c

Men’s Brawn Nap
BLUB WRIST ........................-

GOAT QLOVCS, K nit W rbt, 
Men'*. Bftyif and Wamcn'a , . 

MEN'S WUITB W ORK 80X .
Medlwa iUavy Weight - .......

Men's Natural Color 
WORK BOX ................ ............ ,-

Men’s Blanket Lined Denim

JACKET

25%
coliar.-Full _ . ____.
the thing for cooi spring 
morningfl.

wool liping, corduroy 
1 oft, roomy. Just

KCONOMY BASEMENT

Men’s Chambray 

WORK SHIRTS

39C

A Isrge full cut ih irt m ade 'of good 

■rsdn blue ciutmbray. Two pockets, but

toned down, six button front. Blses 

U 'ito ao i

Men's Forest Green Covert

WORK PANT§

$ 1 .2 9
Sanforized shrunk, buy" your correct site. Made of 

heavy PronUer Covert wlU) heavy genuine boat sail 

' oloU) pocketa. Waist size* 30 to 43.

MEN’S TAN CALF ARMY SHOE 

M $ 3 .9 8
Sere la  a splendid buy, 

p|)er of very f i n e  
grade, Ooodyear welt, 
full drill lining. Made 
on thes/amoua Munson 

lu s t , niibber 
h.eel, WIdtlis 
O and B.

Main novr 

•ho« Dept.

Men’s 8-in. Genuine Shell 

HORSE HIDE SERVICE SHOE 

m $ 4 . 9 8

Has light DfXlblo leatlier sole. Qoodyear Welt, nullt-in 

arch suppo«1. Horse hid* will always stay soft suid 

plUble. Widths C and K.

MAIN rLOOR SHOE DKPT,

ECONOMY 0A8KMBNT

Mcn'N Whipcord Work VmnlB

9 S C

All Santortml a h n u ^  fn y  for«sl 

green and khU t whlpouote. Pull cut- 

heavy pocket' Unln|»—watot alaes M 

to 43.

Attend the 

FARMERS CONGRESS »

' In Twin Falla:

Thursday, March 13th

ID A H O  PEPT. STORE
“I f  Itlsn’tE liM  Bring It  Back’’

«

L


